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About the Cover Im age

The cover im age, “The In qui si tion Tri bunal” was painted by Fran cisco
Goya be tween 1812–1819. The con ser va tive es ti mate of the num ber of
Chris tians killed by the Ro man Catholic Of fice of the In qui si tion (since
1965 known as the “Con gre ga tion for the Doc trine of the Faith”) is 50 mil- 
lion per sons over 600 years.1

The auto-da-fé

“The auto-da-fé, like the one shown in the In qui si tion Tri bunal, was used to
pub licly shame and break an ac cused heretic. The vic tim had of ten been tor- 
tured be fore hand un til they con fessed to the crimes of which they had been
ac cused. The ac cuser(s) and wit nesses against the”heretic" were kept se cret
from the ac cused un til the pub lic sham ing.

"The at tire that the ac cused was forced to wear dur ing the auto da fé
more of ten than not sig ni fied the crime and pun ish ment. The vic tim was
made to wear a coroza, a tall con i cal hat.[5] If a vic tim was to be burnt at
the stake, the sleeve less vest known as sam ben ito had flames em bla zoned
on it against a black back ground.[6] Of ten these gar ments also noted the
vic tim’s name, so cial sta tus, sup posed crime against the Church, and the
date of con vic tion.2

1. “Es ti mates of the Num ber Killed by the Pa pacy in the Mid dle Ages”
by David A. Plaisted. https://web.ar- 
chive.org/web/20190403003844/http://web wit ness.org.au/es ti- 
mates.html↩ 

2. Wikipedia. “The In qui si tion Tri bunal”.↩ 
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

Henry Grat tan Guin ness (1835-1910) was an Irish Protes tant Chris tian
preacher, evan ge list and au thor. He started Harley Col lege, also known as
the East Lon don Mis sion ary Train ing School. A trav el ing preacher, he drew
thou sands to hear him dur ing the Ul ster Re vival of 1859. Rev. Guin ness
trained and sent hun dreds of “faith mis sion ar ies” all over the world.
[Wikipedia]

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace

THE FOL LOW ING LEC TURES were de liv ered, by re quest, un der the aus pices
of the Protes tant Ed u ca tional In sti tute, at Ex eter Hall, in the spring of this
year. That In sti tute ex ists to do a much needed work — to keep alive, es pe- 
cially in the hearts of the ris ing gen er a tion, some mea sure of in tel li gent
sym pa thy with the Protes tant tra di tions of our coun try.

Eng land’s Protes tantism has long been Eng land’s glory, and the di rect
cause of her un ri valed pros per ity and pe cu liar pre em i nence among the na- 
tions of Eu rope. That Protes tantism is now sus tain ing a dou ble at tack, from
with out and from within. Yet few seem fully alive to the dan ger. The late
Lord Bea cons field saw it clearly enough how ever. “Your em pire and your
lib er ties are more in dan ger at this mo ment,” he said, “than when
Napoleon’s army of ob ser va tion was en camped at Boulogne.” What would
he have said had he lived to see the present po si tion of af fairs!

The Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, which gave birth to Protes- 
tantism, was based on Scrip ture. It gave back to the world the Bible. It
taught the Scrip tures; it ex posed the er rors and cor rup tions of Rome by the
use of the sword of the Spirit. It ap plied The Prophe cies, and ac cepted their
prac ti cal guid ance. Such Ref or ma tion work re quires to be done afresh. We
have suf fered prophetic anti-pa pal truth to be too much for got ten. This gen- 
er a tion is dan ger ously lat i tu di nar ian — in dif fer ent to truth and er ror on
points on which Scrip ture is tremen dously de cided and ab so lutely clear.

These lec tures, sim ple and pop u lar as they are, will, it is hoped, open
many minds to per ceive that the Bible gives no un cer tain sound as to Ro- 
man ism, and that those who will be guided by its teach ings must shun an
apos tasy against which the sor est judg ments are de nounced.

The lec tures are given as de liv ered, with the ex cep tion of the first and
last, which have been ex tended and mod i fied. In re cast ing and en larg ing the
open ing lec ture on the Daniel fore view, and the clos ing one on the Ref or- 
ma tion, I have availed my self of the valu able help of my beloved wife, who
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has for so many years been my fel low la borer both in lit er ary and evan ge lis- 
tic work.

I shall re joice if these lec tures ob tain a wide cir cu la tion, for they con tain,
I am sure, truth for the times, — truth deeply and in creas ingly needed, not
only for the preser va tion of the civil and re li gious lib er ties of our coun try
and em pire, but for the prac ti cal guid ance of the peo ple of God in these last
days.

H. GRAT TAN GUIN NESS

Harley House, Bow, E.,
 June 1st, 1887.
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Pref ace To The Sec ond Edi tion

FROM THE FIRST AP PEAR ANCE OF THESE LEC TURES in the form in which they
were orig i nally pub lished, I have been urged to pro duce a cheap pop u lar
edi tion suited for wide spread dis tri bu tion. I do so now the more will ingly
be cause the need of tes ti mony to Protes tant Truth is in creas ing in stead of
di min ish ing. Ro man ism and Rit u al ism are mak ing ex ten sive progress year
by year, and se ri ously im peril “The Protes tant Re li gion and Lib er ties of
Eng land.” The duty of dif fus ing in for ma tion on the true char ac ter and his- 
tory of “Ro man ism and the Ref or ma tion” is one which presses on God’s
faith ful peo ple in these days. The ap a thy of many as to the present cri sis
only in creases the dan ger, and in ten si fies the call for clear and co gent teach- 
ing suited to coun ter act the Rome ward ten den cies of these times. The tes ti- 
mony of Scrip ture, es pe cially of the “sure word of Prophecy,” should be set
forth afresh, as in the days of the Ref or ma tion, that those in dan ger of de- 
part ing from the faith once de liv ered to the saints may be warned, and those
who have so de parted may be de liv ered. The weapons of our war fare are
not car nal, but spir i tual, and mighty through God to the pulling down of
strongholds. Our com bat is with er ror, there fore let us dif fuse the Truth.
Books and pam phlets bear ing on the ques tions at is sue, and tak ing the side
of Truth, should be cir cu lated by the mil lion. Let our read ers do what they
can in this di rec tion, with out de lay, com mit ting the re sult to Him who has
promised that His word shall not re turn to Him void, but shall ac com plish
the ends for which He has sent it.

H. GRAT TAN GUIN NESS.

Harley House, Bow, Lon don, E.
May 1st, 1891.
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1. The Daniel Fore view Of Ro‐ 
man ism

FIFTY YEARS AGO the em i nent states man, Sir Robert Peel said, with re- 
mark ably clear fore sight: “The day is not dis tant, and it may be very near,
when we shall all have to fight the bat tle of the Ref or ma tion over again.”

That day has come. It has been upon us for some time. It has found us
un pre pared, and as a re sult the bat tle is to some ex tent go ing against us.
More than three cen turies of eman ci pa tion from the yoke of Rome — three
hun dred years of Bible light and lib erty — had made us over con fi dent, and
led us to un der es ti mate the power and in flu ence of the dead li est foe, not
only of the gospel of God, but also of Protes tant Eng land. Britain’s hon or- 
able dis tinc tion of be ing the lead ing wit ness among the na tions for the truth
of the gospel and against the er rors of Ro man ism had come to be lightly es- 
teemed among us. Our fa thers won this dis tinc tion through years of sore
strug gle and strife; they pur chased it with their best blood, and prized it as
men prize that which costs them dear. It had cost us noth ing, we were born
to it; we knew not its value by con trast as they did. In the early part of this
cen tury the power of Rome was in these lands a thing of the past, and it
seemed to be fast de cay ing even in other lands. The no tion grew up among
us that there was no need to fear any re vival of that deadly upas tree, which
is the blight of all that is great and good, pure and pros per ous. The light of
true knowl edge had for ever dis pelled the dark fogs of su per sti tion, so it
was sup posed; me di ae val tyran nies and cru el ties cloaked un der a pre tense
of re li gion could never again ob tain a foot ing in these lands of light and lib- 
erty. We might de spise and de ride the cor rup tions and fol lies of Rome, but
as to dread ing her in flu ence — no. She was too far gone and too fee ble to
in spire fear, or even watch ful ness.

This was all a delu sion, and we have been roughly un de ceived. The dif- 
fi cult and dan ger ous cri sis through which Eng land is now pass ing is the di- 
rect re sult of the course of ac tion taken un der this delu sion, and God only
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knows what the ul ti mate con se quences may be. A ser pent may be scotched,
yet not killed; it may re tain life enough to turn and in flict on its foe a fa tal
wound. The ground may be purged from a de struc tive weed, but the lit tle
rem nants left be hind may sprout and spread so as speed ily to per vade the
plot anew. It has been thus with Romish in flu ence in Protes tant Eng land.

Let facts speak. Fifty years ago there were not five hun dred Ro man
priests in Great Britain; now there are two thou sand six hun dred. Fifty years
ago there were not five hun dred chapels; now there are fif teen hun dred and
sev enty-five. Fifty years ago there were no monas ter ies at all in Britain;
now there are two hun dred and twenty-five. There were even then six teen
con vents, but now there are over four hun dred of these barred and bolted
and im pen e tra ble pris ons, in which fif teen thou sand En glish women are kept
pris on ers at the mercy of a celi bate clergy, who have power, un less their be- 
hests are obeyed, to in flict on these hap less and help less vic tims tor ture un- 
der the name of penance. Fifty years ago there were but two col leges in our
land for the train ing of Ro man Catholic priests — i.e., of men bound by
oath to act in Eng land as the agents of a for eign power, the one great ob ject
of which is avowed to be the dis mem ber ment of our em pire and the ruin of
our in flu ence in the world; now there are twenty-nine such schools. And,
strangest of all, Eng land, who once abol ished monas ter ies and ap pro pri ated
to na tional uses the ill-got ten gains of Rome, is now ac tu ally en dow ing Ro- 
man ism in her em pire to the ex tent of over a mil lion of money per an num.
The ex act amount is 1,052,657 pounds.

Re sults even more se ri ous have arisen from the drop ping on the part of
evan gel i cal Chris tian ity of its dis tinc tive tes ti mony against Romish doc trine
and prac tice. An apos tasy has taken place in the Re formed Church of Eng- 
land it self, and mul ti tudes of its mem bers, unin structed in the true na ture
and his tory of the Church of Rome, and ig no rant of the prophetic teach ings
of Scrip ture about it, have re joiced in a re turn to many of the cor rup tions of
doc trine and prac tice which their fore fa thers died to abol ish. Our re formed
faith is thus en dan gered both from with out and from within, and it can be
de fended only by a res o lute re turn to the true wit ness borne by saints and
mar tyrs of other days. We must learn afresh from Di vine prophecy God’s
es ti mate of the char ac ter of the Church of Rome if we would be moved
afresh to be wit nesses for Christ against this great apos tasy.

As Protes tants, as Chris tians, as free men, as phi lan thropists, as those
who are ac quainted with the teach ings of his tory, we de plore the ex ist ing
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state of things; we re gard all these changes as a ret ro grade move ment of the
most dan ger ous char ac ter, and we feel con strained to re new the grand old
Protest to which the world owes its mod ern ac qui si tions of lib erty, knowl- 
edge, peace, and pros per ity. We rec og nize it as a patent and un de ni able fact,
that the fu ture of our race lies not with Pa pists, but with Protes tants. Its
lead ing na tions this day are not Pa pal Italy, Spain, and Por tu gal, but Protes- 
tant Ger many, Eng land, and Amer ica. What has made the dif fer ence? The
na tions that em braced the Ref or ma tion move ment of the six teenth cen tury
have never since ceased to ad vance in po lit i cal power, so cial pros per ity,
phil an thropic en ter prise, and gen eral en light en ment; while the na tions that
re fused it and held fast to the cor rup tions of Rome have as steadily ret ro- 
graded in all these re spects.“By their fruits ye shall know them.”

The present course of lec tures is in tended to arouse fresh at ten tion to the
great con tro versy be tween the Church of Rome and evan gel i cal Churches.
In this war the Ro man army stands on one side, and Protes tantism in one
un bro ken pha lanx on the other. The reg i ments of Rome wear but one scar let
uni form, fly but one Pa pal flag, and use in their re li gious cer e monies but
one dead lan guage — Latin; the Protes tant army, on the other hand, con sists
of many di vi sions, clad in dif fer ing uni forms, fly ing dif fer ent flags, and
speak ing dif fer ent tongues. But, like the com pos ite hosts of Ger many in the
strug gle with France, they are all the stronger for their vol un tary union; they
can cor dially join in the great strug gle. The sec ondary de nom i na tional dif- 
fer ences ex ist ing be tween Epis co palians, Pres by te ri ans, and Non con- 
formists are all lost sight of in their com mon con flict with Rome; and the
sole is sue is be tween those who hold to the old gospel of Christ, and those
who teach an other gospel — which is not an other.

Our sub ject in these lec tures is Ro man ism and the Ref or ma tion from the
stand point of prophecy: that is, we pro pose to give you, not any merely hu- 
man view of the sub ject, but the Di vine view; not the opin ions of the lec- 
turer about it, but the teach ings of prophets and apos tles, the judg ment of
the only wise God as ex pressed in His sa cred word, in this blessed Di vine
rev e la tion which sheds its beams on ev ery sub ject of in ter est to the peo ple
of God. It is a fact, that though the canon of Scrip ture was closed ages be- 
fore Ro man ism be gan to ex ist, and fif teen cen turies be fore the Ref or ma tion,
yet it presents the Di vine judg ment as to both. The Bible records the past in
its his to ries and the fu ture in its prophe cies, which are sim ply his tory writ- 
ten be fore hand. It ex presses more over moral judg ments as to the in di vid u als
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it de scribes and the acts which it records, and it sim i larly ex presses moral
judg ments re spect ing the in di vid u als and ac tions which it pre dicts. It
warned the Church against the wiles of Rome Pa pal, even from the days of
Rome Pa gan. John, the vic tim of Nero and Domi tian, painted for pos ter ity
pic tures of the mar tyrs of the In qui si tion, and of the cru el ties of tyrants
more mer ci less than the Cae sars.

In view ing this ques tion from the stand point of prophecy, con se quently,
our ob ject is, not merely to trace the ful fill ment of sa cred pre dic tion in the
broad facts of his tory, as a proof of the in spi ra tion of Scrip ture — though
our lec tures must of course do that — but it is even more to present the Di- 
vine view of the Ro man Pa pal sys tem, to show what in fi nite repro ba tion
and ab hor rence Scrip ture pours upon it, and what an aw ful doom it de- 
nounces against it. If we know what God thinks of any sys tem, we know
what we ought to think of it and how we ought to act to wards it. Fore- 
warned is fore armed. Had the youth of the last two or three gen er a tions of
Eng land been care fully in structed in the Scrip tures bear ing on this sub ject,
we should not have lived to see our coun try trou bled and in peril of dis- 
mem ber ment through Je suit in trigues, nor our na tional Church di vided
against it self, to its own im mi nent dan ger, and one sec tion of it re laps ing
into the apos tasy from which the Ref or ma tion had de liv ered it.

Let me first de fine dis tinctly the three terms in our ti tle — Ro man ism,
the Ref or ma tion, and Prophecy. Let me an swer the ques tions — What is
Ro man ism? What was the Ref or ma tion? What is Prophecy?

I. What is Ro man ism

Ro man ism is Apos tate Latin Chris tian ity — not apos tate Chris tian ity
merely, but apos tate Latin Chris tian ity. The Greek Church, the Ar me nian
Church, the Cop tic Church are all apos tate in greater or less de grees, and
the Protes tant Church it self has no small mea sure of apos tasy in it; but it is
of Ro man ism, or Latin Chris tian ity, alone that we now speak, be cause it is
the great and ter ri ble power of evil so largely pre dicted by the prophet
Daniel and by the Apos tle John; it is the spe cial apos tasy which bulks most
largely in prophecy, and it is the cul mi na tion of Chris tian apos tasy. It in- 
cludes all whose pub lic wor ship is con ducted in Latin and who own al le- 
giance to the Pope of Rome.
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Dean Mil man’s his tory of the Church of Rome is called “The His tory of
Latin Chris tian ity.” Arch bishop Trench speaks of Gre gory the Great as “the
last of the Latin Fa thers, and the first in the mod ern sense of the popes,” and
says he “did more than any other to set the Church for ward on the new lines
on which it must travel, to con sti tute a Latin Chris tian ity with dis tinc tive
fea tures of its own, such as broadly sep a rate it from the Greek.”1 Ro man ism
is this Latin Chris tian ity be come apos tate.

II. What Is The Ref or ma tion?

The Ref or ma tion was a Re turn to Prim i tive or non-Apos tate Chris tian ity ac- 
com plished be tween three and four cen turies ago in this coun try, in Ger- 
many, and some other coun tries of Eu rope. One fea ture of this great move- 
ment was the aban don ment of the use of Latin in pub lic wor ship, and the
trans la tion of the Scrip tures into liv ing lan guage, so that all na tions might
read the word of God in their own tongue, and un der stand for them selves its
sa cred mes sages. The names of Luther, Zwingle, Eras mus, Tyn dale, Knox,
Calvin, La timer, Ri d ley, Cran mer, Hooper, and oth ers, are as so ci ated with
this “Ref or ma tion.”

III. What is Prophecy?

And, in the third place, Prophecy is The Di vinely Given Mir ror of the Fu- 
ture.“Things not seen as yet” are re flected on its sur face with more or less
dis tinct ness. They may be par tially dis cerned be fore hand, and clearly iden- 
ti fied when the time of ful fill ment comes. Thus the first ad vent of Christ
was shown, though but as in a glass darkly, thou sands of years be fore it
took place; and so the tragic episodes of the siege of Jerusalem were pre- 
sented to the mind of Moses ages be fore the city was even built. Ro man ism
and the Ref or ma tion both lay afar in the dis tant fu ture when Daniel and
John fore saw their his tory; but their prophetic vi sions and writ ings re flect
both one and the other with a dis tinct ness and clear ness which is the ex act
equiv a lent of their mag ni tude and im por tance in the his tory of the Church
and of the world.

Bear in mind these three brief def i ni tions:
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1. Ro man ism is apos tate Latin Chris tian ity.
2. The Ref or ma tion was a re turn to prim i tive non-apos tate Chris tian ity

ac com plished three cen turies ago.
3. Prophecy is the mir ror of the fu ture.

Let us next in quire, What is this Ro man ism, or Latin Chris tian ity, as dis- 
tin guished from Greek, or Protes tant, or any other form of the faith of
Christ? As to its doc trines and prac tices, we will an swer this ques tion later
on in our course of lec tures, quot ing from its own ac knowl edged stan dards.
For the present we must con fine our selves to a con sid er a tion of its his tory.
But be fore I give you a brief out line of this, I may state that there are three
dis tinct sets of prophe cies of the rise, char ac ter, deeds, and doom of Ro man- 
ism. The first is found in the book of Daniel, the sec ond in the epis tles of
Paul, and the third in the let ters and Apoc a lypse of John; and no one of
these three is com plete in it self. It is only by com bin ing their sep a rate fea- 
tures that we ob tain the per fect por trait. Just as we can not de rive from one
gospel a com plete life of Christ, but in or der to ob tain this must take into
ac count the records in the other three: so we can not from one prophecy
gather a cor rect ac count of an tichrist; we must add to the par tic u lars given
in one those sup plied by the other two. Some fea tures are given in all three
prophe cies, just as the death and res ur rec tion of Christ are given in all four
gospels. Oth ers are given in only two, and oth ers are pe cu liar to one. As
might be ex pected from the po si tion and train ing of the prophet who was a
states man and a gov er nor in Baby lon, Daniel’s fore view presents the Po lit i- 
cal char ac ter and re la tions of Ro man ism. The Apos tle Paul’s fore view, on
the other hand, gives Ec cle si as ti cal char ac ter and re la tions of this power;
and John’s prophe cies, both in Rev e la tion thir teen and sev en teen, present
the Com bi na tion of Both, the mu tual re la tions of the Latin Church and the
Ro man State. He uses com pos ite fig ures, one part of which rep re sents the
po lit i cal as pect of Ro man ism as a tem po ral gov ern ment, and the other its
re li gious as pect as an ec cle si as ti cal sys tem.

In this lec ture we deal with Daniel’s po lit i cal fore view, with his pre dic- 
tions of the great power of evil which was re vealed to him as des tined to
arise in the fourth em pire, and which he de scribes in chap ter 7 of his book.
Be fore we con sider this prophecy you must al low me briefly to re call a few
well-known his tor i cal facts, that none can deny or ques tion.
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The last twenty-five cen turies of hu man his tory — that is, the story of
the lead ing na tions of the earth since the days of Neb uchad nez zar — has
been di vided into two chrono log i cally equal parts, each last ing for about
twelve and a half cen turies. Dur ing the first half of this pe riod four great
hea then em pires suc ceeded each other in the rule of the then known earth
— the Baby lo nian, Medo-Per sian, Gre cian, and Ro man em pires. They
lasted from the eighth cen tury be fore Christ to the fifth cen tury of our era,
and ended with the fall of the last em peror of Rome, Ro mu lus Au gus tu lus,
A.D. 476. Dur ing the sec ond half of this pe riod no one great em pire has
ever ruled over the whole sphere dom i nated by these old pa gan gov ern- 
ments. Power has been more di vided, and mod ern king doms have re placed
an cient em pires. A com mon wealth of na tions has for the last twelve hun- 
dred years ex isted in the ter ri tory once gov erned by old Rome, and no
monarch has ever suc ceeded in sub ject ing them all to him self. This makes a
broad dis tinc tion be tween an cient and mod ern times, and the di vid ing line
is the fall of the old Ro man em pire, the break up of the last form of an cient
civ i liza tion, the one which pre ceded our mod ern Chris tian civ i liza tion.

Rome it self — that great and an cient city — was founded about the be- 
gin ning of the long pe riod I have named, and has there fore been in ex is- 
tence for nearly two thou sand six hun dred years, though for many cen turies
it had but a lo cal rep u ta tion. Grad u ally it rose to im por tance, and in the sec- 
ond cen tury be fore Christ it at tained supremacy in the earth. Af ter that it
was for about five hun dred years the mag nif i cent me trop o lis of the last and
might i est of the four great em pires of an tiq uity, the seat of its gov ern ment
— the very heart and cen ter of the then known world. Nin eveh and Baby lon
had each in its day been great met ro pol i tan cities of won der ful size, wealth,
and in flu ence; but the realms they ruled were small com pared to those over
which Rome in its zenith of power ex er cised her im pe rial sway. She was for
long ages, in the es teem of all civ i lized na tions as well as in her own, “mis- 
tress of the world.” Her proud pre em i nence of po si tion was based on an un- 
equaled de gree of mil i tary strength and power. It was a rule, not of right,
but of might, and it sub jected the world to it self. Re mains still ex tant, not
only in all parts of Eu rope, but in Africa and Asia, and above all in Rome it- 
self, suf fi ciently at test the wide ex tent of the sway of Rome, the lux ury of
her princes and peo ple, and the re fine ments of her civ i liza tion. Ro man
roads, Ro man camps, Ro man baths, Ro man coins, stat ues, and re mains of
ev ery kind abound even in our own lit tle isle, some of which have been ex- 
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am ined with in ter est by most of us. Ro man laws, Ro man lit er a ture, and the
fun da men tal re la tion of the Latin lan guage to the lan guages of mod ern Eu- 
rope af ford clearer ev i dences still of the uni ver sal, mighty, and long-en dur- 
ing in flu ence of the an cient mas ters of the world.

Up to the be gin ning of the fourth cen tury of our era Rome was a pa gan
city, and the em peror was the high priest of its re li gion. The ru ins of its old
hea then shrines still adorn the city. The Pan theon, which is now a church
ded i cated to the Vir gin Mary and all the mar tyrs, was for merly a hea then
tem ple ded i cated to Cy bele and all the gods of the an cient mythol ogy. But
in the fourth cen tury of our era hea thenism fell pros trate be fore that faith of
Christ which for three cen turies Rome had per se cuted and sought to ex ter- 
mi nate; the re li gion of Je sus of Nazareth over threw the re li gion of Jupiter
Olympius, and the Em peror Con stan tine es tab lished Chris tian ity as the
creed of the world. Rome had be come the seat of a Chris tian bishop be fore
that date, and in the di vi sion and de cay of the Ro man em pire which soon
fol lowed, this bishop, ow ing to his met ro pol i tan po si tion, be came a per son
of great im por tance and the head of Latin Chris tian ity. As other rulers
passed away, and as the power of Rome waned be fore the hordes of Gothic
and Van dal in vaders, the Chris tian bish opric, sole sur vival of the old in sti tu- 
tions in Rome, raised its head like a rocky reef in the midst of a wild ex- 
panse of roar ing bil lows. It re mained when all else failed around it. At first
it had it self been a small, weak, new thing un der the shadow of a great,
mighty, and an cient power. But time brought changes, and grad u ally it be- 
came the sta ble, strong, and only an cient thing in the midst of the tur bu lent
young Gothic na tions into which the frag ments of the old Ro man do min ions
slowly crys tal lized. To these rude and re cently evan ge lized peo ple the
Church of Rome was nat u rally the mother Church, and the Bishop of Rome
the chief of Chris tian bish ops. The ten dency of the Latin epis co pate thus en- 
throned in the old me trop o lis of the world, in the midst of ig no rant, su per- 
sti tious, and child like Gothic na tions, was to be come first a monar chi cal,
and then an im pe rial power. This ten dency was deep and en dur ing; it
worked for cen turies, till at last it pro duced that sin gu lar blas phe mous
usurpa tion and tyran ni cal gov ern ment which we call the Pa pacy.

The rise of this power was, like all great growths, grad ual and slow.
From the mid dle of the fifth cen tury to the end of the thir teenth — i, e. for
be tween eight and nine hun dred years — it was steadily wax ing greater and
greater, ris ing higher and higher, reach ing forth its branches more widely,
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and mak ing more ex trav a gant claims and pre ten sions. Time would of
course fail me to trace the rise of ec cle si as ti cal power in the Mid dle Ages to
the mon strous pro por tions it as sumed in the thir teenth cen tury. Af ter the
con ver sion of Con stan tine, when Chris tian ity be came the es tab lished re li- 
gion of the Ro man world, the Church passed rapidly from a state of per se- 
cu tion, poverty, and dis tress to one of honor, wealth, and ease; and it de gen- 
er ated as rapidly from its early pu rity. Cov etous ness and avarice came in
like a flood, and ec cle si as ti cal power be came an ob ject of ea ger am bi tion,
even to un godly men. The bishop was a wealthy, in flu en tial, worldly dig ni- 
tary, in stead of a hum ble Chris tian pas tor. Op u lence poured in upon the
priest hood, alike from the fears and the af fec tions of their con verts; and
their in tel lec tual su pe ri or ity over the bar bar ian na tions had the ef fect of in- 
creas ing still more their as cen dancy. The time came when they alone re- 
tained any sem blance of learn ing, or could pre pare a treaty or write a doc u- 
ment, or teach princes to read. By a va ri ety of sor did frauds they con trived
to se cure to the Church im mense wealth and an enor mous share of the land.
But they rec og nized their own sub jec tion to the sec u lar power, and re- 
spected mu tu ally each other’s in de pen dence. Claims to supremacy over
other bish ops be gan how ever be fore long to be ad vanced by the bish ops of
Rome, some times on one ground and some times on an other, but it was long
be fore they were ad mit ted.

Pa pal au thor ity in deed made no great progress be yond the bounds of
Italy un til the end of the sixth cen tury. At this pe riod the cel e brated Gre gory
I, a tal ented, ac tive, and am bi tious man, was Bishop of Rome. He stands at
the meet ing place of an cient and me di ae val his tory, and his in flu ence had a
marked ef fect on the growth of Latin Chris tian ity. He ex alted his own po si- 
tion very highly in his cor re spon dence and in ter course with other bish ops
and with the sov er eigns of west ern Eu rope, with whom he was in con stant
com mu ni ca tion. Claims that had pre vi ously been only oc ca sion ally sug- 
gested were now sys tem at i cally pressed and urged. He dwelt much on the
power con ferred on the bish ops of Rome in the pos ses sion of the keys of
the king dom of heaven, which were com mit ted to Pe ter and his suc ces sors.
The Gothic na tions were too ig no rant to un ravel the sophistries of this
clever and de ter mined priest, and they per mit ted him to as sume a kind of
over sight of their ec cle si as ti cal mat ters. His suc ces sor, Boni face III, car ried
these pre ten sions still higher. He was the last of the bish ops of Rome and
the first of the popes. In his days the claim to supremacy over all other bish- 
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ops was, not only def i nitely made, but it was ac knowl edged by the sec u lar
power and con firmed by an im pe rial edict. The wicked usurper Pho cas, to
serve his own self ish pur poses, con ceded to Boni face III in A.D. 607 the
head ship over all the Churches of Chris ten dom. A pil lar is still stand ing in
Rome which was erected in mem ory of this im por tant con ces sion. This was
a tremen dous el e va tion, the first up ward step on the lad der that led the bish- 
ops of Rome from the hum ble pas torate of a lo cal Church to the might i est
throne in Eu rope. But still all that was claimed or granted was sim ple epis- 
co pacy, though of a uni ver sal kind; no thought of sec u lar gov ern ment ex- 
isted at this pe riod. The mat ter how ever did not stop here. This supreme
epis co pal ju ris dic tion led to con stant in ter fer ences of the Ro man bishop in
the af fairs of the var i ous na tions of Chris ten dom, and to ever-in creas ing
pre ten sions to au thor ity in mat ters sec u lar as well as ec cle si as ti cal, un til
five hun dred years later, in A.D. 1073, Pope Gre gory VII took a great stride
in ad vance and es tab lished

A Theoc racy On Earth.

He was the first who claimed, as the rep re sen ta tive of De ity, to be above all
the kings of the world. This proud and self-ex alt ing man strove, and strove
suc cess fully, not only to eman ci pate the spir i tual power from all con trol by
the State, not only to se cure for it ab so lute in de pen dence, but, fur ther, to
sub ject the sec u lar power of princes to the spir i tual power of priests, and
thus to es tab lish at Rome in his own per son and in the suc ces sion of the Ro- 
man pon tiffs an ab so lute and supreme ruler of the world. Nor did he pro- 
pound this new and star tling doc trine as a the ory only. With dar ing and au- 
dac ity he ex com mu ni cated the Ger man em peror Henry IV, re leased his sub- 
jects from al le giance to him, and for bade them to obey him as sov er eign.2

He ac tu ally suc ceeded in ex act ing hu mil i at ing con ces sions from the em- 
peror, and yet he sub se quently be stowed his king dom on an other. This pope
turned the bish opric of Rome into a uni ver sal and un lim ited monar chy, and
the sov er eigns of Eu rope were un able to op pose his un prece dented usurpa- 
tions. He es tab lished also an undis guised and ir re sistible despo tism over the
na tional Churches in other lands, by en act ing that no bishop in the Catholic
Church should en ter on the ex er cise of his func tions un til the pope had con- 
tin ued his elec tion, a law of far-reach ing and vast im por tance, by which per- 
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haps more than by any other means Rome sus tained for cen turies her tem- 
po ral power as well as her ec cle si as ti cal in flu ence.

Many of the con stant quar rels be tween our own early Eng lish kings and
the popes of Rome, as well as many sim i lar feuds on the Con ti nent, arose
out of this fla grant usurpa tion of na tional rights and in va sion of na tional lib- 
er ties. It vir tu ally took from the Churches the power to ap point their own
bish ops, and placed them un der a for eign despo tism. The clergy of all na- 
tions were by this time en slaved to the Pa pacy, and by obey ing its bulls of
ex com mu ni ca tion and giv ing ef fect to its in ter dicts they placed in the
pope’s hand a lever to move the world. Dur ing the in ter dict the churches in
a coun try were all closed, bells silent, the dead un buried; no masses could
be per formed, no rites ex cept those of bap tism and ex treme unc tion cel e- 
brated. This state of things was so dread ful to a su per sti tious age, that mon- 
archs were obliged to yield lest their peo ple should re volt. The re sult of ev- 
ery such in ter dict was an in crease to the power of the Pa pacy, and they soon
brought all re frac tory rulers in Eu rope to terms.

When the max ims of Gre gory VII had been acted out for a cen tury, and
the power to tram ple on the necks of kings had come to be re garded by
church men as an in her ent right of the Pa pacy, the proud spirit of Pa pal ag- 
gres sion reached its cli max. The pe riod of cli max may be dated from the
pon tif i cate of In no cent III, A.D. 1198. The lead ing ob jects which the Ro- 
man pon tiffs had steadily pur sued for cen turies seemed at last at tained: in- 
de pen dent sovereignty, ab so lute supremacy over the Chris tian Church, and
full con trol over the princes of Eu rope.

The his to rian Hal lam says of this man: “He was for mi da ble be yond all
his pre de ces sors, per haps be yond all his suc ces sors. On ev ery side the thun- 
der of Rome broke over the heads of princes.”3 He ex com mu ni cated Sweno,
king of Nor way; threat ened the king of Hun gary to al ter the suc ces sion; put
the king dom of Castile un der an in ter dict; and when Philip Au gus tus of
France re fused at his bid ding to take back his re pu di ated wife, In no cent did
not hes i tate to pun ish the whole na tion by putting France also un der the
same dreaded penalty, un til her king humbly sub mit ted to the pope’s be hest.
King John of Eng land and Philip II of Aragon were both con strained to re- 
sign their king doms and re ceive them back as spir i tual fiefs from the Ro- 
man pon tiff, who claimed also the right to de cide the elec tion of the em per- 
ors of Ger many by his con fir ma tion or veto.“The noon day of Pa pal do min- 
ion ex tends from the pon tif i cate of In no cent III in clu sively to that of Boni- 
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face VIII., or, in other words, through out the thir teenth cen tury. Rome in- 
spired dur ing this age all the ter ror of her an cient name; she was once more
the mis tress of the world, and kings were her vas sals.”4

In no cent III claimed also the right to dis pense with both civil and canon
law when he pleased, and to de cide cases by the plen i tude of his own in her- 
ent power. He dis pensed also with the obli ga tion of prom ises made on
oaths, un der min ing thus the force of con tracts and treaties. The mil i tary
power of the Pa pacy dates also from this man, as the cru sades had left him
in pos ses sion of an army. Sys tem atic per se cu tion of so-called heretics be gan
also in this pon tif i cate. The cor rup tions, cru el ties, and as sump tions of the
Pa pacy had be come so in tol er a ble, that protests were mak ing them selves
heard in many quar ters. It was felt these must be si lenced at any cost, and a
whole sale slaugh ter of heretics was com menced with a view to their ex ter- 
mi na tion. The In qui si tion was founded, the Al bi genses and Waldenses were
mur der ously per se cuted, and su per sti tion and tyranny were at their height.
From this cen tury Pa pal per se cu tion of the wit nesses for the truth never
ceased un til the fi nal es tab lish ment of Protes tantism at the end of the sev en- 
teenth cen tury.

In A.D. 1294 Boni face VIII be came pope, and by his su pe rior au dac ity
he threw into the shade even In no cent III. He de serves to be des ig nated the
most usurp ing of mankind, as wit ness his cel e brated bull Unam Sanc tam. In
this doc u ment the full claims of the Pa pacy come out. We have noted sev- 
eral ever-in creas ing stages of Pa pal as sump tion al ready, but now we reach
the cli max — the claim which, if it were a true one, would abun dantly jus- 
tify all the rest; we reach the tow er ing pin na cle and top most peak of hu man
self-ex al ta tion. What was the claim of Boni face VIII? It was that

The Pope Rep re sents God On Earth.

As this claim is the most ex tra or di nary and au da cious ever made by mor tal
man, I will state it, not in my own words, but in the words of the high est Pa- 
pal au thor ity. In the sum mary of things con cern ing the dig nity, au thor ity,
and in fal li bil ity of the pope, set forth by Boni face VIII, are these words:
“The pope is of so great dig nity and ex cel lence, that he is not merely man,
but as if God, and the vicar of God (non sim plex homo, sed quasi Deus, et
Dei vi car ius). The pope alone is called most holy, …Di vine monarch, and
supreme em peror, and king of kings… The pope is of so great dig nity and
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power, that he con sti tutes one and the same tri bunal with Christ (fa ciat
unum et idem tri bunal cum Christo), so that what so ever the pope does
seems to pro ceed from the mouth of God (ab ore Deo)… The pope is as
God on earth (papa est Quasi Deus in Terra).”

That which was claimed by Boni face VIII in the thir teenth cen tury has
been claimed ever since by a suc ces sion of popes down to Pius IX and Leo
XIII in the nine teenth cen tury. The pope speaks to day as the vicar of Christ,
as God’s vice-re gent. The great ec u meni cal coun cil of 1870 pro claimed him
such, and de clared him to be In fal li ble! A pro fes sor of his tory in the Ro man
uni ver sity, writ ing on the coun cil of 1870, uses the fol low ing lan guage,
which strik ingly ex presses the Pa pal ideal: “The pope is not a power among
men to be ven er ated like an other. But he is a power al to gether Di vine. He is
the pro pounder and teacher of the law of the Lord in the whole uni verse; he
is the supreme leader of the na tions, to guide them in the way of eter nal sal- 
va tion; he is the com mon fa ther and uni ver sal guardian of the whole hu man
species in the name of God. The hu man species has been per fected in its
nat u ral qual i ties by Di vine rev e la tion and by the in car na tion of the Word,
and has been lifted up into a su per nat u ral or der, in which alone it can find
its tem po ral and eter nal fe lic ity. The trea sures of rev e la tion, the trea sures of
truth, the trea sures of right eous ness, the trea sures of su per nat u ral graces
upon earth, have been de posited by God in the hands of one man, who is the
sole dis penser and keeper of them. The life-giv ing work of the Di vine in car- 
na tion, work of wis dom, of love, of mercy, is cease lessly con tin ued in the
cease less ac tion of one man, thereto or dained by Prov i dence. This man is
the pope. This is ev i dently im plied in his des ig na tion it self, the vicar of
Christ. For if he holds the place of Christ upon earth, that means that he
con tin ues the work of Christ in the world, and is in re spect of us what
Christ would be if He were here be low, Him self vis i bly gov ern ing the
Church.”5

Do you hear these words? Do you take them in? Do you grasp the
thought which they ex press? Do you per ceive the main idea and cen tral
prin ci ple of the Pa pacy? The pope is not sim ply man, but “as if God” and
“the vicar of God,” as God on earth. No won der the sen tence is ad dressed to
ev ery pope on his coro na tion, “Know thou art the fa ther of princes and
kings, and the gov er nor of the world”; no won der that he is wor shipped by
car di nals and arch bish ops and bish ops, by priests and monks and nuns in nu- 
mer able, by all the mil lions of Catholics through out the world; no won der
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that he has de throned mon archs and given away king doms, dis pensed par- 
dons and be stowed in dul gences, can on ized saints, re mit ted pur ga to rial
pains, pro mul gated dog mas, and is sued bulls and laws and ex trav a gants,
laid em pires un der in ter dicts, be stowed bene dic tions, and ut tered anath e- 
mas!

Who is like unto him on earth? What are great men, philoso phers, states- 
men, con querors, princes, kings, and even em per ors, of the earth com pared
to Him? Their glory is of the earth, earthy; his is from above, it is Di vine!
He is the rep re sen ta tive of Christ, the Cre ator and Re deemer, the Lord of
all. He is as Christ; he takes the place of Christ. He is as God, as God on
earth. This blas phe mous no tion is the key stone of the en tire Pa pal arch; it is
the stu pen dous axis on which the whole Pa pal world has ro tated for ages,
and is ro tat ing at this hour.

But to com plete this very brief sketch of the his tory of Ro man ism, I may
just re mind you that the long and check ered de cline of Pa pal do min ion may
be dated from the pon tif i cate of Boni face VIII, from the end of the thir- 
teenth cen tury. Early in the next cen tury Clement V took the strange and fa- 
tal step of re mov ing the seat of Pa pal gov ern ment from Rome to Avi gnon,
where it re mained for sev enty years, greatly to the detri ment of its au thor ity
and power. There it was to some ex tent de pen dent on the court of France,
and it also lost the af fec tions of Italy and the pres tige of Rome. Then came
the great schism which se ri ously weak ened and dis cred ited the Pa pacy. Ri- 
val popes ruled at Rome and Avi gnon. Cor rup tion and ra pac ity, de mor al iza- 
tion and dis af fec tion rapidly in creased, and there su per vened that dark est
hour of the night which pre cedes the dawn.

Ere long Wycliffe, the morn ing star of the Ref or ma tion, arose, and at last
came the blessed move ment it self, with Mar tin Luther and the rest of the re- 
form ers, which de liv ered Ger many, Eng land, and other lands from the Pa pal
yoke, di vid ing Chris ten dom into two camps, Ro man ist and Protes tant.
Vainly did Rome seek with fran tic ef forts to ar rest or re verse this move- 
ment! Hecatombs of mar tyrs, oceans of blood, cen turies of war could not
stop it. At the be gin ning of the six teenth cen tury Rome boasted that not a
sin gle heretic could be found; now Chris ten dom con tains a hun dred and
fifty mil lions of those whom the Pa pacy calls heretics, and whom it would
ex ter mi nate by fire and sword if it could. It did suc ceed in crush ing out the
Ref or ma tion move ment in France, Spain and Italy by aw ful In qui si tion tor- 
tures, by bloody mas sacres, by cruel wars, by the re vo ca tion of the Edict of
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Nantes, by the deeds of such men as Philip of Spain with his ar mada, and
the Duke of Alva with his cru el ties in the Nether lands. Rome re cov ered
some of the ground she lost in the Ref or ma tion, and she still ex er cises spir i- 
tual power over a hun dred and eighty mil lions of mankind. Though her tem- 
po ral power was over thrown for a time in the French Rev o lu tion, and to the
joy of Italy brought to an end in 1870, her claim to it is in no wise abated,
nor her pre ten sion that she has a right to rule the world. The re li gion of
Rome has so dis gusted the con ti nen tal na tions, that, know ing noth ing bet ter,
they have drifted into prac ti cal in fi delity, and with one con sent they have to
a large ex tent de spoiled the Church of her rev enues, sec u lar ized her prop- 
erty and her re li gious houses, and re pu di ated her in ter fer ence in their re- 
spec tive gov ern ments.

For the last five hun dred years the au thor ity of the Pa pacy has been de- 
clin ing.“Slowly and silently re ced ing from their claims to tem po ral power,
the pon tiffs hardly pro tect their di lap i dated citadel from the rev o lu tion ary
con cus sions of mod ern times, the ra pac ity of gov ern ments, and the grow ing
aver sion to ec cle si as ti cal in flu ence.. Those who know what Rome has once
been are best able to ap pre ci ate what she is. Those who have seen the thun- 
der bolt in the hands of the Gre gories and the In no cents will hardly be in tim- 
i dated at the sal lies of de crepi tude, the im po tent dart of Priam amid the
crack ling ru ins of Troy.” So wrote Henry Hal lam in the early part of this
cen tury; and while the fall of the tem po ral power has since taken place, and
car ried to low-wa ter mark that steady ebb tide of Pa pal in flu ence which he
al leges, yet there has been dur ing the last half cen tury a re vival of Romish
in flu ence in Protes tant na tions, which Hal lam prob a bly did not ex pect. I
must not pause to es ti mate the causes or the im por tance of this re vival here,
but shall have oc ca sion to al lude to it again later on.

Let me now pro pose to you a puz zle. It is to con dense into some brief,
sim ple sen tences, which could be read in a few min utes, an ac cu rate, com- 
pre hen sive, graphic sum mary of the thir teen hun dred years of Pa pal his tory.
Mil man’s “His tory of Latin Chris tian ity” is here on the ta ble. It oc cu pies
nine oc tavo vol umes, and would take weeks to read. Ranke’s “His tory of
the Popes” is in three vol umes, and does not cover the whole sub ject.
D’Aubigne’s “His tory of the Ref or ma tion” is in five vol umes, and takes up
only one episode of the long story. The Pa pacy has ex isted for thir teen cen- 
turies, has had to do with forty or fifty gen er a tions of mankind in all the
coun tries of Chris ten dom. Its his tory is con se quently ex tremely com pli cated
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and var i ous. It em braces both sec u lar and ec cle si as ti cal mat ters, and has
more or less to do with all that has hap pened in Eu rope since the fall of the
old Ro man em pire. The time is long, the sphere is vast, the story ex ceed- 
ingly com plex. I want you to tell it all, in out line at least, in a nar ra tive that
you could read in less than five min utes or write in ten. You must bring in
ev ery point of im por tance: the time and cir cum stances of the ori gin of the
Pa pacy, its moral char ac ter, its po lit i cal re la tions, its ge o graph i cal seat, its
self-ex alt ing ut ter ances and acts, its tem po ral sovereignty, and a com par i son
of the ex tent of its do min ions with those of the other king doms of Eu rope;
its blas phe mous pre ten sions, its cruel and long-con tin ued per se cu tions of
God’s peo ple, the du ra tion of its do min ion, its present de cay, and the judg- 
ments that have over taken it; and you must more over add what you think its
end is likely to be, and ex plain the re la tion of the whole his tory to the re- 
vealed plan of Di vine prov i dence.

You must get all this in — not in the dry style of an an nual Times sum- 
mary of the events of the year — but in an in ter est ing, vivid, pic turesque
style, that will im press the facts on the mem ory, so that to for get them shall
be im pos si ble.

Can you do it? I might safely of fer a prize of any amount to the per son
who can solve this puz zle and write this story as I have de scribed. But hard,
even im pos si ble as it would be for you to do this, even if you per fectly
knew the his tory of the last thir teen cen turies, how in fin itely im pos si ble
would it be if that his tory lay in the un known and in scrutable fu ture, in stead
of in the past and present! If no eye had seen, nor ear heard it; if it was an
un tra versed con ti nent, an un seen world, a mat ter for the evo lu tion of the
ages yet to come — who then could tell the story at all, much less in brief?

Now this is pre cisely what the prophet Daniel, by in spi ra tion of the om- 
ni scient and eter nal God, has done. He told the whole story of the Pa pacy
twenty-five cen turies ago. He omit ted none of the points I have enu mer ated,
and yet the prophecy only oc cu pies sev en teen verses of a chap ter which can
be read slowly and im pres sively in less than five min utes. This is be cause it
was writ ten in the only lan guage in which it is pos si ble thus to com press
mul tum in parvo, the an cient lan guage of hi ero glyph ics. God re vealed the
fu ture to Daniel by a vi sion in which he saw, not the events, but the liv ing,
mov ing, speak ing hi ero glyph ics of the events. These Daniel sim ply de- 
scribes, and his de scrip tion of them con sti tutes the prophecy writ ten in the
sev enth chap ter of his book. Our con sid er a tion of this re mark able pre dic tion
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we must how ever post pone for the present, as we have al ready claimed your
at ten tion long enough for one lec ture.

1. “Me di ae val Church His tory,” p. 14.↩ 

2. “Where fore, trust ing in the jus tice and mercy of God, and of his
blessed mother, the ever-blessed Vir gin Mary, on your au thor ity (that
of St. Pe ter and St. Paul), the above-named Henry and all his ad her ents
I ex com mu ni cate and bind in the fet ters of anath ema; on the part of
God Almighty, and on yours, I in ter dict him of all royal power and
dig nity. I pro hibit ev ery Chris tian from ren der ing him obe di ence as
king. I ab solve all who have sworn or shall swear al le giance to his
sovereignty from their oaths.” — Mil man: “His tory of Latin Chris tian- 
ity,” vol. 4., p. 121.↩ 

3. “The three great sov er eigns of west ern Eu rope, the kings of Ger many,
of France, and of Eng land, had seen their realms un der Pa pal in ter dict,
them selves un der sen tence of ex com mu ni ca tion. But the Pa pal power
un der In no cent not only as pired to hum ble the lofti est. Hardly one of
the smaller king doms had not al ready been taught, or was not soon
taught, to feel the aw ful majesty of the Pa pacy. From the North ern
Ocean to Hun gary, from Hun gary to the Span ish shore of the At lantic,
In no cent is ex er cis ing what takes the lan guage of pro tec tive or parental
au thor ity, but which in most cases is as serted by the ter ri ble in ter dict.”
— Mil man: “His tory of Latin Chris tian ity,” vol. 5., p. 805.↩ 

4. Hal lam: “His tory of the Mid dle Ages,” p. 368, 4th ed. ↩ 

5. Cited in “The Pope, the Kings, and the Peo ple.” by Rev e la tion William
Arthur, M.A., vol. 1., p. 211.↩ 
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2. The Daniel Fore view Of Ro‐ 
man ism (Sec ond Part)

AL LOW ME TO COM MENCE this lec ture by read ing to you Daniel’s de scrip- 
tion of the di vinely de signed hi ero glyph by which the his tory of Rome was
pre fig ured. He has pre vi ously de scribed the hi ero glyph ics of the Baby lo- 
nian, Per sian, and Gre cian em pires, and then he says:

Af ter this I saw in the night vi sions, and be hold a fourth beast, dread ful and ter ri ble, and
strong ex ceed ingly; and it had great iron teeth: it de voured and brake in pieces, and
stamped the residue with the feet of it: and it was di verse from all the beasts that were be- 
fore it; and it had ten horns. I con sid ered the horns, and, be hold, there came up among them
an other lit tle horn, be fore whom there were three of the first horns plucked up by the roots:
and, be hold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of man, and a mouth speak ing great things.

I be held till the thrones were cast down, and the An cient of days did sit, whose gar ment
was white as snow, and the hair of his head like the pure wool: his throne was like the fiery
flame, and his wheels as burn ing fire. A fiery stream is sued and came forth from be fore
him: thou sand thou sands min is tered unto him, and ten thou sand times ten thou sand stood
be fore him: the judg ment was set, and the books were opened. I be held then be cause of the
voice of the great words which the horn spake: I be held even till the beast was slain, and
his body de stroyed, and given to the burn ing flame. As con cern ing the rest of the beasts,
they had their do min ion taken away: yet their lives were pro longed for a sea son and time. I
saw in the night vi sions, and, be hold, one like the Son of man came with the clouds of
heaven, and came to the An cient of days, and they brought him near be fore him. And there
was given him do min ion, and glory, and a king dom, that all peo ple, na tions, and lan guages,
should serve him: his do min ion is an ev er last ing do min ion, which shall not pass away, and
his king dom that which shall not be de stroyed.
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I Daniel was grieved in my spirit in the midst of my body, and the vi sions of my head trou- 
bled me. I came near unto one of them that stood by, and asked him the truth of all this. So
he told me, and made me know the in ter pre ta tion of the things. These great beasts, which
are four, are four kings, which shall arise out of the earth. But the saints of the most High
shall take the king dom, and pos sess the king dom for ever, even for ever and ever. Then I
would know the truth of the fourth beast, which was di verse from all the oth ers, ex ceed ing
dread ful, whose teeth were of iron, and his nails of brass; which de voured, brake in pieces,
and stamped the residue with his feet; And of the ten horns that were in his head, and of the
other which came up, and be fore whom three fell; even of that horn that had eyes, and a
mouth that spake very great things, whose look was more stout than his fel lows. I be held,
and the same horn made war with the saints, and pre vailed against them; Un til the An cient
of days came, and judg ment was given to the saints of the most High; and the time came
that the saints pos sessed the king dom. Thus he said, The fourth beast shall be the fourth
king dom upon earth, which shall be di verse from all king doms, and shall de vour the whole
earth, and shall tread it down, and break it in pieces. And the ten horns out of this king dom
are ten kings that shall arise: and an other shall rise af ter them; and he shall be di verse from
the first, and he shall sub due three kings. And he shall speak great words against the most
High, and shall wear out the saints of the most High, and think to change times and laws:
and they shall be given into his hand un til a time and times and the di vid ing of time. But
the judg ment shall sit, and they shall take away his do min ion, to con sume and to de stroy it
unto the end. And the king dom and do min ion, and the great ness of the king dom un der the
whole heaven, shall be given to the peo ple of the saints of the most High, whose king dom
is an ev er last ing king dom, and all do min ions shall serve and obey him.

In these verses you have the en tire story of the Pa pacy, and what is more,
you have its fu ture as well as its past, the judg ment of God as to its moral
char ac ter and deserts.

And how vivid the col or ing, how graphic the pic ture! I wish I could
paint, or, bet ter still, dis play in ac tion be fore your eyes, such a dread ful and
ter ri ble and ex ceed ingly strong wild beast, with its brazen claws and iron
teeth, and raven ing, fe ro cious na ture, with its ten horns and its strange,
head-like “lit tle horn,” able to see and speak and blas pheme the Almighty,
so as at last to bring down de struc tion on the beast it self! I wish I could let
you watch it — rend ing and tear ing its en e mies, break ing their bones in
pieces, de vour ing their flesh, and in wan ton, fierce fe roc ity stamp ing on and
tram pling with its brazen-clawed feet what it can not con sume! If you had
learned the ABC of the lan guage of hi ero glyph ics you would at once rec og- 
nize that such crea tures as this are fig ures of god less em pires, king doms
which are bru tal in their ig no rance of God, in their ab sence of self-con trol,
in their bes tial in stincts; which love blood shed and are reck less of hu man
agony, self ish, ter ri ble, cruel, mighty. They rep re sent and re call proud mil i- 
tary he roes, like Julius Cae sar, who tram ple down all that op pose them;
cruel despots, who op press their fel lows; reck less con querors like Tamer- 
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lane and Napoleon, to whom the slaugh ter of mil lions of mankind was a
mat ter of no mo ment. This is the generic sig ni fi ca tion of all such hi ero- 
glyphs.

But we are not left to guess the mean ing and ap pli ca tion of this par tic u- 
lar mon ster. The sym bol has a Di vine in ter pre ta tion. “The fourth beast,”we
read, “shall be the fourth king dom upon the earth.” That, be yond all ques- 
tion, was Rome, as all his to ri ans agree — the fourth and last of the great
uni ver sal em pires of an tiq uity. The mon ster rep re sents Rome, her whole ex- 
is tence as a supreme or rul ing power, af ter the fall of the Greek or Mace do- 
nian beast be fore her at tacks (197 B.C.). It rep re sents there fore the his tory
of Rome for over 2,000 years in the past, and on into a time still fu ture; for,
be it well noted, this beast rav ages and rules, and his char ac ter is tic lit tle
horn blas phemes and boasts, right up to the point when em pires like to wild
beasts come to an end, and “the Son of man and the saints of the Most High
take the king dom and pos sess it for ever.”

It is im por tant that we should clearly grasp one great his tor i cal fact;
i.e. the rule of Rome has never, since it first com menced, ceased to ex ist,
save once, for a very brief pe riod dur ing the Gothic in va sions. It has
changed in char ac ter, as we have seen, but it has con tin ued. Rome ruled the
known world at the first ad vent of Christ, and still rules hun dreds of mil- 
lions of mankind, and will con tinue so to do right up till the sec ond ad vent
of Christ. So this prophecy teaches; for not un til the Son of man takes the
do min ion of the earth, and es tab lishes a king dom that shall never pass
away, is the mon ster rep re sent ing Ro man rule de stroyed. The rule of Rome,
we re peat, has never ceased. It was a sec u lar pa gan power for five or six
cen turies; it has been an ec cle si as ti cal and apos tate Chris tian power ever
since, that is to say, for twelve or thir teen cen turies. There lay a brief pe riod
be tween these two main stages, dur ing which pro fess ing Chris tian em per ors
ruled from Rome, fol lowed by an in ter val when, for a time, it seemed as if
the great city had re ceived a fa tal blow from her Gothic cap tors. It seemed
so; but it was not so, for the word of God can not be bro ken. The rule of
Rome re vived in a new form, and was as real un der the popes of the thir- 
teenth cen tury as it had been un der the Cae sars of the first. It was as op pres- 
sive, cruel, and bloody un der In no cent III. as it had been un der Nero and
Domi tian. The re al ity was the same, though the forms had changed. The
Cae sars did not per se cute the wit nesses of Je sus more se verely and bit terly
than did the popes; Dio cle tian did not de stroy the saints or op pose the
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gospel more than did the In qui si tion of Pa pal days. Rome is one and the
same all through, both lo cally and morally. One dread ful wild beast rep re- 
sents her, though the sym bol, like the his tory it pre fig ures, has two parts.
There was the un di vided stage, and there has been the ten fold stage. The
one is Rome pa gan, the other Rome Pa pal; the one is the old em pire, the
other the mod ern pon tif i cate; the one is the em pire of the Cae sars, the other
is the Ro man Pa pacy.

I speak broadly, omit ting all de tail for the present. We shall find more of
that when we come by-and-by to John’s later fore view. Daniel’s was a dis- 
tant view in the days of Bels haz zar, too dis tant al to gether for de tail. No
artist paints the sheep on the hill side if the hill be fifty miles off; he may
sketch its bold out line, but he omits mi nor de tail. So Daniel’s dis tant fore- 
view, dat ing from 2,500 years ago, shows the two great sec tions of Ro man
his tory — the un di vided mil i tary em pire, fol lowed by the com mon wealth of
Pa pal Chris ten dom, the lat ter as truly Latin in char ac ter as the for mer; and
he shows the end of Rome at the sec ond ad vent of Christ. But he re frains
from en cum ber ing his strik ing sketch with con fus ing po lit i cal de tails. He
does not fail how ever to de lin eate fully the moral and re li gious fea tures of
the power rul ing from Rome dur ing the sec ond half of the story, the power
sym bol ized by the proud, in tel li gent, blas phe mous, head-like “lit tle horn”
of the Ro man beast. To this he de votes, on the con trary, the greater part of
the prophecy; and I must ask you now care fully to note the var i ous points
that prove this horn to be a mar velous prophetic sym bol or hi ero glyph of
the Ro man Pa pacy, fit ting it as one of Chubb’ s keys fits the lock for which
it is made, per fectly and in ev ery part, while it re fuses ab so lutely to adapt it- 
self to any other.

The main points in the na ture, char ac ter, and act ings of this “lit tle horn,”
which we must note in or der to dis cover the power in tended, are these:

1. Its place: within the body of the fourth em pire.
2. The pe riod of its ori gin: soon af ter the di vi sion of the Ro man ter ri tory

into ten king doms.
3. Its na ture: dif fer ent from the other king doms, though in some re spects

like them. It was a horn, but with eyes and mouth. It would be a king- 
dom like the rest, a monar chy; but its kings would be over seers or
bish ops and prophets.
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4. Its moral char ac ter: boast ful and blas phe mous; great words spo ken
against the Most High.

5. Its law less ness: it would claim au thor ity over times and laws.
6. Its op po si tion to the saints: it would be a per se cut ing power, and that

for so long a pe riod that it would wear out the saints of the Most High,
who would be given into its hand for a time.

7. Its du ra tion: “time, times and a half,” or 1260 years.
8. Its doom: it would suf fer the loss of its do min ion be fore it was it self

de stroyed. “They shall take away its do min ion, to con sume and de- 
stroy it to the end.”

Here are eight dif fer ent and per fectly tan gi ble fea tures. If they all meet
in one great re al ity, if we find them all char ac ter iz ing one and the same
power, can we ques tion that is the power in tended? They do all meet in the
Ro man Pa pacy, whose his tory I have just briefly re called, and we are there- 
fore bold to say it is the great and evil re al ity pre dicted. A few words on
each of these points, to con vince you that this is the case.

1. Its place.

No one can ques tion that the Pa pacy is a Ro man, as dis tin guished from a
Greek or an ori en tal, power. Its seat is the seven-hilled city; its tongue is the
Latin lan guage of Cae sar and of Pliny and of Tac i tus; its Church is the
Church of Rome, and is the only Church that is or ever has been named
from a city. Oth ers have been named from coun tries or from men; the Pa pal
Church alone bears the name of a city, and that city is Rome. The Pa pacy
ful fills the first con di tion there fore.

2. Its time.

We have shown that the last Bishop of Rome and the first pope was Boni- 
face III., A.D. 607. Now the west ern em pire of Rome came to an end with
the fall of Ro mu lus Au gus tu lus, A.D. 476; that is, 130 years ear lier. Dur ing
that time the ten king doms were form ing in the body of the old em pire, and
dur ing that time the sim ple pas tor of the Church was trans formed into a
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pope. The lit tle horn grew up among the ten. The Pa pacy de vel oped syn- 
chronously with the Gothic king doms.

3. Its na ture.

The power sym bol ized by the lit tle horn is of course a king dom, like all the
other ten; but it is not merely this. It is “di verse,” or dif fer ent from all the
other rul ing dy nas ties with which it is as so ci ated. It is a horn of the wild
beast, but it has hu man eyes and a hu man voice, de not ing its pre ten sions to
be a seer, or prophet, and a teacher. It takes the over sight of all the ten, it is
an over seer or bishop, and it has “a mouth speak ing great things.” Its para- 
mount in flu ence de pends, not on its mere ma te rial power, for it is small as a
king dom, a “lit tle horn,” but on its re li gious pre ten sions. Does not this ex- 
actly por tray the Pa pacy? Was it not di verse or dif fer ent from all the Gothic
king doms amid which it ex isted? Was it a mere king dom? Nay, but a spir i- 
tual reign over the hearts and minds as well as the bod ies of men — a reign
es tab lished by means, not of ma te rial weapons, but of spir i tual pre ten sions.
It was founded not on force, but on false hood and fraud, and the su per sti- 
tious fears of the half-civ i lized and ig no rant Gothic king doms.

The pope dom has al ways been ea ger to pro claim its own di ver sity from
all other king doms. It claims “a prince dom more per fect than ev ery hu man
prince dom,” sur pass ing them “as far as the light of the sun ex ceeds that of
the moon.” It ar ro gates to it self a char ac ter as su pe rior to sec u lar king doms
as man to the ir ra tional beasts. Its laws are made not with the best hu man
wis dom; but auc tori tate, sci en tia, ac plen i tu dine, with full ness of Di vine
knowl edge and the full ness of apos tolic power. Is not the Pa pacy suf fi- 
ciently di verse from all the rest of the king doms of west ern Eu rope to iden- 
tify it as the lit tle horn? What other rul ing monarch of Chris ten dom ever
pre tended to apos tolic au thor ity, or ruled men in the name of God? Does the
pope dress in royal robes? Nay, but in priestly gar ments. Does he wear a
crown? Nay, but a triple tiara, to show that he reigns in heaven, earth, and
hell? Does he wield a scepter? Nay, but a crosier or crook, to show that he
is the good shep herd of the Church. Do his sub jects kiss his hand? Nay, but
his toe! Ver ily this power is “di verse” from the rest, both in great things and
lit tle. It is small in size, gi gan tic in its pre ten sions. It is, or was for cen- 
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turies, one among many tem po ral king doms in Eu rope. It is the only one
which claims a spir i tual au thor ity and uni ver sal do min ion.

4. Its moral char ac ter.

The salient fea ture here is the “mouth speak ing very great things.” Great
words spo ken against the Most High, and “a look more stout than his fel- 
lows.” Au da cious pride and bold blas phemy must char ac ter ize the power
that ful fills this point of the sym bol.

We ask then, Has the Pa pacy ex hib ited this mark also? Time would fail
me to quote to you ver ba tim its great words, its boast ful self-glo ri fi ca tions,
and its out ra geous blas phemies against God! You will find pages of them
quoted in my work on “The Ap proach ing End of the Age,” and vol umes
filled with them ex ist, for Pa pal doc u ments con sist of lit tle else. The Pa pal
claims are so grotesque in their pride and self-ex al ta tion, that they al most
pro duce a sense of the comic, and that feel ing of pity ing con tempt with
which one would watch a frog try ing to swell it self to the size of an ox! I
must how ever men tion some of the claims con tained in these “great words,”
which will show you the na ture of Pa pal blas phemies. It is claimed, for in- 
stance, that “no laws made con trary to the canons and de crees of Ro man
prelates have any force,” that “the tri bunals of all kings are sub ject to the
priests,” that “no man may act against the dis ci pline of the Ro man Church,”
that “the Pa pal de crees or dec re tal epis tles are to be num bered among the
canon i cal Scrip tures,”and not only so, but that the Scrip tures them selves are
to be re ceived only “be cause a judg ment of holy Pope In no cent was pub- 
lished for re ceiv ing them.” It is claimed that “em per ors ought to obey, and
not rule over pon tiffs”; that even an aw fully wicked pope, who is a “slave
of hell,” may not be re buked by mor tal man, be cause “he is him self to judge
all men and to be judged by none,” and “since he was styled God by the pi- 
ous prince Con stan tine, it is man i fest that God can not be judged by man”!
They claim that no law, not even their own canon laws, can bind the popes;
but that just as Christ, be ing maker of all laws and or di nances, could vi o late
the law of the Sab bath, be cause He was Lord also of the Sab bath, so popes
can dis pense with any law, to show they are above all law!

It is claimed that the chair of St. Pe ter, the see of Rome, is “made the
head of the world”; that it is not to be sub ject to any man, “since by the Di- 
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vine mouth it is ex alted above all.” In the canon laws the Ro man pon tiff is
de scribed as “our Lord God the pope,” and said to be “nei ther God nor man,
but both.” But the cli max of as sump tion, the key stone of the arch of Pa pal
pre ten sion, is prob a bly to be found in the “ex trav a gant” of Boni face VIII.,
the Unam Sanc tam, which runs thus: “All the faith ful of Christ by ne ces sity
of sal va tion are sub ject to the Ro man pon tiff, who judges all men, but is
judged by no one.” “This au thor ity is not hu man, but rather Di vine.. There- 
fore we de clare, as sert, de fine, and pro nounce, that to be sub ject to the Ro- 
man pon tiff is to ev ery hu man crea ture al to gether nec es sary for sal va tion.”

All these claims were in ces santly and uni ver sally urged all down the
cen turies by the popes of Rome, and are still ad vanced, as boldly as ever, in
of fi cial dec re tals, bulls, ex trav a gants, de ci sions of canon ists, sen tences of
judges, books, cat e chisms, ser mons, and trea tises of all kinds. There is no
mis tak ing what they amount to. The pope claims Di vine in spi ra tion, his
words are to be re ceived as the words of God; no laws can bind him, he is
supreme over all; the very Scrip tures de rive their au thor ity from him; im- 
plicit obe di ence to him is the only way of sal va tion. He is ex alted above all,
supreme over all na tions, kings, em per ors, princes, bish ops, arch bish ops,
Churches, over all the world; he is as God on earth, and as such to be wor- 
shipped and obeyed. Let me quote you from his own lips some of the great
words of the lit tle horn. The fol low ing lan guage af fords a mere sam ple of
thou sands of such Pa pal blas phemies.

The great ness of priest hood be gan in Melchisedek, was sol em nized in
Aaron, con tin ued in the chil dren of Aaron, per fected in Christ, rep re sented
in Pe ter, ex alted in the uni ver sal ju ris dic tion, and man i fested in the pope. So
that through this pre em i nence of my priest hood, hav ing all things sub ject to
me, it may seem well ver i fied in me, that was spo ken of Christ, “Thou has
sub dued all things un der His feet, sheep and oxen, and all cat tle of the field,
the birds of heaven, and fish of the sea,” etc.: where it is to be noted that by
oxen, Jews and heretics, by cat tle of the field, pa gans be sig ni fied.. by sheep
and all cat tle are meant all Chris tian men, both great and less, whether they
be em per ors, princes, prelates, or oth ers; by birds of the air you may un der- 
stand an gels and po ten tates of heaven, who be all sub ject to me, in that I am
greater than the an gels, and that in four things, as afore de clared, and have
power to bind and loose in heaven, and to give heaven to them that fight in
my wars; lastly, by the fishes of the sea, are sig ni fied the souls de parted, in
pain or in pur ga tory.
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All the earth is my dio cese, and I am the or di nary of all men, hav ing the
au thor ity of the King of all kings upon sub jects. I am all in all and above
all, so that God Him self and I, the vicar of God, have but one con sis tory,
and I am able to do al most all that God can do. In all things that I list, my
will is to stand for rea son; for I am able by the law to dis pense above the
law, and of wrong to make jus tice in cor rect ing laws and chang ing them.
Where fore if those things that I do be said not to be done of man, but of
God, what can you make me but God? Again, if prelates of the Church be
called and counted of Con stan tine for gods, I then, be ing above all prelates,
seem by this rea son to be above all gods. Where fore no mar vel if it be in
my power to change time and times, to al ter and ab ro gate laws, to dis pense
with all things, yea, with the pre cepts of Christ; for where Christ bid deth
Pe ter put up his sword, and ad mon ishes His dis ci ples not to use any out- 
ward force in re veng ing them selves, do not I, Pope Nicholas, writ ing to the
bish ops of France, ex hort them to draw out their ma te rial swords? And
whereas Christ was present Him self at the mar riage in Cana of Galilee, do
not I, Pope Mar tin, in my dis tinc tion, in hibit the spir i tual clergy to be
present at mar riage feasts, and also to marry? More over where Christ bid- 
deth us lend with out hope of gain, do not I, Pope Mar tin, give dis pen sa tion
for the same? What should I speak of mur der, mak ing it to be no mur der or
homi cide to slay them that be ex com mu ni cated? Like wise against the law
of na ture, item against the apos tles, also against the canons of the apos tles, I
can and do dis pense; for where they in their canon com mand a priest for
for ni ca tion to be de posed, I, through the au thor ity of Sylvester, do al ter the
rigor of that con sti tu tion, con sid er ing the minds and bod ies also of men to
be weaker than they were then.

Af ter that I have now suf fi ciently de clared my power in earth, in heaven,
in pur ga tory, how great it is, and what is the full ness thereof in bind ing,
loos ing, com mand ing, per mit ting, elect ing, con firm ing, dis pos ing, dis pens- 
ing, do ing, and un do ing, etc., I will speak now a lit tle of my riches and of
my great pos ses sions, that ev ery man may see by my wealth, and abun- 
dance of all things, rents, tithes, trib utes, my silks, my pur ple miters,
crowns, gold, sil ver, pearls and gems, lands and lord ships. For to me per- 
taineth first the im pe rial city of Rome, the palace of Lat eran; the king dom
of Sicily is proper to me; Apu lia and Ca pua be mine. Also the king dom of
Eng land and Ire land, be they not, or ought they not to be, trib u taries to me?
To these I ad join also, be sides other prov inces and coun tries, both in the
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Oc ci dent and ori ent, from the north to the south, these do min ions by name.
[Here fol lows a long list.] What should I speak here of my daily rev enues,
of my first fruits, an nats, palls, in dul gences, bulls, con fes sion als, in dults and
re scripts, tes ta ments, dis pen sa tions, priv i leges, elec tions, prebends, re li- 
gious houses, and such like, which come to no small mass of money?..
Whereby what van tage cometh to my cof fers it may partly be con jec tured..
But what should I speak of Ger many, which the whole world is my dio cese,
as my canon ists do say, and all men are bound to be lieve; ex cept they will
imag ine (as the Manichees do) two be gin nings, which is false and hereti cal?
For Moses saith, In the be gin ning God made heaven and earth; and not, In
the be gin nings. Where fore, as I be gan, so I con clude, com mand ing, declar- 
ing, and pro nounc ing, to stand upon ne ces sity of sal va tion, for ev ery hu man
crea ture to be sub ject to me (Foxe: “Acts and Mon u ments,” vol. 4., p. 145).

It is fu tile to al lege that the Pa pacy does not make these claims and
speak these great words against God, but in His name and as His rep re sen- 
ta tive. The an swer is patent. This prophecy fore tells what the power pre- 
dicted would do, not what it would pro fess to do. Does the Pa pacy give God
the glory, or does it glo rify it self? Facts can not be set aside by false pre ten- 
sions. Sa tan dis guises him self as an an gel of light. The head of a Chris tian
Church would not overtly ar ray him self against Christ; if he does so, it will
be un der sem blance of serv ing Him.1

The Pa pacy has abun dantly branded on her own brow this par tic u lar of
the prophecy — the boast ful, blas phe mous claim to Di vine au thor ity and
ab so lute do min ion. It has as sumed Di vine at tributes, and even the very
name of God, and on the strength of that name claimed to be above all hu- 
man judg ment.

5. Law less ness was the next fea ture we
noted in the lit tle horn.

We have given above some spec i mens of the Pa pal claim to set aside all
laws Di vine and hu man.

The pope has also an nulled the only sur viv ing law of par adise, con- 
firmed by the words of Christ. The Lord or dained, “What God hath joined
to gether, let no man put asun der.” The pope or dains, “We de cide also that,
ac cord ing to the sa cred canons, the mar riages con tracted by priests and dea- 
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cons be dis solved, and the par ties brought to do penance.” The Pa pacy has
fur ther an nulled the sec ond com mand ment, given on the mount by the lips
of God — in the ory, by the child ish and false dis tinc tion be tween hea then
idols and Chris tian im ages; and in prac tice, by hid ing it from the peo ple,
and blot ting it out from the cat e chisms of gen eral in struc tion. The pope has
fur ther an nulled the main laws of the gospel. He for bids the cup to the laity,
al though the Lord Him self has com manded, “Drink ye all of it.” He for bids
the peo ple of Christ, in gen eral, to use the word of God in their own tongue;
though Christ Him self has charged them, “Search the Scrip tures.” He for- 
bids the laity to rea son or con verse on the doc trines of the gospel; though
St. Pe ter has com manded them, “Be ye ready to give a rea son of the hope
that is in you.” The pope, fi nally, sanc tions the in vo ca tion of saints and an- 
gels: though St. Paul has warned us, “Let no man be guile you of your re- 
ward in a vol un tary hu mil ity and wor ship ping of an gels”; though St. John
has re newed the charge to the dis ci ples of Christ, “Lit tle chil dren, keep
your selves from idols”; and an an gel from heaven re news the cau tion, in his
words to the same holy apos tle, “See thou do it not, for I am thy fel low ser- 
vant; wor ship God” (Birks, “First Two Vi sions of Daniel,” pp. 258, 259).

6. Sys tem atic and long con tin ued per se cu‐ 
tion of the saints is one of the most marked
fea tures of the lit tle horn of the prophecy.

It is pre dicted that he should “wear out the saints of the Most High.” His
first great char ac ter is tic is blas phe mous op po si tion to God; his next salient
fea ture is op pres sive cru elty to wards men: and just as Christ al lowed His
peo ple to suf fer ten per se cu tions un der the pa gan em per ors of Rome, so he
al lowed His faith ful wit nesses to be worn out by the cru el ties of Pa pal
Rome. “They shall be given into his hand.” The Church has to tread in the
foot steps of Christ Him self, who re sisted unto blood striv ing against sin,
and was put to death by the power of Rome. She is called to the fel low ship
of His suf fer ings; and while they se cured the sal va tion of our race, hers
have not been un fruit ful, for the blood of the mar tyrs is the seed of the
Church.
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But we must com pare the facts of his tory with the pre dic tion of
prophecy on this point, to see how deeply this mark is en graved on the Pa- 
pacy as upon no other power that has ever ex isted in the earth. That the
Church of Rome and her Pa pal head have per se cuted largely and long, none
can pre tend to deny; in fact, so far from deny ing it, Rome glo ries in it, and
re gards it as one of her great est mer its. Other na tions have now aban doned
as un sound “the bloody tenet of per se cu tion.” Rome re tains it still, ap proves
it the o ret i cally, and would carry it out as vig or ously as ever prac ti cally, if
she could. Other pow ers have per se cuted to a small ex tent and oc ca sion ally,
in the past, but never sys tem at i cally and by law through out ages. All but
Rome now hold re li gious lib erty to be an in her ent right of man. Rome has,
on the other hand, per se cuted on prin ci ple, and steadily from the sev enth
cen tury right on to the French Rev o lu tion and to some ex tent al most to the
present time. She does so still in the se cret re cesses of her nun ner ies and
monas ter ies, un der the name of penance. Why else does she re quire shops
for the sale of in stru ments of bod ily tor ture, such as ex ist this day in Lon- 
don?

Rome’s con tention is, not that she does not per se cute, but only that she
does not per se cute saints. She pun ishes heretics — a very dif fer ent thing.
The first would be wicked, the last she es teems laud able. In the Rhem ish
New Tes ta ment there is a note on the words “drunken with the blood of
saints,” which runs as fol lows: “Protes tants fool ishly ex pound this of Rome,
be cause heretics are there put to death. But their blood is not called the
blood of saints, any more than the blood of thieves or man-killers, or other
male fac tors; and for the shed ding of the com mon wealth shall give ac count.”
This is clear. Rome ap proves the mur der of “heretics,” and fully ad mits that
she prac tices her prin ci ples.

The ques tion there fore be comes this, Are those whom Rome calls
“heretics” the same as those whom Daniel calls “saints”? If so, the iden ti fi- 
ca tion of the Pa pacy is as com plete in this re spect as in all the pre vi ous
points. In or der to ar rive at an an swer to this ques tion, let us take Rome’s
own def i ni tion of a heretic. The fol low ing state ments are from au tho rized
doc u ments, laws, and de crees of the Pa pacy, dat ing from the time of Pope
Pelag ius in the sixth cen tury, twelve hun dred years ago. “Schism is an evil.
Who ever is sep a rated from the apos tolic see is doubt less in schism. Do then
what we of ten ex hort. Take pains that they who pre sume to com mit this sin
be brought into cus tody.. Do not hes i tate to com press men of this kind, and
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if he de spise this, let him be crushed by the pub lic pow ers.” This, it will be
ob served, makes a want of per fect sub mis sion to the pope, even though no
false doc trine or evil prac tice be al leged, a ground for per se cu tion. Pope
Dama sus, whose elec tion to the pon tif i cate was se cured by a hun dred and
thir ty seven mur ders, au tho rizes per se cu tion of those who speak against any
of the holy canons, and adds, “It is per mit ted nei ther to think nor to speak
dif fer ently from the Ro man Church.” This is one of the canons which it is
blas phemy to vi o late; and he who ven tures to dif fer, even in thought, on any
point what ever from the Ro man Church is there fore a heretic. Hun dreds of
de ci sions on de tailed ex am ples of heresy are all summed up in this one. The
Ro man de crees ev ery where sup ply sim i lar def i ni tions. What ever is short of
ab so lute, un con di tional sur ren der of all free dom of act or word, or even of
thought and con science, is heresy. Ev ery evan gel i cal Chris tian in the world
is there fore, ac cord ing to Ro man ist canons, a heretic, and as such li able to
“pun ish ment.” And more over Rome frankly ad mits that it is only where she
can not in the na ture of things carry out her ec cle si as ti cal dis ci pline that she
is jus ti fied in re frain ing from per se cu tion. The Pa pacy teaches all her ad her- 
ents that it is a sa cred duty to ex ter mi nate heresy. From age to age it has
sought to crush out all op po si tion to its own dog mas and cor rup tions, and
Pa pal edicts for per se cu tion are in nu mer able. The fourth Lat eran Coun cil is- 
sued a canon on the sub ject, which sub se quently be came an aw ful in stru- 
ment of cru elty.

For long ages it was held and taught uni ver sally that who ever fell fight- 
ing against heretics had mer ited heaven. Ur ban II. is sued a de cree, acted on,
alas! to this day in Ire land, that the mur der of heretics was ex cus able. “We
do not count them mur der ers who, burn ing with the zeal of their Catholic
mother against the ex com mu ni cate, may hap pen to have slain some of
them.” If not ab so lutely mur dered, heretics might be ill treated ad li bi tum,
ac cord ing to an or di nance of Gre gory IX., who writes to the Arch bishop of
Mi lan: “Let those un der stand them selves to be ab solved the debt of fi delity,
homage, and all man ner of ser vice, who were bound by any com pact, how- 
ever firmly rat i fied, to those who have fallen into heresy.” Sys tem atic per se- 
cu tion and ex ter mi na tion of heretics among their sub jects was con stantly
en joined on kings and em per ors; such were re quired solemnly to swear on
their coro na tion that they would, ac cord ing to their power, faith fully ren der
their ser vice to the pope. If they ne glected to do it, the sov er eign pon tiff
would de clare the vas sals free and give their realms to rigid Pa pists who
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would more ef fec tu ally per se cute. If mon archs be came heretics them selves,
they were to be de posed and anath e ma tized. Thus Pius V. “is sued a bull for
the damna tion and ex com mu ni ca tion of Queen Eliz a beth and her ad her- 
ents,” cut ting her off from “the unity of the body of Christ,” de priv ing her
of her crown and king dom, and pro nounc ing a curse on her and on all who
con tin ued to obey her.

The laws of the Pa pacy on this sub ject in crease in ma lig nity from the be- 
gin ning down to mod ern times. Bel larmine ar gues for the ne ces sity of burn- 
ing heretics, a prac tice which Luther had as serted to be con trary to the
Spirit of God. He says: “Ex pe ri ence teaches that there is no other rem edy;
for the Church has pro ceeded by slow steps, and tried all reme dies. First,
she only ex com mu ni cated. Then she added a fine of money, and af ter wards
ex ile. Lastly, she was com pelled to come to the pun ish ment of death. For
heretics de spise ex com mu ni ca tion, and say that those light nings are cold. If
you threaten a fine of money, they nei ther fear God nor re gard men, know- 
ing that fools will not be want ing to be lieve in them, and by whom they
may be sus tained. If you shut them in prison, or send them into ex ile, they
cor rupt those near to them with their words, and those at a dis tance with
their books. There fore the only rem edy is, to send them be times into their
own place.”

Un der these bloody max ims those per se cu tions were car ried on, from the
eleventh and twelfth cen turies al most to the present day, which stand out on
the page of his tory. Af ter a sig nal of open mar tyr dom had been given in the
canons of Or leans, there fol lowed the ex tir pa tion of the Al bi genses un der
the form of a cru sade, the es tab lish ment of the In qui si tion, the cruel at- 
tempts to ex tin guish the Waldenses, the mar tyr dom of the Lol lards, the
cruel wars to ex ter mi nate the Bo hemi ans, the burn ing of Huss and Jerome,
and mul ti tudes of other con fes sors, be fore the Ref or ma tion; and af ter wards
the fe ro cious cru el ties prac ticed in the Nether lands, the mar tyr dom of
Queen Mary’s reign, the ex tinc tion, by fire and sword, of the Ref or ma tion
in Spain and Italy, by fraud and open per se cu tion in Poland, the mas sacre of
Bart hole mew, the per se cu tions of the Huguenots by the League, the ex tir pa- 
tion of the Vau dois, and all the cru el ties and per juries con nected with the re- 
vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes. These are the more open and con spic u ous
facts which ex plain the prophecy, be sides the slow and se cret mur ders of
the holy tri bunal of the In qui si tion" (Birks: “First Two Vi sions of Daniel,”
pp. 248,249).
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A Ro man ist writer, who de plored the per se cut ing pol icy of his Church
— Pro fes sor Ros setti — writes:

It makes the heart of a true Chris tian bleed to think of this fa tal er ror of the Latin Church,
which by per se cut ing oth ers laid the foun da tion of her own ir repara ble ruin. That the opin- 
ions held by these so-called heretics were most in ju ri ous to the Church of Rome can not be
de nied, but the means taken to de stroy them were, of all oth ers, the most likely to
strengthen them, and ren der them more deeply rooted. Daniel and St. John fore told that Sa- 
tan’s del e gate would use hor rid cru el ties, and in un date Baby lon with the blood of Christ’s
mar tyrs; and the pope, to prove that he was not that del e gate, did use hor rid cru el ties, and
cause Rome to over flow with the purest of Chris tian blood!

So Sis mondi, the his to rian writes:

To main tain unity of be lief the Church had re course to the ex pe di ent of burn ing all those
who sep a rated them selves from her; but al though for two hun dred years the fires were
never quenched, still ev ery day saw Ro man ists ab jur ing the faith of their fa thers and em- 
brac ing the re li gion which of ten guided them to the stake. In vain Gre gory IX., in A. D.
1231, put to death ev ery heretic whom he found con cealed in Rome. His own let ters show
that the heretics only in creased in num bers.

It must never be for got ten that all Rome’s or di nances against heresy, all its
statutes of per se cu tion, re main in its canon law unab ro gated, un changed,
and — as the Pa pacy is in fal li ble in its own es teem — un change able, “ir- 
reformable.” Its present dis use of per se cu tion prac ti cally is the re sult of the
heavy judg ments which have, since the Ref or ma tion, and es pe cially since
the French Rev o lu tion, over taken it. It has now no army and no In qui si tion
of its own, nor is any sin gle king dom in Eu rope will ing any longer to act as
its ex e cu tioner. It lacks the power — it ut terly lacks the power — to per se- 
cute di rectly or in di rectly. It can only stir up sedi tion and re volt in Protes- 
tant coun tries, and thus en deavor to in jure and weaken Protes tant pow ers, as
it is do ing to day in Ire land and in the United States. It is too weak po lit i- 
cally to defy mod ern so ci ety by rein tro duc ing me di ae val tor tures, mas- 
sacres, re li gious cru sades, and the auto da fé. But it is as will ing as ever, and
awaits the op por tu nity only. As a drunk ard may re tain his vi cious ap petite
when he has no longer the means of grat i fy ing it, so Rome — long drunken
with the blood of saints — is re strained from fur ther mad den ing and de bas- 
ing draughts of her dread ful bev er age by noth ing but in abil ity to pro cure
them. The Pa pacy, by jus ti fy ing as right eous all the hor ri ble per se cu tions of
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the past, at tests her readi ness to re new them when ever the op por tu nity may
serve.

As I shall have to re cur to this sub ject when treat ing of St. John’s fore- 
view of Ro man ism, I will add noth ing fur ther on this point. I have said
enough to show, that this sixth mark of the lit tle horn at taches most dis- 
tinctly to the Pa pacy, and in di cates it alone among all the pow ers that have
ever held sway on the Ro man earth. It has mar tyred by mil lions the saints of
God, the best and holi est of men. Its per se cut ing edicts range over the en tire
pe riod of its ex is tence; the present pope has en dorsed them by his ap proval
of the syl labus of Pius IX., and he threw over them the man tle of in fal li bil- 
ity.

7. Its du ra tion.

A cer tain def i nite pe riod is as signed to the rule of the lit tle horn. That pe- 
riod is ex pressed in sym bolic lan guage, har mo nious with the sym bolic or
hi ero glyphic char ac ter of the whole prophecy. It is “time, times and a half,”
or “1,260 days.” This is a minia ture sym bol of the em pire, and the lit tle
horn of the Pa pacy of Rome. Scrip ture else where gives us the scale on
which it is to be en larged, “a year for a day.” It means there fore 1,260 years.
The po lit i cal supremacy and the per se cut ing power of the see of Rome were
to last for this pe riod and no longer. We have shown you that the pope dom
dates from the be gin ning of the sev enth cen tury. Twelve and a half cen turies
added brings us to the end of the nine teenth cen tury — in other words, to
the days we live in, and in which Rome has ceased to be gov erned by its
popes and has be come the cap i tal of the kings of Italy. I have no time to ex- 
pound this chrono log i cal point fully to you this evening. If you wish to
study it, you will find it care fully and ex actly treated in my re cent work,
“Light for the Last Days.” But it leads me to the fi nal point in this iden ti fi- 
ca tion.

8. The doom of the pre dicted power.

What is the end of this sym bolic horn? “They shall take away his do min ion,
to con sume and to de stroy it to the end.” “The beast was slain, and his body
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de stroyed and given to the burn ing flame.” This last clause of prophecy is
of course not yet fully ac com plished, as it is the com ing of the Son of man
in the clouds of heaven that brings about the fi nal con sum ma tion (v. 13).
Spec u la tions about the fu ture we leave to fu tur ists, and there fore it might at
first sight seem as if we ought to say noth ing on this point of the prophecy.
But it is not so.

This doom con sists clearly of two parts: first, the con sum ing and de- 
stroy ing to the end; and then the end it self, sym bol ized by the slaugh ter of
the beast, the com mit tal of his body to the burn ing flame. Now the first part
of this doom is ful fill ing, and has been ful fill ing ever since the Ref or ma- 
tion, and es pe cially ever since the French rev o lu tion; though the sec ond part
is still fu ture. We ask, Has there not been go ing on for the last few cen turies
a process by which the once mighty power of the Pa pacy has been sen si bly
con sumed — a weak en ing process, anal o gous to con sump tion in the hu man
frame — a wast ing de cay tend ing to ex tinc tion?

It must be borne in mind that this prophecy of Daniel takes up the po lit i- 
cal as pect of the great an tichrist, not his re li gious char ac ter. It views him as
a monarch of the Ro man world, not as a bishop of the Chris tian Church. We
come to that as pect of his ca reer presently, when we take up Paul’s fore- 
view. Here it is one horn among ten, one king dom among ten Latin king- 
doms, though in some senses rul ing over them all. The ques tion is, Has
there not been such a de cay and diminu tion of Pa pal sovereignty, such a
wast ing and weak en ing of Pa pal power, such a loss of rev enue, in flu ence,
and ter ri tory, as may be fairly said to ful fill this pre dic tion?

Now I men tioned some facts at the be gin ning of this lec ture which in di- 
cate a very con sid er able growth of Pa pal in flu ence in Eng land dur ing the
last fifty years. Many so fix their gaze on these facts as to get an im pres sion
that Ro man ism is gain ing ground in the world gen er ally. This is very far
from be ing the case, as a glance at the com par a tive po si tions of the Pa pacy
in the thir teenth cen tury and the two fol low ing ones, with its po si tion now
in the nine teenth, will show. Then Rome ac tu ally ex er cised the “do min ion”
which she can now only claim. Then, with the con sent of his barons, the
king of Eng land agreed to hold his king dom as the pope’s feuda tory, and to
pay him an nu ally one hun dred thou sand marks as an ac knowl edg ment. Can
you imag ine Queen Vic to ria and the lords and com mons of Eng land agree- 
ing to that sort of thing now? Then the great and valiant em peror of Ger- 
many stood for three win ter days and nights bare foot in the court yard of
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“His Ho li ness,” wait ing for the honor of an au di ence, in which he might beg
the pope’s par don for hav ing acted as an in de pen dent monarch! Can you
imag ine the Kaiser Wil helm, of Berlin, do ing that now? Then wher ever he
pleased the pope could sus pend all the ob ser vances of re li gion, even to the
burial of the dead and the mar riage of the liv ing, in any coun try with which
he was of fended. In what king dom could he do so now? Long af ter his ab- 
so lute do min ion was gone, the pope had what were called con cor dats with
dif fer ent na tions, in which it was agreed that, in re turn for the pope’s spir i- 
tual sup port, they would up hold him when the last ves tige of his tem po ral
do min ion was vi o lently taken away.

Di rect po lit i cal power he now has none, though his po si tion as head of
the apos tate Ro man Church gives him still im mense in di rect in flu ence. The
ten kings as such have en tirely shaken off his yoke, and he him self has no
longer any sov er eign ju ris dic tion. His ter ri to ries are taken away, as well as
his do min ion. The wealth, which was once enor mous, is equally gone; the
im mense landed es tates be long ing to the con vents are, for the most part,
con fis cated to sec u lar uses. But the great est fact of all in this con nec tion is
the num ber of those who have re jected his re li gious pre ten sion. At the Lat- 
eran Coun cil, in 1513, af ter all the so-called heretics had been si lenced by
fire and sword, an or a tor, ad dress ing the pope, said, “The whole body of
Chris ten dom is now sub ject to one head, even to thee; no one now op poses,
no one now ob jects.” To day there are about a hun dred and fifty mil lion
Protes tants in the world! Has not the do min ion of the Pa pacy been con- 
sumed? Can a few thou sand per verts in Eng land weigh much against this
stu pen dous fact, that 150,000,000 of mankind are no more sub ject to the
Pope of Rome than to the Lama of Ti bet? When we take into ac count all the
twelve cen turies of Pa pal his tory, and re mem ber that this eman ci pa tion be- 
longs to the last three only, we must ad mit that the pre dicted con sump tion
has made con sid er able progress. The po lit i cal do min ion and the tem po ral
pos ses sions are gone; the Pa pacy is no longer a king dom, but only an ec cle- 
si as ti cal power, and, count ing the Greek Church, there are far more so-
called Chris tians out side than in side the pale of the apos tate Latin Church,
of which it is the head.

This fea ture of the pre dic tion is then as clearly ap pli ca ble to Ro man ism
as all the rest.

Let me in quire, can any one sug gest any other power in which all these
marks, or the ma jor ity of them, meet? They are eight in num ber, and def i- 
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nite in char ac ter. The prophecy lays its fin ger on the place where we are to
find the great en emy — Rome; on the point of time in the course of his tory
at which we may ex pect to see him arise — the di vi sion of the Ro man ter ri- 
tory into a com mon wealth of king doms; it spec i fies the na ture of the power
— politico-ec cle si as ti cal; its char ac ter — blas phe mously self-ex alt ing, law- 
less, and per se cut ing; it mea sures its du ra tion — 1,260 years; and spec i fies
its doom — to have its do min ion grad u ally con sumed and taken away, and
then to be sud denly de stroyed for ever, be cause of its blas phe mous as sump- 
tions, by the epiphany in glory of the Son of man, in tro duc ing the king dom
of God on earth.

The proof that the Pa pacy is the power in tended is strictly cu mu la tive. If
it an swered to one of these in di ca tions there would be a slight pre sump tion
against it; if to sev eral, a strong one; if to the ma jor ity, an over whelm ing
one; while if it an swer to all, then the proof that it is the power in tended be- 
comes to can did minds ir re sistible. There is not a sin gle clause in the
prophecy that can not be proved to fit the Ro man Pa pacy ex actly, ex cept the
last, which is not yet ful filled.

Rome, which in her pa gan phase de filed and de stroyed the lit eral tem ple
of God at Jerusalem, in her Pa pal days de filed and de stroyed the anti-typ i cal
spir i tual tem ple of God — the Chris tian Church. Was it not wor thy of God
to warn that Church be fore hand of the com ing of this dread ful an tichris tian
power, and to cheer her in all the suf fer ings she would have to en dure from
its tyranny by a knowl edge of the is sue of the great and ter ri ble drama? Was
it not right that the Ro man power, pa gan and Pa pal, should oc cupy as para- 
mount a place on the page of Scrip ture as it has ac tu ally done on the page of
his tory? The eigh teen Chris tian cen turies lay open be fore the eye of the om- 
ni scient God, and no fig ure stood out so promi nently in all their long course
as that of the great an tichrist. The pen of in spi ra tion sketched him in a few
bold, mas terly strokes; and there is no mis tak ing the por trait. In sub se quent
lec tures I shall have much to say to you of the an tichris tian doc trines and
prac tices of the Pa pacy. Tonight we have but stud ied the broad out line
drawn in the days of Bels haz zar, which forms a broad foun da tion for what
must fol low.

No tice, in con clu sion, the ev i dence of in spi ra tion af forded by this won- 
der ful prophecy. Could Daniel fore see the things that were com ing on the
earth? How should he hap pen to light on the no tion that there would be four
uni ver sal em pires, and four only, and that af ter the fourth there would arise
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— what the world had never seen be fore — a com mon wealth of ten king- 
doms? How could he de pict so strange and pe cu liar a power as the Pa pacy?
How could he con ceive it? A lit tle, weak king dom, yet con trol ling all king- 
doms! — a hu man dy nasty like any other, yet ex alt ing it self against God,
and slaugh ter ing His saints! — a power so wicked that heaven it self is
moved for its de struc tion, and the whole Ro man earth ru ined on its ac count!
Sup pos ing for a mo ment this was a sketch from imag i na tion: how comes it
that his tory has so won der fully re al ized it? The pre dic tion did not pro duce
its own ful fill ment, for they who ful filled it de nied its ap pli ca tion to them- 
selves. It was not con cocted to fit the events, for the events did not be gin for
a thou sand years af ter it was pub lished. The events were not ar ranged by
men to fit the prophecy, for they ex tend over forty suc ces sive gen er a tions.
There is no so lu tion of the prob lem save the true one: “Holy men of old
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost”; “He re vealeth the deep and
se cret things: He knoweth what is in the dark ness, and the light dwelleth
with Him.”

Let me then solemnly charge you, rev er ence this holy vol ume, heed its
warn ings, dread the judg ments it de nounces, be lieve its prom ises, obey its
pre cepts, study its sa cred pre dic tions; for be ye very sure it is the in spired
word of the only liv ing and true God, who is, as Neb uchad nez zar de clared
of old, “a God of gods, a Lord of kings, and a re vealer of se crets.”

1. “Let us sup pose a rebel in some dis tant prov ince to forge the royal seal
and hand writ ing, and pre tend to act in the name of the sov er eign. He
then claims to him self en tire and un re served al le giance. He ab ro gates
what ever laws he pleases, and en acts con trary ones in their room. He
en forces his own statutes by the sever est pun ish ments against those
who still ad here to the old laws of the king dom. He clothes him self
with the robes of state, ap plies to him self the royal ti tles, claims im mu- 
nity from the laws, even of his own en act ing; and pre tends that all the
statutes de rive their sole force from his sanc tion, and must bor row
their mean ing from his in ter pre ta tions. Last of all, he ban ishes, strips
of their goods, im pris ons, and puts to death all those sub jects who
abide by the laws of the king and re ject his usurpa tion. Surely, in this
case, the pre tence of gov ern ing in the monarch’s name does not ex- 
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cuse, but ag gra vates the re bel lion. It lessens greatly, it is true, the guilt
of the de ceived sub jects, but in creases, in the same pro por tion, the
crime of their de ceiver” (Birks: “The First Two Vi sions of Daniel,”
p. 221).↩ 
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3. Paul’s Fore view Of Ro man‐ 
ism

YOU WILL RE MEM BER that in my last lec ture I stated that the three fore- 
views of Ro man ism pre sented in prophecy by Daniel, Paul, and John re- 
spec tively, have three dis tinc tive char ac ters. Daniel gives mainly its po lit i- 
cal re la tions and its broad moral fea tures; Paul presents its ec cle si as ti cal re- 
la tions and its re li gious fea tures; and John, by the two com pound hi ero- 
glyphs which he em ploys and which we will con sider in the next lec ture,
ex hibits the com bi na tion of the two as pects — a politico-ec cle si as ti cal
power. He shows also the chang ing re la tions be tween its con trasted yet
united el e ments dur ing their long joint ca reer, and fore tells the dis tinc tive
doom of each.

It must never be for got ten that the Ro man Pa pacy was for long ages an
ab so lute, un lim ited, tyran ni cal monar chy, a worldly, sec u lar gov ern ment. It
had its ter ri to rial do min ions, its prov inces, cities, and towns; it had its court,
its no bles, its am bas sadors, its army, its po lice, its leg is la ture, its ju rispru- 
dence, its laws, its ad vo cates, its pris ons, its rev enues, its taxes, its ex- 
checker, its mint, its ar se nals, its forts, its for eign treaties, and its am bi tious,
self ish plans and pol icy, just as much as any mere sec u lar king dom. But it
was also some thing very dif fer ent — it was the head of the Latin Church; it
was a great ec cle si as ti cal power; it was a re li gion as well as a gov ern ment.
As such it had its dio ce ses and parishes, its spir i tual hi er ar chy of arch bish- 
ops, bish ops, priests, and dea cons, its the o log i cal schools and col leges and
pro fes sors, its ab bots and deans, its coun cils and syn ods and chap ters, its
monas ter ies and con vents, its or ders of men di cant and other fri ars, its ser- 
vices and sacra ments, its creeds and con fes sions, its doc trines and dis ci- 
pline, and its penances and pun ish ments. Ro man ism is a com pre hen sive
term, in clud ing both these widely dif fer ent or ga ni za tions. Both had their
cen ter in the seven-hilled city, and both re garded the Ro man pon tiff as head.
Just as in the old pa gan times the Cae sars them selves had been both em per- 
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ors and high priests of the na tional re li gion, so the popes in me di ae val times
were foun tain heads of au thor ity both in the king dom and in the Church. The
ec cle si as ti cal po si tion of the em per ors was how ever rather a name than a re- 
al ity; while that of the popes was most real. They were prac ti cally and ef- 
fec tively head in both realms.

From his re mote point of view, in the Baby lo nian era, the states man-
prophet Daniel saw mainly the po lit i cal sta tus of the Pa pacy. From his five-
hun dred-years-later stand point, un der the em pire of Rome, the Chris tian
Apos tle Paul saw and fore told most clearly the ec cle si as ti cal char ac ter of
the com ing an tichrist; and this evening we are to con sider this lat ter fore- 
view of Ro man ism — we are to study it as a Church sys tem. I must ask you
at your leisure to study very care fully three or four pas sages in the writ ings
of the Apos tle Paul, es pe cially the third and fourth chap ters of his first let ter
to Tim o thy, and the sec ond chap ter of his sec ond epis tle to the Thes sa lo ni- 
ans. You will see that Paul’s fore view con sists of two parts: the first gives a
gen eral view of a great apos tasy, which would in due time arise in the
Church; and the sec ond a care fully drawn por trait of the power in which
that apos tasy would be headed up. He had even pre vi ously pre dicted the
apos tasy in his part ing ad dress to the el ders of the Church at Eph esus,
recorded in Acts 20. He had told them that there would arise — not from
the out side world, but from among them selves, the pas tors or bish ops of the
Church — “griev ous wolves, not spar ing the flock.” “Of your own selves
shall men arise, speak ing per verse things, to draw away dis ci ples al ter
them; there fore watch, and re mem ber how I ceased not to warn you.” This
was but a brief and pass ing glance into the dark fu ture; but the mo men tary
glimpse suf fices to show the out line of the evils which time was to de velop,
and which Paul so fully pre dicted later on. Ten pa gan per se cu tions lay be- 
fore the Church; but Paul does not pre dict them. Myr i ads of Chris tians were
to do lit er ally what he did fig u ra tively, to fight with wild beasts in Ro man
am phithe aters; but the Apos tle’s prophetic gaze rests not on any such spec- 
ta cle. No! a worse evil by far was to be fall the Church: an en emy was to
arise in her midst, an apos tasy was to orig i nate in her bo som, and eat like a
can cer into her vi tals. Her own lead ers were to mis lead her; her very pas- 
tors, in stead of feed ing the flock, would feed on it, and de vour it like raven- 
ing wolves. Per verse pas tors, self ish, mer ce nary bish ops, would draw away
dis ci ples af ter them selves, in stead of draw ing them to Christ as Paul had
done. He had cov eted no man’s sil ver or gold, as he re minds them: but these
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apos tate bish ops who should arise would be of a wholly dif fer ent char ac ter,
rob bing and op press ing the Church as wolves the flock; they would be the
di rect op po sites of the Good Shep herd who gave His life for the sheep, and
of the apos tolic min istry which fol lows in His steps.

This first warn ing pre dic tion of the Apos tle Paul was ad dressed, it is
true, es pe cially to the el ders or bish ops (ὲπίσκοποι) of Eph esus; but in view
of all that has hap pened since, it is easy to see that the Eph esian branch of
bish ops were at any rate rep re sen ta tive, for the words are a pre dic tion of the
ec cle si as ti cal cor rup tion that cul mi nated in the Pa pacy. It strikes the key- 
note as to the na ture of the evil from which the Church was des tined to suf- 
fer so long and so widely. The pa gan per se cu tions, which threat ened to ex- 
ter mi nate the early gen er a tions of Chris tians, were harm less to the Church
com pared to the in ter nal cor rup tion and cruel tyranny in tro duced by her
own bish ops later on. Paul’s fore view, from the first, was of an ec cle si as ti- 
cal evil, one aris ing not from the throne of the em per ors but from the bench
of bish ops, not out side but in side the Church. You will feel the im por tance
of this fact later on in our course more than you can do now; I urge you to
take spe cial note of it.

In the pic ture of the com ing apos tasy which Paul draws in 1 Tim o thy he
adds many an ad di tional and dark de tail. Af ter giv ing prac ti cal pre cepts for
the or ga ni za tion and gov ern ment of the in fant Church, and spec i fy ing the
qual i fi ca tions es sen tial in its bish ops and dea cons (one of which was that
they should be mar ried men), and af ter sum ming up the faith of Christ in a
brief epit ome of “the mys tery of god li ness,” he writes — and we may well
be lieve he did so with a heavy heart:

"Now the Spirit speaketh ex pressly, that in the lat ter times some shall de- 
part from the faith, giv ing heed to se duc ing spir its, and doc trines of dev ils;
speak ing lies in hypocrisy; hav ing their con science seared with a hot iron;
for bid ding to marry, and com mand ing to ab stain from meats, which God
hath cre ated to be re ceived with thanks giv ing of them which be lieve and
know the truth. For ev ery crea ture of God is good, and noth ing to be re- 
fused, if it be re ceived with thanks giv ing, for it is sanc ti fied by the word of
God and prayer.

Here we have, not only a pre dic tion that there would be an “apos tasy,” or
fall ing away from the faith in the Chris tian Church, but a de scrip tion of its
ori gin and char ac ter. Its ori gin was to be sa tanic; its doc trines were to be
doc trines of dev ils, or demons. It was to as sume au thor ity, and to lay down
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laws and pro hi bi tions. Prom i nent among these was to be the pro hi bi tion of
mar riage; that is, of the very re la tion ship which the in spired apos tle had just
pre vi ously en joined on bish ops and dea cons in the words, “A bishop must
be blame less, the hus band of one wife; …one that ruleth well his own
house, hav ing his chil dren in sub jec tion with all grav ity”; and in the word,
“Let the dea cons be the hus bands of one wife, rul ing their chil dren and their
own houses well.” Mar riage, al though thus di vinely or dained, would be
pro hib ited, and meats, though cre ated to be re ceived with thanks giv ing,
would be for bid den. Thus the apos tasy would be marked by a de par ture
from prim i tive faith and pure re li gion, and by the au thor i ta tive in cul ca tion
in its place of as ceti cism — the sub sti tu tion of an ex ter nal re li gious ness,
and self-im posed sac ri fices, for true ho li ness, but a cover for the re verse. Its
pro fes sors would be hyp ocrites and liars, men so sin ful as to have lost their
con science against sin; “speak ing lies in hypocrisy; hav ing their con- 
sciences seared with a hot iron.”

This fea ture of false pro fes sion reap pears in the cor re spond ing prophecy
in 2 Tim o thy con cern ing the “last days,” in which the abet tors and ad her- 
ents of the apos tasy are de scribed as men “hav ing a form of god li ness, but
deny ing the power thereof.” These men were not then to be open op po nents
of god li ness, but, on the con trary, they would be great pro fes sors. They
were to have a form of god li ness: but only a form a form cov er ing no re al- 
ity; a hol low form, a hyp o crit i cal form. Thus the two great Pauline prophe- 
cies of the apos tasy in “the lat ter times” and “last days” warn the Church,
not against pro fessed ir re li gion ists, but against pro fessed re li gion ists,
against covert en e mies of the Gospel: men cloaked in the gar ment of self-
de nial and su pe rior sanc tity; clever im i ta tors of the apos tles, like the ma gi- 
cians of Egypt, who with stood Moses, not by deny ing his mir a cles, but by
coun ter feit ing them; cun ning men, who should “creep into houses, and lead
cap tive silly women laden with sins, led away with divers lusts”; and withal
ed u cated men, men of let ters, “ever learn ing, and never able to come to the
knowl edge of the truth.” Mark this well: the men whom Paul de scribed as
lead ers of the apos tasy which he fore saw were not low, ig no rant in fi dels,
but learned hyp ocrites, ly ing pro fes sors of re li gion, and self-de ceived as- 
cetics.

It is in this same strain that he writes also to the Thes sa lo ni ans. The
com ing of Christ, he tells them, would not take place be fore the oc cur rence
of an “apos tasy,” or fall ing away from the faith. This apos tasy was to re sult
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from the work ing of what he calls “the mys tery of in iq uity” — a re mark able
ex pres sion, in di rect con trast to the “mys tery of god li ness,” from which the
apos tasy is a de par ture. (Com pare 1 Tim o thy 3:16.) The in iq uity in ques tion
was hid den. It was a “mys tery.” Peo ple did not rec og nize it as in iq uity; they
were de ceived by it. From this “mys tery of in iq uity” was to spring in due
time “the man of sin,” whose com ing was to be “af ter the work ing of Sa- 
tan.” The out come and is sue of this Sa tan-in spired apos tasy would be “all
de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness,”“ly ing won ders,”and the be lief of lies
un der the in flu ence of “strong delu sion” on the part of those who had “plea- 
sure in un righ teous ness.”

All this is con sis tent. These Pauline prophe cies teach the same thing.
They warn the Church against the same dan ger. They pre dict the same sort
of apos tasy; an apos tasy marked, not by open hos til ity to the gospel, not by
the de nun ci a tion of god li ness and the un blush ing pro fes sion of in fi delity or
athe ism, but by “hypocrisy,” “de ceit,” a “form of god li ness,” ex ter nal re li- 
gious ness, the prac tice of as ceti cism, cloak ing cor rup tion — by a beau ti ful
gar ment of light cov er ing the form of the very prince of dark ness.

But this apos tasy was to have a head, and the com ing and char ac ter of
that head are the great sub ject of Paul’s Thes sa lo nian prophecy. A mis taken
ap pre hen sion of his first let ter to them had led the Thes sa lo ni ans to ex pect
an im me di ate ad vent of Christ, and in his sec ond epis tle Paul sets him self to
cor rect this er ror by fur ther in struc tion as to the fu ture. He tells them of
some thing that was des tined to pre cede the re turn of Christ, a great apos- 
tasy, which would reach its cli max in the man i fes ta tion of a cer tain mighty
power of evil; to which he at taches three names, and of which he gives
many par tic u lars sim i lar to those which Daniel gave of his “lit tle horn,”
such as the place and time of its ori gin, its na ture, sphere, char ac ter, con- 
duct, and doom.

The names which the apos tle gives to this head of the apos tasy in this
prophecy are “that man of sin… the son of perdi tion,” and “that wicked” or
“law less” one. These ex pres sions might con vey to the mind of su per fi cial
read ers the idea that the pre dicted head of the apos tasy would be an in di vid- 
ual. Care ful study how ever shows this to be a false im pres sion — an im- 
pres sion for which there is no solid foun da tion in the pas sage. The ex pres- 
sions them selves, when an a lyzed gram mat i cally, are seen to bear an other
sig ni fi ca tion quite as well, if not bet ter, and the con text de mands that they
be un der stood in a dy nas tic sense. “The man of sin,” like “the man of God,”
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has a broad, ex tended mean ing. When we read “that the man of God may be
per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works,” we do not sup pose it
means any one in di vid ual man, al though it has the def i nite ar ti cle. It in di- 
cates a whole class of men of a cer tain char ac ter, a suc ces sion of sim i lar in- 
di vid u als. The use of the in def i nite ar ti cle (anal o gous to the omis sion of the
ar ti cle in Greek) does in deed limit an ex pres sion of the kind. A man of sin
could be only one, just as a king of Eng land could mean only an in di vid ual.
The king, on the other hand, may in clude a whole dy nasty. A king has but
the life of an in di vid ual, the king never dies. When, in speak ing of the Jew- 
ish taber na cle in He brews, Paul says that into the holi est of all “went the
high priest alone once ev ery year,” he in cludes the en tire suc ces sion of the
high priests of Is rael. That a sin gu lar ex pres sion in a prophecy may find its
ful fill ment in a plu ral ity of in di vid u als is per fectly clear from John’s words,
“As ye have heard that an tichrist shall come, even so now there are many
an tichrists.”1

Any doubt or am bi gu ity as to the true force of the ex pres sion “the man
of sin” is how ever re moved by a con sid er a tion of the con text of this pas- 
sage. Gram mat i cally it may mean ei ther an in di vid ual or a suc ces sion of
sim i lar in di vid u als. The con text de ter mines that it ac tu ally does mean the
lat ter. “The mys tery of in iq uity,” in which this man of sin was la tent, was
al ready work ing in Paul’s day. The apos tasy out of which he was to grow
was al ready in ex is tence. “The mys tery of in iq uity doth al ready work.” The
man of sin, on the other hand, was to con tinue till the sec ond ad vent of
Christ, which is still fu ture; for he is de stroyed, as it is dis tinctly stated, only
by the bright ness of the epiphany. The in ter val be tween Paul’s days and
those of the still fu ture ad vent was then to be filled by the great apos tasy in
ei ther its in cip i ent work ing as a mys tery of in iq uity or its open man i fes ta- 
tion and great em bod i ment in the ca reer of “the man of sin and son of perdi- 
tion.” That ca reer must con se quently ex tend over more than a thou sand
years, for the process of ges ta tion is cer tainly briefer than the du ra tion of
life. In this case of the man of sin the two to gether oc cupy at least eigh teen
cen turies. What pro por tion of the pe riod can we as sign to the hid den, mys- 
te ri ous growth of this power, and what to its won der fully ac tive and in flu- 
en tial life? The life must of course oc cupy the larger half, to say the least of
it, and there fore, as no in di vid ual lives on through ages, we may be sure that
it is a suc ces sion of men, a dy nasty of rulers, that is in tended by the am- 
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bigu ous ex pres sion. We, stu dents of the nine teenth cen tury, may be sure of
this, though the stu dents of early cen turies could not.

Paul him self prob a bly sup posed that the an tichrist he fore told would be
an in di vid ual, for it is not al ways given to prophets to un der stand the mes- 
sages they are in spired to de liver. “Not unto them selves, but unto us” they
min is ter, as Pe ter tells us. At any rate, the early Church thought so, as their
writ ings prove. They ex pected an in di vid ual an tichrist, who should be fol- 
lowed by an im me di ate ad vent of Christ. But it must be re mem bered that
the apos tles and the early Church knew noth ing of the eigh teen cen turies of
de lay which have ac tu ally taken place. They could not have guessed or even
con ceived that well-nigh two thou sand years would pass be fore the sec ond
ad vent. They ex pected it in their own day. Paul wrote as if he him self would
see it: “We who are alive and re main unto the com ing of the Lord”; and no
rev e la tion was given the ef fect of which would have been to rob the early
Church of that sweet and sanc ti fy ing hope. On the con trary, the pre dic tion
of the apos tasy and the an tichrist who should head it up are pur posely so
worded as not to ex tin guish that hope. Even in Daniel, where chrono log i cal
lim its are as signed to the Ro man “lit tle horn,” the ex pres sion which con- 
veys them is sym bolic, and could be in ter preted with cer tainty only by the
ful fill ment.

No du ra tion at all is men tioned in this prophecy by Paul, only the two
lim its. “Al ready” the apos tasy was de vel op ing, and it would not be de- 
stroyed till the ad vent. That much was clearly re vealed, but not the length of
the in ter val be tween the start ing point in apos tolic days in the first cen tury,
and the ad vent, which has not yet — in the nine teenth — taken place. There
was a good rea son for the form of the prophecy — for the am bigu ous use of
the sin gu lar num ber. It nei ther as serted nor ex cluded a dy nas tic mean ing.
Time alone could de cide, and time has de cided.

Bear ing this in mind, let us now look at Paul’s prophetic por trait of the
great an tichris tian power he fore saw and fore told.

It is a strange one, with marked and most pe cu liar fea tures. He is rep re- 
sented as seated in the tem ple or house of God; i.e. the Church, “the habi ta- 
tion of God through the Spirit,” God’s dwelling-place — a sa cred sphere,
the most sa cred on earth. There in the midst, ex alted and en throned, sits a
sin ful mor tal, an en emy of God, a “man of sin,” en gaged in re ceiv ing from
a mul ti tude of de luded apos tate Chris tians wor ship ful sub mis sion and ado- 
ra tion. Be neath him, like a dark cloud or va por, out of which he has arisen,
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is a “mys tery of in iq uity.” There is a chrono log i cal date upon the cloud.
Close ex am i na tion shows in scribed on it the words, “doth al ready work,”
in di cat ing its ex is tence in Paul’s day, eigh teen cen turies ago. On one side
lies a bro ken arch, cov ered with Ro man sculp ture. This arch had at one pe- 
riod blocked the way from the dark un der the cloud to the ex alted seat oc cu- 
pied by the “man of sin.” In Paul’s day it stood firm, a mas sive hin drance;
but he fore saw that it would be “taken out of the way.” By some mighty
stroke it has been rent, and lies in frag ments. The bar rier has been “taken
out of the way.” Through the ru inous gap the mys tery of in iq uity has come
up into the holy place in the form of “all de ceiv able ness of un righ teous- 
ness.” Min gled with a vast mass of de ceit there are cer tain lead ing lies,
which are firmly be lieved, and many “ly ing won ders.”

The coun te nance of the “man of sin” is marked by pre tended sanc tity.
There is in it a look of el e va tion, marred by pride. The fea tures are full of
power and in tel li gence. His head is cir cled with a crown of a pe cu liar form,
un like that worn by or di nary kings, and upon it is the ti tle “King of kings
and Lord of lords,” — im ply ing that he is ruler both of the Church and of
the world, be cause he claims to be as God on earth. His hand is lifted in the
at ti tude of one be stow ing di vine fa vors. His sem blance is that of be nig nity
and bless ing, while the spirit of the man is that of the great ad ver sary. Be- 
hind him, half con cealed, is a dark fig ure dif fi cult to make out, with a face
full of ma lig nity. There is a gleam of de fi ance in his eye, and a deadly pur- 
pose in his as pect. He too wears a crown, and the name writ ten on it in yel- 
low, sul furous let ters is, “god of this world.” He stands close to the “man of
sin,” — too close to be seen by the wor ship ing mul ti tude — di rect ing and
in spir ing all his ut ter ances and all his move ments. With ex tra or di nary skill
he wields a world wide power through this cho sen agent, a power which has
been ex er cised in var i ous ways for six thou sand years, de lud ing men to
their de struc tion, but which reaches its cli max in this com bi na tion of sa tanic
craft with ec cle si as ti cal ex al ta tion. By the mouth of the “man of sin” he
speaks to the mul ti tude throng ing the holy tem ple, or house of God, in a
tone of au thor ity, com mand ing them to sub mit to his teach ings and guid- 
ance, and to abase them selves in his pres ence. His words are, “Fall down
and wor ship me.” The de luded mul ti tude blindly obeys him, as though his
voice was the voice of God!

Un der the feet of the “man of sin” are two ven er a ble vol umes, bear ing
the ti tles “Laws Hu man and Di vine.” He is tram pling on them both, tread- 
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ing them un der foot! Some in the crowd are point ing to this fact, and stand
in a protest ing at ti tude. In the dis tance there are prophets and apos tles look- 
ing on. Far above — a per fect con trast in ev ery re spect to the self-ex alt ing
“man of sin” — is seen the self-hum bling and self-sac ri fic ing Son of God.
He too is seated, seated on a ra di ant throne, from which ce les tial glory is
stream ing. His at ti tude is that of one com ing in judg ment for the de struc tion
of the “man of sin” and his sin ful wor shipers. Many of the pro test ers are
look ing at him in an tic i pa tion of His ad vent, and seem to have some thing of
His like ness. The face of the man of sin is the face of a false apos tle, the
dark face of a Ju das. Writ ten upon the wall of the tem ple, in let ters of light,
just above the proud, false, cen tral fig ure, is the name “son of perdi tion.”
The man of sin is a Ju das — a se cret en emy while a seem ing friend — a
“fa mil iar friend,” yet a fa tal foe who be trays with a kiss and a “hail, mas- 
ter!”

There are sev eral fea tures in this por trait which I must ask you to spe- 
cially no tice. Ob serve the place oc cu pied by the man of sin — the “tem ple”
or house of God. This is not, and can not be, any Jew ish tem ple. Paul, who
uses this ex pres sion in his prophetic por trait of Ro man ism, em ploys it both
in Corinthi ans and Eph esians with ref er ence to the Chris tian Church. In the
sec ond Epis tle to the Corinthi ans, writ ing to Gen tile Chris tians, he says,
“Ye are the tem ple of the liv ing God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them,
and walk in them.” In Eph esians he calls the Church “a holy tem ple,” a
“habi ta tion of God through the Spirit”; and he would never have ap plied it
to the Jew ish tem ple, which, with all other Jew ish things, he re garded as
mere shad ows of Chris tian re al i ties. To Paul em phat i cally the tem ple of
God was the Church of Christ. This is the tem ple in which his prophetic eye
saw the man of sin seated. It is no ques tion of his bod ily lo ca tion in any
struc ture of wood and stone, but of some thing far higher. The tem ple of
God is that “spir i tual house” in which He dwells. It is built of “liv ing
stones,” of true be liev ers. It is here that the man of sin was to usurp the
place of God. This is the “mys tery,” the dread dan ger, the deadly evil, pre- 
dicted by the Apos tle. It is no per son in a tem ple of stone, but a power in
the Chris tian Church.

Ob serve next the char ac ter of the man of sin. He is at once an im i ta tion
of Christ, and a con trast to Him. He oc cu pies His po si tion, but is to tally un- 
like Him, and op posed to Him. He has usurped His place and His pre rog a- 
tives; but, so far from truly rep re sent ing Him, he rep re sents His great en- 
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emy. As Christ acts for God, so the man of sin acts for Sa tan, who in deed
pro duces him for this very pur pose. His com ing is “af ter the work ing of Sa- 
tan.” Christ and he are an tag o nis tic pow ers: the power of light, and the
power of dark ness; the Majesty of heaven, and the might of hell. And as the
Son of God hum bled Him self, so the “man of sin” ex alts him self. There is
in fi nite self-abase ment in the one, the Di vine na ture stoop ing to hu man ity;
and in fi nite self-ex al ta tion in the other, the hu man and sa tanic as sum ing to
be Di vine. Ob serve here that it is not as serted that the man of sin will say
that he is God, but that he will show him self as such. The words are, “He as
God sit teth in the tem ple of God, show ing him self that he is God” or is Di- 
vine, or a Di vine be ing (ὰποδεικνύντα ἑαυτὸν ὁτι ἐστι)̀. There is no ar ti cle
here be fore the name God. The ex pres sion in di cates that the man of sin
would show him self by acts and pro fes sions to be pos sessed of su per hu man
and Di vine dig nity, au thor ity, and power.

Ob serve the po si tion of the man of sin. No tice the word καθίσαι, “sit- 
teth,” and con nect with it καθέδρα, a seat, a word which oc curs three times
in the New Tes ta ment. It is used twice with ref er ence to the seats in the tem- 
ple of those who sold doves, who turned the house of God into a house of
mer chan dise and den of thieves; and once in the sen tence, “the Phar isees sit
in Moses’ seat.” From καθέδρα comes “cathe dral,” “the bishop’s seat,” and
also the ex pres sion ex cathe dra, or from his seat, of fi cially. There, in that
ex alted cathe dral po si tion, and claim ing to rep re sent God, the man of sin
was to act and abide as the pre tended vicar, but real an tag o nist, of Christ,
un der min ing His au thor ity, abol ish ing His laws, and op press ing His peo ple.
Ob serve the words, “who op poseth.” It is pos si ble ef fec tu ally to op pose an- 
other with out be ing his avowed an tag o nist; so the pro fes sions of the pre- 
dicted power might be friendly, while his ac tions would be those of an op- 
po nent of the gospel of Christ.

We have said that the prin ci ples which were ul ti mately to pro duce the
man of sin had al ready be gun to op er ate in Paul’s own day. His words are,
“The mys tery of in iq uity doth al ready work”; and these prin ci ples would
con tinue to work un til the full de vel op ment of the apos tasy, and its fi nal de- 
struc tion at the Sec ond Ad vent: that is, through out the eigh teen Chris tian
cen turies.

The sphere of their op er a tion there fore can not be the Jew ish tem ple,
which was de stroyed in the first cen tury, but must needs be the pro fess ing
Chris tian Church.
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An im por tant point in the prophecy is the ex is tence in apos tolic times of
a cer tain re strain ing power, with hold ing while it lasted the man i fes ta tion of
the man of sin. Paul, for good rea sons, speaks of it in guarded lan guage, as
“he who let teth,” or “that which hin ders.” What it was Paul knew, and the
Thes sa lo ni ans knew from him: “Re mem ber ye not, that, when I was yet
with you, I told you?” The early Church — from whom alone we can learn
what Paul told them by word of mouth, but re frained from com mit ting to
writ ing — has left it on record that the Apos tle had told them that this hin- 
der ing power was the do min ion of the Ro man Cae sars; that while they con- 
tin ued to reign at Rome, the de vel op ment of the pre dicted power of evil was
im pos si ble. Hence it would seem that Rome would be the seat of the man of
sin. Dur ing the con tin u ance of the Ro man em pire there was no op por tu nity
for him to rise; he would only be man i fested on its fall. While the Cae sars
reigned he could not ap pear, but when they passed away he would suc ceed
them.

No tice par tic u larly that, just as the ex pres sion, “he that let teth,” com pre- 
hends the line of suc ces sion of the Cae sars, so the ex pres sion, “he that sit- 
teth,” may well com pre hend an anal o gous line or suc ces sion of rulers. Both
ex pres sions re fer to dy nas ties, and not to in di vid u als.

The dis tinc tive names given by Paul to the great head of the apos tasy are
ex pres sive of his char ac ter. They are the “man of sin,” the “son of perdi- 
tion,” and “that wicked” (ὁ ἀνομος;, the law less one). First, it was to be to
an ex tra or di nary ex tent sin ful it self, and the oc ca sion of sin in oth ers; sec- 
ondly, it would be like Ju das, and share his doom; and, thirdly, it would set
at de fi ance all laws, whether hu man or Di vine. It would be in spired by Sa- 
tan, and, on ac count of its evil char ac ter and ac tions, it would be doomed to
de struc tion; it would even tu ally “go to its own place” — the bot tom less pit,
from whence it em anated. Its doom was to fall in two stages: the Lord Him- 
self would con sume it by the spirit of His mouth, and de stroy it by the
bright ness of His epiphany, or ad vent in power and glory. There would be
first a con sump tion, then a de struc tion. It would con tinue un til the sec ond
com ing of Christ — a state ment which, as you will ob serve, in volves the
Lord’s re turn be fore the mil len nium, since there can be no mil len nium un- 
der the reign of the man of sin, nor prior to his ut ter de struc tion.

Let us now com pare this por trait of the man of sin drawn by the Apos tle
Paul with the por trait of the self-ex alt ing power fore told by Daniel, which
we stud ied last week. The com par i son will demon strate their iden tity.
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1. Both are Ro man.

The self-ex alt ing horn or head rep re sented by Daniel is Ro man; it be longs
to the fourth or Ro man em pire. So also does Paul’s man of sin, for the im- 
pe rial gov ern ment seated at Rome needed to be re moved in or der to make
way for its rise and do min ion. It was to be the suc ces sor of the Cae sars at
Rome. They have the same ge o graph i cal seat.

2. Same Chrono log i cal Ori gin.

They have the same chrono log i cal point of ori gin: both arise on the fall of
the old un di vided em pire of Rome. And they have the same chrono log i cal
ter mi na tion: Daniel’s lit tle horn per ishes at the com ing of the Son of man in
glory, and Paul’s man of sin is de stroyed at the epiphany.

3. Both ex alt them selves against God.

Daniel men tions the proud words of the blas phe mous lit tle horn, and Paul
the au da cious deeds of the man of sin, show ing him self as Di vine.

4. Both be gin small.

Both be gin as small, in con spic u ous pow ers, and de velop grad u ally to very
great and in flu en tial ones.

5. Both claim to be teach ers of men.

Daniel’s lit tle horn was to have eyes, as a bishop, or over seer (the mean ing
of the word bishop, ἐπίσκοπος is over seer); and that he was to have a
mouth, that is, he was to be a teacher; while Paul as signs to the man of sin
ec cle si as ti cal em i nence, a proud po si tion in the tem ple of God, or Chris tian
Church.
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6. Both are per se cu tors.

Daniel de scribes the lit tle horn as a per se cu tor wear ing out the saints, and
Paul speaks of the man of sin as “op pos ing,” and calls him the “law less
one.”

To sum up. The two have the same place — Rome; the same pe riod —
from the sixth cen tury to the sec ond com ing of the Lord in glory; the same
wicked char ac ter, the same law less ness, the same self-ex alt ing de fi ance of
God, the same grad ual growth from weak ness to do min ion, the same epis- 
co pal pre ten sions, the same per se cut ing char ac ter, the same twofold doom.

These re sem blances are so im por tant, so nu mer ous, so com pre hen sive,
and ex act, as to prove be yond all ques tion that the self-ex alt ing, per se cut ing
power pre dicted by Daniel and this man of sin fore told by Paul are one and
the same power. Even Ro man ists ad mit this to be the case, and call the
power thus dou bly pre dicted the an tichrist.

In the Douay Bible, with notes, is sued un der Romish au thor ity, and bear- 
ing the sig na tures of Car di nals Wise man and Man ning, the “man of sin” is
in ter preted as fol lows: ’“He sit teth in the tem ple of God,’ etc. By all these
words is de scribed to us the great an tichrist… ac cord ing to the un ques tion- 
able au thor ity and con sent of the an cient Fa thers.” Rome al lows thus that
the “lit tle horn” of Daniel and the “man of sin” of Paul fore show one and
the same power, and ad mits that power to be the an tichrist.

So far then for our ex am i na tion of the prophe cies of the Ro man an- 
tichrist, given, some of them a thou sand, and oth ers five hun dred years be- 
fore the ac tual ap pear ance of the pre dicted power. Strange and in com pre- 
hen si ble must these prophe cies have ap peared, both to those who gave them
and to those who re ceived them. Lit tle could they imag ine the tremen dous
scale, both ge o graph i cal and chrono log i cal, on which they were to be ful- 
filled! They un der stood clearly that an aw ful apos tasy was to in ter vene be- 
tween the early Church and the ad vent; but how far it would ex tend and
how long it would last they knew not, and could not know. A ter ri ble en emy
to God and to His Church was to arise, strange as it might seem, in that
Church it self; and yet it was to have its seat in Rome, which was in their
day the throne of the pa gan per se cu tors of Chris tian ity. How could these
things be? Much was re vealed, but much was left still ut terly mys te ri ous,
and which time only could in ter pret.
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Turn now from prophecy to the his tory, and let the lat ter in ter pret the
for mer. We see what was pre dicted, let us ask what has hap pened. What are
the his tor i cal facts? The his tory of the Chris tian Church does not record a
steady progress in the path way of truth and ho li ness, an un in ter rupted
spread of the king dom of God on earth. On the con trary, it tells the story of
a Tremen dous Apos tasy. Even in the first cen tury, as we learn from the New
Tes ta ment, there set in a de par ture from the gospel, and a re turn to cer tain
forms of rit u al ism, as among the Gala tians. In the sec ond and third cen- 
turies, an tichris tian doc trine and an tichris tian prac tices, sacra men tar i an ism
and sac er do tal ism, in vaded the Church, and grad u ally climbed to a com- 
mand ing po si tion, which they never af ter wards aban doned. In the fourth
cen tury, with the fall of pa gan ism, be gan a worldly, im pe rial Chris tian ity,
wholly un like prim i tive apos tolic Chris tian ity, a sort of Chris tian ized hea- 
thenism; and in the fifth and sixth cen turies sprang up the Pa pacy, in whose
ca reer the apos tasy cul mi nated later on.

The mighty Cae sars had fallen; Au gus tus, Domi tian, Hadrian, Dio cle- 
tian, were gone; even the Con stan tines and Ju lians had passed away. The
seat of sovereignty had been re moved from Rome to Con stantino ple. Goths
and Van dals had over thrown the west ern em pire; the once mighty po lit i cal
struc ture lay shiv ered into bro ken frag ments. The im pe rial gov ern ment was
slain by the Gothic sword. The Cae sars were no more, and Rome was an ac- 
tual des o la tion. Then slowly on the ru ins of old im pe rial Rome rose an other
power and an other monar chy — a monar chy of loftier as pi ra tions and more
re sist less might, claim ing do min ion, not alone over the bod ies, but over the
con sciences and souls of men: do min ion, not only within the lim its of the
fallen em pire, but through out the en tire world. Higher and higher rose the
Pa pacy, till in the dark ages all Chris ten dom was sub ject to its sway.

“Un der the sac er do tal monar chy of St. Pe ter,” says Gib bon, “the na tions
be gan to re sume the prac tice of seek ing on the banks of the Tiber their
kings, their laws, and the or a cles of their fate.” And this was a vol un tary
sub mis sion. As a king dom, the Pa pacy was not at that time in any po si tion
to en force it. Not by mil i tary power, but by spir i tual and re li gious pre ten- 
sions, did the Bishop of Rome at tain supremacy in the Church and in the
world; it was by his lofty claim to be the vice-re gent of Christ, by his as- 
sump tion that he was as God on earth — it was by means of his epis co pal
po si tion that he at tained by de grees supreme power, not in the Church only,
but in the world.
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The growth of this power to these gi gan tic pro por tions was a most sin gu- 
lar phe nom e non. Tyn dale, the Re former, speak ing of it, says:

To see how the holy fa ther came up, mark the en sam ple of the ivy. First it springeth up out
of the earth, and then awhile creep eth along by the ground, till it find a great tree. Then it
joineth it self be neath, unto the body of the tree, and creep eth up a lit tle and a lit tle, fair and
softly. At the be gin ning, while it is yet thin and small, the bur den is not per ceived; it
seemeth glo ri ous to gar nish the tree in win ter. But it hold eth fast withal, and ceaseth not to
climb up till it be at the top, and even above all. And then it sendeth its branches along by
the branches of the tree, and over groweth all, and wax eth great, heavy, and thick; and it
suck eth the mois ture so sore out of the tree and his branches, that it choketh and sti fleth
them. And then the foul, stink ing ivy wax eth mighty in the stump of the tree, and be cometh
a seat and a nest for all un clean birds, and for blind owls, which hawk in the dark, and dare
not come to the light.

Even so the Bishop of Rome, now called pope, at the be gin ning crope along upon the earth,
and ev ery man trod on him. As soon as there came a Chris tian em peror, he joined him self
to his feet and kissed them, and crope up a lit tle, with beg ging now this priv i lege, now that.
.And thus, with flat ter ing and feign ing and vain su per sti tion, un der the name of St. Pe ter,
he crept up, and fas tened his roots in the heart of the em peror, and with his sword climbed
above all his fel low bish ops, and brought them un der his feet. And as he sub dued them by
the em peror’s sword, even so, af ter they were sworn faith ful, he, by their means, climbed
up above the em peror, and sub dued him also, and made him stoop unto his feet and kiss
them.. And thus the pope, the fa ther of all hyp ocrites, hath with false hood and guile per- 
verted the or der of the world, and turned things up side down.

“All the kings of the West rev er ence the pope as a God on earth,” said Gre- 
gory II., and he spoke truly. Sis mondi de scribes how Pepin and the Franks
re ceived him as a di vin ity. His dog mas were re garded as or a cles; his bulls
and sen tences as the voice of God. “The peo ple think of the pope as the one
God that has power over all things in earth and in heaven.” Mar cel lus, ad- 
dress ing the pope at the Lat eran Coun cil, said, “Thou art an other God on
earth”; and “our Lord God the pope” was an oft ac cepted ti tle. These are
facts, sub stan tial facts of his tory, which can be proved by count less doc u- 
ments, and which in deed no Ro man ist will deny. The peo ple ren dered and
the pope re ceived wor ship — wor ship due to God alone. At the coro na tion
of Pope In no cent X., Car di nal Colonna, in his own name and that of the
clergy of St. Pe ter’s, ad dressed the fol low ing words to the pope, “kneel ing
on his knees”: “Most holy and blessed fa ther! head of the Church, ruler of
the world, to whom the keys of the king dom of heaven are com mit ted,
whom the an gels in heaven re vere, and the gates of hell fear, and all the
world adores, we spe cially ven er ate, wor ship, and adore thee!” What blas- 
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phe mous ex al ta tion is here! Have not Paul’s words been ful filled? Has not
this man of sin, sit ting in the tem ple of God, shown him self that he is God,
or al lowed him self to be treated as Di vine, nay, even claimed to be so
treated? He al lowed him self to be styled “the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the world,” be cause he gave and sold in dul gences for sin.
He was even more mer ci ful than Christ; for He left souls in pur ga tory, and
the pope took them out! He could com mand even the an gels of heaven, and
add saints to the ce les tial choir, rais ing dead men to form part of heaven’s
hi er ar chy as “saints,” and caus ing them hence forth to be wor shipped by the
Church on earth.

IN ALL THIS THE POPE WAS AS GOD UPON EARTH. It was his to speak and
gov ern as God; it was the world’s to bow down, to be lieve, and to obey.

See him in his robes of more than kingly roy alty, with his crown of more
than ter res trial do min ion — not one, but three, three in one, a triple crown.
The proud tiara of the Pa pacy sym bol izes power on earth, in heaven, and in
hell; in all three the pope claims to rule. He is far above all kings. He is the
vice-re gent of God, the re gent of the uni verse! He never rises from his pon- 
tif i cal throne to any per son whom so ever, nor un cov ers him self be fore mor- 
tal man. He does not even con de scend to honor any hu man be ing by the
least in cli na tion of his head. His nun cios and legates take prece dence of the
am bas sadors of all crowned heads. Car di nals, the chief princes of the
Church, adore his ho li ness upon their bended knees, kiss ing his right hand,
and even his feet! At his coro na tion they set him on the high al tar of St. Pe- 
ter’s, and adore him as the rep re sen ta tive of De ity. He is car ried in lofty
state on men’s shoul ders, be neath a canopy hung with fringe of gold. Peo- 
ple, prelates, princes, and car di nals ex alt and wor ship him with the most
solemn cer e monies. He is head of the uni ver sal Church, ar biter of its rights
and priv i leges. He wears the keys, as the sign of his power to open the gates
of heaven to all be liev ers. He holds two swords, as judg ing in things tem po- 
ral and spir i tual. He is “the sole and supreme judge of men, and can him self
be judged of no man.” He is the hus band of the Church, and as such wears a
ring, in di cat ing her per pet ual be trothal to him self. Thou sands upon thou- 
sands kneel be fore him; they strug gle to get near his per son; they stretch
forth their hands to ob tain his in dul gences, and crave his quasi-Di vine bene- 
dic tion, that “smoke of smoke,”as Luther called it. The de luded mul ti tude
rend the air with ac cla ma tions at his ap proach. In his pro ces sions all is gor- 
geous mag nif i cence. Swiss guards and other at ten dants form his cortege, in
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scar let cloaks, em broi dered with gold, with sil ver maces and rich ca- 
parisons, silk hous ings, red vel vets, pur ples, satins laced with gold, long
flow ing robes sweep ing the ground, some crim son, some black, some
white, and caps adorned with pre cious stones, and hel mets glit ter ing in the
sun. His lit ter is lined with scar let vel vet, fringed with gold, and he him self
is clothed in a white satin cas sock, with ro chet, stole, and mozette, all of red
vel vet if it is win ter, or of red satin if it is sum mer. At his ado ra tion by the
canons and clergy of St. Pe ter’s, he is clothed in a white gar ment and seated
on a throne, and thus at tired he “pre sides in the tem ple of the Lord.”

Mark these words: he “pre sides in the tem ple of the Lord.” I took them
from Pi cart’s de scrip tion of the Ro man cer e mo nial, a Ro man Catholic au- 
thor ity. It is the Ro man ists them selves who use this sig nif i cant phrase of the
Pa pal pon tiff: he “pre sides in the tem ple of the Lord.” Ex alted to this po si- 
tion, he is in censed, and the car di nals, one at a time, in solemn, de lib er ate
state and idol a trous sub mis sion, kiss his hand, his foot, and even his stom- 
ach. He is sur rounded by car di nals, arch bish ops, bish ops, ab bots, priests,
and princes. Enor mous fans of pea cock’s feath ers are car ried on ei ther side
of his chair, as used to be done to the pa gan mon archs of olden times. He
di rects the af fairs of the great est em pire upon earth, gov ern ing by an al most
in fi nite num ber of men, whom he keeps con stantly in sub jec tion to him self,
and from whom he de mands fre quent pe ri od i cal ac count. He dis trib utes
spir i tual gifts, and ex alts to the high est prefer ments, not only on earth, but
also in heaven: for is it not his to make bish ops and arch bish ops, to can on- 
ize whom he will, and to de cree their per pet ual memo rial and wor ship in
the world?

All power is de liv ered unto him. He for gives sins; he be stows grace; he
can cels pun ish ments, even in pur ga tory; he re stores the lapsed; he ex com- 
mu ni cates the re bel lious; he can make that which is un law ful, law ful; he
can not err; his sen tences are fi nal, his ut ter ances in fal li ble, his de crees ir- 
reformable. O dread do min ion! O dizzy height! O blas phe mous as sump- 
tion! O sub lime, sa tanic tyranny! who is like unto thee, thou re sus ci tated
Cae sar, thou false Christ? Lord of the con science, thou sittest there as a very
de ity, Quasi Deus, as God. Thou sittest supreme, as thine own words are
wit ness, “in the tem ple of the Lord.”!

Look again at the con fes sional, where ev ery priest sits as an im age of the
pope his mas ter, with the sa cred con sciences of men and women be neath his
feet, as though he were a god! For mark, he searches the heart, the very se- 
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crets of the soul; he de mands the dis cov ery and con fes sion of all its sins; he
makes him self mas ter of all its thoughts and in tents; he sits in that tem ple,
the tem ple of the hu man con science, which God claims solely for Him self.
Oh, aw ful po si tion! And there he pre sumes to reign, to de cide, to ab solve
from sin; “Ab solvo te,” I ab solve thee, is his word. The sin ner re gards him
as hold ing the place of Je sus Christ. This Romish work is a wit ness that it is
so. This is the Ur su line Man ual. Here, in the chap ter for the di rec tion of
those who go to con fes sion, and ev ery Pa pist does, are these words, “Con- 
fes sors should not be viewed in any other light than.. as hold ing the place of
Je sus Christ” (p. 177). And again, on p. 182, “When you leave the con fes- 
sional, do not dis turb your mind by ex am in ing whether you have been con- 
fessed well, or have for got ten any of your sins; but rest as sured that, if you
have made your con fes sion with sin cer ity, and the other req ui site dis po si- 
tions, you are, ac cord ing to the ex press de ci sions of the Coun cil of Trent,
fully ab solved from ev ery sin.” “Who can for give sins, but God only?” See
how the “man of sin” sits in God’s tem ple, and robs Him of His place and
His pre rog a tive!

Look at this other book. It is the vol ume of the laws and con sti tu tion of
the Je suits. Here, on p. 10, the Je suit is taught that his su pe rior, who ever he
may be, must be rec og nized, rev er enced, and sub mit ted to with per fect and
com plete sub jec tion of act and thought, as oc cu py ing the place of Je sus
Christ. Thus the priest in the con fes sional and the su pe rior in the Je suit or- 
der, and the bishop and arch bishop and car di nal, all re flect the sac er do tal
supremacy of the pope, who sits there in God’s very tem ple, the tem ple of
con science and of the Chris tian Church, as a usurp ing god — quasi Deus, as
if God Him self.

But we must pass on from this point, the po si tion as sumed by the man of
sin in the Church of God, and ask whether Ro man ism has ful filled the other
pre dic tions of St. Paul as to “ly ing won ders” and “signs,” or false mir a cles,
and the de ceits of un righ teous ness. Has she em ployed these as a means of
gain ing “power,” de lud ing her votaries that she might the more ef fec tu ally
en slave them? To ex alt the priest hood, and es pe cially its head, the Pa pal
high priest, Rome has spared noth ing. She has tram pled alike on the in tel- 
lect and con science of mankind, and de spised the eter nal well be ing of souls
by in duc ing them to be lieve lies.

The man of sin was to come with all power and signs and ly ing won ders,
in all de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness. Just as the apos tles wrought mir a- 
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cles to con firm the gospel they preached — or rather, as the Lord wrought
with them and con firmed the word with signs fol low ing — so Sa tan would
work with an tichrist, en dors ing his pre ten sions with false mir a cles de signed
to over throw the gospel. Bishop John Jew ell, of Sal is bury, wrote in the six- 
teenth cen tury: 2

Of the first sort of false mir a cles, we have seen an in fi nite num ber in the days of our fa thers
in the king dom of an tichrist. Then was there an ap pear ance of spir its and vi sions of an gels:
our lady came swim ming down from heaven; poor souls came creep ing and cry ing out of
pur ga tory, and jet ted abroad; and kept sta tions, cast ing flakes of fire, and be set high ways,
and be moaned their cases, the pains and tor ments were so bit ter.

They sought for help, and cried for good prayers; they cried for dirges, they cried for
masses of re quiem, for masses of scala coeli, for trentals of masses. Hereof grew port sale
of par dons, and hereof grew the prov ince of pur ga tory, the most gain ful coun try that ever
was un der the city of Rome.

But these mir a cles were no mir a cles at all; they were de vised by sub tle var lets and lazy lor- 
danes for a pur pose, to get money. Of ten times the spirit has been taken and laid in the
stocks; the an gel has been stript; the good lady has been caught; the con veyance of the mir- 
a cle has ap peared; the en gines, and sleights, and the cause, and the man ner of the work ing
have been con fessed.

In those days idols could go on foot; roods could speak; bells could ring alone; im ages
could come down, and light their own can dles; dead stocks could sweat, and be stir them- 
selves; they could turn their eyes; they could move their hands; they could open their
mouths; they could set bones and knit sinews; they could heal the sick, and raise up the
dead.

These mir a cles were con veyances and sub tleties, and in deed no mir a cles; the trunks by
which they spake, the strings and wires with which they moved their faces and hands, all
the rest of their treach ery, have been dis closed. These are the mir a cles of which Paul speaks
— mir a cles in sight, in ap pear ance, but in deed no mir a cles.

..It was also ar ranged that the saints should not have power to work in all places. Some
wrought at Can ter bury, some at Wals ing ham, some at York, some at Bux ton, some in one
place, some in an other, some in the towns, some in the fields. Even as Jeremiah said among
the Jews, chap ter 11, “Ac cord ing to the num ber of thy cities were thy gods.” Hereof grew
pil grim ages and wor ship ing of im ages, and kiss ing of reliques; hereof grew obla tions, and
en rich ing of abbeys; ev ery man had his pe cu liar saint on whom he called; ev ery coun try
was full of chapels, ev ery chapel full of mir a cles, and ev ery mir a cle full of lies.
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These mir a cles are wrought by an tichrist; they are his tools, where with he wor keth; they
are his weapons, where with he pre vaileth; they are full of ly ing, full of de ceit ful ness, and
full of wicked ness: so shall an tichrist pre vail, and rule over the world. By these mir a cles he
shall pos sess the ears, the eyes, and the hearts of many, and shall draw them af ter him."

It was al leged that mir a cles were not only wrought by the saints, but even
by the relics of the saints. In Calvin’s trac tate on the sub ject of relics, he
proves that the great ma jor ity of the relics in use among Ro man ists are spu- 
ri ous, hav ing been brought for ward by im posters, so that ev ery apos tle is
made to have three or four bod ies, and ev ery saint two or three, and that the
gar ments of Christ are al most in fi nite in num ber! As His body as cended to
heaven, relics of it were not of course avail able; but spu ri ous relics of ev- 
ery thing He ever used or han dled have been mul ti plied ad nau seam. Even
the body of Christ has not es caped; the teeth, the hair, and the blood are ex- 
hib ited in hun dreds of places; the manger in which He was laid at His birth,
the linen in which He was swad dled, His cra dle, the first shirt His mother
put on Him, the pil lar against which He leant in the tem ple, the wa ter-pots
that were at the mar riage in Cana of Galilee, and even the wine that was
made in them, the shoes that He used when He was a boy, the ta ble on
which He ob served the Last Sup per, and hun dreds of sim i lar things are
shown — many of them in a num ber of places — to this day. And as to the
relics con nected with our Lord’s suf fer ings and death, they are just in nu- 
mer able. The frag ments of the true cross scat tered over the globe would, if
cat a logued, fill a vol ume. “There is no town, how ever small, which has not
some morsel of it; and this not only in the prin ci pal cathe dral church of the
dis trict, but also in parish churches. There is scarcely an abbey so poor as
not to have a spec i men. In some places larger frag ments ex ist, as at Paris,
Poitiers, and Rome. If all the pieces which could be found were col lected
into a heap, they would form a good ship load; though the gospel tes ti fies
that a sin gle in di vid ual was able to carry the real cross. What ef fron tery
then thus to fill the whole world with frag ments which it would take more
than three hun dred men to carry!… In re gard to the crown of thorns, it
would seem that its twigs had been planted that they might grow again; oth- 
er wise I know not how it could have at tained such a size.. I would never
come to an end were I to go one by one over all the ab surd ar ti cles they
have drawn into this ser vice. At Rome is shown the reed which was put into
our Sav ior’s hands as a scepter;.. the sponge which was of fered to Him con- 
tain ing vine gar mixed with gall. How, I ask, were those things re cov ered?
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They were in the hands of the wicked. Did they give them to the apos tles
that they might pre serve them for relics, or did they them selves lock them
up that they might pre serve them for some fu ture pe riod? What blas phemy
to abuse the name of Christ by em ploy ing it as a cloak for such driv el ing fa- 
bles!”3

Among the im ages that Rome wor ships, a cer tain class are mirac u lous.
The fig ure on the cru ci fix of Bur gos, in Spain, is said to have a beard which
grows per pet u ally, and there are sim i lar ones in three or four other places.
The stupid peo ple be lieve the fa ble to be true. Other cru ci fixes are said to
have spo ken — a whole num ber. Oth ers shed tears, as for in stance one at
Treves; and an other at Or leans. From oth ers the warm blood flows pe ri od i- 
cally. Mirac u lous im ages of the vir gin are even more nu mer ous. As they
hold that the body of the vir gin as cended to heaven like that of her Son,
they can not pre tend to have her bones like those of the saints. Had it been
oth er wise, they would have given her a body of such size as would fill a
thou sand coffins. But they have made up for this lack by her hair and her
milk. There is no town how ever small, no monastery or nun nery how ever
in signif i cant, which does not pos sess some of this — some in small, oth ers
in large quan ti ties. As Calvin says: “Had the breasts of the most holy vir gin
yielded a more co pi ous sup ply than is given by a cow, and had she con tin- 
ued to nurse dur ing her whole life time, she could scarcely have fur nished
the quan tity which is ex hib ited. I would fain know,” he asks, “how it was
col lected so as to be pre served un til our time. Luke re lates the prophecy
which Simeon made to the vir gin, but he does not say that Simeon asked
her to give him some milk.” The fab ri ca tion of these relics was a lu cra tive
trade through out the mid dle ages; es pe cially were dead bod ies in vested with
sa cred ness by at tach ing to them the names of saints and mar tyrs. Toulouse,
for in stance, thinks it pos sesses six bod ies of the apos tles: James, An drew,
James the Less, Philip, Simeon, and Jude; but du pli cates of these bod ies are
also in St. Pe ter’s and other churches in Rome. Matthias has also an other at
Treves; and there are heads and arms of him ex ist ing at dif fer ent places suf- 
fi cient to make up an other body. What shall we say of the spirit that en cour- 
ages the be lief in lies and de ceives men in this style? The degra da tion in- 
flicted on the ig no rant and un learned by these fa bles is ter ri ble, as any one
who watches their ef fect in Ire land or on the Con ti nent is aware. Whether
the mir a cles of the man of sin be real or pre tended, true or false, it mat ters
lit tle. The main point is, they are di rected to es tab lish false hood. “He re lies
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for his suc cess on the ef fects to be wrought in hu man minds by won ders
and de ceits ac com plished in the en ergy of Sa tan.” He em ploys won ders and
de ceits, a pre tense to mirac u lous pow ers. Ro man ism has availed her self of
such fraud u lent prac tices to an enor mous ex tent, and has prof ited by them
both fi nan cially and oth er wise.

But ly ing won ders to im pose on the ig no rant and su per sti tious masses
were not the only means by which the Pa pacy at tained its power in the mid- 
dle ages; spu ri ous doc u ments, im pos tures of an other kind, were used to in- 
flu ence the royal, no ble, and ed u cated classes. Prin ci pal among these were
the cel e brated dec re tal epis tles, a forgery which pro duced the most im por- 
tant con se quences for the Pa pacy, though its spu ri ous na ture was ul ti mately
de tected. Gib bon writes:

Be fore the end of the eighth cen tury, some apos toli cal scribe, per haps the no to ri ous Isidore,
com posed the “dec re tals” and the “do na tion of Con stan tine” — the two magic pil lars of the
spir i tual and tem po ral monar chy of the popes. This mem o rable do na tion was in tro duced to
the world by an epis tle of Pope Adrian I, who ex horts Charle magne to im i tate the lib er al ity
and re vive the name of the great Con stan tine"4

Their ef fect was enor mous in ad vanc ing both the tem po ral power and the
ec cle si as ti cal supremacy of the popes. The do na tion of Con stan tine founded
the one, and the false dec re tals the other. The lat ter pre tended to be de crees
of the early bish ops of Rome lim it ing the in de pen dence of all arch bish ops
and bish ops by es tab lish ing a supreme ju ris dic tion of the Ro man see in all
cases, and by for bid ding na tional coun cils to be held with out its con sent.
“Upon these spu ri ous dec re tals,” says Mr. Hal lam in his “His tory of the
Mid dle Ages,” “was built the great fab ric of Pa pal supremacy over the dif- 
fer ent na tional Churches — a fab ric which has stood af ter its foun da tion
crum bled be neath it, for no one has pre tended to deny for the last two cen- 
turies that the im pos ture is too pal pa ble for any but the most ig no rant ages
to credit.”

It is ev i dent then that Ro man ism has ful filled this part of the prophecy of
the “man of sin,” even him whose com ing was to be af ter the work ing of
Sa tan with all power and signs and ly ing won ders and all de ceiv able ness of
un righ teous ness. The power of the popes was built up on frauds and de ceits
of this char ac ter, and has been main tained over all the na tions sub ject to it
ever since by pre tended mir a cles, spu ri ous relics, ly ing won ders, and un- 
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righ teous de ceits. And all these have been em ployed to op pose the gospel
and es tab lish false hood.

In con sid er ing the ec cle si as ti cal as pect of Ro man ism, we must never for- 
get that it is the out come and cli max of the pre dicted apos tasy, whose fea- 
tures Paul de scribes in Tim o thy. We must close this lec ture with a few re- 
marks on the de par ture from the faith which oc cu pies so prom i nent a place
in that de scrip tion. Some should “de part from the faith, giv ing heed to se- 
duc ing spir its and doc trines of dev ils, speak ing lies in hypocrisy, for bid ding
to marry, and com mand ing to ab stain from meats.” The faith must of course
here be taken in a broad sense, as in clud ing all the doc trines and com mand- 
ments of the Chris tian re li gion. The apos tasy was to be marked by a de par- 
ture from this faith, by the teach ing of false doc trines, and the in cul ca tion of
anti-scrip tural prac tices. That Pop ery is com pletely at vari ance with the
Bible on all the im por tant points of the faith of Christ may be safely as- 
serted, and can be abun dantly proved. We can se lect but a few of the prin ci- 
pal points.

[1.] The Apos tle Paul teaches that the Holy Scrip tures are able to make
us “wise unto sal va tion,” that they are ca pa ble of ren der ing the man of God
“thor oughly fur nished”; and James speaks of the en grafted word of God as
“able to save the soul.” The true doc trine there fore is that Scrip ture con tains
all that is nec es sary to sal va tion. What is the doc trine of Ro man ism on this
point? One of the ar ti cles of the Coun cil of Trent as serts that, not only
should the Old and New Tes ta ments be re ceived with rev er ence as the word
of God, but also “the un writ ten tra di tions which have come down to us, per- 
tain ing both to faith and man ners, and pre served in the Catholic Church by
con tin ual suc ces sion.” In con sid er ing this de cree, and its fa tal ef fects in ex- 
alt ing mere hu man tra di tions to the level of Di vine rev e la tion, one is re- 
minded of the solemn words which close the Apoc a lypse: “If any man shall
add unto these things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are writ ten in
this book.” Christ taught, on the con trary, that tra di tion was to be re jected
when ever it was op posed to Scrip ture. “Why do ye also trans gress the com- 
mand ment of God by your tra di tion?” “In vain do they wor ship me, teach- 
ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.” “Lay ing aside the com mand- 
ment of God, ye hold the tra di tion of men.” “Mak ing the word of God of
none ef fect through your tra di tion.”

[2.] Again. The Bible teaches us the duty of read ing and search ing the
Scrip tures. The Lord Je sus Him self said, “Search the Scrip tures”; but Ro- 
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man ism for bids the gen eral read ing of Scrip ture, as sert ing that such a use of
the word of God in the vul gar tongue causes more harm than good, and that
it must never be prac ticed ex cept by spe cial per mis sion in writ ing ob tained
from a priest. If any pre sume to read it with out that, they are not to re ceive
ab so lu tion. Book sell ers who sell the Bible to any de sir ing to ob tain it are to
have penal ties in flicted upon them, and no one is to pur chase a Bible with- 
out spe cial li cense from their su pe rior. This is ex tended to re ceiv ing a gift
of the Bible.

[3.] The true faith teaches us that ev ery man is bound to judge for him- 
self as to the mean ing of Scrip ture. “Prove all things, hold fast that which is
good.” “To the law and to the tes ti mony: if they speak not ac cord ing to this
word, it is be cause there is no light in them.” But the Coun cil of Trent de- 
crees, that “no one con fid ing in his own judg ment shall dare to wrest the sa- 
cred Scrip tures to his own sense of them con trary to that which is held by
holy mother Church, whose right it is to judge of the mean ing.” If any one
dis obeys this de cree he is to be pun ished ac cord ing to law.

[4.] Scrip ture teaches us most abun dantly that Christ is the only head of
the Church. God gave Him to be the head over all things to the Church,
which is His body; but Ro man ism teaches that the pope is the head of the
Church on earth. “The pope is the head of all heads, and the prince, mod er a- 
tor, and pas tor of the whole Church of Christ, which is un der him,” says
Bene dict XIV; and the Douay cat e chism, taught in all Pa pal schools, says,
“He who is not in due con nec tion and sub or di na tion to the pope must needs
be dead, and can not be counted a mem ber of the Church.”

[5.] Scrip ture teaches us that the wages of sin is death, and “that who- 
ever shall keep the law, and yet of fend in one point, is guilty of all.”
“Cursed is ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all things which are writ ten in
the book of the law to do them.” But Pop ery teaches that there are some
sins which do not de serve the wrath and curse of God, and that ve nial sins
do not bring spir i tual death to the soul.

[6.] The Bible teaches us that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the
deeds of the law, and that we are jus ti fied freely by His grace through the
re demp tion that is in Christ Je sus. But Pop ery de nounces this doc trine. The
Coun cil of Trent as serted that whoso ever should af firm that we are jus ti fied
by the grace and fa vor of God was to be ac cursed, and so all those who hold
that sal va tion is not by works, but by grace.
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[7.] Scrip ture teaches us to con fess sin to God only. “Against thee, thee
only, have I sinned, and done this evil in thy sight.” “Ev ery one of us shall
give ac count of him self to God.” “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and
just to for give us our sins.” But Ro man ism de nies this, and says that sacra- 
men tal con fes sion to a priest is nec es sary to sal va tion, and that any one who
should de nounce the prac tice of se cret con fes sions as con trary to the in sti tu- 
tion and com mand of Christ, and a mere hu man in ven tion, is to be ac cursed.

[8.] Scrip ture teaches us, again, that God only can for give sins, and that
the min is ter’s duty is sim ply to an nounce His for give ness. “Re pen tance and
re mis sion of sins” was to be preached in His name among all na tions. “God
was in Christ, rec on cil ing the world unto him self, not im put ing their tres- 
passes unto them; and hath com mit ted unto us the word of rec on cil i a tion.”
He com manded us to preach to the peo ple, that “through his name whoso- 
ever be lieveth in him shall re ceive re mis sion of sins.” The Coun cil of Trent
as serts, on the con trary, whoso ever shall af firm that the priest’s ab so lu tion
is not a ju di cial act, but only a min istry to de clare that the sins of the pen i- 
tent are for given, or that the con fes sion of the pen i tent is not nec es sary in
or der to ob tain ab so lu tion from the priest, let him be ac cursed.

[9.] Scrip ture teaches us that no man is per fectly right eous, and cer tainly
that none can do more than his duty to God. “If we say we have no sin, we
de ceive our selves.” “In thy sight shall no man liv ing be jus ti fied.” “When
ye shall have done all those things which are com manded you, say, We are
un prof itable ser vants: we have done that which was our duty to do.” The
Coun cil of Trent, on the con trary, as serts that the good works of the jus ti fied
man, his fasts, alms, and penances, re ally de serve in crease of grace and
eter nal life, and that God is will ing, on ac count of His most pi ous ser vants,
to for give oth ers. It teaches that a man may do more than is req ui site, and
may give the over plus of his good works to an other.

[10.] Scrip ture teaches us that faith in Christ re moves sin and its guilt,
“that the Lamb of God taketh away the sin of the world,” that by His death
Christ put away our sins, that “the blood of Je sus Christ cleanseth us from
all sin.” But Ro man ism teaches that the ve nial sins of be liev ers have to be
ex pi ated by a pur ga tory af ter death, and that the prayers of the faith ful can
help them. The Creed of Pope Pius IV con tains the clause: “I con stantly
hold that there is a pur ga tory, and that the souls de tained therein are helped
by the suf frages of the faith ful.”
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[11.] Scrip ture teaches us that “by one of fer ing He hath per fected for
ever them that are sanc ti fied,” that He was once of fered to bear the sins of
many. But Ro man ism as serts, on the con trary, that in each of the end lessly
re peated masses in its in nu mer able churches all over the world there is of- 
fered to God “a true, proper, and pro pi tia tory sac ri fice for the liv ing and the
dead.”

[12.] Scrip ture, as we have al ready shown, teaches us that the mar riage
of the min is ters of Christ is a law ful and hon or able thing. Pe ter was a mar- 
ried man; Paul as serts his lib erty to marry, and says that a bishop must be
the hus band of one wife, hav ing his chil dren in sub jec tion with all grav ity,
and that the dea cons also must be the hus bands of one wife, rul ing their
chil dren and their own houses well. Ro man ism, on the other hand, teaches
“that the clergy may not marry, and that mar riage is to them a pol lu tion.”

[13.] Scrip ture says, “Thou shalt wor ship the Lord thy God, and Him
only shalt thou serve.” Barn abas and Paul with hor ror for bade the crowds to
wor ship them, and the an gel sim i larly for bade John, say ing, “See thou do it
not.” Ro man ism en joins the wor ship both of an gels and saints and their
relics. “The saints reign ing to gether with Christ are for us, and their relics
are to be ven er ated.”

[14.] The Bible again teaches that im ages are not to be wor shipped.
“Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor serve them.” “I am the Lord: My
glory will I not give to an other, nei ther My praise to graven im ages.” But
Ro man ism teaches her ro taries to say, “I most firmly as sert, that the im ages
of Christ, and of the mother of God ever vir gin, and also of the of the other
saints, are to be had and re tained, and that due honor and ven er a tion are to
be given to them.”

[15.] And above all, Scrip ture teaches us that there is one God, and one
Me di a tor be tween God and man, the Man Christ Je sus, nei ther is there sal- 
va tion in any other. But Ro man ism teaches that there are other me di a tors in
abun dance be sides Je sus Christ, that the Vir gin Mary and the saints are
such. “The saints reign ing to gether with Christ of fer prayers to God for us.”

I must not go fur ther, and con trast Bible and Romish teach ings on the
sub ject of the Lord’s sup per, ex treme unc tion, and a mul ti tude of other
points, but may say, in one word, that there is not a doc trine of the gospel
which has not been con tra dicted or dis torted by this sys tem, and that it
stands branded be fore the world be yond all ques tion as ful fill ing Paul’s
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prophecy of the apos tasy — that it should be char ac ter ized by de par ture
from the faith.

Per haps I can not give you a bet ter idea of the dis tinc tive teach ings of
Ro man ism as to con tro verted points of doc trine, than by read ing to you the
Creed of Pope Pius IV. This creed was adopted at the fa mous Coun cil of
Trent, held in the six teenth cen tury, when the doc trines of the Ref or ma tion
were al ready widely dif fused through Eu rope, and joy fully ac cepted and
held by the young Protes tant Churches of many lands. The Coun cil of Trent
was in deed Rome’s re ply to the Ref or ma tion. The newly re cov ered truths of
the gospel were in its canons and de crees stig ma tized as pesti lent here sies,
and all who held them ac cursed; and in op po si tion to them this creed was
pre pared and adopted. It com mences with the Nicene Creed, which is com- 
mon to Ro man ists and Protes tants; but to this sim ple and an cient “form of
sound words” it adds twelve new ar ti cles which are pe cu liar to Rome, and
con tain her def i nite re jec tion of the doc trines of Scrip tures re cov ered at the
Ref or ma tion.

[1.] I most firmly ad mit and em brace apos toli cal and ec cle si as ti cal tra di- 
tions, and all other con sti tu tions and ob ser vances of the same Church.

[2.] I also ad mit the sa cred Scrip tures ac cord ing to the sense which the
holy mother Church has held, and does hold, to whom it be longs to judge of
the true sense and in ter pre ta tion of the Holy Scrip tures; nor will I ever take
or in ter pret them oth er wise than ac cord ing to the unan i mous con sent of the
Fa thers.

[3.] I pro fess also, that there are truly and prop erly seven sacra ments of
the new law, in sti tuted by Je sus Christ our Lord, and for the sal va tion of
mankind, though all are not nec es sary for ev ery one; namely, bap tism, con- 
fir ma tion, eu charist, penance, ex treme unc tion, or ders, and mat ri mony; and
that they con fer grace; and of these, bap tism, con fir ma tion, and or ders can- 
not be re it er ated with out sac ri lege.

[4.] I also re ceive and ad mit the cer e monies of the Catholic Church re- 
ceived and ap proved in the solemn ad min is tra tion of all the above said
sacra ments.

[5.] I re ceive and em brace all and ev ery one of the things which have
been de fined and de clared in the holy Coun cil of Trent con cern ing orig i nal
sin and jus ti fi ca tion.

[6.] I pro fess like wise that in the mass is of fered to God a true, proper,
and pro pi tia tory sac ri fice for the liv ing and the dead; and that in the most
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holy sac ri fice of the eu charist there is truly, re ally, and sub stan tially the
body and blood, to gether with the soul and di vin ity, of our Lord Je sus
Christ; and that there is made a con ver sion of the whole sub stance of the
bread into the body and of the whole sub stance of the wine into the blood,
which con ver sion the Catholic Church calls tran sub stan ti a tion.

[7.] I con fess also, that un der ei ther kind alone, whole and en tire Christ
and a true sacra ment are re ceived.

[8.] I con stantly hold that there is a pur ga tory, and that the souls de tained
therein are helped by the suf frages of the faith ful.

[9.] Like wise that the saints reign ing to gether with Christ are to be hon- 
ored and in vo cated; that they of fer prayers to God for us; and that their
relics are to be ven er ated.

[10.] I most firmly as sert that the im ages of Christ, and of the mother of
God ever vir gin, and also of the other saints, are to be had and re tained, and
that due honor and ven er a tion are to be given them.

[11.] I also af firm that the power of in dul gences was left by Christ in the
Church, and that the use of them is most whole some to Chris tian peo ple.

[12.] I ac knowl edge the holy catholic and apos tolic Ro man Church, the
mother and mis tress of all Churches; and I prom ise and swear true obe di- 
ence to the Ro man bishop, the suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, the prince of the apos- 
tles and vicar of Je sus Christ.

[13.] I also pro fess and un doubt edly re ceive all other things de liv ered,
de fined, and de clared by the sa cred canons and gen eral coun cils, and par tic- 
u larly by the holy Coun cil of Trent; and like wise I also con demn, re ject,
and anath e ma tize all things con trary thereto, and all here sies what so ever,
con demned, re jected, and anath e ma tized by the Church.

This true catholic faith, out of which none can be saved, which I now
freely pro fess, and truly hold, I, N., prom ise, vow, and swear most con- 
stantly to hold and pro fess the same whole and en tire, with God’s as sis- 
tance, to the end of my life; and to pro cure, as far as lies in my power, that
the same shall be held, taught, and preached by all who are un der me, or are
en trusted to my care, by virtue of my of fice. So help me God, and these
holy gospels of God.

This creed of Pope Plus IV is the au thor i ta tive Pa pal epit ome of the
canons and de crees of the Coun cil of Trent. The im por tance of this coun cil
“de pends upon the con sid er a tions, that its records em body the solemn, for- 
mal, and of fi cial de ci sion of the Church of Rome — which claims to be the
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one, holy, catholic Church of Christ — upon all the lead ing doc trines taught
by the re form ers; that its de crees upon all doc tri nal points are re ceived by
all Ro man ists as pos sessed of in fal li ble au thor ity; and that ev ery Popish
priest is sworn to re ceive, pro fess, and main tain ev ery thing de fined and de- 
clared by it.”5

As an il lus tra tion of its re cep tion and main te nance in the present day by
the in fal li ble head of the Romish Church, and by the whole con clave of Ro- 
man Catholic bish ops, I re fer you to their ac tion in the com par a tively re cent
Coun cil of the Vat i can.

See the al most in cred i ble spec ta cle of 1870! See those seven hun dred
bish ops of the Church through out the world gath ered in Rome at the high
al tar of St. Pe ter’s. See them and hear them! In this Romish book, en ti tled
“The Chair of Pe ter,”p. 497, is a de scrip tion of the scene. “The pope re cited
in a loud voice the pro fes sion of faith, namely the Creed of Nice and Con- 
stantino ple, to gether with the def i ni tions of the Coun cil of Trent, called the
Creed of Pope Pius IV; al ter which it was read aloud from the ambo by the
Bishop of Fab ri ano; ‘then for two whole hours,’ to use the words of one of
the prelates present, ‘the car di nals, pa tri archs, pri mates, arch bish ops, bish- 
ops, and other fa thers of the coun cil, made their ad he sion to the same by
toss ing the Gospel at the throne of the head of the Church.’ A truly sub lime
spec ta cle, those seven hun dred bish ops from all parts of the earth, the rep re- 
sen ta tives of more than thirty na tions, and of two hun dred mil lions of Chris- 
tians, thus openly mak ing pro fes sion of one com mon faith, in com mu nion
with the one and supreme pas tor and teacher of all!”

Yes; the Creed of Trent, the canons and de crees of Trent, the Creed of
Pius IV, those twelve ar ti cles which Rome has added to the an cient Nicene
Creed, the sac ri fice of the mass, tran sub stan ti a tion, com mu nion in one kind,
the seven sacra ments, tra di tions, Romish in ter pre ta tion, Popish cer e monies,
jus ti fi ca tion by works, pur ga tory, in vo ca tion of saints, in dul gences, the wor- 
ship of im ages, the ab so lute supremacy of the pope as the vicar of Christ,
and no sal va tion out of union and com mu nion with him, and sub mis sion to
him: they con fessed and pro fessed them all, and swore ad he sion to them,
and kissed the holy Gospels in solemn to ken thereof be fore heaven and
earth.

O Creed of Pius — or Im pi ous as he de serves to be called; O doc trines
of Trent, “solemn, for mal, of fi cial” de ci sion of the Church of Rome upon
all the great doc trines taught by the Re form ers, Rome’s re ply to the Ref or- 
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ma tion, her de lib er ate fi nal re jec tion and anath ema of its blessed teach ings
and con fes sions drawn from the holy word of God; O Creed of Trent and of
the im pi ous priest whose word sup plants the word of God with fa bles and
blas phemies and lies: thou art the aw ful de ci sion of apos tate Latin Chris ten- 
dom on the con tro versy of the ages, A De ci sion To Which Rome Must Now
Un change ably Ad here, sealed as in fal li ble, con fessed to be ir reformable! O
mo men tous fact! O fa tal Creed of Trent! thou art a mill stone round the neck
of the Ro man pon tiff, the car di nals, the arch bish ops, the bish ops, the
priests, the peo ple of the whole Pa pal Church, a mighty mill stone that must
sink them in de struc tion and perdi tion! There is no shak ing thee off. Alas!
they have doomed them selves to wear thee; they have wed ded and bound
them selves to thy deadly lies; they have sealed, have sworn to thee as in fal- 
li ble and ir reformable, and con demned them selves to abide by thee for ever!
It is done. Rome’s last word is spo ken. Her fate is fixed, fixed by her own
ac tion, her own ut ter ance, her own oath. In di vid u als may es cape, may flee
the sys tem; but as a Church it is past re cov ery, and ut terly be yond the reach
of ref or ma tion. Oh that thou sands might es cape from it while yet there is
time! Oh that they would hear the earnest, the ur gent call, “Come out of her,
My peo ple”! Oh that they would wake from their blind and ab ject sub mis- 
sion to the tyranny of hyp ocrites while there is room for re pen tance!

And now, in con clu sion. We have shown briefly but clearly that Ro man- 
ism is the off spring of a mys tery of in iq uity which be gan to work in apos- 
tolic times; that it is char ac ter ized by hypocrisy, by as ceti cism, by the pro hi- 
bi tion of meats and mar riage, by su per sti tion and idol a try, by the wor ship of
relics and im ages, of saints and an gels, by the mul ti pli ca tion of me di a tors
by false mir a cles, by ly ing signs and won ders, and by doc trines and de crees
an tag o nis tic to the teach ings and com mand of Christ. We have shown that
the Pa pal pon tiffs have ex alted them selves above all bish ops, and above all
kings, that they have fab ri cated new ar ti cles of faith and new rules of dis ci- 
pline; that they have al tered the terms of sal va tion; that they have sold the
par don of sins for money, and bartered the price less gifts of grace for self ish
gain; that they have bound their deadly doc trines on the souls of count less
mil lions by mon strous tyran ni cal threats and de nun ci a tions; that they have
per ti na ciously re jected the light of truth; that they have res o lutely and
wrath fully re sisted those who have re buked their impi ety; that they have
thun dered against them their bulls and in ter dicts, their ex com mu ni ca tions
and anath e mas; that they have made war with them, and with the faith ful
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saints of many ages, and pre vailed against them, and worn them out with
long and cruel per se cu tions, with in fa mous and in hu man mas sacres; that
they have waged against them no less than a war of ex ter mi na tion, wield ing
in this the whole strength and ma chin ery of the re sist less Ro man em pire, as
well as the spir i tual forces of the apos tate Chris tian Church; that with the
mighty work ing of Sa tan, with all power, signs, and mir a cles of false hood
they have Op posed Christ, have op posed His doc trines, His pre cepts, His
peo ple, and His cause, and in op pos ing Christ have Op posed God Him self,
and made war with Him who is the Lord of heaven and earth, and have ut- 
tered against Him their dar ing pro hi bi tions and anath e mas; that they have
en throned them selves in His holy tem ple, and tram pled on His sa cred laws,
and trod den down His saints and ser vants, and ar ro gated to them selves His
place, and power, and pre rog a tives; and while per pe trat ing acts of enor mous
and in de scrib able wicked ness, have blas phe mously claimed to be His sole
rep re sen ta tives both in the church and in the world, to be in spired by His
spirit, to be In fal li ble in their teach ings and de crees, to be Vice-Christs, to
be Vice-Gods — in other words, to be As Christ, And AS GOD HIM SELF VIS I- 
BLY RE VEALED UPON THE EARTH.

We have fur ther shown that prophets and apos tles fore saw and fore told
the rise, reign, and doom of such a great apos tate power, de scrib ing it as a
“lit tle horn” of the fourth or Ro man em pire, pos sessed of in tel li gence and
over sight, hav ing a mouth speak ing great things and blas phemies; a power
both po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal; a Ro man ruler, yet an over seer in the Chris- 
tian Church; a power aris ing on the break up of the old Ro man em pire, and
co ex ist ing with the kings of its di vided Gothic state; a power in spired by
Sa tan, and pre vail ing by means of false mir a cles and ly ing won ders; a
power spring ing from a “mys tery of in iq uity” and char ac ter ized by all de- 
ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness; a law less, self-ex alt ing power, claim ing
Di vine pre rog a tives, and re ceiv ing from de luded mil lions the sub mis sion
and homage which should be ren dered to God alone; a power char ac ter ized
by ex ceed ing per sonal sin ful ness, and by the wide spread pro mo tion of sin
in oth ers; above all, a per se cut ing power, a power mak ing war with the
saints, and wear ing them out, and pre vail ing against them through out its
long ca reer of proud usurpa tion and tri umphant tyranny.

These in spired words of prophecy and those in dis putable facts of his tory
agree. The Ro man Pa pacy is re vealed by the far-reach ing light of the di- 
vinely writ ten word. Its por trait is painted; its mys tery is pen e trated; its
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char ac ter, its deeds are drawn; its thou sand veils and sub terfuges are torn
away. The un spar ing hand of in spi ra tion has stripped it, and left it stand ing
upon the stage of his tory de formed and naked, a dark em a na tion from the
pit, blood stained and blas phe mous, blindly strug gling in the con cen trated
rays of ce les tial recog ni tion, amid the pre mon i tory thun ders and light nings
of its fast ap proach ing doom.

1. The fol low ing le gal dis tinc tion should be borne in mind in weigh ing
this point. It is given in “Black stone’s Com men tary,” book 1, chap ter
1. “Per sons are di vided by the law into ei ther nat u ral per sons or ar ti fi- 
cial. Nat u ral per sons are such as are formed by the God of na ture; ar ti- 
fi cial are such as are cre ated and de vised by hu man laws for the pur- 
poses of so ci ety and gov ern ment, which are called cor po ra tions or
bod ies politic.” Thus there is a sort of per pet ual per son in whom a
com mu nity sub sists, as well as the per son whose life is con fined
within the lim its of one in di vid ual ex is tence. Each is equally real, and
ei ther may be spo ken of in the sin gu lar. “The par son of a parish” may
mean ei ther a man or a suc ces sion of men. So “the pope of Rome” may
in ti mate one sin gle bishop or the long suc ces sion — a per pet ual per- 
son. So “the man of sin.” See on this sub ject a care ful in ves ti ga tion in
“The Apos tasy Pre dicted by St Paul,” by Dr. O. Sul li van (Curry,
Dublin).]↩ 

2. Jew ell on 2 Thes sa lo ni ans, p. 245.↩ 

3. “Ad mo ni tion Show ing the Ad van tages which Chris ten dom might De- 
rive from and In ven tory of Relics.” — Calvin: Tracts, vol. 1, p. 289.↩ 

4. Gib bon: “De cline and Fall of the Ro man Em pire,” chap ter 49.↩ 

5. W. Cun ning hame, D.D.: “His tor i cal The ol ogy,” vol. 1., p. 483.↩ 
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4. John’s Fore view Of Ro man‐ 
ism

IN THE THREE PRE CED ING LEC TURES we con sid ered first the PO LIT I CAL char- 
ac ter and re la tions of Ro man ism, as pre fig ured in the prophe cies of Daniel;
and next its EC CLE SI AS TI CAL char ac ter and re la tions, as pre dicted in the epis- 
tles of Paul.

We have now to con sider the com bi na tion of these two as pects, or the
POLITICO-EC CLE SI AS TI CAL char ac ter of Ro man ism, as pre sented in the prophe- 
cies of John.

The Apoc a lypse, or “Rev e la tion of Je sus Christ,” is an ad vance on all
other prophe cies. It gives the com plete story of Christ’s king dom, ex hibit- 
ing it both from an ex ter nal and an in ter nal point of view, and un veil ing its
po lit i cal as well as its ec cle si as ti cal his tory. In its faith ful re flec tion of the
fu ture it gives cen tral promi nence to the Ro man power and apos tasy. On
this sub ject it en ters into de tail, and ex hibits the mu tual re la tions of the
Latin Church and Ro man State, us ing com pos ite fig ures for this pur pose-
fig ures one part of which rep re sent the po lit i cal as pect of Ro man ism as a
tem po ral gov ern ment, and the other its re li gious as pect as an ec cle si as ti cal
sys tem.

Two great fore views of Ro man ism are given in the Apoc a lypse: that
con cern ing its rise and reign in chap ter 13, and that re lat ing to its de cline
and fall in chap ters 17-19.

Both of these prophe cies are dou ble. The first is the prophecy of “the
beast” and the “false prophet”; the sec ond is that of “the beast” and “the
har lot.” The false prophet acts for “the beast,” the har lot rides upon “the
beast.” In each case there are two pow ers, per fectly dis tinct yet closely con- 
nected. The “beast” and the “false prophet” can nei ther be con founded nor
sep a rated. Sim i larly, the “beast” and “har lot” are as so ci ated. The beast car- 
ries the har lot dur ing all her long ca reer of crime and cru elty, and they both
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come to their ruin in the same judg ment era of the vials of God’s right eous
wrath which ter mi nate the present dis pen sa tion.

Be fore con sid er ing the in ter pre ta tion of these won der ful Apoc a lyp tic vi- 
sions, it will be nec es sary to de vote a few mo ments to the re la tion which
ex ists be tween the prophe cies of Daniel and those of John. We are ex hibit- 
ing the prophe cies of Ro man ism as a whole, and in or der to do this it is nec- 
es sary to trace the sim ple yet pro found con nec tion be tween the fore view
granted to the Jew ish prophet in Baby lon in the days of Neb uchad nez zar
and Bels haz zar, and that given to the Chris tian apos tle in Pat mos, in the
days of Domi tian.

The prophe cies of Daniel and the book of Rev e la tion may be con sid ered
as two parts of a sin gle prophecy; their sub ject is the same, and their sym- 
bols are the same. They re veal the course of cruel, idol a trous Gen tile em- 
pires, fol lowed by the eter nal king dom of God; and in do ing this they em- 
ploy the same sym bols. Daniel re vealed the four em pires; John the fourth
only, for the first three had in his time passed away. Baby lon, Per sia, Greece
had fallen; but Rome was still in the zenith of its great ness, des tined to en- 
dure for many ages, and to rule, even to our own day, a large sec tion of the
hu man race. To John there fore was shown with con sid er able full ness, the
fu ture of the Ro man power. The Apoc a lypse con tains a mar velous fore view
of the rise, reign, de cline, and fall of the Ro man Pa pacy, of the suf fer ings
and tri umphs of the saints of God dur ing its con tin u ance, and their en- 
throne ment at its close.

The Ro man em pire is pre sented to Daniel and to John un der one and the
same strik ing and spe cial sym bol, a ten-horned wild beast. Daniel saw the
Medo-Per sian em pire as a two-horned ram, one horn be ing higher than the
other (Daniel 8:3). He saw the Gre cian em pire as a four-horned goat
(Daniel 8:8-20); and he saw the Ro man em pires as a ten-horned wild beast.
Thus these three great em pires as seen by Daniel were two-horned,
fourhorned, ten-horned. This is re mark able and easy to be re mem bered.
Now Daniel’s ten-horned beast reap pears in the Apoc a lypse. Here we have
an im por tant link be tween the Old Tes ta ment and the New, and a clue to the
mean ing of the last book of Scrip ture. Let us try to be clear on this point.
The four wild beasts rep re sent Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, Rome. The fourth
is ten-horned. This ten-horned beast of Daniel reap pears in the Apoc a lypse,
the di vinely given sym bol of the fourth and fi nal earthly em pire. You see it
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in chap ters 12,13, and 17 of the book of Rev e la tion. Com pare now the pas- 
sages.

First, Daniel 11:7:

“I saw in the night vi sions, and be hold a fourth beast, dread ful and ter ri ble, and strong ex- 
ceed ingly; and it had ten horns.”

Next, Rev e la tion 12:3:

“A great red dragon, haw ing ten horns.”

Rev e la tion 13:1:

“I saw a beast rise up out of the sea, hav ing ten horns.”

Lastly, Rev e la tion 17:3:

“A scar let-col ored beast, hav ing ten horns.”

It is uni ver sally ad mit ted that this fourth, or ten-horned beast, rep re sents the
Ro man em pire. The an gel him self so in ter prets it. I want you par tic u larly to
no tice the fact that we are not left to spec u late about the mean ing of these
sym bols; that the all-wise God who se lected them, and gave them to us, has
con de scended to give us their in ter pre ta tion. All these prin ci pal vi sions are
di vinely in ter preted.

First, as to the vi sion of the four fold im age there is an in spired in ter pre- 
ta tion of a most de tailed char ac ter. You re mem ber the words with which it
be gins, “This is the dream, and we will tell the in ter pre ta tion thereof be fore
the king.”

Then in the vi sion of the four wild beasts, there is the in ter pre ta tion be- 
gin ning thus, “So he told me, and made me know the in ter pre ta tion of the
things.” So with the vi sion of the sec ond and third em pires in Daniel 13,
there is the in ter pre ta tion. Daniel says:

“I heard a man’s voice.. which called, and said, Gabriel, make this man to un der stand the
vi sion,”
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and so forth.
The same method is fol lowed in the Apoc a lypse. The open ing vi sion of

the seven can dle sticks is in ter preted. You re mem ber the words, “The seven
can dle sticks which thou sawest are the seven Churches.” And sim i larly, the
vi sion of the woman seated on the seven-headed, ten-horned beast, in chap- 
ter 17, is in ter preted: ev ery part of it is in ter preted. Ob serve the an gel’s
words: “I will tell thee the mys tery of the woman, and of the beast that car- 
ri eth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.” Mark in your Bibles, if
you will, these four sen tences in the an gelic in ter pre ta tion:

“The beast which thou sawest.”

“The ten horns which thou sawest.”

“The wa ters which thou sawest.”

“The woman which thou sawest.”

These four sen tences are the key to the Apoc a lypse. The beast, the horns,
the wa ters, the woman are all in ter preted; and their in ter pre ta tion in volves,
or car ries in it, the in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. The seven heads of the
beast are also in ter preted, and so in ter preted as to tie down the sym bol to
the Ro man em pire. For the an gel men tions an im por tant note of time; he
says of the seven heads, “five are fallen, and One Is, and the other is not yet
come.” The heads of this beast then, when the vi sion was re vealed, were
past, present, and fu ture; five were past, the sixth then ex isted, the sev enth
was not yet come. This demon strates the power in ques tion to be the Ro man
em pire. The then reign ing power in John’s day was sym bol ized by the sixth
head of a seven-headed beast. This is cer tain. And the then reign ing power
was that of the Cae sars of pa gan Rome. This is equally cer tain. There fore
the Ro man Cae sars were rep re sented by the sixth head of the sym bolic
beast. Now, to make the as sur ance dou bly sure, mark the clos ing sen tence
in the an gelic in ter pre ta tion: “The woman which thou sawest is that city
which reigneth over the kings of the earth.” Note the words, “which
reigneth” (ἡ ἐχουσα βασιλειαν), or as it is in Latin, “quae ha bet reg num su- 
per reges ter rae”: “and the woman which thou sawest is the great city which
has (or holds) the king dom (or gov ern ment) over the kings of the earth.”
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The great city “which reigneth,” not which did reign, nor which shall reign,
but “which reigneth”, or was ac tu ally reign ing then. What great city was
reign ing then over the kings of the earth? Rome, and none other. Rome then
is the power which is sig ni fied.

We have now got the Key to the Apoc a lypse; we are no longer lost in a
crowd of un in ter preted sym bols. The beasts of Daniel and John are em pires.
The ten-horned beast is the Ro man power. This beast ap pears three times in
the Apoc a lypse; it is ex pounded by the an gel. This ex pounded sym bol is the
key to the en tire prophecy.

And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a beast rise up out of the
sea, hav ing seven heads and ten horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and
upon the heads the name of blas phemy. And the beast which I saw was like
unto a leop ard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the
mouth of a lion: and the dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great
au thor ity. And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his
deadly wound was healed: and all the world won dered af ter the beast. And
they wor shipped the dragon that gave power unto the beast: and they wor- 
shipped the beast, say ing, Who is like unto the beast? who is able to make
war with him? And there was given unto him a mouth speak ing great things
and blas phemies; and power was given unto him to con tinue forty and two
months. And he opened his mouth in blas phemy against God, to blas pheme
His name, and His taber na cle, and them that dwell in heaven. And it was
given unto him to make war with the saints, and to over come them: and
power was given him over all kin dreds, and tongues, and na tions. And all
that dwell upon the earth shall wor ship him, whose names are not writ ten in
the book of life of the Lamb slain from the foun da tion of the world (Rev e la- 
tion 13:1-8).

The head is the gov ern ing power in the body. The heads of this beast
rep re sent suc ces sive gov ern ments. Mark the “deadly wound” in flicted on
the last of its seven heads, and the mar velous heal ing of that wound, or the
re vival of the slain head or gov ern ment, then mark the tyran ni cal and dread- 
ful do ings of this re vived or eighth head. It be comes a great and ter ri ble en- 
emy of God’s peo ple, a Ro man en emy — not an early Ro man en emy, not a
pa gan Cae sar, not a Nero or a Domi tian, but one oc cu py ing a later place, a
fi nal place; for none suc ceeds him in that em pire, since it is fore told that his
de struc tion will be ac com plished at the ad vent of Christ in His king dom.
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A com par i son of this Ro man en emy of God’s peo ple de scribed by John
with the “lit tle horn” fore shown by Daniel, demon strates the im por tant fact
of their iden tity. They are one and the same. Ob serve the fol low ing points:

[1.] The per se cut ing horn seen by Daniel is a horn of the Ro man em pire;
it is a Ro man horn. And the per se cut ing head seen by John is a head of the
Ro man beast. In this they are alike. Each is Ro man.

[2.] The per se cut ing horn grows up in the later, or di vided state of the
Ro man em pire; it rises among the ten Gothic horns. The per se cut ing head
seen by John also grows up in the same later state of the Ro man em pire, for
it fol lows the seven heads, and is the last. The sixth was said by the an gel to
be in ex is tence in John’s time, and the sev enth was to last only a short sea- 
son, — be wounded to death, and then re vived in a new and fi nal and pe cu- 
liarly tyran ni cal and per se cut ing form. The “lit tle horn” in Daniel be longs
to the later ten-horned, or Gothic, pe riod of the Ro man em pire; and the re- 
vived head of the em pire seen by John be longs to the same pe riod. You will
note this point — their pe riod is the same. This is the sec ond mark of their
iden tity.

[3.] Each has a mouth. Now here is a very dis tinct and re mark able fea- 
ture. The other horns and heads were dumb; but this speaks. Of the per se- 
cut ing Ro man horn we read in Daniel, it had “a mouth”; and of the per se- 
cut ing Ro man head we read in John, “there was given to him a mouth.”

[4.] In each case this mouth speaks the same things. Of the mouth of the
Ro man horn Dar nel says, in chap ter 7, “it spake great things” (v. 8), “the
great words which the horn spake” (v. 11), “very great things” (v. 20),
“great words against the Most High” (v. 25). While of the Ro man head in
the Apoc a lypse John says:

“There was given unto him a mouth speak ing great things and blas phemies.. And he
opened his mouth in blas phemy against God, to blas pheme His name, and His taber na cle,
and them that dwell in heaven” (Rev e la tion 13:6).

The horn speaks; the head speaks: each speaks great things; each speaks
blas phemies. This strik ing cor re spon dence is a fur ther in di ca tion of their
iden tity. Each has

στόμα λαλουν μεγάλα (Daniel 7:8).
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στόμα λαλουν μεγάλα (Rev e la tion 13:5).

The ex pres sion is ex actly the same in the Sep tu agint trans la tion of Daniel
and in the Apoc a lypse.

[5.] The horn has great do min ion. It plucks up three horns; it has “a look
more stout than his fel lows” (v. 20); it makes war and pre vails; its great
“do min ion” is even tu ally taken away and de stroyed; “they shall take away
his do min ion” (v. 26). Sim i larly the head has great do min ion; “power was
given him over all kin dreds and tongues and na tions.” The ap pli ca tion of
these words should not be pressed be yond the sphere to which they be long.
In that sphere, for a cer tain pe riod, the power of the horn or head was to be
supreme and uni ver sal. In the fact of their do min ion they are alike.

[6.] Each makes war with the saints: each is ter ri ble as a per se cu tor of
God’s peo ple. Daniel says: “The same horn made war with the saints, and
pre vailed against them. .He shall wear out the saints of the Most High..
They shall be given into his hand un til a time, and times, and the di vid ing of
time.” John says:

“It was given unto him to make war with the saints and to over come them” (Rev e la tion
13:7);

“He shall make war against them, and shall over come them, and kill them” (Rev e la tion
11:7).

John de scribes the method of this war fare, in what way and for what rea son
the “saints” or “mar tyrs of Je sus” “should be killed” (Rev e la tion 13:15);
and it is of these mar tyrs the voice from heaven says,

“Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence forth: yea, saith the Spirit, that they
may rest from their labors; and their works do fol low them” (Rev e la tion 14:13).

In their per se cu tion of the saints Daniel’s “horn” and John’s re vived “head”
are alike.

[7.] The du ra tion of each is the same. This too is a note wor thy fea ture.
The du ra tion of the per se cut ing horn is mys ti cally stated in Daniel as “time,
times, and the di vid ing of time,” or three and a half times (Daniel 7:25).
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And the du ra tion of the per se cut ing head in the Apoc a lypse is stated to be
forty-two months.

“Power was given unto him to con tinue forty and two months” (Rev e la tion 13:5).

And these are the same pe riod. This will ap pear from a com par i son of the
seven pas sages in which this pe riod oc curs in Daniel and the Apoc a lypse; in
these it is called 1,260 days, forty-two months, and three and a half times.
Now 1,260 days are forty-two months, and forty-two months are three and a
half years. What these sym bolic pe ri ods rep re sent is an other ques tion; our
point here is their iden tity. The per se cut ing horn and per se cut ing head are
ex actly the same in their du ra tion. This is an other proof of the same ness of
the re al ity they rep re sent.

[8.] They end in the same man ner and at the same time. This com pletes
the ev i dence of their iden tity. The per se cut ing horn is slain by the An cient
of days re vealed in judg ment, and the glory of His king dom (Daniel 7:9-
11,22). The per se cut ing head is slain by the “King of kings and Lord of
lords” re vealed in that judg ment in which He treads the wine press of the
fierce ness and wrath of Almighty God. The judg ment is the same (Rev e la- 
tion 19:11,20). The “lit tle horn” and re vived “head” then, are alike in place,
time, char ac ter, au thor ity, per se cut ing ac tion, du ra tion, and doom. They
arise at the same point, they last the same pe riod; they do the same deeds;
they come to their end at the same mo ment, and by the same rev e la tion of
Christ in the glory of His king dom. They can not pre fig ure two pow ers ab so- 
lutely alike in all these re spects; but one and the same. Even the Church of
Rome ad mits their iden tity. It teaches that both are sym bols of the same
great per se cut ing power.

The way is now clear to con sider the in ter pre ta tion of this prophecy. It is
in deed de ter mined al ready by this very iden ti fi ca tion. The lit tle horn of
Daniel pre fig ures, as we have proved be fore, the Pa pacy of Rome. So then
does this re vived head. We will ex am ine briefly the ev i dence which sus tains
this con clu sion; but as we have al ready sketched the his tory, we need not
dwell at any length on the dif fer ent points. We will take the prophetic fea- 
tures in the or der in which we have al ready pre sented them, con sid er ing
first the facts re lat ing to the rise, and then those con cern ing the reign, of the
power in ques tion.
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First then as to its rise. The pre dicted head rises from the Ro man em pire.
It is there fore Ro man. So is the Pa pacy. We have called the sys tem which
owns the pope as head Ro man ism, be cause its seat is the seven-hilled city.

Sec ondly, the pre dicted per se cut ing power grows up in the sec ond stage
of Ro man his tory. It is the sev enth or last head of the old em pire re vived.
Now this is the ex act po si tion of the Pa pacy. The Pa pacy be longs to the sec- 
ond or Chris tian stage of the Ro man em pire. It grew up among its Gothic
horns or king doms. It was the re vival of a power which had been slain.
When the pa gan em pire was over thrown the Pa pal rose in its place. First the
Cae sars ruled in Rome, then the popes. The Goths over threw the Ro man
em pire in the fifth cen tury; Ro mu lus Au gus tu lus ab di cated the im pe rial dig- 
nity in A.D. 476. This was the “deadly wound” of the sev enth head. From
that date the Pa pacy grew with free dom, grew up among the Gothic horns
or king doms. Note this fea ture — the Pa pacy be longs to the sec ond or
Chris tian stage of the Ro man em pire. It was a horn among the Gothic horns.
It was a re vived head. The power of the Cae sars lived again in the uni ver sal
do min ion of the popes.

The Pa pacy was small at its be gin ning, but grew to great do min ion; it
ex er cised as wide a sway as the Cae sars it suc ceeded; all Eu rope sub mit ted
to its rule; it claimed, and still claims, a power with out a ri val or a limit.
Hal lam, as we have al ready re marked, says of the thir teenth cen tury, the
noon day of Pa pal power: “Rome in spired dur ing this age all the ter ror of
her an cient name. She was once more mis tress of the world, and kings were
her vas sals.”1 Re mem ber the proud ti tle taken by the popes, rec tor or bis —
ruler of the world. In this also the Pa pacy ful fills the prophecy.

Ob serve, sec ondly, that ex tra or di nary fea ture both in Daniel and the
Apoc a lypse, the mouth of this power. Both the horn, in Daniel, and the
head, in John, has a mouth, στόμα λαλουν μεγάλα— “a mouth speak ing
great things.” This fea ture is mar velously ful filled in the Pa pacy. What a
mouth has that Latin ruler! What a talker! what a teacher! what a thun derer!
How has he boasted him self and mag ni fied him self, and ex com mu ni cated
and anath e ma tized all who have re sisted him! Has the world ever seen his
equal in this re spect? All the Gothic kings were his hum ble ser vants. He
was, by his own ac count, and is, the rep re sen ta tive of Christ, of God, ruler
of the world, armed with all the pow ers of Christ in heaven, earth, and hell.
He is in fal li ble; his de crees are ir reformable. A mouth in deed is his, a
mouth speak ing great things!
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No tice, in the third place, his war ring with the saints. In the Apoc a lypse
we read, “It was given to him to make war with the saints, and to over come
them.” I will not do more here than re mind you of the fact that, ter ri bly as
the saints suf fered un der the Cae sars of pa gan Rome, they suf fered far more
ter ri bly and far longer un der Pa pal Rome. Let the mas sacres of the Al bi- 
genses, the Waldenses, the Hus sites, the Lol lards, the mas sacres in Hol land
and the Nether lands, the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew, the mas sacre in Ire- 
land in 1641, the tor tures of the In qui si tion, the fires of the stake kin dled
over and over in ev ery coun try in Eu rope — let these speak and tes tify to
the ful fill ment of prophecy. Yes; the Pa pacy has made war with the saints,
and over come them, and worn them out, and would have to tally crushed
and an ni hi lated them, but for the sus tain ing hand and re viv ing power of
God. In its pro longed, cruel, and uni ver sal per se cu tion of the saints, the Pa- 
pacy has ful filled this solemn prophecy.

No tice, in the fourth place, the pre dicted du ra tion of this per se cut ing
power. Daniel mys te ri ously an nounces its du ra tion as three and a half times;
John as forty-two months. The sym bol i cal na ture of the prophecy, as well as
the vast ness of the sub ject, for bid us to take these times lit er ally. As the
beast is sym bolic, and its var i ous parts sym bolic, so the pe riod of its per se- 
cut ing head is sym bolic. You find this pe riod men tioned seven times over in
Daniel and Rev e la tion, and called 1,260 days, forty-two months, and also
three and a half “times.” These are, as we have said, the same pe riod. Cal- 
cu late for your self, and you will find it so. Now, both in the law and
prophets, a day is used as the sym bol of a year. Moses, Ezekiel, Daniel use
it thus. The sev enty weeks of Daniel, or 490 days to Mes siah, were ful filled
as 490 years; that is, they were ful filled on the year-day scale. On this scale
the forty-two months, or 1,260 days, are 1,260 years. We ask then, Has the
Pa pacy en dured this pe riod? An ex am i na tion of the facts of his tory will
show that it has. From the era of its rise in the sixth cen tury, at the no table
de cree of the em peror Jus tinian, con sti tut ing the Bishop of Rome head of all
the Churches in Chris ten dom, A.D. 533, 1,260 years ex tended to 1793, the
date of the tremen dous Pa pal over throw in the French Rev o lu tion. Here we
have a fact of great im por tance. Note it well. To this we add the fur ther fact,
that from the anal o gous de cree of the em peror Pho cas, con firm ing the head- 
ship of the pope over Chris ten dom, in the year 607, 1,260 years ex tended to
1866-7, the ini tial date of the re cent re mark able over throw of Pa pal gov ern- 
ments which cul mi nated in the loss of the pope’s tem po ral power in 1870.
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In that year the Pa pacy as sumed the high est ex al ta tion to which it could as- 
pire, that of in fal li bil ity, and lost the tem po ral sovereignty, which it had held
for more than a thou sand years. Thus the pre dicted pe riod has been ful- 
filled. What an ev i dence is this! The Pa pacy has ful filled the prophecy, not
only in its ge o graph i cal and his tor i cal po si tion, its moral char ac ter, its po lit- 
i cal power, its blas phe mous pre ten sions, its tyran ni cal ca reer, but in its very
chronol ogy, — in the point of its rise, the pe riod of its du ra tion, the era of
its de cline, the cri sis of its over throw.

We have al ready di rected your at ten tion to the fact that the Pa pacy is a
com plex power, and re quires com plex sym bols for its pre fig u ra tion. It is
both a sec u lar and an ec cle si as ti cal power; and the ec cle si as ti cal power has
ar ro gated to it self the right to cre ate the sec u lar, or en dow it with di vine au- 
thor ity, and has also wielded the en er gies of the sec u lar power in pur suance
of its own un holy ends.

Rev e la tion 13 rep re sents both these or ga ni za tions as “beasts.” The one is
rep re sented as a ten-horned, the other as a two-horned beast. The for mer
rises, as does each of the beasts of Daniel, from the sea; the lat ter rises from
the earth. The one springs up in storm, the other in still ness. Striv ing and
war ring winds at tend the birth of the one; the other grows up qui etly from a
low, ter res trial ori gin, like an ivy plant or a nox ious, earth-born weed. The
ten horns of the one are strong iron king doms; the two horns of the other are
gen tle and lamb-like. The two beasts stand side by side; they act to gether in
ev ery thing. The earth-born beast is the “prophet” of the sea-born beast, and
he is a “false prophet.” He com pels sub jec tion to the sec u lar power, es pe- 
cially to its new head, that head which had been slain and healed. He es tab- 
lishes an idol a trous wor ship of that head, or a sub mis sion to it as Di vine in
au thor ity. He “ex er cises” all the power of the ten-horned beast in his war- 
fare against the saints and ser vants of God. He works false mir a cles, and ac- 
com plishes ly ing won ders, and even brings down fire upon the earth in im i- 
ta tion of the prophets of the Lord; that is, he causes judg ments to de scend
on those who re sist. He uses the in stru ment of ex com mu ni ca tion, a weapon
of ce les tial au thor ity, and wields it with ter ri ble ef fect. He lays king doms
un der in ter dicts, and na tions un der anath e mas. He makes idol a try com pul- 
sory, de liv er ing to the sec u lar arm all who refuse to ren der it, that they may
be put to death. He pro hibits all deal ings with so called “heretics,” all traf fic
and com mu nion with them. He al lows none to buy from them, and none to
sell to them. He in sti tutes the sys tem which is now called “boy cotting,”a
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sys tem of per se cu tion which was freely wielded by the Popish priest hood in
the mid dle ages, and is still em ployed, as we know, in cer tain Pa pal lands.

How could the mu tual re la tions of the po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal pow ers
in the apos tate Ro man em pire be bet ter rep re sented than by these won der ful
sym bols? Here are a monar chy and a priest hood in close, ne far i ous as so ci a- 
tion; the priest hood anoints the monar chy, serves it, uses it. To gether they
rule, and to gether they per se cute. No sym bol can rep re sent ev ery thing, no
para ble can cor re spond in all re spects with the re al ity it de picts. It is surely
enough if the prin ci pal fea tures and pri mary re la tions are ex hib ited in the
sym bol, or re flected by the para ble. This is just what is done in the apoc a- 
lyp tic prophecy. Look at the facts. The Pa pacy has been a po lit i cal power
for more than a thou sand years. The popes of Rome have been sec u lar mon- 
archs. They have pos sessed ter ri to ries, levied taxes, laid down laws, owned
armies, made wars. The Pa pal monar chy has been for ages an in te gral part
of the Ro man em pire. The Pa pacy has also been a sac er do tal power, and is
so still. While its tem po ral gov ern ment has fallen, its spir i tual re mains. Fur- 
ther, the Pa pacy is served by an ex ten sive sac er do tal or ga ni za tion, em brac- 
ing about a thou sand bish ops and half a mil lion priests. This or ga ni za tion
con trols the con vic tions and ac tions of two hun dred mil lions of per sons, be- 
long ing to more than thirty na tions. If the best sym bol to rep re sent the Ro- 
man em pire with its rulers be a ten-horned beast, what bet ter sym bol to rep- 
re sent the Pa pal hi er ar chy than a two-horned beast, whose horns are like
those of a lamb, while it has the voice of a dragon? And what bet ter name
for that hi er ar chy could be found than the “false prophet”? Does it not pre- 
tend to ut ter the mes sages of heaven? And as Moses and Eli jah called down
the fire of God’s judg ments on the en e mies of Is rael, has not this hi er ar chy
brought down again and again, in the es ti ma tion of mil lions, the judg ments
of God on those who have re sisted its will, whether in di vid u als or na tions?
Has not this been one of its most tremen dous and ir re sistible weapons?
Read the his tory of the mid dle ages and of the six teenth cen tury. What na- 
tion in Eu rope has not been laid from time to time un der Pa pal in ter dicts,
and com pelled by these means to sub mit to the de ci sions of the Ro man pon- 
tiff? And has not the priest hood too been the au thor and in sti ga tor of a
whole sale sys tem of idol a try and per se cu tion? Has it not em ployed the
power of the State in en forc ing idol a try, and cru elly per se cuted to death
mil lions of the faith ful who would not bow the knee to the mod ern Baal? In
all this, his tory only too faith fully cor re sponds to prophecy. Deep calls to
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deep, and the ut ter ances of in spi ra tion are caught up and echoed by the ex- 
pe ri ence of gen er a tions. The voices of the prophets come back in thun der
from the course of ages, and the proof that God has spo ken re ver ber ates
through out the world.

Hav ing briefly con sid ered John’s prophecy con cern ing the rise and reign
of the Pa pal power, we have now to glance at his pre dic tion of its fall and
over throw. This you will find in Rev e la tion 17-19. We have not time to read
these chap ters now; you are doubt less fa mil iar with them, and will do well
to study them care fully and thor oughly. They con tain the sec ond com plex
or du pli cate prophecy con cern ing Ro man ism — the ca reer and judg ment of
“Baby lon the Great.”

In this prophecy John be holds the ten-horned Beast rep re sent ing the Ro- 
man em pire bear ing a mys ti cal Women, dressed in pur ple and scar let,
decked with gold, pre cious stones, and pearls; a har lot, and the mother of
har lots and abom i na tions, the guilty paramour of kings, the creel per se cu tor
of saints; in tox i cated, but not with wine — drunken with the blood of the
saints and of the mar tyrs of Je sus. What a vi sion! what a prophecy!

You re mem ber the an gel’s in ter pre ta tion of this vi sion: “The woman
which thou sawest is that great city which reigneth over the kings of the
earth.” We showed that that city was Rome, in dis putably Rome. That Baby- 
lon the Great means Rome is ad mit ted by Ro man ists them selves. Car di nal
Bel larmine says that “Rome is sig ni fied in the Apoc a lypse by the name of
Baby lon.” Car di nal Ba ro nius ad mits that “all per sons con fess that Rome is
de noted by the name of Baby lon in the Apoc a lypse of John.” Bossuet ob- 
serves that “the fea tures are so marked, that it is easy to de ci pher Rome un- 
der the fig ure of Baby lon” (Rome sous la fig ure de Baby lone). But, while
ad mit ting that Baby lon the Great, seated on the seven hills, means Rome,
Pa pal in ter preters as sert that it means hea then Rome, and not Chris tian
Rome — the Rome of the Cae sars, and not that of the popes.

In re ply to this, we an swer, first, that the name upon the har lot’s brow is
“mys tery,”and that hea then Rome was no mys tery. The true char ac ter of
hea then Rome was never con cealed. On the other hand, Chris tian Rome is a
“mys tery”; it is not what it seems. In pro fes sion, it is Di vine; in char ac ter,
sa tanic.

We say, in the sec ond place, that there is a marked and in ten tional con- 
trast in the Apoc a lypse be tween the two cities Baby lon and Jerusalem,
which is over looked by the Pa pal in ter pre ta tion. Baby lon, in the Apoc a- 
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lypse, is a city and a har lot. Jerusalem, in the same book, is a city and a
bride. The for mer is the cor rupt as so ciate of earthly kings; the lat ter, the
chaste bride of the heav enly King. But the lat ter is a Church; the for mer
then is no mere hea then me trop o lis. The con trast is be tween Church and
Church; the faith ful Church and the apos tate Church.

In the third place, we point to the fact that the judg ment de scribed in
Rev e la tion 18, falls upon Baby lon when her sins had reached to heaven;
that is, in the dark est part of her ca reer. But when Alaric de stroyed Rome in
A.D. 410 that city had im proved, it had be come Chris tian; it was pu ri fied at
that time from its pa gan idol a tries. Nor had it then sunk into the dark ness of
the Pa pacy. It was not in the fifth cen tury that Rome reached the ut most
height of her in iq uity. The cap ture of the city by the sol diers of Alaric,
when it was nei ther pa gan nor Pa pal, could not have been the judg ment here
fore told.

In the fourth place, we point to the fact that the de struc tion of Baby lon
fore told in the Apoc a lypse is to tal and fi nal; as a great “mill-stone” she is
plunged into the deep; there is no re cov ery. This can not re fer to the mere
burn ing of Rome in A.D. 410, for that event was speed ily fol lowed by the
com plete restora tion of the city. When the Baby lon of Rev e la tion 18, falls,
the smoke of its burn ing goes up for ever; it is found no more at all.

In the fifth place, we point to the fact that the fore told de struc tion of
Baby lon is ac com plished by the horns or gov ern ments which were pre vi- 
ously sub ject to her rule. We freely ad mit that the Goths de stroyed an cient
Rome, but the Goths were not pre vi ously sub ject to Rome. The Gothic na- 
tions did not first sub mit to Rome obe di ently, and then cast her off, and
rend, and tram ple, and de stroy her. All this how ever these na tions did in the
case of Pa pal Rome. For cen turies they were sub ject to her sway; then they
cast her off. Look at the French Rev o lu tion; see the deeds of France. Look
at Italy in 1870. See the Con ti nent to day.

In the sixth place, we point to the fact that the fore told de struc tion of
Baby lon is im me di ately to be fol lowed by “the mar riage of the Lamb.” This
is clearly fore told in Rev e la tion 19. But the cap ture of Rome by Alaric was
not fol lowed by that event. Alaric cap tured Rome fif teen cen turies ago,
while the mar riage of the Lamb is still fu ture. This ut terly ex cludes the no- 
tion that the de struc tion of Rome by Alaric is the judg ment in tended, and
that Baby lon the Great rep re sents pa gan Rome. And as Baby lon the Great
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does not rep re sent Rome pa gan, it must rep re sent Rome pa pal; there is no
other al ter na tive.

Now, in con clu sion, read this won der ful prophecy con cern ing “Baby lon
the Great” in the clear and all-re veal ing light of his tory. I ask those of you
who have read the his tory of the last eigh teen cen turies, did not Rome
Chris tian be come a har lot? Did not Pa pal Rome ally it self with the kings of
the earth? Did it not glo rify it self to be as a queen, and call it self the Mis- 
tress of the World? Did it not ride upon the body of the beast, or fourth em- 
pire, and gov ern its ac tions for cen turies? Did not Pa pal Rome ar ray it self
with gold and pre cious stones and pearls? Is not this its at tire still? We ap- 
peal to facts. Go to the churches and see. Look at the priests; look at the
car di nals; look at the popes; look at the pur ple robes they wear; look at their
scar let robes; see the en crusted jew els; look at the lux u ri ous palaces in
which they live; look at the eleven thou sand halls and cham bers in the Vat i- 
can, and the un bounded wealth and glory gath ered there; look at the gor- 
geous spec ta cles in St. Pe ter’s at Rome, cast ing even the mag nif i cence of
roy alty into the shade. Go and see these things, or read the tes ti mony of
those who have seen them. Shame lessly Rome wears the very rai ment, the
very hues and col ors, por trayed on the pages of in spired prophecy. You may
know the har lot by her at tire, as cer tainly as by the name upon her brow.

But to come to the dark est fea ture. Has not the Church of Rome drunk
most abun dantly the pre cious blood of saints and mar tyrs? We ap peal to
facts. What of the Al bi genses in the thir teenth cen tury? What of the
Waldenses from the thir teenth cen tury on to the time of Cromwell and the
com mon wealth? You have not for got ten Mil ton’s poem about them, those
mem o rable lines. And what of the per se cu tions of Protes tants in France,
those dread ful per se cu tions mer ci lessly con tin ued for more than three hun- 
dred years? What of the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew, and the re vo ca tion of
the Edict of Nantes? What of the fires of Smith field? What of the ter ri ble
In qui si tion?

Stay, I will take you to the In qui si tion. You shall en ter its gloomy por- 
tals; you shall walk through its dark pas sages; you shall stand in its in fer nal
tor ture cham ber; you shall hear the cries of some of its vic tims; you shall
lis ten to their very words. What ag o nies have been suf fered in these somber
vaults, un seen by any hu man eyes save those of fiendish in quisi tors! What
cries have been ut tered in this dis mal place which have never reached the
open world in which we live. Locked doors shut them in; stone walls sti fled
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them. No sound es caped, not even that of a faint and dis tant moan. But now
and then a vic tim found re lease; one and an other have come forth from the
tor ture cham ber pale and trem bling, maimed and mu ti lated, to tell the things
they ex pe ri enced when in the hands of the holy in quisi tors. We shall call in
some of these as wit nesses.

This book is Lim borch’s “His tory of the In qui si tion.” It tells the story of
its ori gin seven hun dred years ago, and of its es tab lish ment and progress in
France, Spain, Italy, Por tu gal, Poland, Sicily, Sar dinia, Ger many, Hol land,
and other parts of the world; it de scribes its min is ters and meth ods, its vic- 
ars, as sis tants, no taries, judges, and other of fi cials; it de scribes the power of
the in quisi tors, and their man ner of pro ceed ing. It un veils their dread tri- 
bunal; opens their blood-stained records; de scribes their dun geons, the se- 
cret tor tures they in flicted, the ex treme, mer ci less, un mit i gated tor tures, and
also the pub lic so called “acts of faith,” or burn ing of heretics. What a
record! What a world of tyranny and in tol er a ble an guish com pressed into
that one wordthe In qui si tion! Tyranny over the con science! Men in the
name of Je sus Christ stretch ing and strain ing, maim ing and man gling their
fel low men, to com pel them to call light dark ness, and dark ness light; to
call the Gospel of Christ a lie, and the lie of Sa tan truth; to con fess that
wrong is right, and ac knowl edge right is wrong; to bow down to man and
wor ship him as God; to call the teach ings of Christ heresy, and the teach- 
ings of an tichrist Di viner Tremen dous was the power of that dread tri bunal.
In Spain and Por tu gal it com pletely crashed the Ref or ma tion. No se crets
could be with held from the in quisi tors; hun dreds of per sons were of ten ap- 
pre hended in one day, and in con se quence of in for ma tion re sult ing from
their ex am i na tions un der tor ture, thou sands more were ap pre hended. Pris- 
ons, con vents, even pri vate houses, were crowded with vic tims; the cells of
the in qui si tion were filled and emp tied again and again; its tor ture cham ber
was a hell. The most ex cru ci at ing en gines were em ployed to dis lo cate the
limbs of even ten der women. Thou sands were burned at the stake. The
gospel was gagged and crashed, and Christ Him self in the per sons of His
mem bers sub jected to the an guish of a sec ond Gol go tha.

Let us look into the cham ber of hor rors in the Span ish In qui si tion.“The
place of tor ture,” says a Span ish his to rian, quoted by Lim borch, p. 217, “the
place of tor ture in the Span ish In qui si tion is gen er ally an un der ground and
very dark room, to which one en ters through sev eral doors. There is a tri- 
bunal erected in it in which the in quisi tor, in spec tor, and sec re tary sit. When
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the can dles are lighted, and the per son to be tor tured brought in, the ex e cu- 
tioner, who is wait ing for him, makes an as ton ish ing and dread ful ap pear- 
ance. He is cov ered all over with a black linen gar ment down to his feet,
and tied close to his body. His head and face are all con cealed with a long
black cowl, only two lit tle holes be ing left in it for him to see through. All
this is in tended to strike the mis er able wretch with greater ter ror in mind
and body, when he sees him self go ing to be tor tured by the hands of one
who thus looks like the very devil.”

The de grees of tor ture are de scribed by Julius Clams and other writ ers
quoted by Lim borch. They were var i ous, and in cluded the fol low ing:

1. The be ing threat ened to be tor tured.
2. Be ing car ried to the place of tor ture.
3. The strip ping and bind ing.
4. The be ing hoisted up on the rack.
5. What they called “squas sa tion.”

This was the tor ture of the pul ley. Be sides this there was the tor ture of
the fire, or chaf ing-dish full of burn ing char coal ap plied to the soles of the
feet. Then there was the tor ture of the rack, and of an other in stru ment called
by the Spaniards “es calero”; then that of pour ing wa ter into a bag of linen
stuffed down the throat; and that of iron dice be ing forced into the feet by
screws; and of canes placed cross wise be tween the fin gers, and so com- 
pressed as to pro duce in tol er a ble pain; then the tor ture of cords drawn
tightly round var i ous parts of the body, cut ting through the flesh; and of the
ma chine in which the suf ferer was fixed head down wards; and, lastly, the
tor ture of red-hot irons ap plied to the breasts and sides till they burned to
the bone.

Here, on p. 219, is the ac count of the strip ping of vic tims, men and
women, prepara tory to tor ture; the strip ping from them of ev ery ves tige of
cloth ing by these holy in quisi tors, and how they put on them short linen
draw ers, leav ing all the rest of the body naked for the free ac tion of the tor- 
men tors. Here, on page 221, is the ac count by Isaac Oro bio of what he suf- 
fered when in their hands. It was to wards evening, he says, when he was
brought to the place of tor ture in the In qui si tion. It was a large, un der ground
room, arched, and the walls cov ered with black hang ings. The can dle sticks
were fas tened to the wall, and the whole room en light ened with can dles
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placed in them. At the end of it there was an en closed place like a closet,
where the in quisi tor and no tary sat at a ta ble; so that the place seemed to
him as the very man sion of death, ev ery thing ap pear ing so ter ri ble and aw- 
ful. Then the in quisi tor ad mon ished him to con fess the truth be fore his tor- 
ments be gan. When he an swered that he had told the truth, the in quisi tor
gravely protested that since he was so ob sti nate as to suf fer the tor ture, the
holy of fice would be in no cent (what ex quis ite hypocrisy) if he should even
ex pire in his tor ments. When he had said this, they put a linen gar ment over
his body, and drew it so very close on each side as al most squeezed him to
death. When he was al most dy ing, they slack ened all at once the sides of
the gar ment, and, af ter he be gan to breathe again, the sud den al ter ation put
him to the most griev ous an guish and pain. When he had over come this tor- 
ture, the same ad mo ni tion was re peated, that he would con fess the truth in
or der to pre vent fur ther tor ment. As he per sisted in his de nial, they tied his
thumbs so very tight with small cords as made the ex trem i ties of them
greatly swell, and caused the blood to spurt out from un der his nails. Af ter
this he was placed with his back against a wall and fixed upon a bench; into
the wall were fas tened iron pul leys, through which there were ropes drawn
and tied round his arms and legs in sev eral places. The ex e cu tioner, draw ing
these ropes with great vi o lence, fas tened his body with them to the wall, his
arms and legs, and es pe cially his fin gers and toes, be ing bound so tightly as
to put him to the most ex quis ite pain, so that it seemed to him just as though
he was dis solv ing in flames. Af ter this a new kind of tor ture suc ceeded.
There was an in stru ment like a small lad der, made of two up right pieces of
wood and five cross ones sharp ened in front. This the tor turer placed over
against him, and by a sin gle mo tion struck it with great vi o lence against
both his shins, so that he re ceived upon each of them at once five vi o lent
strokes, which put him to such in tol er a ble an guish that he fainted away. Af- 
ter this he came to him self, and they in flicted on him a fur ther tor ture. The
tor turer tied ropes about Oro bio’s wrists, and then put these ropes about his
own back, which was cov ered with leather to pre vent his hurt ing him self;
then fall ing back wards he drew the ropes with all his might till they cut
through Oro bio’s flesh, even to the very bones. And this tor ture was re- 
peated twice, the ropes be ing tied about his arms at the dis tance of two fin- 
gers’ breadth from the for mer wound, and drawn with the same vi o lence.
On this the physi cian and sur geon were sent for out of the neigh bor ing
apart ment to ask whether the tor ture could be con tin ued with out dan ger of
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death. As there was a prospect of his liv ing through it, the tor ture was then
re peated, af ter which he was bound up in his own clothes and car ried back
to his prison. Here, op po site to this recital, is a pic ture rep re sent ing these
var i ous tor tures. Af ter pro longed im pris on ment, Oro bio was re leased and
ban ished from the king dom of Seville.

Be fore we let fall the cur tain upon this aw ful sub ject, let us lis ten for a
mo ment to some of the words of William Lith gow, a Scots man, who suf- 
fered the tor tures of the In qui si tion in the time of James I. Af ter telling of
the di a bol i cal treat ment he re ceived, which was very sim i lar to that I have
just de scribed, he says, “Now mine eyes did be gin to star tle, my mouth to
foam and froth, and my teeth to chat ter like the dob bling of drum sticks. Oh,
strange, in hu man, mon ster man-man glers! . . And not with stand ing of my
shiv er ing lips in this fiery pas sion, my ve he ment groan ing, and blood
spring ing from my arms, my bro ken sinews, yea, and my de pend ing weight
on flesh-cut ting cords, yet they struck me on the face with cud gels to abate
and cease the thun der ing noise of my wrestling voice. At last, be ing re- 
leased from these pin na cles of pain, I was hand fast set on the floor with this
their cease less im plo ration: ‘Con fess, con fess, con fess in time, or thine in- 
evitable tor ments en sue.’ Where, find ing noth ing from me but still in no cent,
— Oh! I am in no cent. O Je sus, the Lamb of God, have mercy on me, and
strengthen me with pa tience to un dergo this bar barous mur der —”’

Enough! Here let the cur tain drop. I should sicken you were I to pur sue
the sub ject fur ther; it is too hor ri ble, too damnable.

Here in this pa per I have some of the ashes of the mar tyrs, some of their
burned bones. I have bits of rusted iron and melted lead which I took my self
with these hands from the Que madero in Madrid, the place where they
burned the mar tyrs, not far from the In qui si tion. It was in the year 1870 that
I vis ited it, just be fore the great ec u meni cal coun cil was held at Rome, by
which the pope was pro claimed in fal li ble. I was in Spain that spring, and
vis ited the newly opened Que madero. I saw the ashes of the mar tyrs. I car- 
ried away with me some relics from that spot, which are now ly ing upon
this ta ble.

Hear me, though in truth I scarcely know how to speak upon this sub ject.
I am al most dumb with hor ror when I think of it. I have vis ited the places in
Spain, in France, in Italy most deeply stained and dyed with mar tyr blood. I
have vis ited the val leys of Pied mont. I have stood in the shadow of the great
cathe dral of Seville, on the spot where they burned the mar tyrs, or tore them
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limb from limb. I have stood breast-deep in the ashes of the mar tyrs of
Madrid. I have read the story of Rome’s deeds. I have waded through many
vol umes of his tory and of mar ty rol ogy. I have vis ited, ei ther in travel or in
thought, scenes too nu mer ous for me to name, where the saints of God have
been slaugh tered by Pa pal Rome, that great butcher of bod ies and of souls. I
can not tell you what I have seen, what I have read, what I have thought. I
can not tell you what I feel. Oh, it is a bloody tale! I have stood in that val ley
of Lucerna where dwelt the faith ful Waldenses, those an cient Protes tants
who held to the pure gospel all through the dark ages, that lovely val ley
with its pine-clad slopes which Rome con verted into a slaugh ter-house. Oh,
hor ri ble mas sacres of gen tle, un of fend ing, no ble-minded men! Oh, hor ri ble
mas sacres of ten der women and help less chil dren! Yes, ye hated them, ye
hunted them, ye stuck them on spits, ye im paled them, ye hanged them, ye
roasted them, ye flayed them, ye cut them in pieces, ye vi o lated them, ye vi- 
o lated the women, ye vi o lated the chil dren, ye forced flints into them, and
stakes, and stuffed them with gun pow der, and blew them up, and tore them
asun der limb from limb, and tossed them over precipices, and dashed them
against the rocks; ye cut them up alive, ye dis mem bered them; ye racked,
mu ti lated, burned, tor tured, man gled, mas sa cred holy men, sainted women,
moth ers, daugh ters, ten der chil dren, harm less babes, hun dreds, thou sands,
thou sands upon thou sands; ye sac ri ficed them in heaps, in hecatombs, turn- 
ing all Spain, Italy, France, Eu rope, Chris tian Eu rope, into a slaugh ter house,
a char nel house, an Akel dama. Oh, hor ri ble; too hor ri ble to think of! The
sight dims, the heart sick ens, the soul is stunned in the pres ence of the aw- 
ful spec ta cle. O har lot, gilded har lot, with brazen brow and brazen heart!
red are thy gar ments, red thine hands. Thy name is writ ten in this book. God
has writ ten it. The world has read it. Thou art a mur der ess, O Rome. Thou
art the mur der ess Baby lon — “Baby lon the Great,” drunken, foully
drunken; yea, drunken with the sa cred blood which thou hast shed in
streams and tor rents, the blood of saints, the blood of the mar tyrs of Je sus.
Were there naught else by which to rec og nize thee, O per se cut ing Church of
Rome, this dread ful mark would iden tify thee. This is thy brand; by this we
know thee. Thou art that fore told Baby lon. We know thee by thy place. We
know thee by thy proud as sump tions, by the throne on which thou sittest, by
those seven hills, by the beast thou ridest, by the gar ments thou wear est, by
the cup thou bear est, by the name bla zoned on thy fore head, by thy kingly
paramours; by thy shame less looks, by thy pol luted deeds; but oh, chiefly
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by this, by thy pro longed and dread ful per se cu tion of the saints, by those
mas sacres, by that In qui si tion, by the fires of that burn ing stake. Mark how
its ruddy flames as cend; see how its ac cus ing smoke goes up to heaven!

In this sa cred prophecy be hold thy pic ture, read thy name; read, ay, read
thy writ ten doom. The French rev o lu tion broke upon thee; it was a stage in
thy judg ment, and no more. The beast who car ried thee for cen turies in ab- 
ject sub mis sion turned against thee, cast thee off, stripped thy gar ments
from thee, rent thee with its horns. It was fore told it would be so. It is ful- 
filled, but that ful fill ment is not the end. It is but the be gin ning of the end.
Trem ble, for thy doom is writ ten from of old. The hand upon the wall has
writ ten it; the fin ger of Almighty God has en graved it. Dread ful have been
thy sins; dread ful shall be thy pun ish ment. Thou hast burned alive myr i ads
of the mem bers of Christ, thou hast burned them to cin ders and to ashes: thy
doom is to be burned; thy doom is the ap palling flame whose smoke as- 
cends for ever.

I have done. Prophecy has spo ken; his tory has ful filled its ut ter ance.
Rome pa gan ran its course; Rome Pa pal took its place.“Baby lon the Great”
has risen, has reigned, has fallen; her end is nigh.“Come out of her, My peo- 
ple,” come out of her be fore the fi nal judg ment act in the great drama of the
apos tasy.“Come out of her,” saith your God, “that ye be not par tak ers of her
sins, and that ye re ceive not of her plagues.” For as a Mill stone Cast By a
Mighty An gel into the Sound ing Deep, she Shall with Vi o lence be Thrown
Down, and Shall be Found no more For Ever.

1. Hal lam: His tory of the Mid dle Ages, Fourth Edit., p. 368.↩ 
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5. In ter pre ta tion And Use Of
These Prophe cies In Pre-Ref or‐ 

ma tion Times

I.

RO MAN ISM — FORE TOLD. Such has been our sub ject in the four pre vi ous lec- 
tures — the Scrip ture prophecy, and the Pa pal his tory. That a deep and
wide spread apos tasy has taken place in the Chris tian Church; that this apos- 
tasy has pro duced pa ganized forms of Chris tian ity, the chief of which is that
of the Romish Church; that the apos tasy of the Romish Church has cul mi- 
nated in the Pa pacy; that the Pa pacy has lasted through long cen turies, and
lords it still over half Chris ten dom; that it has per se cuted the faith ful unto
blood, striv ing for the de struc tion of the gospel of God as if it were deadly
heresy, and for the ex ter mi na tion of the saints of God as of ac cursed
heretics; that it would have been com pletely tri umphant still but for the glo- 
ri ous Ref or ma tion, which burst its bonds, eman ci pated the en slaved con- 
sciences of mil lions, and cre ated a new de par ture in the con vic tions and ac- 
tions of the world — such are the facts with which his tory presents us. They
are broad, un ques tion able facts, which are so no to ri ous as to be be yond all
con tro versy, so long last ing as to ful fill the records of a thou sand years.

And that this great apos tasy was fore told; that it was fore told ages be fore
its ac com plish ment by Old Tes ta ment prophets and New Tes ta ment apos- 
tles; that Daniel dwelling in Baby lon fore told it, and John, the ex ile in Pat- 
mos, and Paul, the Apos tle to the Gen tiles; that these men, sur rounded as
they were by an cient hea thenism, and know ing noth ing by the ev i dence of
their senses or by ob ser va tion of the com plete cor rup tion of Chris tian ity
which has since dark ened the world, as a long and aw ful eclipse of the Sun
of right eous ness — that these men, prophets and apos tles, liv ing in an- 
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tecedent times, should have pre dicted the ex tra or di nary events which have
come to pass, and should have painted them in vivid col ors on the ven er a ble
pages of the writ ings they have left us; and that those pre dic tions have for
eigh teen cen turies con fronted apos tate Chris ten dom with their ac cu sa tions,
and re flected as in a faith ful mir ror the en tire his tory of its ways: this is the
pro found prophetic truth we have en deav ored to elu ci date.

We have now to study The In ter pre ta tion and Use of these mar velous
prophe cies by the Chris tian Church. How has the Chris tian Church un der- 
stood and em ployed them? Of what prac ti cal ben e fit have these prophe cies
been to her dur ing the last eigh teen cen turies? It is ev i dent that they were
writ ten for her guid ance, pro tec tion, and sanc ti fi ca tion. The prophe cies of
Paul and John are ad dressed to Chris tian Churches. The voice of in spi ra tion
ex pressly in vites the whole Church to study them, and the Church has
obeyed this com mand. She has read, marked, learned, and in wardly di- 
gested the “sure word of prophecy.” What moral ef fect has it had upon her?
To what ex tent has it guided her foot steps and sus tained her hopes? If these
prophe cies have proved to be a mighty power in her his tory; if they have
pre served the faith of the Church in times of gen eral apos tasy; if they have
given birth to great ref or ma tion move ments; if they have in spired con fes- 
sors, and sup ported mar tyrs at the stake; if they have bro ken the chains of
priestcraft, su per sti tion, and tyranny, and pro duced at last a re turn on the
part of many mil lions of men to a pure, prim i tive Chris tian ity — they have
an swered their pur pose, and jus ti fied their po si tion in the sa cred Scrip tures
of truth. Nor may we lightly es teem that in ter pre ta tion which has pro duced
such re sults. Had the prophe cies been mis in ter preted, ap plied oth er wise
than ac cord ing to the mind of the spirit, we can not be lieve that they would
have been thus pro duc tive of blessed con se quences. The fact that, un der- 
stood and ap plied as they were by the re form ers, they have pro duced spir i- 
tual and eter nal good to myr i ads of mankind is a proof that they were
rightly ap plied, for “by their fruits ye shall know them” is true, not only of
teach ers, but of their teach ings. Protes tantism, with all its un told bless ings,
is the fruit of the his toric sys tem of in ter pre ta tion.

On the other hand, all that leads us to ex pect that the suf fer ers un der an- 
tichris tian tyranny would cor rectly in ter pret the prophetic word writ ten for
their guid ance and sup port prompts also the ex pec ta tion that their per se cu- 
tors would as surely wrongly in ter pret it. As apos tate Jews wrongly in ter- 
preted the prophe cies of the Old Tes ta ment, so we should ex pect apos tate
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Chris tians wrongly to in ter pret those of the New. In our study of the last
eigh teen cen turies of in ter pre ta tion we shall not ex pect to find the true in ter- 
pre ta tion there fore among the apos tates, but among the faith ful; not among
the per se cu tors, but among the per se cuted; not among those who have
waged war against the gospel of Christ, but among those who have con- 
fessed its pure teach ings, and sealed that con fes sion with their blood.

We shall not be sur prised to find an tag o nis tic schools of prophetic in ter- 
pre ta tion, but, on the con trary, we shall ex pect such; and we shall ex pect the
apos tates and per se cu tors to be long to one school, and the faith ful con fes- 
sors and mar tyrs to an other. If an of fi cer of jus tice ar rest a man be cause he
per ceives that he an swers ex actly to a de scrip tion of a no to ri ous crim i nal
pub lished by the Gov ern ment as a help to his iden ti fi ca tion, is it likely that
the man him self will ad mit that the de scrip tion fits him? He will of course
deny the cor re spon dence, but his de nial will carry no weight. On turn ing to
the his tory of prophetic in ter pre ta tion this is pre cisely what we find. With
many va ri eties as to de tail we find there have ex isted, and still ex ist, two
great op po site schools of in ter pre ta tion, the Pa pal and the Protes tant, or the
fu tur ist and the his tor i cal. The lat ter re gards the prophe cies of Daniel, Paul,
and John as fully and faith fully set ting forth the en tire course of Chris tian
his tory; the for mer as deal ing chiefly with a fu ture frag ment of time at its
close.

The for mer, or fu tur ist, sys tem of in ter pret ing the prophe cies is now
held, strange to say, by many Protes tants, but it was first in vented by the Je- 
suit Rib era, at the end of the six teenth cen tury, to re lieve the Pa pacy from
the ter ri ble stigma cast upon it by the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion. This in ter- 
pre ta tion was so ev i dently the true and in tended one, that the ad her ents of
the Pa pacy felt its edge must, at any cost, be turned or blunted. If the Pa- 
pacy were the pre dicted an tichrist, as Protes tants as serted, there was an end
of the ques tion, and sep a ra tion from it be came an im per a tive duty.

There were only two al ter na tives. If the an tichrist were not a present
power, he must be ei ther a past or a fu ture one. Some writ ers as serted that
the pre dic tions pointed back to Nero. This did not take into ac count the ob- 
vi ous fact that the an tichris tian power pre dicted was to suc ceed the fall of
the Cae sars, and de velop among the Gothic na tions. The other al ter na tive
be came there fore the pop u lar one with Pa pists. An tichrist was fu ture, so
Rib era and Bossuet and oth ers taught. An in di vid ual man was in tended, not
a dy nasty, the du ra tion of his power would not be for twelve and a half cen- 
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turies, but only three and a half years; he would be an open foe to Christ,
not a false friend; he would be a Jew, and sit in the Jew ish tem ple. Spec u la- 
tion about the fu ture took the place of study of the past and present, and
care ful com par i son of the facts of his tory with the pre dic tions of prophecy.
This re lated, so it was as serted, not to the main course of the his tory of the
Church, but only to the few clos ing years of her his tory. The Pa pal head of
the Church of Rome was not the power de lin eated by Daniel and St. John.
Ac cu rately as it an swered to the de scrip tion, it was not the crim i nal in di- 
cated. It must be al lowed to go free, and the de tec tive must look out for an- 
other man, who was sure to turn up by and by. The his toric in ter pre ta tion
was of course re jected with in tense and bit ter scorn by the Church it de- 
nounced as Baby lon and the power it branded as an tichrist, and it is still op- 
posed by all who in any way up hold them.

It is held by many that the his toric school of in ter pre ta tion is rep re sented
only by a small mod ern sec tion of the Church. We shall show that it has ex- 
isted from the be gin ning, and in cludes the larger part of the great est and
best teach ers of the Church for 1800 years. We shall show that the Fa thers
of the Church be longed to it, that the con fes sors, re form ers, and mar tyrs be- 
longed to it. and that it has in cluded a vast mul ti tude of eru dite ex pos i tors of
later times. We shall show that all these have held to the cen tral truth that
prophecy faith fully mir rors the Church’s his tory as a whole, and not merely
a com menc ing or clos ing frag ment of that his tory.

It is held by many that the fu tur ist school of in ter pre ta tion is rep re sented
chiefly by cer tain Protes tant com men ta tors and teach ers, who deny that the
prophecy of the “man of sin” re lates to the Pope of Rome.

We shall show that the fu tur ist school of in ter pre ta tion, on the con trary,
is chiefly rep re sented by teach ers be long ing to the Church of Rome; that the
popes, car di nals, bish ops, and priests of that apos tate Church are all fu tur- 
ists, and that the fu tur ist in ter pre ta tion is one of the chief pil lars of Ro man- 
ism.

Two in ter pre ta tions of prophecy are be fore us, the his toric and the fu tur- 
ist.

The his tor i cal school of in ter pre ta tion re gards these prophe cies as re- 
flect ing the his tory of the fourth or Ro man em pire, in all its most im por tant
as pects, from first to last, in clud ing es pe cially the dark apos tasy which has
long pre vailed in Chris ten dom, the tes ti mony and suf fer ings of God’s faith- 
ful peo ple amid this apos tasy, and the ul ti mate tri umph of their cause.
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On the other hand, the, fu tur ist school of in ter pre ta tion re gards these
prophe cies as deal ing al most ex clu sively with the dis tant fu ture of the con- 
sum ma tion; re gards them as deal ing chiefly, not with what has been for the
last eigh teen hun dred years, but with what will be in some fi nal spasm at
the close. The war against the saints waged by the Ro man “lit tle horn” of
the prophe cies of Daniel, the proud usurpa tions of the “man of sin,” and his
an tag o nism to the cause of true re li gion, fore told by Paul, the blas phe mous
pre ten sions and per se cut ing deeds of the re vived head of the Ro man em pire
set forth in the prophe cies of John — all these are re garded by this fu tur ist
school as re lat ing to a brief fu ture pe riod, im me di ately pre ced ing the sec ond
ad vent. The fu tur ist school de nies the ap pli ca tion of these im por tant prac ti- 
cal prophe cies to the con flicts of the Church dur ing the last eigh teen cen- 
turies. It robs the Church of their prac ti cal guid ance all through that pe riod.
This is the po si tion taken by the Church of Rome, this is the po si tion taken
by the popes, car di nals, arch bish ops, bish ops, and other great teach ers of
that apos tate Church. This is the prophetic in ter pre ta tion they have em bod- 
ied in a thou sand forms, and in sisted upon with dog matic au thor ity. This
has been the in ter pre ta tion of proud Pa pal usurpers, of cruel per se cu tors, of
mer ci less tyrants, of the Ro man ist en e mies of the gospel and of the saints
and ser vants of God.

We shall find, on the other hand, as we study the sub ject, that the his toric
in ter pre ta tion of prophecy, the in ter pre ta tion which con demns Rome, and
which Rome con se quently con demns, grew up grad u ally with the progress
of events and the de vel op ment of the apos tasy of Latin Chris tian ity; that it
slowly mod i fied its de tails un der the il lu mi nat ing in flu ence of ac tual facts,
but that it re tained its prin ci ples un al tered from age to age; that it was de- 
fended by a mul ti tude of earnest stu dents and faith ful ex pos i tors; and that it
shaped the his tory of heroic strug gles and of glo ri ous re vivals of spir i tual
life and tes ti mony.

This is the in ter pre ta tion whose his tory dur ing fif teen cen turies we pro- 
pose to re view this evening.

We shall di vide these fif teen cen turies into three pe ri ods:

[1.] The pe riod ex tend ing from apos tolic times to the fall of the Ro man
em pire in the fifth cen tury.
[2.] The pe riod ex tend ing from the fall of the Ro man em pire and rise
of the Pa pacy in the fifth cen tury to its ex al ta tion un der the pon tif i cate
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of Gre gory VII (or Hilde brand), the founder of the Pa pal theoc racy in
the eleventh cen tury.
[3.] The pe riod from Gre gory VII to the Ref or ma tion.

First, then, let us glance at the his tory of prophetic in ter pre ta tion in the
in ter val ex tend ing from apos tolic times to the fall of the Ro man em pire in
the fifth cen tury. This was the pe riod of the so-called Fa thers of the Chris- 
tian Church. A mul ti tude of their writ ings re main to us, con tain ing, not only
al most count less ref er ences to the prophe cies in ques tion, but com plete
com men taries on Daniel and the Apoc a lypse. It is boldly claimed by many
that the Fa thers of the first five cen turies held the fu tur ist in ter pre ta tion of
these books. We deny the cor rect ness of this po si tion, and as sert that the Fa- 
thers of the first five cen turies be longed to the his tor i cal school of in ter pre- 
ta tion. It was im pos si ble for them, ow ing to the early po si tion which they
oc cu pied, rightly to an tic i pate the man ner and scale of the ful fill ment of
these won drous prophe cies; but as far as their cir cum stances per mit ted they
cor rectly grasped their gen eral sig nif i cance, and ad hered to that in ter pre ta- 
tion which re gards prophecy as fore telling the whole course of the Church’s
war fare from the first cen tury to the Sec ond Ad vent.

The Church Fa thers

It is im pos si ble at this time to do more than present a brief sum mary of the
view of the Fa thers on this sub ject, and to name and re fer you to their
works.

1. The Four Wild Beasts

The Fa thers in ter preted the four wild beasts of prophecy as rep re sent ing the
four em pires, Baby lon, Per sia, Greece, and Rome. Here we have the foun- 
da tion of the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of prophecy. Take as an in stance the
words of Hip poly tus on the great im age and four wild beasts of Daniel:
“The golden head of the im age,” he says, “is iden ti cal with the li on ess, by
which the Baby lo ni ans were rep re sented; the shoul ders and the arms of sil- 
ver are the same with the bear, by which the Per sians and Medes are meant;
the belly and thighs of brass are the leop ard, by which the Greeks who ruled
from Alexan der on wards are in tended; the legs of iron are the dread ful and
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ter ri ble beast, by which the Ro mans who hold the em pire now are meant;
the toes of clay and iron are the ten horns which are to be; the one other lit- 
tle horn spring ing up in their midst is the an tichrist; the stone that smites the
im age and breaks it in pieces, and that filled the whole earth, is Christ, who
comes from heaven and brings judg ment on the world.”1 This state ment is
re mark able for its clear ness, cor rect ness, and con den sa tion, and ex presses
the view held still by the his toric school.

Hip poly tus says, in the trea tise on “Christ and An tichrist”: “Re joice,
blessed Daniel, thou hast not been in er ror; all these things have come to
pass” (p. 19).“Al ready the iron rules; al ready it sub dues and breaks all in
pieces; al ready it brings all the un will ing into sub jec tion; al ready we see
these things our selves. Now we glo rify God, be ing in structed by thee.”
(p. 20).

2. The Ten-Horned Beasts

The Fa thers held that the ten-horned beasts of Daniel and John are the
same. As an in stance, Ire naeus, in his book “Against Here sies,” chap ter 26,
says: “John, in the Apoc a lypse,.. teaches us what the ten horns shall be
which were seen by Daniel.”

3. The Apoc a lypse

The Fa thers held the his toric in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. As El liott
says, none of the Fa thers “en ter tained the idea of the apoc a lyp tic prophecy
over leap ing the chrono log i cal in ter val, were it less or greater, an tecedent to
the con sum ma tion, and plung ing at once into the times of the con sum ma- 
tion.”2 Here, for ex am ple, is the com men tary of Vic tor i nus on the Apoc a- 
lypse of John, writ ten to wards the end of the third cen tury. This is the ear li- 
est com men tary ex tant on the Apoc a lypse as a whole. In this, the go ing
forth of the white horse un der the first seal, is in ter preted as the vic to ries of
the gospel in the first cen tury. This view, you will ob serve, in volves the his- 
tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of the en tire book of Rev e la tion. Vic tor i nus in ter prets
the woman clothed with the sun, hav ing the moon un der her feet, and wear- 
ing a crown of twelve stars on her head, and tra vail ing in her pains, as “the
an cient Church of fa thers, prophets, saints, and apos tles”; in other words,
the Judeo-Chris tian body of saints. He could not, of course, point to ful fill- 
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ments which were at his early date still fu ture, but he rec og nizes the prin ci- 
ple.

4. The Lit tle Horn

The Fa thers held that the lit tle horn of Daniel, the man of sin fore told by
Paul, and the re vived head of the Ro man em pire pre dicted by John, rep re- 
sent one and the same power; and they held that power to be the an tichrist.
For ex am ple, Ori gen, in his fa mous book, “Against Cel sus,”thus ex presses
him self (bk. 6., chap ter 46.). Af ter quot ing nearly the whole of Paul’s
prophecy about the man of sin in 2 Thes sa lo ni ans, which he in ter prets of
the an tichrist, he says: “Since Cel sus re jects the state ments con cern ing an- 
tichrist, as it is termed, hav ing nei ther read what is said of him in the book
of Daniel, nor in the writ ings of Paul, nor what the Sav ior in the gospels has
pre dicted about his com ing, we must make a few re marks on this sub ject.
.Paul speaks of him who is called an tichrist, de scrib ing, though with a cer- 
tain re serve, both the man ner and time and cause of his com ing.. The
prophecy also re gard ing an tichrist is stated in the book of Daniel, and is fit- 
ted to make an in tel li gent and can did reader ad mire the words as truly di- 
vine and prophetic; for in them are men tioned the things re lat ing to the
com ing king dom, be gin ning with the times of Daniel, and con tin u ing to the
de struc tion of the world.”

Jerome, in his com men tary on the book of Daniel (chap ter 7), says, with
ref er ence to the lit tle horn which has a mouth speak ing great things, that “it
is the man of sin, the son of perdi tion, who dares to sit in the tem ple of God,
mak ing him self as God.”3

5. The Ro man Em pire

The Fa thers held that the Ro man em pire was the “let,”or hin drance, re ferred
to by Paul in 2 Thes sa lo ni ans, which kept back the man i fes ta tion of the
“man of sin.” This point is of great im por tance. Paul dis tinctly tells us that
he knew, and that the Thes sa lo ni ans knew, what that hin drance was, and
that it was then in ex is tence. The early Church, through the writ ings of the
Fa thers, tells us what it knew upon the sub ject, and with re mark able una- 
nim ity af firms that this “let,” or hin drance, was the Ro man em pire as gov- 
erned by the Cae sars; that while the Cae sars held im pe rial power, it was im- 
pos si ble for the pre dicted an tichrist to arise, and that on the fall of the Cae- 
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sars he would arise. Here we have a point on which Paul af firms the ex is- 
tence of knowl edge in the Chris tian Church. The early Church knew, he
says, what this hin drance was. The early Church tells us what it did know
upon the sub ject, and no one in these days can be in a po si tion to con tra dict
its tes ti mony as to what Paul had, by word of mouth only, told the Thes sa lo- 
ni ans. It is a point on which an cient tra di tion alone can have any au thor ity.
Mod ern spec u la tion is pos i tively im per ti nent on such a sub ject.4

What then was the view of the early Church? Look at the words of Ter- 
tul lian. Quot ing Thes sa lo ni ans, he says: “Now ye know what de taineth that
he might be re vealed in his time, for the mys tery of in iq uity doth al ready
work; only he who now hin ders must hin der un til he be taken out of the
way. What ob sta cle is there but the Ro man state; the fall ing away of which,
by be ing scat tered into ten king doms, shall in tro duce an tichrist, .that the
beast an tichrist, with his false prophet, may wage war on the Church of
God?”5

In his mag nif i cent “Apol ogy,”ad dressed to the rulers of the Ro man em- 
pire, Ter tul lian says that the Chris tian Church — not him self, mark, but the
Chris tian Church — prayed for the em per ors, and for the sta bil ity of the
em pire of Rome, be cause they knew “that a mighty shock im pend ing over
the whole earth — in fact, the very end of all things, threat en ing dread ful
woes — was Only Re tarded by the con tin ued ex is tence of the Ro man em- 
pire.”6

Read the words of Chrysos tom in his “Com men tary on 2 Thes sa lo ni- 
ans”: “One may first nat u rally in quire what is that which with hold eth, and
af ter that would know why Paul ex presses this so ob scurely. . ‘he who now
let teth will let, un til he be taken out of the way.’ That is, when the Ro man
em pire is taken out of the way, then he shall come; and nat u rally, for as long
as the fear of this em pire lasts, no one will read ily ex alt him self; but when
that is dis solved, he will at tack the an ar chy, and en deavor to seize upon the
gov ern ment both of men and of God. For as the king doms be fore this were
de stroyed, that of the Medes by the Baby lo ni ans, that of the Baby lo ni ans by
the Per sians, that of the Per sians by the Mace do nians, that of the Mace do- 
nians by the Ro mans, so will this be by an tichrist, and he by Christ.”

Then, ac count ing for Paul’s re serve in al lud ing to this point he adds:
“Be cause he says this of the Ro man em pire, he nat u rally only glanced at it
and spoke covertly, for he did not wish to bring upon him self su per flu ous
en mi ties and use less dan gers. For if he had said that, af ter a lit tle while, the
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Ro man em pire would be dis solved, they would now im me di ately have even
over whelmed him as a pesti lent per son, and all the faith ful as liv ing and
war ring to this end.”7

From Ire naeus, who lived close to apos tolic times, down to Chrysos tom
and Jerome, the Fa thers taught that the power with hold ing the man i fes ta tion
of the “man of sin” was the Ro man em pire as gov erned by the Cae sars. The
Fa thers there fore be long to the his toric, and not to the fu tur ist school of in- 
ter pre ta tion; for fu tur ists imag ine that the hin drance to the man i fes ta tion of
the man of sin is still in ex is tence, though the Cae sars have long since
passed away.

6. The Fall of the Ro man Em pire

The Fa thers held that the fall of the Ro man em pire was im mi nent, and
there fore the man i fes ta tion of an tichrist close at hand Justin Mar tyr, for ex- 
am ple, one of the ear li est of the Fa thers, in his “Di a logue with Trypho,”
chap ter 22, says: “He whom Daniel fore tells would have do min ion for ‘time
and times and a half’ is al ready even at the door, about to speak his blas phe- 
mous and dar ing things against the Most High.”

Cyprian, in his “Ex hor ta tion to Mar tyr dom,” says: “Since.. the hate ful
time of an tichrist is al ready be gin ning to draw near, I would col lect from
the sa cred Scrip tures some ex hor ta tions for pre par ing and strength en ing the
minds of the brethren, whereby I might an i mate the sol diers of Christ for
the heav enly and spir i tual con test.”8

7. The Man of Sin

The Fa thers held that the “man of sin” or an tichrist, would be a ruler or
head of the Ro man em pire. A strik ing il lus tra tion of this is the in ter pre ta tion
by Ire naeus and Hip poly tus of the mys te ri ous num ber 666, the num ber of
the re vived beast, or an tichrist. Ire naeus gives as its in ter pre ta tion the word
Lati nos. He says: “Lati nos is the num ber 666, and it is a very prob a ble (so- 
lu tion), this be ing the name of the last king dom, for the Latins are they who
at present bear rule.”9

Hip poly tus gives the same so lu tion in his trea tise on “Christ and An- 
tichrist.”

8. Baby lon Means Rome
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The Fa thers held that the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse means Rome. On this
point they were all agreed and their una nim ity is an im por tant seal on the
cor rect ness of this in ter pre ta tion. Ter tul lian, for ex am ple, in his an swer to
the Jews, says: “Baby lon, in our own John, is a fig ure of the city Rome, as
be ing equally great and proud of her sway, and tri umphant over the saints”
(chap ter 9.). Vic tor i nus, who wrote the ear li est com men tary on the Apoc a- 
lypse ex tant, says, on Rev e la tion 17: “The seven heads are the seven hills
on which the woman sit teth — that is, the city of Rome.”

Hip poly tus says: “Tell me, blessed John, apos tle and dis ci ple of the
Lord, what didst thou see and hear con cern ing Baby lon? Arise and speak,
for it sent thee also into ban ish ment.”10 You no tice here the view that Rome
which ban ished the Apos tle John is the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse.

Au gus tine says, “Rome, the sec ond Baby lon, and the daugh ter of the
first, to which it pleased God to sub ject the whole world, and bring it all un- 
der one sovereignty, was now founded.”11 In chap ter 28, he calls Rome “the
west ern Baby lon.” In chap ter 41 he says: “It has not been in vain that this
city has re ceived the mys te ri ous name of Baby lon; for Baby lon is in ter- 
preted con fu sion, as we have said else where.”

It is clear from these quo ta tions that the Fa thers did not in ter pret the
Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse as mean ing ei ther the lit eral Baby lon on the Eu- 
phrates, or some great city in France or Eng land, but as mean ing Rome.
And this is still the in ter pre ta tion of the his toric school, though for the last
800 years events have proved Baby lon to rep re sent Rome, not in its pa gan,
but in its Pa pal form.

It should be noted that none of the Fa thers held the fu tur ist gap the ory,
the the ory that the book of Rev e la tion over leaps nearly eigh teen cen turies
of Chris tian his tory, plung ing at once into the dis tant fu ture, and de vot ing
it self en tirely to pre dict ing the events of the last few years of this dis pen sa- 
tion. As to the sub ject of an tichrist, there was a uni ver sal agree ment among
them con cern ing the gen eral idea of the prophecy, while there were dif fer- 
ences as to de tails, these dif fer ences aris ing chiefly from the no tion that the
an tichrist would be in some way Jew ish as well as Ro man. It is true they
thought that the an tichrist would be an in di vid ual man. Their early po si tion
suf fi ciently ac counts for this. They had no con cep tion and could have no
con cep tion of the true na ture and length of the tremen dous apos tasy which
was to set in upon the Chris tian Church. They were not prophets, and could
not fore see that the Church was to re main nine teen cen turies in the wilder- 
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ness, and to pass through pro longed and bit ter per se cu tion un der a suc ces- 
sion of nom i nally Chris tian but apos tate rulers, fill ing the place of the an- 
cient Cae sars and em u lat ing their an tichris tian deeds. Had they known these
things, we may well be lieve their views would have com pletely har mo nized
with those of his toric in ter preters of later times. The Fa thers went as far as
they could go in the di rec tion in which his tor i cal in ter preters of these last
days have trav eled. Fur ther, much that was dark to them in prophecy has be- 
come clear to their suc ces sors in the light of its ac com plish ment. Di vine
prov i dence has thrown light, as it could not fail to do, on Di vine pre dic tion.

II.

We come now, in the sec ond place, very briefly to re view the his tory of
prophetic in ter pre ta tion in the in ter val ex tend ing be tween the fall of the
west ern em pire of Rome and the de vel op ment of the Pa pal theoc racy in the
eleventh cen tury, un der Gre gory VII. The in ter preters of this pe riod be- 
longed, like the Fa thers, to the his toric school. They in ter preted the Apoc a- 
lypse as a prophecy of the whole course of events from the first ad vent to
the con sum ma tion.

The fol low ing au thors liv ing in this in ter val wrote com men taries on the
en tire Apoc a lypse: Pri ma sius, the Ven er a ble Bede, Anspert, Haymo, An- 
dreas, Arethras, and Beren gaud.

Pri ma sius, who lived in the mid dle of the sixth cen tury, in ter preted the
“hun dred and forty-four thou sand” sealed per sons in the Apoc a lypse as the
Chris tian Church. He held that an tichrist would sub sti tute him self for Christ
and blas phe mously as sume His dig nity, and that the seven-hilled city was
Rome.

The Ven er a ble Bede, who lived in the north of Eng land at the close of
the sev enth cen tury, was an his tor i cal in ter preter of the Apoc a lypse. Here is
a copy of his com men tary. He takes the first seal to rep re sent the tri umphs
of the prim i tive Church. He ex pounds the lamb-like beast of Rev e la tion 13
as a pseudo-Chris tian false prophet.
Am brose Anspert wrote a co pi ous com men tary on the Apoc a lypse in the
mid dle of the eighth cen tury. He ex pounds the sec ond beast of Rev e la tion
13 as mean ing the preach ers and min is ters of an tichrist, and teaches that an- 
tichrist will be “pro Christo,” or in Christ’s place. It is a re mark able fact that
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he ex pounds the griev ous “sore,” or ul cer, poured out un der the first vial, as
mean ing in fi delity. This is the gen eral view at the present day among his tor- 
i cal in ter preters. They con sider the in fi delity of the French Rev o lu tion to be
the ful fill ment of this vial.

Haymo’s com men tary, writ ten in the ninth cen tury, is for the most part
abridged from Anspert.

An dreas, who was Bishop of Cae sarea, states def i nitely that the Apoc a- 
lypse was a prophecy of the things to hap pen from Christ’s first com ing to
the con sum ma tion. He in ter prets the “hun dred and forty-four thou sand” as
mean ing true Chris tians, and an tichrist to be a Ro man king and “pseudo-
Christ,” or false Christ.

Arethras, who wrote in the ninth cen tury, mainly fol lows An dreas.
Beren gaud’s com men tary on the Apoc a lypse, writ ten in the same cen- 

tury, is the least sat is fac tory of all. He was a Bene dic tine monk, and lived at
a very dark pe riod. His no tion was that an tichrist would be an avowed in fi- 
del and an open ad vo cate of li cen tious ness. He was, as far as is known, the
first in ter preter to pro pound this view.

The in ter val dur ing which these in ter preters lived was marked by the
steady rise, but not by the full man i fes ta tion of the Pa pacy. Two no tions
con trib uted pow er fully to pre vent their rec og niz ing in the im per fectly de- 
vel oped Pa pacy the pre dicted “man of sin.” They imag ined that as the east- 
ern em pire of Rome, seated at Con stantino ple, still con tin ued, the “let” or
hin drance to the man i fes ta tion of an tichrist re mained, com pletely over look- 
ing the fact that the an tichris tian power fore told in prophecy is def i nitely
linked with the seven hills of Rome, and thus with the fall of the west ern
em pire, and the apos tasy of the Latin or west ern Church.

Then they spir i tu al ized and ex plained away a great deal of prophecy, and
sup posed that they were liv ing in the mil len nium, and that the an tichrist
would not be man i fested till the brief out break of evil at its close. This false
no tion had fa tal con se quences. While these in ter preters, in com mon with
the gen er al ity of Chris tians at their pe riod, were look ing for the ad vent of
the “man of sin” in the dis tant fu ture, he stole un per ceived into their midst,
and usurped the place of Christ over His un watch ful flock.

Be fore we leave this me di ae val pe riod, there are three re mark able tes ti- 
monies to which we must just re fer. Gre gory the Great, in the sixth cen tury,
de clared be fore Chris ten dom that whoso ever called him self uni ver sal
bishop or uni ver sal priest was the pre cur sor of an tichrist. In this he was
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doubt less per fectly cor rect. When Boni face III, shortly af ter the death of
Gre gory, took this ti tle in the year 607, he be came the pre cur sor of an- 
tichrist, as fully re vealed un der Boni face VIII.

Gher bert of Rheims, be fore the year 1000, said of the pope sit ting on his
lofty throne in gold and pur ple, that if des ti tute of char ity, he was an tichrist
sit ting in the tem ple of God.

Lastly, Berenger, in the eleventh cen tury, re fer ring to the pope’s en force- 
ment at that time of the doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion, af firmed the Ro man
see to be not the apos tolic seat, but the seat of Sa tan.

Thus grad u ally did an un der stand ing of the true char ac ter of the Pa pacy
dawn upon the Chris tian church of this pe riod.

III.

We will now, in the third and last place, briefly con sider the his tory of
prophetic in ter pre ta tion from the time of Gre gory VII, in the eleventh cen- 
tury, to the Ref or ma tion, in the six teenth.

The pon tif i cate of Gre gory VII was the era of the Pa pacy un veiled. At
this date the pope dropped the mask of the shep herd, and ex changed the
crook for the scepter and the sword. The ac ces sion of Gre gory VII, or
Hilde brand, as he was called, cre ated, as we have be fore stated, the Pa pal
theoc racy. Do you know what this means? He claimed for him self, in the
name of God, ab so lute and un lim ited do min ion over all the states of Chris- 
ten dom, as suc ces sor of St. Pe ter, and vicar of Christ upon earth. The popes
who came af ter him pushed these claims to their ut most ex tent. At the end
of the thir teenth cen tury they as sumed the proud ti tle of mas ters of the
world. Three names stand out con spic u ously in the three mid dle cen turies
of this dark pe riod, Gre gory VII, In no cent III, and Boni face VIII. The his to- 
rian of the mid dle ages well says, “As Gre gory VII ap pears the most usurp- 
ing of mankind till we read the his tory of In no cent II., so In no cent III is
thrown into the shade by the supreme au dac ity of Boni face VIII.”12 In those
days lived the great Ital ian poet, Dante. He de scribed his age with ex tra or di- 
nary power. Writ ing in the thir teenth cen tury, and in Italy, he painted the Pa- 
pacy as the world be held it then. And what did the world see then? It saw in
the Pa pacy the usurp ing “man of sin”; and in the Church of Rome the Baby- 
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lon of the Apoc a lypse. Mark, even the world saw it. Hear a few lines from
Dante’s im mor tal poem on Hell, Pur ga tory, and Par adise:13

“Woe to thee, Si mon Ma gus! woe to you
His wretched fol low ers, who the things of God
Which should be wed ded unto good ness, them,
Ra pa cious as ye are, do pros ti tute
For gold and sil ver!”

  “Your avarice
O’er casts the world with mourn ing, un der foot
Tread ing the good, and rais ing bad men up.
Of shep herds like to you, the Evan ge list
Was ware, when her, who sits upon the waves,
With kings in filthy whore dom he be held,
She who with seven heads tow ered at her birth,
And from ten horns her proof of glory drew,
Long as her spouse in virtue took de light.
Of gold and sil ver ye have made your god,
Dif fer ing wherein from the idol ater,
But that he wor ships one, a hun dred ye?
Ah, Con stan tine, to how much ill gave birth,
Not thy con ver sion, but that plen teous dower,
Which the first wealthy Fa ther gained from thee!”

In his poem on Par adise he says:

"My place he who usurps on earth hath made
A com mon sewer of pud dle and of blood.

No pur pose was of ours that the keys
Which were vouch safed me should for en signs serve
Unto the ban ners that do levy war
On the bap tized: nor I for sigil mark
Set upon sold and ly ing priv i leges,
Which makes me oft to bicker and turn red.
In shep herd’s cloth ing greedy wolves be low
Range wide o’er all the pas tures.
Arm of God, Why longer steep est thou?"

In the end of his poem on Par adise, he refers to the Apos tle John as —
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  “The seer
That ere he died, saw all the griev ous times
Of the fair bride, who with the lance and nails
Was won.”

You will ob serve that these beau ti ful and touch ing words rec og nize the his- 
tor i cal in ter pre ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. The Apos tle John, ac cord ing to
Dante, saw “all the griev ous times” through which the Church was des tined
to pass.

And what Dante saw, the Al bi genses saw, and the Waldenses. What
won der was there in this? Would not the won der have been had the saints
re mained blind to a ful fill ment of prophecy so plain and pal pa ble that even
the world rec og nized it?

In the sunny south of France, in Provence and Cat alo nia, lived the Al bi- 
genses. They were a civ i lized and highly ed u cated peo ple. Among these
peo ple there sprang up an ex ten sive re vival of true re li gion, and one of its
nat u ral ef fects was a bold tes ti mony against the abom i na tions of apos tate
Rome. Here is Sis mondi’s His tory of the Al bi genses. On page 7 he says of
them and of the Vau dois: “All agreed in re gard ing the Church of Rome as
hav ing ab so lutely per verted Chris tian ity, and in main tain ing that it was she
who was des ig nated in the Apoc a lypse by the name of the whore of Baby- 
lon.” Rome could not en dure this tes ti mony; she drew her deadly sword and
waged war against those who bore it. In the year 1208 the Al bi genses were
mur der ously per se cuted. In no cent III (what a mock ery his name!) em ployed
the cru saders in this dread ful work. The war of ex ter mi na tion was de nom i- 
nated sa cred. The pope’s sol diers pros e cuted it with pi ous ar dor; men,
women, and chil dren were all pre cip i tated into the flames; whole cities
were burned. In Beziers ev ery soul was mas sa cred; seven thou sand dead
bod ies were counted in a sin gle church, where the peo ple had taken refuge;
the whole coun try was laid waste; an en tire peo ple was slaugh tered, and the
elo quent wit ness of these early re form ers was re duced to the si lence of the
sep ul cher.

Thus be gan the tremen dous war against the saints fore told in Daniel and
the Apoc a lypse, and thence for ward it was mur der ously pros e cuted from
cen tury to cen tury. Early in the thir teenth cen tury was founded the In qui si- 
tion, and full per se cut ing pow ers en trusted by the popes to the Do mini cans.

A rem nant of the Vau dois es cap ing from the south of France took refuge
in the Alps, where the light of the Gospel had been pre served from the ear li- 
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est times. I have vis ited the Walden sian val leys, and will try in a few words
to bring them be fore you.

You doubt less re mem ber the po si tion of the city of Mi lan on the plain of
Lom bardy. From the top of the fa mous cathe dral of Mi lan there is a mag nif- 
i cent view of the south ern Alps. The plains of Lom bardy and Pied mont ex- 
tend to their base. The Alps are seen stretch ing to the east and west, as far
as the eye can reach. There they stand in rugged, wild sub lim ity, their lower
slopes man tled with dark forests, their sum mits crowned with glaciers and
eter nal snows.

To the west, among these, be yond the city of Turin, rises the vast white
cone of Monte Viso. Among the moun tains at its base lie the Walden sian
val leys. They are five in num bers, and run up into nar row, el e vated gorges,
wind ing among fir-clad steeps, and climb ing into the re gion of the clouds,
which hover round the icy, alpine peaks. These val leys were the refuge of
the “Is rael of the Alps.” Protes tants long be fore the Ref or ma tion, these no- 
ble moun taineers res o lutely re fused to bow the knee to Baal; they were a
faith ful rem nant of the early Church pre served all through the cen tral ages
of apos tasy.

This fo lio vol ume is a faith ful his tory of the Waldenses, writ ten 217
years ago, by the Walden sian pas tor Leger. It con tains his por trait. I have
of ten looked at it with in ter est. The coun te nance is scarred with suf fer ing,
but full of spir i tual light. Leger tells with sim ple clear ness the story of the
Waldenses from the ear li est times, quot ing from an cient and au then tic doc u- 
ments. He gives in full their con fes sion of faith, and nar rates the his tory of
their mar tyr doms, in clud ing the dread ful mas sacre in the vale of Lucerna, in
1655, of which he him self was an eye wit ness. This book was writ ten only
four teen years af ter that mas sacre. It con tains nu mer ous de po si tions con- 
cern ing it, ren dered on oath, and long lists of the names of those who were
its vic tims. It gives also plates de pict ing the dread ful ways in which they
were slaugh tered. These plates rep re sent men, women, and chil dren be ing
dis mem bered, dis em bow eled, ripped up, run through with swords, im paled
on stakes, torn limb from limb, flung from precipices, roasted in flames.
They are al most too hor ri ble to look at. And this was only one of a long se- 
ries of mas sacres of the Waldenses ex tend ing through 600 painful years.
Mil ton wrote of these Protes tant suf fer ers his im mor tal son net:
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"Avenge, O Lord, Thy slaugh tered saints, whose bones
Lie scat tered on the Alpine moun tains cold;
Even them who kept Thy truth so pure of old,
When all our fa thers wor shipped stocks and stones,

For get not: in Thy book record their groans
Who were Thy sheep, and in their an cient fold
Slain by the bloody Pied mon tese, that rolled
Mother with in fant down the rocks. Their moans

The vales re dou bled to the hills, and they
To heaven. Their mar tyred blood and ashes sow
O’er all the Ital ian fields, where still doth sway

The triple tyrant; that from these may grow
A hun dred fold, who, hav ing learned Thy way,
Early may fly the Baby lo nian woe."

The per se cuted Waldenses were stu dents of prophecy from the old est times.
How did they in ter pret the prophe cies con cern ing “Baby lon” and the “man
of sin”? Here in this book of Leger’s is their Trea tise on An tichrist, writ ten
in the year 1120, or nearly 800 years ago. It is writ ten in a lan guage now ex- 
tinct; Leger gives a French trans la tion in par al lel col umns (here it is at
p. 71). In sim ple, telling terms that trea tise brands the Romish Church as the
har lot Baby lon, and the Pa pacy as the “man of sin” and an tichrist. That was
the faith and con fes sion of the Waldenses.14

Turn now for a few mo ments to Bo hemia. You re mem ber that it is an ex- 
ten sive prov ince in the north west of Aus tria. There a ref or ma tion sprang up
more than a cen tury be fore the time of Luther, and was quenched in seas of
blood. What gave rise to it? The tes ti monies of John Huss and Jerome of
Prague. What did these men hold as to the Church of Rome and the Pa pacy?
That Rome is Baby lon, and the Pa pacy the an tichrist.15

Wit ness their tes ti mony, quoted by Foxe the mar ty rol o gist. I have stood
on the spot in Con stance where these men were con demned to death. Rome
burned them. Here is a his tory of “the Ref or ma tion and anti-ref or ma tion in
Bo hemia.” The Bo hemian brethren avowed the doc trines of John Huss, in- 
clud ing his views on the anti-Pa pal prophe cies. Rome ex ter mi nated the re- 
formed Bo hemi ans. The story is a dread ful one.16 But from their ashes rose
new wit nesses. From the per se cuted Bo hemi ans sprang the Mora vians, who
this day are mis sion ar ies through out the world!
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Turn lastly, for a mo ment, to Eng land. Be fore the Ref or ma tion, 500
years ago, God raised up in this coun try John Wicliffe. Men called him “the
morn ing star of the Ref or ma tion.” He trans lated the Scrip tures into the Eng- 
lish tongue, and waged war against the er rors and abom i na tions of the
Church of Rome. How did Wicliffe in ter pret these prophe cies? Just as the
Waldenses did. Here is one of his books filled with ref er ences to the pope as
an tichrist. He wrote a spe cial trea tise, en ti tled Specu lum de An tichristo
(“The Mir ror of An tichrist”). From Wicliffe sprang the Eng lish Lol lards.
They num bered hun dreds of thou sands. What was their tes ti mony? Let me
give it to you in the words of one of them, Lord Cob ham, that fa mous man
of God, who lived just a cen tury be fore Luther.

When brought be fore King Henry V and ad mon ished to sub mit him self
to the pope as an obe di ent child, this was his an swer: “As touch ing the pope
and his spir i tu al ity, I owe them nei ther suit nor ser vice, foras much as I
know him by the Scrip tures to be the great an tichrist, the son of perdi tion,
the open ad ver sary of God, and an abom i na tion stand ing in the holy place.”

Re main ing firm in his re jec tion of Romish er ror and re fusal to bow
down to the Pa pacy, Lord Cob ham was con demned to death as a heretic.

John Foxe tells us that on the day ap pointed for his death, in the year
1417, Lord Cob ham was brought out of the Tower of Lon don, "with his
arms bound be hind him, hav ing a very cheer ful coun te nance. Then he was
laid upon a hur dle, and so drawn forth to St. Giles’ Fields, where they had
set up a new pair of gal lows. As he was com ing to the place of ex e cu tion,
and was taken from the hur dle, he fell down de voutly upon his knees, de sir- 
ing Almighty God to for give his en e mies. Then stood he up and be held the
mul ti tude, ex hort ing them in most godly man ner to fol low the laws of God
writ ten in the Scrip tures, and in any wise to be ware of such teach ers as they
see con trary to Christ in their con ver sa tion and liv ing; with many other spe- 
cial coun sels. Then he was hanged up there by the mid dle, in chains of iron,
and so con sumed alive in the fire, prais ing the name of God as long as his
life lasted.

In other words, he was roasted to death. They were burned, burned, these
blessed men of God! Huss was burned; Jerome was burned; Lord Cob ham
was burned. Even Wicliffe’s bones were dug up, forty-one years af ter his
death, and burned. Savonarola, who preached with trum pet tongue that
Rome was Baby lon, was burned. All these were burned be fore the Ref or- 
ma tion, and thou sands more. They were burned, but their words were not
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burned! Their tes ti mony was not burned! It lived on! Fire could not scorch
it; could not sti fle it; swords could not slay it; naught could de stroy it. Truth
is im mor tal, truth is un con quer able. Im prison it, and it comes forth free;
bury it, and it rises again; crush it to the earth, and it springs up vic to ri ous,
purer for the con flict, no bler for the vic tory.

The truth to which the con fes sors wit nessed sprang up again a cen tury
later, and rolled over Eu rope the tremen dous tide of the Ref or ma tion.

And whence came this tes ti mony which no power could re press?
Whence came this tes ti mony, trum pet-tongued, that Rome, in all its myr iad-
handed might, was im po tent to si lence or ar rest? Whence came it, but from
that sa cred vol ume, writ in gloomy pris ons, in lands of cap tiv ity, in scenes
of ex ile, for the guid ance, the preser va tion, the sup port of God’s suf fer ing
saints and faith ful wit nesses in ev ery age! Daniel the cap tive, Paul the pris- 
oner, John the ex ile — such were its in spired au thors; men whose pierc ing
vi sion looked down the long vista of the Church’s con flicts, marked her
mar tyr doms, and saw her tri umphs from afar.

Oh, word of di vinely given prophecy! Oh, won drous vol ume, whose
seven seals the Lamb has loosed and opened to meet the moral and spir i tual
needs of the suf fer ing Church He loves so well! how have thy solemn ut ter- 
ances, thy mys te ri ous sym bols, been scanned and stud ied by earnest, saintly
eyes! how hast thou been pon dered in pris ons, re mem bered on racks, re- 
peated in the flames! Thy texts are win dows through which the light shines
from the third heaven down into the dark est depths of earth’s con flicts,
mys ter ies, and woes. Oh, sa cred and sanc ti fy ing truth! how have thy words
been wa tered with the tears of suf fer ing saints, steeped in their griefs and
sor rows, and dyed in the co pi ous stream ing of their blood! Pre cious are the
lives which have sealed thee; pre cious the truth those lives have sealed! Thy
words have been wings by which the per se cuted Church has soared from
the wilder ness and the bat tle field into the pure serene of ev er last ing love
and peace! Like a bright an gel, thou art heaven de scended, and lead est to
the skies. By thee has God guided to their glo ri ous con sum ma tion the no ble
army of saints, con fes sors, mar tyrs, shin ing round His throne like the ev er- 
last ing stars. They are gone into that worm of glory — for ever gone; but
the light which led them there re mains be hind! We can not touch them; they
have van ished from the sight of men like the prophet whose char iot to
heaven was the winged flame! We can not hear the mu sic of their harp ings,
or the thun der of their song; but we still grasp the book they loved, which
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made them all they were, and all they are. Ye Waldenses, from the lonely,
blood-stained Alps; ye name less vic tims of the dread ful In qui si tion; ye no- 
ble Protes tants be fore the Ref or ma tion, Wicliffe, Huss, Jerome, Cob ham,
Savonarola — we pos sess the holy pages which ye pon dered, the words of
truth and life ye sealed with mar tyr blood! Be those words to us what they
were to you; let them be our in spi ra tion and our tes ti mony, and the tes ti- 
mony of our chil dren af ter us, till the hour when truth, eman ci pated from all
tram mels, shall shine through the world in its un clouded splen dor, and er ror
and su per sti tion and false hood from its pres ence shall for ever flee away!

1. Hip poly tus: vol. 1., p. 447.↩ 

2. El liott: Ho rae, Apoc a lyp ti cae, vol. 4., p. 299, 4th ed. ↩ 

3. “Est enim homo pec cati, fil ius perdi tio nis, ita ut in tem plo Dei sedere
au deat, fa ciens se quasi Deum.”↩ 

4. As to the “let” or hin drance to the man i fes ta tion of the “man of sin” re- 
ferred to in 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2, Mr. El liott says: “We have the con sent- 
ing tes ti mony of the early Fa thers, from Ire naeus, the dis ci ple of the
dis ci ple of St. John, down to Chrysos tom and Jerome, to the ef fect that
it was un der stood to be the im pe rial power rul ing and re sid ing at
Rome.” — Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae, vol. 3., p. 92.

Ire naeus held that the di vi sion of the Ro man em pire into ten king- 
doms would im me di ately pre cede the man i fes ta tion of an tichrist. In his
work, “Against Here sies,” book 5, chap ter 30, he says, “Let them
await, in the first place, the di vi sion of the king dom into ten; then, in
the next place, when these kings are reign ing, and be gin ning to set
their af fairs in or der and ad vance their king dom, (let them learn) to ac- 
knowl edge that he who shall come claim ing the king dom for him self
and shall ter rify those sons of men of whom we have been speak ing,
hav ing a name con tain ing the afore said num ber (666), is truly the
abom i na tion of des o la tion.” Thus, ac cord ing to Ire naeus, the man i fes- 
ta tion of an tichrist re quired the pre vi ous over throw of the then ex ist ing
Ro man em pire.

“Ter tul lian’s Apol ogy” thus de scribes the habit of the Chris tian
Church of the sec ond cen tury to pray for the se cu rity of the Ro man
em pire, in the knowl edge that its down fall would bring the catas tro phe
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of the reign of an tichrist and the ruin of the world. Ad dress ing the
“rulers of the Ro man em pire,” he says: “We of fer prayer for the safety
of our princes to the eter nal, the true, the liv ing God, whose fa vor, be- 
yond all oth ers, they must them selves de sire.. Thither we lift our eyes,
with hands out stretched, be cause free from sin; with head un cov ered,
for we have noth ing whereof to be ashamed; fi nally, with out a mon i tor,
be cause it is from the heart we sup pli cate. And with out ceas ing for all
our em per ors we of fer prayer. We pray for life pro longed; for se cu rity
to the em pire.. With our hands thus stretched out and up to God, rend
us with your iron claws, hang us up on crosses, wrap us in flames, take
our heads from us with the sword, let loose the wild beasts upon us —
the very at ti tude of a Chris tian pray ing is the prepa ra tion for all pun- 
ish ment. Let this, good rulers, be your work, wring from us the soul,
be seech ing God on the em peror’s be half. Upon the truth of God and
de vo tion to His name put the brand of crime. .There is also an other and
a greater ne ces sity for our of fer ing prayer in be half of the em per ors,
nay, for the com plete sta bil ity of the em pire, and for Ro man in ter ests
in gen eral. For we know that a mighty shock im pend ing over the
whole earth — in fact, the very end of all things, threat en ing dread ful
woes — is only re tarded by the con tin ued ex is tence of the Ro man em- 
pire. We have no de sire then to be over taken by these dire events; and
in pray ing that their com ing may be de layed, we are lend ing our aid to
Rome’s du ra tion.” — “Apol ogy,” Sec tions 30-32.

(Est et alia maior ne ces si tas no bis orandi pro im per a toribus, etiam
pro omni statu im perii re busque Ro ma nis, qui vim max i mam uni verso
orbi im mi nen tem ip samque clausu lam sae culi acer bi tates hor ren das
com mi nan tem Ro mani im perii com meatu scimus re tar dari." — Ter tul- 
lian: “Apolo geticum,” Sec tion 32.)

Jerome writes to the same ef fect in his com men tary on 2 Thes sa lo- 
ni ans 2: “He who now let teth, or hin dreth.” “Ut qui tenet nunc te neat,
etc. Donee Reg num Quod Nunc Tenet, de medeo aufer atur, prius qua
an tichris tus rev ele tur.”

“Μόνον ὁ κατἐχων ἀρτι ἐως ἐκ μέσου γενηται τοθτέστιν ἡ ἀρχὴ
ἡ ῥωμαϊκὴ ὁταν ἀρθη ἐκ μέσου τότε ἐκεινος ἠξει…”Ωσπερ γὰρ αἱ

πρὸ τούτου κατελύθησαν βασιλειαι, οιον ἡ Μήλων ὑπὸ Βαβθλωνίων,
ἡ Βαβθλωνίων ὑπὸ Ηερσων, ἡ Ηερσων ὑπὸ Μακεδόνων, ἡ

Μακεδόνων πὸ Ρωμαίων οὑτω και ̀ αὐτη ὑπὸ τοῡ Αντιχρίστου,
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κἀκεῑνοσ ὐπὸ τοῡ Χριστοῡ." — Chrysos tom: “Homily on 2 Thes sa lo- 
ni ans 2:6-9.”↩ 

5. Ter tul lian: “On the Res ur rec tion,” chaps, 24,25↩ 

6. Apol ogy, Sec tion 32↩ 

7. Chrysos tom: Homily 4., “On 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2.”↩ 

8. Trea tise 11.↩ 

9. Ire naeus: “Again s tHere sies,” book 5, chap ter 30.↩ 

10. Trea tise “On Christ and An tichrist,” Sec tion 36.↩ 

11. “City of God,” book 18, chap ter 22.↩ 

12. Hal lam, “His tory of the Mid dle Ages,”p. 384.↩ 

13. Dante: “In ferno,” canto 18.
“Di voi pas tor s ’ ac corse il Van ge lista,

Quando colei, che siede sovra l’acque
Put taneg giar co’ Regi a luifu vista:
Quella che con le sette teste nacque,
E dalle diece coma ebbe ar go mento,
Fin che vir tute al suo mar ito pi acque.
Fatto v’avete Dio d’oro e d’ar gento:
E che al tro e da voi all’ idol a tre,
Se non ch ’egli uno, e voi n ’orate cento ?
Ahi Costantin, di quanto mal fu ma tre,
Non la tua con ver sion, ma quella dote
Che da te prese il primo ricco pa tre!”↩ 

14. Ex tract from the Walden sian Trea tise on An tichrist, dated A.D. 1 120
(His toire Gen erale des Eglises Evan geliques des Vallees de Piemont,
ou Vau doises, par Jean Leger, A.D. 1669, p. 71, etc.).

"An tichrist… Ma me seima la falseta, pausa con tra la verita quilli se
que bre e se orna de belleza, e de pieta, de fora de la Gleisa de Christ,
enaima de Christ, enaima de Nom, de Of fi cies, de Scrip turas, e de
pieta, de fora de la Gleisa de Christ, enaima de Christ, enaima de Nom,
de Of fi cies, de Scrip turas, e de Sacramèns, e de mo tas au tras cosas. La
in iq uità d’aque sta maniera com li seo Min istre ma jors, e menors, com
li seguènt ley de maluàs cor e cec, aital con gre ga tion en semp presa ès
ap pelà AN TICHRIST, O BABY LO NIA, O QUARTA BES TIA, O MERETR TIX, O

HOME DE PECCÀ, Filli de perdi tion.
"Li seos Min istres son ap pella FALS PROPHETAS, Maistres mesongers,

Min istres de tene bras, Sperit d’er ror, MERE TRIX APOC A LYP TICA, maire de
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for ni ca tion, nio las senza aigua, ar bres auc tom nals, morts & arancàs per
doas vez, un das del crudel mar, stel las er rans, Bal aami tiens, e Gis sip- 
tiens.

“El es dit An tichrist em perco ca cu bert e orna sot specie de Christ, e
de la Gleisa, e de li seo fi del mem bre, con traria à la salù faita per
Christ, e amin istrà ve r amènt en la Gleisa de Christ.”

[Again]
"L’an tichrist… Mais c’est la faus sete meme op posee a la verite, qui

se cou vre et s’orne de beaute, et de piete, hors de l’Eglise de Christ,
comme des Noms, des Of fices, des Ecri t ures et des Sacre mens, et de
plusiers autres choses: l’in iq uité laquell est de cette maniere, avec tous
ces Min istres grans et petis, avec tous ceux qui les en suiv ent de mau- 
vais coeur, et aveu gle, telle con gre ga tion prise en sem ble est ap pelée
AN TICHRIST, ou BABY LONE, ou QUA TRIEME BÊTE, ou PAIL LARDE, ou
HOMME DE PECHÉ, FILS DE PERDI TION.

"Ses Min istres sont ap pelez FAUX PROPHETES, maitres men songers,
Min istres de tene bres, Es pirit d’er reur, PAIL LARDE APOC A LYP TIQUE, Mere
de for ni ca tion, nuées sans eau, ar bres au tom nals morts et ar rachez par
deux fois, on des de la cru elle mer, étoiles er rantes, Bal aamites, et
Egyp tiens.

“Il est dit An tichrist, pour ce que cou vert et orné de la Livre de
Christ, et de son Eglise, et de ses fi de les mem bres, il con trarie au salut
fait par Christ, et ad min istré vrayement en l’Eglise de Christ.”↩ 

15. An epis tle of John Huss to the peo ple of Prague:
“…The more cir cum spect ye ought to be, for that An tichrist la- 

boreth the more to trou ble you. The last judg ment is near at hand;
death shall swal low up many, but to the elect chil dren of God the king- 
dom of God draweth near.. Know ye, well beloved, that AN TICHRIST be- 
ing stirred up against you de viseth divers per se cu tions.” — “Acts and
Mon u ments,” vol ume 3., pp. 497,498.

"A let ter of John Huss to the Lord John de Clum:
“…By your let ter which I re ceived yes ter day, I un der stand first,

how the in iq uity of the great strum pet, that is, of the ma lig nant con gre- 
ga tion, WHEREOF MEN TION IS MADE IN THE APOC A LYPSE, is de tected, and
shall be more de tected; with which strum pet the kings of the earth do
com mit for ni ca tion, for ni cat ing spir i tu ally from Christ; and, as is there
said, slid ing back from the truth, and con sent ing to the lies of An- 
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tichrist, through his se duc tion and through fear, or through hope of
con fed er acy, for get ting of worldly honor.” “Acts and Mon u ments,”
vol ume 3, p. 499.

"Let ter of John Huss, wherein he com forteth his friends and wil leth
them not to be trou bled for the con demn ing of his books, and also de- 
clareth the wicked ness of the clergy:

"Mas ter John Huss, in hope, the ser vant of God, to all the faith ful
who love him and his statutes, wisheth the truth and grace of God..
Surely even at this day is the mal ice, the abom i na tion, and filth i ness of
An tichrist re vealed in the pope and oth ers of this coun cil.. Oh how ac- 
cept able a thing should it be, if time would suf fer me to dis close their
wicked acts, which are now ap par ent; that the faith ful ser vants of God
might know them? / trust in God that He will send af ter me those that
shall be more valiant; and there are alive at this day that shall make
more man i fest the mal ice of An tichrist, and shall give their lives to the
death for the truth of our Lord Je sus Christ, who shall give, both to you
and me, the joys of life ev er last ing.

“This epis tle was writ ten upon St. John Bap tist’s Day, in prison and
in cold irons; I hav ing this med i ta tion with my self, that John was be- 
headed in his prison and bonds for the word of God.” — “Acts and
Mon u ments,” vol ume 3, pp 502,503.↩ 

16. In the year 1421 the mis eries of the Bo hemi ans greatly in creased. Be- 
sides the ex e cu tions by drown ing, by fire, and by the sword, sev eral
thou sands of the fol low ers of Huss, es pe cially the Ta borites, of all
ranks and both sexes, were thrown down the old mines and pits of Kut- 
ten berg… In one pit were thrown 1,700, in an other 1,308, and in a
third 1,321 per sons. Ev ery year, on the 18th of April, a solemn meet ing
was held in a chapel built there, in mem ory of those mar tyrs, un til the
year 1613, when the mint-mas ter Wrschesowetz en deav ored to pre vent
it, yet it con tin ued un til the great per se cu tion of 1621. A mon u ment, it
is said, still marks the place (La sitius, ‘Origo Fratrum,’ vol ume 1,
p. 69; Theobald’s ‘Hus site War,’ p. 150, 1624; Reiger’s ‘His tory of the
Bo hemian Brethren,’ vol. ii., p. 592; Re gen voscius, ‘Sys tema Hist. Ec- 
cle si astes Sclavonic.’)." — “The Ref or ma tion and Anti-Ref or ma tion in
Bo hemia,” p. 13.↩ 
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6. In ter pre ta tion And Use Of
These Prophe cies In Ref or ma‐ 

tion Times

The six teenth cen tury presents the spec ta cle of a stormy sun rise af ter a
dis mal night. Eu rope awoke from the long sleep of su per sti tion. Na tions
shook off their chains. The dead arose. The wit nesses to truth who had been
si lenced and slain stood up once more and re newed their tes ti mony. The
mar tyred con fes sors reap peared in the Re form ers. There was a cleans ing in
the spir i tual sanc tu ary. Civil and re li gious lib erty were in au gu rated. The
dis cov ery of print ing and re vival of learn ing ac cel er ated the move ment.
There was progress ev ery where. Colum bus struck across the ocean and
opened a new hemi sphere to view. Rome was shaken on her seven hills, and
lost one-half of her do min ions. Protes tant na tions were cre ated. The mod ern
world was called into ex is tence.

The six teenth cen tury was the age of the Ref or ma tion. The Church had
be come fright fully de formed; it needed to be thor oughly re formed It had
de parted from the faith; it needed to be brought back to it. It needed a
restora tion of non-apos tate Chris tian ity. A re asser tion was re quired of rights
Di vine and hu man. The Pa pacy had sub verted both the gov ern ment of God
and the lib er ties of man. Its cen tral prin ci ple in volves the ex pul sion from
the worm of its right ful Ruler and Sav ior, and sub sti tutes for Him a dy nasty
of blas phe mous usurpers. And it in volves equally the de struc tion of all
man’s no blest rights. It de nies to him his law ful ac cess to his Maker. A fel- 
low mor tal, a pre tended priest, stands in the way, and blocks the path of
eter nal life. He stands across the sun shine of God’s love, and casts upon the
trem bling hu man spirit a deadly shade. He claims to have the keys of
heaven and hell. He thun ders ly ing anath e mas, and for bids mankind to ap- 
proach the throne of in fi nite mercy save through him, and then only just so
far as he per mits. Thus Christ is eclipsed, sal va tion is stolen; the Pa pal
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priest is sub sti tuted for the Sav ior of sin ners, the mys tery of in iq uity for the
mys tery of god li ness, the proud pope of Rome for the holy Prince of Peace,
poi son for food; and Sa tan him self is palmed

upon the Church of Je sus Christ as her head and hus band. What a cursed
sys tem! Thought can scarcely fathom the abyss of evil which it cre ates! It
ar rests the flow ing of heaven’s wa ters in the wilder ness, and turns the
streams of life to stag nant, pu trid blood. It ar rests the shin ing of heaven’s
holy light, the il lu mi nat ing in flu ence of gospel truth, and plunges the world
in gloom and dark ness so gross that they may be felt. It ar rests the heal ing
hand of Di vine grace and for give ness, and sub sti tutes for it the pol lut ing
touch of priestly fin gers, stained and con tam i nated with lust, hypocrisy, and
blood. It changes grace, that sweet and sa cred mys tery, spir i tual, holy, not
of the earth, free, oh, how free, and how Di vine! for it is the Spirit’ s in flu- 
ence — it changes this into a mys ti cal abom i na tion, an in suf fer able com- 
pound, a some thing ma nip u lated by the fin gers of hyp ocrites, “min is tered,”
as they say, through sacra ments, and sacra ments of their own in ven tion and
man age ment. Seven sacra ments, for sooth! A some thing trans mit ted, too,
through a gen er a tion of pre tended vic ars of Je sus Christ, and their agents,
and doled out by them to a dy ing worm for pe cu niary con sid er a tions! Do
they not blush to per pet u ate such damnable de cep tions? Have the eter nal in- 
ter ests of men no value in their eyes? .fa the grace of God to be trans muted
to a vile cur rency, that it may be de posited in the pock ets of priests, and cir- 
cu lated by them as base coin is by rogues and vagabonds? Is con science ut- 
terly dead within them? Dead? It is as good as dead; “seared with a hot
iron,” till it has lost the sense of fight and wrong, and can no longer feel the
in famy of doc trines and deeds which would have made the men of Sodom
blush with shame. A sys tem which trav es ties the truth, hard ens the con- 
science, en slaves the mind, cor rupts the heart, which buries the Bible, pros- 
ti tutes the min istry, pro fanes the sacra ments, per se cutes the saints, be trays
and butch ers the flock of Christ, and out rages all that is sa cred and all that
is Di vine — de serves and de mands to be ex posed, de tested, judged, de- 
stroyed, and swept out of an in jured world.

And God raised up the Ref or ma tion to do this work of protest, ex po sure,
con dem na tion, and de liv er ance. To re store to men His word, to re store to
them their rights, to open the eyes of na tions, to raise them and make them
stand upon their feet as re spon si ble and free, to roll off their spir its the dark
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in cubus, the eter nal night mare of priestly im pos ture and tyranny, to reestab- 
lish the or di nances and priv i leges of pure and prim i tive re li gion;

such was the work of the Ref or ma tion which God wrought in Eu rope
three cen turies ago.

He who had raised up the prophets and apos tles in olden times, He who
raised up con fes sors and wit nesses in the mid dle ages, raised up re form ers
in the six teenth cen tury, li on like men, to un der take this mighty en ter prise
and ac com plish this glo ri ous work. There was that lion Luther, who shook
Rome and Eu rope with his roar; and that lion Tyn dale, who wrenched the
Bible from the priests and gave it to us here in Eng land in our own mother
tongue, though it cost him his life to do it; and that Swiss lion Zwingle, who
fell on the bat tle field; and that lion of Pi cardy, John Calvin, who rose in his
strength and majesty when Zwingle fell; and that lion John Knox of Scot- 
land, who feared not the face of man, and turned not aside for any: these,
and such as these, were the men through whom God over threw in Ger many,
in Switzer land, in France, in Eng land, Scot land, and Hol land, the di a bol i cal
power and do min ion of the Pa pacy.

We wish to in vite your spe cial at ten tion to the fact that the con vic tions of
the Re form ers with ref er ence to the char ac ter of the Pa pal Church, and the
duty of sep a ra tion from it, were largely de rived from their study and in ter- 
pre ta tion of the prophetic Scrip tures. We in vite you to con sider the man ner
in which the Re form ers in ter preted the prophe cies bear ing upon the Pa pal
apos tasy, the prac ti cal use which they made of them, and the power which
these prophe cies ex erted in di rect ing and sus tain ing the great work of the
Ref or ma tion. To the Re form ers Rome was the “Baby lon” of the Apoc a- 
lypse, and the Pa pal pon tiff the pre dicted “man of sin.” Sep a ra tion from the
Church of Rome and from its pon tif i cal head was re garded by them as a sa- 
cred duty. They urged on all Chris tian per sons within the Church of Rome
the apoc a lyp tic com mand, “Come out of her, My peo ple, that ye be not par- 
tak ers of her sins, and that ye re ceive not of her plagues.” To them sep a ra- 
tion from Rome was not sep a ra tion from Christ, but from an tichrist. This
was the prin ci ple upon which they be gan and pros e cuted the work of the
Ref or ma tion, the prin ci ple which di rected and sup ported them, and ren- 
dered them in vin ci ble.

Take first the case of the re former Luther. Early in the year 1520, he
wrote to Spalat i nus thus: "I am ex tremely dis tressed in my mind. I have not
much doubt but the pope is the real an tichrist. The lives and con ver sa tion
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of the popes, their ac tions, their de crees, all agree most won der fully to
the de scrip tions of him in Holy Writ."

In the au tumn of the same year he printed a trea tise on the “Baby lonish
Cap tiv ity of the Church.” Such was the ti tle. In this he ex posed the im pos- 
ture of in dul gences; he showed that their ob ject is to rob men of money by
the per ver sion of the gospel. In this an i mated pro duc tion Luther called the
Pa pacy “the king dom of Baby lon.” Mean while Leo X. pub lished his fa- 
mous damna tory bull against Luther, con tain ing ex tracts from his works,
and for bid ding all per sons to read his writ ings on pain of ex com mu ni ca tion;
com mand ing those who pos sessed his works to burn them; ex com mu ni cat- 
ing Luther as an ob sti nate heretic de liv ered to Sa tan for the de struc tion of
his flesh, and com mand ing all sec u lar princes, un der pain of in cur ring the
same cen sures and for feit ing all their dig ni ties, to seize his per son, that he
might be pun ished as his crimes de served.

In Oc to ber of the same year, Luther wrote to Spalat i nus: “At last the Ro- 
man bull is come, and Eck ius is the bearer of it. I treat it with con tempt.
You see that the ex pressed doc trines of Christ Him self are here con demned.
I feel my self now more at lib erty, be ing as sured that the pope dom is an- 
tichris tian and the seat of Sa tan.”

On De cem ber 1st he pub lished two tracts in an swer to the bull, one of
which was en ti tled, “Mar tin Luther against the Ex e crable Bull of An- 
tichrist.” In its con clu sion he ad mon ishes the pope and his car di nals no
longer to per se vere in mad ness, “no longer to act the un doubted part of the
an tichrist of Scrip tures.”

On De cem ber 10th in the same year, 1520, Luther called to gether the
pro fes sors and stu dents in the town of Wit tem berg, and pub licly burned the
Pa pal bull. Along with it he burned the canon law, the dec re tals, the
Clemen tines, and the ex trav a gants of the popes.

The die was now cast. Luther had de clared war against the Ro man pon- 
tiff. He had “boldly de nom i nated him the man of sin, and ex horted all
Chris tian princes to shake off his usurpa tions.” In this man ner was the Ref- 
or ma tion in au gu rated.

In or der to jus tify his ac tion, Luther se lected thirty ar ti cles from the code
of Pa pal laws, as il lus trat ing the con tents of the books he had con sumed.

These he printed with pointed re marks, call ing on the peo ple to use their
own judg ment with ref er ence to them. He sums up by say ing that on com- 
par ing the dif fer ent parts of the canon law, its lan guage sim ply amounts to
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this: “that the pope is God on earth above all that is earthly, tem po ral, or
spir i tual; that all things be long to the pope, and that no one must ven ture to
say, What doest thou?”

Here is an old black-let ter copy of Luther’s “Com men tary on the epis tle
to the Gala tians.” Un der the ex pres sion in the sec ond verse, “the Churches
of Gala tia,” he says, “Where so ever the sub stance of the holy sacra ments re- 
maineth, there is the holy Church, al though an tichrist there reigns, who, as
the Scrip ture wit nes seth, sit teth not in a sta ble of fiends, or in a swinesty, or
in a com pany of in fi dels, but in the high est and holi est place of all, namely,
in the tem ple of God.”

Again he ex claims: “Is not this to sit in the tem ple of God, to pro fess
him self to be ruler in the whole Church? What is the tem ple of God? Is it
stones and wood? Did not Paul say, The tem ple of God is holy, which tem- 
ple ye are? To sit — what is it but to reign, to teach, and to judge? Who
from the be gin ning of the Church has dared to call him self mas ter of the
whole Church but the pope alone? None of the saints, none of the heretics
hath ever ut tered so hor ri ble a word of pride.”1

Else where again he says,2 that when Daniel “saw the ter ri ble wild beast
which had ten horns, which by the con sent of all is the Ro man em pire, he
also be held an other small horn come up in the mid dle of them. This is the
Pa pal power, which rose up in the mid dle of the Ro man em pire.”

Thus did Luther in ter pret prophecy; and un der the in flu ence of these in- 
ter pre ta tions of the prophetic teach ings of Daniel, Paul, and John sprang up
and ad vanced the glo ri ous Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury.

One of the wit nesses of Luther’s dis pu ta tion at Leip sic in the year 1519
was Philip Melanchthon, the learned pro fes sor of Greek at Wit tem berg.
Melanchthon was a man of won der ful abil ity and ap pli ca tion. The treat ment
of the most dif fi cult sub jects be came sim ple in his hands. He was one of the
great est the olo gians of his age, and com posed the cel e brated Con fes sion of
Augs burg in 1530, the foun da tion of the re formed Ger man faith. As this
Con fes sion was in tended to be pub licly read to the hos tile Ro man Catholic
em peror Charles V, in the pres ence of princes and ec cle si as ti cal dig ni taries,
Melanchthon toned it down as far as pos si ble, avoid ing all judg ments of the
Ro man Catholic Church which would cause of fense. Luther com plained of
this omis sion.“Sa tan sees clearly,” said he, “that your apol ogy has passed
lightly over the ar ti cles of pur ga tory, the wor ship of saints, and above all of
the pope and of an tichrist.” 3
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Melanchthon lacked the bold spirit of Luther, but he shared most of his
sen ti ments. He was clear in his con vic tions that Rome is the Baby lon of the
Apoc a lypse, and the pope the man of sin.4 In his dis pu ta tion on mar riage,
re fer ring to the first Epis tle to Tim o thy, he says, “Since it is most cer tain
that the pon tiffs and the monks have for bid den mar riage, it is most man i- 
fest, and with out any doubt true, that the Ro man pon tiff, with his whole or- 
der and king dom, is the very an tichrist.5 He adds:”Like wise in 2 Thes sa lo ni- 
ans 2, Paul clearly says that the man of sin shall rule in the Church, ex alt ing
him self against the wor ship of God, etc. But it is man i fest that the popes do
rule in the Church, and un der ti tle of the Church in de fend ing idols. Where- 
fore I af firm that no heresy hath arisen, nor in deed shall be, with which
these de scrip tions of Paul can more truly and cer tainly ac cord and agree
than to this Pa pal king dom."6

He fur ther adds in the same dis pu ta tion (ar ti cle 25): “The prophet Daniel
also at tributes these two things to an tichrist; viz., that he shall place an idol
in the tem ple, and honor it with gold and sil ver, and that he shall not honor
women. That both these things be long to the Ro man pon tiff, who does not
clearly see? The idols are clearly the im pi ous mass, the wor ship of saints,
and the stat ues which are ex hib ited in gold and sil ver that they may be wor- 
shipped.”

The Ref or ma tion be gun in Switzer land by Zwingle, who was pre vi ously
canon and priest of Zurich, and car ried on by Oeco lam pa dius, Bullinger,
and oth ers, pro duced the Hel vetic Con fes sion, drawn up at Basle by re- 
formed Swiss the olo gians, in 1536. This Con fes sion, af ter be ing ac cepted
and signed by the re formed can tons and towns, was sent to the Lutheran di- 
vines as sem bled at Smal kald in 1537. In both the Hel vetic and Smal kald
Con fes sions the Pa pacy is con demned as the pre dicted an tichris tian power.7

The same great doc trine is taught in the valu able Bo hemian Con fes sion
of 1573, which was com posed of four Con fes sions of more an cient date.

John Calvin, that mighty the olo gian and re former, whose works are pub- 
lished in fifty vol umes, ut tered upon this sub ject no un cer tain sound. In his
let ter to the em peror Charles V, on the ne ces sity of re form ing the Church,
he wrote as fol lows: “The ar ro gance of an tichrist of which Paul speaks is,
that he as God sit teth in the tem ple of God, show ing him self that he is God.
For where is the in com pa ra ble majesty of God af ter mor tal man has been
ex alted to such a height that his laws take prece dence of God’s eter nal de- 
crees? I omit that the apos tle de scribes the pro hi bi tions of meats and of
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mar riage as a doc trine of dev ils; that is surely bad enough: but the crown ing
impi ety is to set man in a higher rank than God. If they deny the truth of my
state ment, I ap peal to fact.” He goes on, “What are those two laws of
celibacy and au ric u lar con fes sion but dire mur der ers of souls?” At the con- 
clu sion of this let ter to the em peror he says: “I deny that see to be apos toli- 
cal wherein naught is seen but a shock ing apos tasy; I deny him to be the
vicar of Christ who in ju ri ously per se cut ing the gospel demon strates by his
con duct that he is an tichrist; I deny him to be the suc ces sor of Pe ter who is
do ing his ut most to de mol ish ev ery ed i fice that Pe ter built; and I deny him
to be the head of the Church who by his tyranny lac er ates and dis mem bers
the Church, af ter dis sev er ing her from Christ, her true and only head.”

In his “In sti tutes of the Chris tian Re li gion”8 Calvin again de fends the
view that the Ro man pon tiff is an tichrist. “To some,” he says, “we seem
slan der ous and petu lant when we call the Ro man pon tiff an tichrist; but
those who think so per ceive not that they are bring ing a charge of in tem per- 
ance against Paul, af ter whom we speak, nay, in whose very words we
speak. Paul says that an tichrist would sit in the tem ple of God. Hence we
in fer that his tyranny is more over souls than bod ies, a tyranny set up in op- 
po si tion to the spir i tual king dom of God. When he adds that in his own time
the mys tery of in iq uity, which was af ter wards to be openly man i fested, had
be gun to work in se cret, we thereby un der stand that this calamity was nei- 
ther to be in tro duced by one man, nor to ter mi nate in one man. More over,
when the mark by which he dis tin guishes an tichrist is that he would rob
God of his honor and take it to him self, he gives the lead ing fea ture which
we ought to fol low in search ing out an tichrist, es pe cially when pride of this
de scrip tion pro ceeds to the open dev as ta tion of the Church. See ing then it is
cer tain that the Ro man pon tiff has im pu dently trans ferred to him self the
most pe cu liar prop er ties of God and Christ, there can not be a doubt that he
is the leader and stan dard bearer of an im pi ous and abom inable king dom.”

Take now the tes ti mony of William Tyn dale. Here are sev eral vol umes
con tain ing the doc trines and trea tises of that fa mous min is ter, re former, and
mar tyr, who first trans lated the New Tes ta ment from Greek into Eng lish.
See how plainly this learned and hon est man spoke out on the an tichris tian
char ac ter of the Pa pacy. “An tichrist,” he says, “in an other man ner hath sent
forth his dis ci ples, those false anointed of which Christ war neth us be fore,
that they should come and show mir a cles and won ders, even to bring the
very elect out of the way, if it were pos si ble. …A bishop must be fault less,
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the hus band of one wife. Nay, saith the pope, the hus band of no wife, but
the holder of as many women as he lis teth. What saith the pope? I com mand
to read the gospel in Latin… It is ver ily as good to preach to swine as to
men, if thou preach it in a tongue they un der stand not. …Well, saith the
pope, if they will not be ruled, cite them to ap pear, and pose them sharply
what they hold of the pope’s power, of his par dons, his bulls, of pur ga tory,
of cer e monies, of con fes sions… If they miss in any point, make heretics of
them and burn them… The em per ors and kings are no other nowa days but
even hang men unto the popes and bish ops, to kill whom so ever they con- 
demn, with out any more ado; as Pi late was unto the scribes and Phar isees
and high bish ops, to hang Christ… What sig ni fi eth that the prelates are so
bloody, and clothed in red? That they be ready ev ery hour to suf fer mar tyr- 
dom for the tes ti mony of God’s word? Is that also not a false sign, when no
man dare [be fore] them once open his mouth to ask a ques tion of God’s
word, be cause they are ready to bum him?. . Is not that shep herd’s hook, the
bishop’s crosier, a false sign? Is not that white ro chet that the bish ops and
canons wear, so like a nun and so ef fem i nately, a false sign? What other
things are their san dals, gloves, miters, and all the whole pomp of their dis- 
guis ing, than false signs, in which Paul proph e sies that they should come?
And as Christ warned us to be ware of wolves in lambs’ skins, and bade us
look rather unto their fruits and deeds than to won der at their dis guis ings.
Run through out all our holy re li gions, and thou shalt find them like wise all
clothed in false hood.”

In his ex po si tion of the fa mous pas sage about an tichrist in the First Epis- 
tle of John, Tyn dale says: “Though the Bishop of Rome and his sects give
Christ these names (His right ful names), yet in that they rob Him of the ef- 
fect, and take the sig ni fi ca tion of His names unto them selves, and make of
Him but a hyp ocrite, as they them selves be, they be the right an tichrists,
and deny both the Fa ther and the Son; for they deny the wit ness that the Fa- 
ther bore unto His Son, and de prive the Son of all the power and glory that
His Fa ther gave Him. For ‘whoso ever de ni eth the Son, the same hath not
the Fa ther,’ for ‘no man knoweth the Fa ther but the Son, and to whom the
Son showeth Him.’ More over, if thou know not the mercy that God hath
showed thee in Christ, thou canst not know Him as a Fa ther. Thou mayest
well, apart from Christ, know Him as a tyrant, and thou mayest know Him
by His works as the old philoso phers did, that there is a God; but thou canst
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nei ther be lieve in His mercy nor love His laws — which is the only wor ship
in the spirit — save by Christ.”

All the other Eng lish re form ers, in clud ing La timer, Ri d ley, Cran mer,
Brad ford, and Jew ell, held the pope of Rome to be the man of sin. So did
John Knox in Scot land; and he sounded out his tes ti mony on this sub ject as
with a trum pet. Here is an old copy of Knox’s “His tory of the Ref or ma- 
tion.” Its con tents are thus de scribed on the ti tle page: “The man ner, and by
what per sons, the light of Christ’s gospel has been man i fested into this
realm af ter that hor ri ble and uni ver sal de fec tion from the truth which has
come by the means of that Ro man an tichrist.”

Knox be gins his his tory by giv ing a list of the ar ti cles of faith at trib uted
to the Lol lards of Kyle, taken from the reg is ter of Glas gow. Of these the
thirty-sec ond ar ti cle runs thus: That the pope is the head of the Kirk of an- 
tichrist." Af ter de scrib ing the af fect ing mar tyr dom of Patrick Hamil ton —
whose dy ing words were, “Lord Je sus, re ceive my spirit! how long shall
dark ness over whelm this realm? how long wilt Thou suf fer this tyranny of
men?” — he tells how he him self was led to un der take the pub lic preach ing
of God’s word. In the year 1547 Knox, wea ried of re mov ing from place to
place by rea son of per se cu tion, came to the Cas tle of St. An drews, re solved
to leave Scot land for Ger many. Here he took the part of a godly preacher
named John Rough against Dean An nan, a Ro man ist. Knox wielded his pen
with such ef fect that An nan was beaten from all his de fenses, and was com- 
pelled to take shel ter un der the au thor ity of the Church, which au thor ity, he
said, “damned all Luther ans and heretics, and there fore he needed no fur- 
ther dis pu ta tion.” To this Knox an swered: “Be fore we hold our selves, or
that ye can prove us, suf fi ciently con vinced, we must de fine the Church by
the right notes given to us in God’s Scrip ture of the true Church; we must
dis cern the im mac u late spouse of Je sus Christ from the mother of con fu- 
sion, spir i tual Baby lon, lest that im pu dently we em brace a har lot in stead of
the chaste spouse; yea, to speak in plain words, lest that we sub mit our- 
selves to Sa tan, think ing that we sub mit our selves to Je sus Christ. For, as
your Ro man Church, as it is now cor rupted… I no more doubt but that it is
the syn a gogue of Sa tan, and the head thereof called the pope, to be the man
of sin of whom the apos tle speaketh, than that I doubt that Je sus Christ suf- 
fered by the pro cure ment of the vis i ble Church of Jerusalem. Yea, I of fer
my self by word or writ ing to prove the Ro man Church this day fur ther de- 
gen er ate from the pu rity which was in the days of the apos tles, than was the
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Church of the Jews from the or di nances given by Moses when they con- 
sented to the in no cent death of Je sus Christ.” Knox tells us that these words
were “spo ken in the open au di ence of the parish church of St. An drews,” af- 
ter Dean An nan’s de liv ery. The peo ple, hear ing the of fer, urged Knox to lay
his proofs be fore them in a pub lic speech, say ing that if Knox was right,
they had been mis er ably de ceived. Knox con sented, and was ap pointed to
preach the fol low ing Sun day. On that day, he tells us, he preached his first
ser mon, tak ing his text from the sev enth chap ter of Daniel. He gives us an
out line of its con tents. It opened with a “short dis course” on the four em- 
pires — the Baby lo nian, Per sian, Gre cian, and Ro man — as set forth by the
four wild beasts of the sev enth chap ter of Daniel, and then showed that the
per se cut ing “lit tle horn” of the fourth em pire was iden ti cal with the man of
sin and an tichrist, and sig ni fied the Ro man Pa pacy. For this ser mon Knox
was called to ac count be fore a con ven tion of “gray fri ars and black fiends,”
as he calls them. Nine ar ti cles were laid against him. Of these the first was
that he had taught that “no mor tal man can be head of the Church”; and the
sec ond that “the pope is an an tichrist, and so is no mem ber of Christ’s mys- 
ti cal body.” Knox gives an ac count of his ar gu ment with the fri ars on this
oc ca sion, in which he ev i dently had the best of it. Thus was launched the
Ref or ma tion in Scot land, and Knox’s ser mon in St. An drews on the “lit tle
horn” of prophecy struck its key note and started its tes ti mony.

The Eng lish re form ers were no less clear in their views and em phatic in
their teach ings. Ri d ley thus ex presses him self: “The see of Rome is the seat
of Sa tan, and the bishop of the same, that main taineth the abom i na tions
thereof is an tichrist him self in deed; and for the same causes this see at this
day is the same that St. John calls, in his Rev e la tion, Baby lon, or the whore
of Baby lon, and spir i tual Sodom and Egypt, the mother of for ni ca tions and
abom i na tions upon earth.”

La timer, when ex am ined by the com mis sion ers on his trial, said: “I con- 
fess there is a Catholic Church, to the de ter mi na tion of which I stand, but
not the Church which you call Catholic, which sooner might be called di a- 
bolic.” In his sec ond con fer ence with Ri d ley he says: “Yea, what fel low ship
hath Christ with an tichrist? there fore it is not law ful to bear the yoke with
Pa pists. ‘Come forth from among them, and sep a rate your selves from them,
saith the Lord.’”

Bishop Jew ell wrote a most mas terly and pow er ful com men tary on
Thes sa lo ni ans, prov ing the pope of Rome to be the man of sin. Here is a
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copy of it. Take as a spec i men the fol low ing sen tences about an tichrist:
"Some say that he should be Jew of the tribe of Dan; some that he should be
born in Baby lon;… some that Mo hammed is an tichrist;… some that Nero
was an tichrist; some that he should be born of a friar and a nun; some that
he should con tinue but three years and a half; some that he should turn trees
up side down with the tops to the ground, and should force the roots to grow
up wards, and then should flee up into heaven and fall down and break his
neck. These tales have been craftily de vised to be guile our eyes, that whilst
we think upon these guesses, and so oc cupy our selves in be hold ing a
shadow, or prob a ble con jec ture of an tichrist, he which is an tichrist in deed
may un awares de ceive us.

“He will come in the name of Christ, yet will he do all things against
Christ and un der pre tense and color of serv ing Christ; he shall de vour the
sheep and peo ple of Christ; he shall de face what so ever Christ hath taught;
he shall quench that fire which Christ hath kin dled; those plants which
Christ hath planted he shall root up; he shall un der mine that house which
Christ hath built; he shall be con trary to Christ, his faith con trary to the faith
of Christ, and his life con trary to the life of Christ..”

“Christ was hum ble and lowly. The prophet, in his own per son, speaks
of Him, Psalm 22: ‘I am a worm, and not a man; a shame of men, and the
con tempt of the peo ple.’ And the apos tle saith, Philip pi ans 2: ‘He hum bled
Him self, and be came obe di ent unto death, even the death of the cross.’ Be- 
hold His par ents, His birth, His cra dle; be hold His life, His dis ci ples, His
doc trine, and His death; all were wit nesses unto His hu mil ity. He saith of
Him self, ‘The Son of man hath not where to rest His head’; and to His dis- 
ci ples He saith, ‘The kings of the Gen tiles reign over them, and they that
bear rule over them are called gra cious lords; but ye shall not be so.’ And
again, ‘Learn of Me; for I am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest
unto your souls.’”

“Now, on the other part, take view of an tichrist. Be hold his birth, his
place, his chair, his es tate, his doc trine, his dis ci ples; and all his life you
shall see noth ing but pomp and glory. Gre gory calls him the king of pride.
He is proud in life, proud in doc trine, proud in word, and proud in deeds; he
is like Lu cifer, and sets him self be fore his brethren, and over na tions and
king doms.”

“He makes ev ery knee to bow down to him and wor ship him; he makes
kings to bring him wa ter, to carry his train, to hold his cup, to bear his dish,
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to lead his bri dle, and to hold his stir rup; he claims power over heaven and
earth; he saith he is lord over all the world, the lord of lords and the king of
kings; that his au thor ity reaches up into heaven and down into hell; that he
can com mand the an gels of God; that he con demns whom he will con demn;
that he makes saints at his plea sure; that what so ever he blesses is blessed,
and that what so ever he curses is cursed.”

“He sells mer its, the for give ness of sins, the sac ri fice for the quick and
the dead; he makes mer chan dise of the souls of men; he lays filthy hands
upon the Lord’s anointed; he re moves kings and de poses the states and
princes of the world. This is an tichrist; this is his power. Thus shall he work
and make him self. So shall he sit in the tem ple of God. The peo ple shall
won der at him, and shall have him in rev er ence; they shall say, Who is like
unto the beast? who is so wise, so mighty, so godly, so vir tu ous, so holy, so
like unto God? — so in tol er a ble and mon strous shall be his pride.”

Lis ten now to the dy ing tes ti mony upon this sub ject of the well-known
re former Arch bishop Cran mer. Let me read you the words he spoke just be- 
fore his mar tyr dom:

“Foras much as I am come to the last end of my life, where upon all hangeth of my life past
and of my life to come, ei ther to live with my mas ter Christ for ever in joy, or else to be in
pain for ever with wicked dev ils in hell, and I see be fore mine eyes presently ei ther heaven
ready to re ceive me, or else hell ready to swal low me up, / shall there fore de clare unto you
my very faith, how I be lieve, with out any color or dis sim u la tion; for now it is not time to
dis sem ble, what so ever I have said or writ ten in time past.” Hav ing briefly ex pressed the
chief ar ti cles of his faith, he refers to his pre vi ous re can ta tion in the fol low ing terms: “And
now I come to the great thing that so much trou bleth my con science more than any thing I
ever did or said in my whole life, and that is the set ting abroad of a writ ing con trary to the
truth, which now here I re nounce and refuse, as things writ ten with my hand con trary to the
truth which I thought in my heart, and which was writ ten for fear of death, and to save my
life if it might be; and that is all such bills and pa pers which I have writ ten or signed with
my hand since my degra da tion, wherein I have writ ten many things un true. And foras much
as my hand of fended, writ ing con trary to my heart, my hand shall first be pun ished there- 
fore; for, may I come to the fire, it shall first be burned; and as for the pope, I refuse him as
Christ’s en emy, and an tichrist, with all his false doc trines.”

On ut ter ing this, Cran mer was pulled down from the stage and led to the
fire. Hav ing put off his outer gar ments, he stood there in a shirt which hung
down to his feet. His beard was long and thick, and cov ered his bo som.
Then was an iron chain tied about him, and the fire set to the fag gots. When
these were kin dled, and the fire be gan to burn near him, stretch ing out his
arm he put his right hand into the flame, hold ing it there im mov able. Thus
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did he stand, mov ing no more than the stake to which he was bound. His
eyes were lifted to heaven and of ten he re peated, “This hand hath of fended;
oh, this un wor thy right hand!” At last, in the great ness of the flame, he
cried, “Lord Je sus, re ceive my spirit!” and gave up the ghost.

“An tichrist, which now by the will of God doth rage for the trial of our
faith, doth noth ing else but pro cure us a ready horse to bring us to heaven.”
So said that holy man John Brad ford; “brother Brad ford,” as Ri d ley called
him. And he too was burned. When led to the stake, he took a fag got in his
hand and kissed it, re joic ing to suf fer death in the cause of Christ. Stand ing
then by the stake, with both hands up lifted, he cried, “O Eng land, Eng land!
re pent thee of thy sins; re pent thee of thy sins; be ware of idol a try; be ware
of the false an tichrists; take heed they do not de ceive thee.”

Cran mer, Ri d ley, La timer, and Brad ford were burned for their tes ti mony
against the Pa pal an tichrist, just as Huss and Jerome and Cob ham had been
be fore. Thou sands of mar tyr doms have sealed this tes ti mony, and on this
tes ti mony rests the Ref or ma tion. To re ject this tes ti mony is to re ject the
foun da tion of that work; it is to re ject the foun da tion of the no blest and di- 
vinest work which has been wrought in this world since the day of Pen te- 
cost.

Do not mis un der stand me. I do not say that the teach ings of Scrip ture
prophecy form the sole foun da tion of the Ref or ma tion. The doc tri nal and
prac ti cal truths of Scrip ture guided the ac tion of the re form ers as well as the
prophetic. They op posed the Church of Rome, as con demned alike by the
doc trines, the pre cepts, and the prophe cies of the word of God. It might be
dif fi cult to say which of the three weighed with them most. On each they
were clear and em phatic. These three el e ments can not be sep a rated in es ti- 
mat ing the springs of the Ref or ma tion. From the first, and through out, that
move ment was en er gized and guided by the prophetic word. Luther never
felt strong and free to war against the Pa pal apos tasy till he rec og nized the
pope as an tichrist. It was then he burned the Pa pal bull. Knox’s first ser- 
mon, the ser mon which launched him on his mis sion as a re former, was on
the prophe cies con cern ing the Pa pacy. The re form ers em bod ied their in ter- 
pre ta tions of prophecy in their con fes sions of faith, and Calvin in his “In sti- 
tutes.” All the re form ers were unan i mous in the mat ter; even the mild and
cau tious Melanchthon was as as sured of the anti-pa pal mean ing of these
prophe cies as was Luther him self. And their in ter pre ta tion of these prophe- 
cies de ter mined their re form ing ac tion. It led them to protest against Rome
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with ex tra or di nary strength and un daunted courage. It nerved them to re sist
the claims of that apos tate Church to the ut ter most. It made them mar tyrs; it
sus tained them at the stake. And the views of the re form ers were shared by
thou sands, by hun dreds of thou sands. They were adopted by princes and
peo ples. Un der their in flu ence na tions ab jured their al le giance to the false
priest of Rome. In the re ac tion which fol lowed, all the pow ers of hell
seemed to be let loose upon the ad her ents of the Ref or ma tion. War fol lowed
war: tor tures, burn ings, and mas sacres were mul ti plied. Yet the Ref or ma tion
stood un de feated and un con quer able. God’s word up held it, and the en er- 
gies of His almighty spirit. It was the work of Christ as truly as the found- 
ing of the Church eigh teen cen turies ago; and the rev e la tion of the fu ture
which He gave from heaven — that prophetic book with which the Scrip- 
ture closes — was one of the might i est in stru ments em ployed in its ac com- 
plish ment.

To re sist the use to which Scrip ture prophecy was put by the re form ers is
no light or unim por tant mat ter. The sys tem of prophetic in ter pre ta tion
known as Fu tur ism does re sist this use. It con demns the in ter pre ta tion of the
re form ers. It con demns the views of all these men, and of all the mar tyrs,
and of all the con fes sors and faith ful wit nesses of Christ for long cen turies.
It con demns the Al bi genses, the Waldenses, the Wiclif fites, the Hus sites,
the Lol lards, the Luther ans, the Calvin ists; it con demns them all, and upon a
point upon which they are all agreed, an in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture which
they em bod ied in their solemn con fes sions and sealed with their blood. It
con demns the spring of their ac tion, the foun da tion of the struc ture they
erected. How dar ing is this act, and how des ti tute of jus ti fi ca tion! What an
op po si tion to the pil lars of a work most man i festly di viner for it is no less
than this, for Fu tur ism as serts that Luther and all the re form ers were wrong
in this fun da men tal point. And whose in ter pre ta tion of prophecy does it jus- 
tify and ap prove? That of the Ro man ists. Let this be clearly seen. Rome felt
the force of these prophe cies, and sought to evade it. It had no way but to
deny their ap pli ca bil ity. It could not deny their ex is tence in Scrip ture. They
were there plainly enough. But it de nied that these prophe cies re ferred to
the Romish Church and its head. It pushed them aside. It shifted them from
the en tire field of me di ae val and mod ern his tory. As to Baby lon the Great, it
as serted that it meant Rome pa gan, not Rome Pa pal. Rome pa gan shed all
the blood re ferred to in Rev e la tion 17,18. Rome Chris tian had shed none of
it. Prophecy was elo quent about the deeds of the Cae sars, but silent as to
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those of the popes; and this though the per se cu tions per pe trated by the
popes had ex ceeded those of the Cae sars. Prophecy ex pended its strength in
warn ing the Church of the per ils from hea thenism which it per fectly un der- 
stood, and was speech less as to the far greater per ils aris ing from the Chris- 
tian apos tasy on which it needed the fullest warn ing and in struc tion. It was
ea gle-eyed as to dan gers from with out, but blind to dan gers from within. It
guided and guarded the Church of the three first cen turies, but left the
Church of the next thou sand years and more with out a lamp to light its foot- 
steps. As to the prophe cies of the man of sin, or an tichrist, these had noth- 
ing to do with the mid dle ages, or with the Ro man popes, or the long cen tral
cen turies of the Church’s sor est con flicts; they only re ferred to a diminu tive
in ter val in the far off fu ture, at the end of the world. The man of sin was
only an ephemeral per se cu tor. His whole power was to con tinue but three
and a half years. He was to be a cun ning Jew of the tribe of Dan; a clever
in fi del who was to call him self God and set him self up in a Jew ish tem ple at
Jerusalem. Chris tians had noth ing to do with him as such. A Jew was to do
all the mis chief. The whole evil was but a Jew ish in fi del spasm in the very
last hour of his tory be fore the Sec ond Ad vent. There fore the re form ers were
all wrong in their de nun ci a tions of the Pa pacy. They were fool ish, mis- 
guided, un rea son able, fa nat i cal, and the popes were un con demned by the
voices of the prophets. Daniel and John said noth ing about them. They were
not the pre dicted apos tates. What though they did shed the blood of heretics
like wa ter, and drink it like wine, and make them selves drunken with it, and
ex alt them selves above kings, and above the world, and clothe them selves
with wealth and splen dor, with pur ple and scar let, gold and peats! what
though they did sit supreme upon the seven hills, and ride and rule the Ro- 
man em pire in its di vided Gothic state, and use its pow ers for the per se cu- 
tion of heretics, and the sup pres sion of what some pre sumed to call the
gospel of Je sus Christ! The prophe cies which those con temptible re form ers
and mis er able so-called mar tyrs said ap plied to them did noth ing of the sort;
it was folly to sup pose they did. They ap plied to other peo ple and to other
cir cum stances. They only ap plied to pa gan ism and in fi delity: a past and by- 
gone pa gan ism, and a fu ture short-lived in fi delity, and noth ing more. Three
cen turies in the past, and three years in the fu ture, that was all they had any- 
thing to do with. As to the fif teen cen turies which lay be tween, they had no
bear ing upon them what ever. Popes might make them selves easy, and car di- 
nals and coun cils and Pa pal princes and priests, in quisi tors and per se cu tors,
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Do mini cans and Je suits! The thun ders of prophecy were not di rected
against them, but against those dead Cae sars, and that un born Jew. And so
they puffed at the re form ers, and scoffed at the mar tyrs, and scorned and de- 
rided and de spised them, and went on in their proud tyranny, and abated
noth ing of their blas phe mous pre ten sions and blood per se cu tions. Which
think you were right in their in ter pre ta tions of Scrip ture? Those proud
popes, those cruel in quisi tors, those in hu man mon sters who man gled the
bod ies of holy men and women in their tor ture cham bers, those sanc ti mo- 
nious mur der ers who stirred up all the might of Chris ten dom, from cen tury
to cen tury, against the gospel and against the faith ful wit nesses of Je sus; or
those pure and per se cuted saints, those faith ful Waldenses and Wiclif fites,
those earnest Hus sites and Lol lards, those self-sac ri fic ing Luther ans and
Huguenots, those no ble con fes sors, re form ers, and mar tyrs? With one mind
and mouth all these Protes tants agreed in the sub stance of their protest. To
them Rome was Baby lon, and its proud head the an tichrist. Were they all
mis taken, de luded, and their cruel, tyran ni cal op pres sors and per se cu tors
cor rect? What think you?

Per haps you say, But was Rome right in noth ing? Must a doc trine be
wrong be cause Rome holds it? Does not Rome hold the truth as to the di- 
vin ity of Christ, and as to some other points of im por tance? I grant Rome
holds some truths. It would have no moral power un less it did. Even the
Mo hammedans hold some great truths, and the hea then also. But mark, this
is a ques tion of Rome’s judg ment con cern ing her self and the bear ing of
prophecy on her own his tory and char ac ter. It is here in this judg ment that
the Fu tur ist claims that Rome was right, and the re form ers in the wrong.
And the con se quences are most se ri ous, for we are liv ing in an age of re- 
vived Pa pal ac tiv ity. Not only is the Pa pacy ex ert ing an enor mous in flu ence
in the out side world, not only has it for mu lated and de creed its own in fal li- 
bil ity, not only is it at tack ing Protes tantism in its strongholds with ev ery
weapon in its reach, po lit i cal, civil, re li gious, but the prin ci ples and prac- 
tices of the sys tem it guides and gov erns have been in tro duced into the bo- 
som of the Protes tant Church, and planted se curely within its walls, and are
work ing most dis as trously for its cor rup tion and over throw. Never was
there a time in the Church’s his tory when she more needed the bar ri ers
which prophecy has erected for her pro tec tion. And now when they are so
sorely needed, they are not to be found. Fu tur ism has crept into the Protes- 
tant Church, and bro ken down these sa cred walls. Ro man ists, Rit u al ists,
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and Protes tant Fu tur ists are all agreed as to the non ap pli ca bil ity of Scrip ture
prophe cies to the Church of Rome and the Pa pacy. The Ro man ists are two
hun dred mil lions, the Rit u al ists are hun dreds of thou sands, and Protes tant
Fu tur ists are many thou sands in num ber. They all deny these prophe cies
their place and of fice. They re move these bar ri ers. What then is to keep out
the in com ing Pa pal flood? The word of prophecy in its solemn warn ings of
the dan gers the Church has to en counter, the foes it has to re sist, is as serted
to be silent as to this. Why then should this be feared? The re form ers were
mis taken; the popes were right. Charles V and Charles IX, Philip of Spain
and Mary of Eng land, the Duke of Alva and Louis XIV, and all the tribe of
In no cents and Leos, Gre gories and Clements, Pius IV and Pius IX — all
these were right in re ject ing the fun da men tal po si tion that Pa pal Rome is
Baby lon, and its head an tichrist; and all the re form ers, with out an ex cep- 
tion, were wrong in main tain ing it; they were fool ish in ter preters of the
“sure word of prophecy,” and ut terly in er ror as to the real tes ti mony of
Scrip ture con cern ing the Church of Rome.

Is this the po si tion you adopt? Is this the con clu sion you de fend? Are
these the views you ad vo cate? You, a Protes tant, and this af ter all that has
been writ ten upon the sub ject, and all the blaze of light which his tory and
ex pe ri ence have poured upon it? If it is, look to it that you be not found
fight ing against the truth, war ring against the word of God, re sist ing the tes- 
ti mony of the prophetic Spirit; hin der ing the work of the Ref or ma tion, pro- 
mot ing the progress of the apos tasy, op pos ing Christ, and help ing an tichrist.

Even the Ro man ists them selves shame you in their clear-sighted com- 
pre hen sion of the is sues of this ques tion. Car di nal Man ning says, “The
Catholic Church is ei ther the mas ter piece of Sa tan or the king dom of the
Son of God.” Car di nal New man says, “A sac er do tal or der is his tor i cally the
essence of the Church of Rome; if not di vinely ap pointed, it is doc tri nally
the essence of an tichrist.” In both these state ments, the is sue is clear, and it
is the same. Rome her self ad mits, openly ad mits, that if she is not the very
king dom of Christ, she is that of an tichrist. Rome de clares she is one or the
other. She her self pro pounds and urges this solemn al ter na tive. You shrink
from it, do you? / ac cept it. Con science con strains me. His tory com pels me.
The past, the aw ful past rises be fore me. I see The Great Apos tasy, I see the
des o la tion of Chris ten dom, I see the smok ing rains, I see the reign of mon- 
sters; I see those vice-gods, that Gre gory VII, that In no cent III, that Boni- 
face VIII, that Alexan der VI, that Gre gory XIII, that Pius IX; I see their
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long suc ces sion, I hear their in suf fer able blas phemies, I see their abom- 
inable lives; I see them wor shipped by blinded gen er a tions, be stow ing hol- 
low bene dic tions, bar ter ing ly ing in dul gences, cre at ing a pa ganized Chris- 
tian ity; I see their liv er ied slaves, their shaven priests, their celi bate con fes- 
sors; I see the in fa mous con fes sional, the mined women, the mur dered in no- 
cents; I hear the ly ing ab so lu tions, the dy ing groans; I hear the cries of the
vic tims; I hear the anath e mas, the curses, the thun ders of the in ter dicts; I see
the racks, the dun geons, the stakes; I see that in hu man In qui si tion, those
fires of Smith field, those butcheries of St. Bartholomew, that Span ish ar- 
mada, those un speak able drag onnades, that end less train of wars, that
dread ful mul ti tude of mas sacres. / see it all, and in the name of the ruin it
has wrought in the Church and in the world, in the name of the truth it has
de nied, the tem ple it has de filed, the God it has blas phemed, the souls it has
de stroyed; in the name of the mil lions it has de luded, the mil lions it has
slaugh tered, the mil lions it has damned; with holy con fes sors, with no ble
re form ers, with in nu mer able mar tyrs, with the saints of ages, I de nounce it
as the mas ter piece of Sa tan, as the body and soul and essence of an tichrist.

1. “Works,” vol ume 2, p. 385↩ 

2. Ibid., vol ume 2, p. 386.↩ 

3. See D’Aubigne’s “His tory of the Ref or ma tion,” book 14, chap ter 8.↩ 

4. “Works,” vol ume 4, p. 537.↩ 

5. “Quod Ro manus pon tifex, cum uni verso or dine suo et regno, sit ip sis- 
simus an tichris tus,” etc. — “Works,” vol ume 4, p. 537.↩ 

6. “Quare af firmo, nul lam, un quam ex ti tisse haeresin, neque adeo fu tu- 
ram esse, cui verius et cer tius hae Pauli de scrip tiones, con venire ac
com petere queant atque huic pon tif i cio regno.” — “Works,” vol ume 4,
p. 537.↩ 

7. "Art. Smalc S. 347: Con stat, Ro manos pon tif ices cum suis mem bris
de fend ere impiam doc tri nam et im pios cul tus. Ac plane no tae An- 
tichristi com petunt in reg num pa pae et sua mem bra Paulus enim ad
Thes sa loni censes de scribens An tichris tum, vo cat eum ad ver sar ium
Christi, ex tol len tem se su per omne, quod dic i tur aut col i tur Deus,
seden tem in tem plo Dei, tan quam Deum. Lo quitur ig i tur de aliquo reg- 
nante in ec cle sia, non de reg ibus eth ni cis: et hunc vo cat ad ver sar ium
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Christi, quia doc tri nam pug nan tem cum evan ge lio ex cog i tatu rus sit, et
is ar ro gabit sibi auc tori tatem div inam. Pri mum autem con stat, pa pam
reg nare in ec cle sia, et prae textu ec cle si as ti cae auc tori tatis et min is terii
sibi hoc reg num con sti tuisse.

’..Deinde doc t rina pa pae mul ti pliciter pug nat cum evan ge lio, et
afro gat sibi papa auc tori tatem div inam trip liciter: pri mum quia..,se- 
cunda quia..,ter tio quia. .Hoc autem est se Deum facere, nolle, ab ec- 
cle sia aut ab ullo ju di carL.Haec quum ita sint, ca vere omnes Chris tiani
debent, ne fi ant par ticipes impiae doc tri nae, blas phemi arum et in jus tae
crudeli tatis pa pae. Ideo pa pam cum suis mem bris, tan quam reg num
An tichristi, de serere et exse crari debent."↩ 

8. Book 4. 25.↩ 
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7. In ter pre ta tion And Use Of
These Prophe cies In Post-Ref‐ 

or ma tion Times

THREE CEN TURIES have rolled by since the ac com plish ment of the glo ri ous
Ref or ma tion. These cen turies have a dou ble as pect — a Protes tant, and a
Pa pal. On the one hand, they present the spec ta cle of an era of lib erty and
light; and, on the other hand, of re ac tion and rev o lu tion.

In the his tory of Protes tantism these cen turies have been an era of lib- 
erty, civil and re li gious. In A.D. 1500 there was not a free na tion in Eu rope;
all were sub ject to the tyran ni cal gov ern ment of Rome. Now half Eu rope
and Amer ica are free from that in tol er a ble yoke. In the year 1500 there was
hardly a Protes tant to be found in the world; Rome had ex ter mi nated them
all by pro longed and cruel per se cu tion. At the present day Protes tants are
150,000,000 in num ber.

And the last three cen turies have been an era of light. At their com- 
mence ment the hu man mind ex pe ri enced an eman ci pa tion, and was fur- 
nished with new in stru ments. Learn ing was re vived, and the art of print ing
dis cov ered. Since then the Word of God has been mul ti plied, trans lated, and
ex pounded as never be fore. And the un der stand ing of prophecy has shared
the gen eral ad vance. Dur ing this time li braries have been writ ten on the
prophetic Scrip tures. Mighty in ter preters have been raised up, men such as
Mede, Sir Isaac New ton, El liott, whose in ves ti ga tions have drawn back the
veil of long con tin ued ig no rance, and let in new light upon some of the
dark est ob scu ri ties of the theme. In ter preters have risen in groups like con- 
stel la tions of stars, and knowl edge has in creased.

On the other hand, post-Ref or ma tion times have been times of Pa pal re- 
ac tion and rev o lu tion. In the first place, the Protes tant Ref or ma tion was en- 
coun tered by a tremen dous Pa pal re ac tion, the ris ing wave of life and lib- 
erty was met by a coun ter wave of re sis tance. Hardly was the ship of a
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Protes tant Church set free and launched upon the deep than there arose a
mighty tem pest. The res ur rec tion of the slain “wit nesses” of Christ in the
per son of the re form ers was an swered by a res ur rec tion of all the pow ers of
the pit. The awak en ing of men’s souls brought war, ec cle si as ti cal and civil,
a war of anath e mas and a war of ex ter mi na tion. Swords flashed forth,
flames were kin dled; Rome rose in its anger and its might, and did won- 
drously. She thun dered ex com mu ni ca tions, she slaugh tered mil lions; not
with out an aw ful strug gle would the prince of dark ness give up his king- 
dom. No! Look to it, ye brave re form ers; ye will need the ar mory of heaven
and its help, for the hosts of hell are roused against you. Ye may con quer,
but it shall be through strife and an guish, and seas of blood.

Draw up your con fes sions of faith, ye blessed re stor ers of a pure gospel;
dare to give them to the world if ye will, but ye shall be stoutly an swered.
Against your Con fes sion of Augs burg Rome shall erect her Coun cil of
Trent: she shall for mu late her canons and de crees; she shall im pose her
Creed of Pius IV, and ut ter her cho rus of anath e mas.

Rise up, O Luther! cry out con cern ing “the Baby lo nian cap tiv ity of the
Church,” burn the Pa pal bull, rouse Ger many; but you shall have your
match. Sa tan shall bring forth his Loy ola, and Loy ola his Je suits — sub tle,
learned, saintly in garb and name, pro tean in form, in fi nite in dis guises, in- 
nu mer able, schol ars, teach ers, the olo gians, con fes sors of princes, politi- 
cians, rhetori cians, ca su ists; in stru ments keen, un scrupu lous, dou ble-edged;
men fit ted to ev ery sphere and ev ery en ter prise — they shall swarm against
the Church of the Ref or ma tion, each one wise in the wis dom and strong in
the strength which are not from above but from be neath.

Rise up, Zwingle, thou lion of Zurich! lead forth thy brave Swiss against
the en e mies of lib erty and truth! but ye must per ish on the field of bat tle ere
your cause suc ceed.

Ride forth, fair flower of France! strive, ye brave Huguenots, for your
coun try’s free dom and the faith of the gospel! But Paris shall ran with your
blood; ye shall fall like leaves from a tree shaken by tem pest; ye shall lie in
heaps, like rub bish in the streets; your bod ies shall choke the streams, they
shall rot in rivers, they shall hang in chains, they shall be shov eled into
ceme ter ies, or buried in dung-heaps. Rome shall ring her joy-bells and sing
her Te Deums, and fill her cathe drals and palaces with ac cla ma tions be- 
cause the mas sacre of St. Bartholomew has over thrown, for a time, the
work of the Ref or ma tion in France.
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Stand up, ye Hol lan ders! stand up, William the Silent! stand up, ye men
of Haar lem and Rot ter dam, of Am s ter dam and Ley den, ye brave burghers
and earnest the olo gians. Ye dare to con tend for civil lib erty and sa cred
truth: your land shall groan be neath the tread of Alva’s troops; your
fortresses shall fall, your cit i zens shall be thrust through with Span ish
swords, your pos ses sions shall be plun dered, your wives and your daugh ters
shall be dis hon ored and foully mur dered, your chil dren tram pled be neath
horse-hoofs, and trod den down like mire in the streets.

Break thy chains, O Eng land! Rome shall find means to rivet them
again; thou shalt have thy bloody Mary, and thy fires of Smith field. Protes- 
tant bish ops shall burn for it; against thy sea girt isle Spain shall send her
proud ar mada; a fleet of one hun dred and thirty great ships of war shall
come across the seas, twelve of them named af ter the twelve apos tles; they
shall be laden with sea men and troops, with swords and guns, with priests
and Je suits; the pope shall bless the ban ners. Woe to thee, O Eng land, if
Heaven help thee not, if its winds for sake thy cause!

Com bine your selves to gether, ye Protes tant states of Ger many: claim
your rights of con science; stand for the truth; es tab lish your Protes tant lib er- 
ties: but you shall have your des o lat ing war of thirty years! From Bo hemia
to the broad wa ters of the Scheldt, from the banks of the Po to the shores of
the Baltic, whole coun tries shall be dev as tated, har vests de stroyed, cities
and vil lages re duced to ru ins! half Eu rope shall be set on fire, and civ i liza- 
tion shall be buried for a sea son in blood shed and bar barism.

The apos tate Church com mands the swords of Latin Chris ten dom — the
har lot rides the beast, and the beast has claws and great iron teeth, and
sharp, strong horns, and in hu man fe roc ity: she sits proudly upon it, and it
obeys her, grasp ing, rend ing, and crush ing whom she will. But what if the
beast should grow weary of car ry ing her? What if the beast should take a
dis like to her usurp ing ways? What if it should re sist her, and cast her off
and turn its power against her, and serve her as she had served oth ers? Ah!
that would be a dif fer ent story, but not an ex pe ri ence un fore told. John fore- 
saw it would be thus eigh teen cen turies ago, and his tory has ful filled his
pre dic tions: for Romish re ac tion was fol lowed by demo cratic rev o lu tion;
1572 was fol lowed by 1793, the Mas sacre of St. Bartholomew by the Reign
of Ter ror. France Pa pal crushed France Protes tant, and was crushed in its
turn by France in fi del. Have you not heard of Voltaire, of Rousseau, of
Robe spierre, of Dan ton, of the ex e cu tion of Louis XVI and Marie An- 
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toinette, of the mas sacres in Paris in 1793, of the guil lo tine, of the noy ades
or whole sale drown ings, of how the river Loire was choked with corpses, of
the war in La Vendee, of the wor ship of the god dess of rea son, of the turn- 
ing cathe drals into sta bles, of the forty thou sand churches, chapels, and or a- 
to ries torn down by the rev o lu tion ists, of the mas sacre and ban ish ment of
priests and Je suits, of the burn ing of palaces, the beg gar ing of princes, the
over throw of monar chy and gov ern ment and aris toc racy and cor rupt re li- 
gion, as by the heav ings of a so cial earth quake, or the out burst ings of an ir- 
re sistible vol cano? Have you not heard of how the in fi del democ racy rose
in its might, struck down the pow ers which had de ceived and op pressed it,
con fis cated all the vast rev enues of the Church, the do mains of the Crown,
the es tates of the no bles, “slaugh tered one mil lion and twenty-two thou sand
per sons, of all ranks and ages, and both sexes, till the streets of Paris ran
with blood, and the guil lotines could not over take their work”? And have
you not heard how a lit tle later on the Pa pal States were con quered by
Napoleon, and con verted into a Ro man re pub lic; how the Pa pacy was ex tin- 
guished, the Vat i can plun dered, ec cle si as ti cal prop erty con fis cated, and the
pope dragged from the al tar, and sent as a pris oner to die in ex ile? Are not
these mat ters of his tory, and of re cent his tory? Here is Thiers’ “His tory of
the French Rev o lu tion”; here is Al i son’s his tory of that rev o lu tion, in
twelve vol umes; and here is Car lyle’s his tory of the same, writ ten as with a
pen of fire. It is but a cen tury since these things were ac com plished, and the
af ter-waves of that mighty rev o lu tion are rolling still.

These two great move ments which have fol lowed the Ref or ma tion, the
Pa pal re ac tion of the 16th and 17th cen turies, and the Rev o lu tion of the
18th cen tury, have might ily helped to open men’s eyes to the true char ac ter
of Ro man ism, and to the ful fill ment of the prophetic Scrip tures. The last
three cen turies have con se quently wit nessed a great ad vance in the com pre- 
hen sion of prophecy, and we are this evening to study the ex po si tions which
have re sulted.

First, note the fact that Rome’s re ply to the Ref or ma tion in the 16th cen- 
tury in cluded an an swer to the prophetic teach ings of the Re form ers.
Through the Je suits Rib era and Bel larmine, Rome put forth her fu tur ist in- 
ter pre ta tion of prophecy. Rib era was a Je suit priest of Sala manca. In 1585
he pub lished a com men tary on the Apoc a lypse, deny ing the ap pli ca tion of
the prophe cies con cern ing an tichrist to the ex ist ing Church of Rome. He
was fol lowed by Car di nal Bel larmine, a nephew of Pope Mar cel lus II, who
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was born in Tus cany in 1542, and died in Rome in 1621. Bel larmine was
not only a man of great learn ing, but “the most pow er ful con tro ver sial ist in
de fense of Pop ery that the Ro man Church ever pro duced.” Clement VIII
used these re mark able words on his nom i na tion: “We choose him, be cause
the Church of God does not pos sess his equal in learn ing.” Bel larmine, like
Rib era, ad vo cated the fu tur ist in ter pre ta tion of prophecy. He taught that an- 
tichrist would be one par tic u lar man, that he would be a Jew, that he would
be pre ceded by the reap pear ance of the lit eral Enoch and Elias, that he
would re build the Jew ish tem ple at Jerusalem, com pel cir cum ci sion, abol ish
the Chris tian sacra ments, abol ish ev ery other form of re li gion, would man i- 
festly and avowedly deny Christ, would as sume to be Christ, and would be
re ceived by the Jews as their Mes siah, would pre tend to be God, would
make a lit eral im age speak, would feign him self dead and rise again, and
would con quer the whole world — Chris tian, Mo hammedan, and hea then;
and all this in the space of three and a half years. He in sisted that the
prophe cies of Daniel, Paul and John, with ref er ence to the an tichrist, had no
ap pli ca tion what ever to the Pa pal power.

The fu tur ist writ ings of Rib era and Bel larmine were ably an swered by
Bright man, of whose work on the Apoc a lypse, pub lished about the year
1600, this is a copy; and they have been an swered since his time in a suc- 
ces sion of learned works which I can not stop to enu mer ate: for I de sire to
dwell upon an other, and, as I re gard it, a more im por tant phase of prophetic
in ter pre ta tion mark ing the last three cen turies, a phase not of a neg a tive but
of a pos i tive char ac ter. Protes tant in ter preters have done more than an swer
the false fu tur ism of the Church of Rome. They have built up the true his- 
toric in ter pre ta tion of prophecy; they have built up a solid and sym met ri cal
sys tem, a sys tem which has de vel oped slowly, which has pro gressed con- 
stantly, which has been born not of dili gent in ves ti ga tion only, but of pro- 
found ex pe ri ence; a sys tem whose truth has been sealed and demon strated
by its ever-grow ing cor re spon dence with the ac tual course of events. True
the ol ogy, like true sci ence, is slow in de vel op ment. The growth of as tron- 
omy, for ex am ple, has ex tended through six thou sand years. The sys tem of
Ptolemy was cor rected by that of Coper ni cus; that of Coper ni cus was ad- 
vanced by the laws of Ke pler and the won der ful dis cov er ies of New ton; and
then fur ther per fected by the Her schels and many oth ers in re cent times.

Keep ing strictly to the prophe cies re lat ing to Ro man ism and the Ref or- 
ma tion, I will now en deavor to show you some of the anal o gous progress
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which has been made in their com pre hen sion dur ing the last 250 years. The
fol low ing names rep re sent a com plete pil lar of prophetic in ter pre ta tion:
Joseph Mede, Sir Isaac New ton, Ju rieu, Vit ringa, Daubuz, Flem ing, De
Chesaux, Bishop New ton, Faber, Cun ning hame, Keith, Bick er steth,
Wordsworth, El liott, and Birks. Their prin ci pal works are on this ta ble, and
I will now briefly trace the progress they ex hibit in prophetic in ter pre ta tion
made in the last two and a half cen turies.

Joseph Mede was a fel low of Christ’s Col lege in Cam bridge, and lived
in the first half of the 17th cen tury, the cen tury im me di ately suc ceed ing that
of the Ref or ma tion. He was a man of great learn ing and dili gence, and deep
in sight into the Di vine word, and made prophecy his spe cial study.
Dr. Twisse, who was pro lo cu tor in the West min ster As sem bly of Di vines,
wrote a pref ace to Mede’s work on the Apoc a lypse, in which he says that
“as it is writ ten of the vir tu ous woman in the Proverbs of Solomon, ‘many
daugh ters have done vir tu ously, but thou sur mountest them all,’ so it may
be said of Mede’s ex po si tion of Rev e la tion: many in ter preters have done
ex cel lently, but he sur moun teth them all.” Mede’s key to the Apoc a lypse,
writ ten in Latin, was trans lated into Eng lish by Richard More, one of the
burgesses in the Eng lish Par lia ment; and the House of Com mons pub lished
that trans la tion in 1641, the year of the great mas sacre of Protes tants in Ire- 
land. Here is a copy of that work pub lished by the House of Com mons. The
Pu ri tan Par lia ment set its seal thus upon the his tor i cal an tipa pal in ter pre ta- 
tion of prophecy, and upon this valu able work of Joseph Mede. Mede did
what no in ter preter had pre vi ously done; he laid down the im por tant prin ci- 
ple, that, for the cor rect un der stand ing of the Apoc a lypse, it is nec es sary, in
the first place, to fix the or der of its prin ci pal vi sions apart from the ques- 
tion of their in ter pre ta tion. Ac cord ingly Mede sought to ex hibit the syn- 
chro nism and the suc ces sion of these vi sions, or the or der of the prophe cies
con tained in the Apoc a lypse. Set ting aside and ig nor ing for the time all
ques tion of the mean ing of these prophe cies, he en deav ored to demon strate
from the vi sions them selves the po si tion they oc cupy with ref er ence to one
an other. Their mu tual re la tions once proved serve as a most valu able clue to
their sig nif i cance. Mede pref aces his work with the prayer: “Thou who
sittest upon the throne, and Thou, O Lamb, Root of David, who wast only
wor thy to take and open this book, open the eyes of Thy ser vant, and di rect
his hand and mind, that in these Thy mys ter ies he may dis cern and pro duce
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some thing which may tend to the glory of Thy name and profit of the
Church.”

The first syn chro nism which Mede es tab lishes is that of what he calls a
“no ble quater nion of prophe cies,”re mark able by rea son of the equal ity of
their times. First, of the woman re main ing in the wilder ness for three and a
half times, or as it is de clared in the prophecy, 1,260 days; sec ond, of the
beast whose deadly wound was healed rul ing forty-two months; third, of the
outer court of the tem ple trod den un der foot by the Gen tiles for the same
num ber of months; fourth, of the wit nesses proph esy ing in sack cloth 1,260
days. Mede points out that not only are these times equal, but they be gin at
the same pe riod and end to gether, and must there fore syn chro nize through- 
out their course. The events of the last 250 years have con firmed Mede’s in- 
ter pre ta tion as to the gen eral syn chro nism of these times, but they have also
shown that these pe ri ods should be reck oned from an era rather than from a
point of time; and that they ter mi nate in a cor re spond ing era. The three and
a half times of prophecy date from the era of the rise of the Pa pal and Mo- 
hammedan pow ers, and ex tend to the era of the over throw of those pow ers;
in which era we are liv ing at the present day. Let me re fer you to a work on
this sub ject which I pub lished a year ago, en ti tled “Light for the Last Days,”
trac ing these prophetic times, and the eras of their com mence ment and
close. Mede es tab lished sev eral other syn chro nisms; as, for ex am ple, one
be tween the re vived Ro man head of Rev e la tion 13, and the two-horned,
lamb-like beast, which John calls else where “the false prophet,” which acts
for the re vived head. He shows that the two are in sep a ra ble com pan ions;
that they are to gether alike in their ris ing and in their ruin, that the one ex er- 
cises the power of the other, and thus, what ever be their mean ing, that they
are nec es sar ily syn chro nous. He then traces the po si tion of the re main ing
vi sions of the Apoc a lypse as they stand re lated to these, show ing which pre- 
cede these cen tral vi sions, which syn chro nize with them, and which suc- 
ceed them; thus mak ing out and es tab lish ing the con nec tion and or der of the
en tire se ries of vi sions; and this, as I have al ready stated, apart from all
ques tion of in ter pre ta tion. Hav ing gone through the book of Rev e la tion
thus, Mede next pro ceeds to ex pound and demon strate its ful fill ment in the
events of his tory.

I have said that Mede’s work on Rev e la tion was ap proved and printed by
the Pu ri tan Par lia ment. Just at that time the West min ster As sem bly of Di- 
vines drew up its most valu able Con fes sion of Faith, a Con fes sion sub se- 
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quently ac cepted by the na tional Pres by te rian Church of Scot land. Here is a
copy con tain ing a list of the hun dred Pu ri tan di vines who met in the West- 
min ster As sem bly, headed by the name of Dr. William Twisse, the pro lo cu- 
tor, who wrote the pref ace to Mede’s work to which I have al ready re ferred.
The West min ster Con fes sion of Faith en dorsed the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion
of prophecy, and de clared the Ro man pon tiff to be the pre dicted “man of
sin.” Weigh well the fol low ing words of the West min ster di vines upon this
sub ject, em bod ied in the 25th chap ter of their solemn dec la ra tion of the
things they held and taught on the au thor ity of Scrip ture.“There is no other
head of the Church but the Lord Je sus Christ, nor can the Pope of Rome in
any sense be head thereof but is that an tichrist, that man of sin and son of
perdi tion, that ex al teth him self in the Church against Christ and all that is
called God.”

One of the di vines who put his hand to this state ment was the fa mous
Pu ri tan writer, Dr. Thomas Good win, of Lon don, and he has left us an ex po- 
si tion of the book of Rev e la tion of which this is a copy. It be longs, I need
hardly say, to the his tor i cal school, and de scribes the Apoc a lypse as “the
story of Christ’s king dom.”

Sir Isaac New ton fol lowed Mede and the Pu ri tan writ ers and fur ther ad- 
vanced the com pre hen sion of prophecy. He was a Chris tian as well as a
philoso pher, and took de light in study ing and com par ing the works and
word of God. The vast ness of his ge nius led him to the most ex ten sive
views of things nat u ral and Di vine. He stud ied na ture as a whole, his tory as
a whole, chronol ogy as a whole, and, in con nec tion with these, prophecy as
a whole. While Mede di rected his at ten tion es pe cially to the Apoc a lypse,
New ton in ves ti gated both it and the book of Daniel, trac ing out their con- 
nec tions with the course of his tory and chronol ogy, uti liz ing in the lat ter his
un ri valed as tro nom i cal skill. Here is a copy of his “Ob ser va tions on the
Prophe cies of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse of John,” printed in the year 1733,
six years af ter his death. In the first chap ter New ton says: “Among the old
prophets Daniel is most dis tinct in or der of time, and eas i est to be un der- 
stood, and there fore in those things which re late to the last times he must be
made the key to the rest. In the third chap ter he says:”The prophe cies of
Daniel are all of them re lated to one an other as if they were but sev eral
parts of one gen eral prophecy given at sev eral times. The first is the eas i est
to be un der stood, and ev ery fol low ing prophecy adds some thing new to the
for mer." “In the vi sion of the im age com posed of four met als the foun da tion
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of all Daniel’s prophe cies is laid. It rep re sents a body of four great na tions
which should reign over the earth suc ces sively, viz. the peo ple of Baby lo- 
nia, the Per sians, the Greeks, and Ro mans; and by a stone cut out with out
hands which fell upon the feet of the im age and brake all the four met als to
pieces and be came a great moun tain and filled the whole earth, it fur ther
rep re sents that a new king dom should arise af ter the four, and con quer all
those na tions, and grow very great, and last till the end of all ages.” In chap- 
ter 4 he says: “In the next vi sion, which is of the four beasts, the prophecy
of the four em pires is re peated with sev eral new ad di tions, such as are the
two wings of the lion, the three ribs in the mouth of the bear, the four wings
and four heads of the leop ard, the eleven horns of the fourth beast, and the
Son of man com ing in the clouds of heaven to the An cient of days sit ting in
judg ment.”

In chap ter 7 he ex pounds the “lit tle horn” of the fourth beast, with eyes
as a seer and a mouth speak ing great things, and chang ing times and laws;
and shows it to rep re sent a power both prophetic and kingly, and that such a
seer, a prophet, and a king is the Ro man Pa pacy. He traces its rise, and the
con tem po ra ne ous rise of the ten horns at the fall of the west ern Ro man em- 
pire. He traces also its do min ion, and an tic i pates its doom at the close of the
fore told pe riod. He in ter prets the days of prophecy as years, reck on ing, to
use his own words, a prophetic day for a so lar year. He shows the fu tu rity in
his time, and prox im ity of the world wide over throw of the Pa pal power. He
says that the time had not then come per fectly to un der stand these mys te ri- 
ous prophe cies, “be cause the main rev o lu tion pre dicted in them had not yet
come to pass. In the days of the voice of the sev enth an gel, when he shall
be gin to sound, the mys tery of God shall be fin ished, as He hath de clared to
His ser vants the prophets; and then the king doms of this world shall be- 
come the king doms of our Lord and His Christ, and He shall reign for
ever.” Till then, he says, “we must con tent our selves with in ter pret ing what
hath been al ready ful filled.” He adds: “Amongst the in ter preters of the last
age there is scarce one of note who hath not made some dis cov ery worth
know ing, and thence I seem to gather that God is about open ing these mys- 
ter ies.”

He points out that an an gel must fly through the midst of heaven with the
ev er last ing gospel to preach to all na tions be fore Baby lon falls and the Son
of man reaps His har vest, and says: “If the gen eral preach ing of the gospel
be ap proach ing, it is to us and our pos ter ity that those words mainly be long,
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‘In the time of the end the wise shall un der stand, but none of the wicked
shall un der stand.’ ‘Blessed is he that read eth, and they that hear the words
of this prophecy, and keep those things which are writ ten therein.’”

How mar velously has Sir Isaac New ton’s an tic i pa tion of a gen eral
preach ing of the gospel been ac com plished in the glo ri ous evan ge liza tion of
the world dur ing the last cen tury!

This ju di cious writer ex pressed it as his opin ion to Whis ton, his learned
suc ces sor, that the Church of Rome was des tined to be over thrown by a
tremen dous in fi del rev o lu tion; in other words, that su per sti tion would be
trod den down by in fi delity. Re mem ber ing that Sir Isaac New ton died half a
cen tury be fore the French Rev o lu tion, this was a very re mark able an tic i pa- 
tion!

One of the most im por tant fea tures of Sir Isaac New ton’s work is its ex- 
po si tion of the use of sym bolic lan guage in prophecy. He lays it down as a
prin ci ple, that "for un der stand ing the prophe cies we are in the first place to
ac quaint our selves with the fig u ra tive lan guage of the prophets.

This lan guage is taken from the anal ogy be tween the world nat u ral, and
an em pire or king dom con sid ered as a world politic." The prophe cies of
Daniel and the Apoc a lypse be ing sym bolic in their lan guage are not to be
in ter preted lit er ally. In these books the sun, moon, stars, earth, fire, me te ors,
winds, storms, light ning, hail, rain, wa ters, sea, rivers, floods, dry land,
over flow ing of wa ters, dry ing up of wa ters, foun tains, is lands, trees, moun- 
tains, wilder ness, beasts, as the lion, bear, leop ard, goat, with their horns,
heads, feet, wings, teeth, etc., are all sym bolic; they are sym bols of things
of a dif fer ent na ture, though things anal o gous to these, or in some sense re- 
sem bling them. On this prin ci ple, for ex am ple, the two wit nesses of Rev e la- 
tion 11 are sym bolic, and do not rep re sent two ac tual men from whose
mouth lit eral fire pro ceeds, and who lit er ally shut heaven, and lit er ally turn
wa ters to blood, and smite the earth with lit eral plagues, and who are slain
and lie dead for three and a half lit eral days, and then lit er ally rise from the
dead, and lit er ally and vis i bly as cend to heaven in a cloud; nor is their as- 
cen sion fol lowed by a lit eral earth quake, and a lit eral fall of the tenth part of
a lit eral city, and by lit eral light nings, voices, thun der ings, and hail. All
these are sym bols of other things, and their lit eral in ter pre ta tion is an ab sur- 
dity. Fu tur ists ut terly de grade these solemn and ma jes tic pre dic tions by their
per ni cious at tempts to ex pound them on the prin ci ple of a lit eral ful fill ment.
The first step in the di rec tion of the com pre hen sion of these prophe cies is
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the con sis tent recog ni tion of their sym bolic char ac ter. A suf fi cient num ber
of these sym bols are di vinely in ter preted for us, to serve as a clue to all the
rest, as when a beast is ex plained to rep re sent a king dom, and a can dle stick
a lo cal Church. The sec ond step to a com pre hen sion of sym bolic prophecy
is the set tle ment of the mean ing of the var i ous sym bols which they em ploy.

Con tem po ra ne ous with Sir Isaac New ton there were sev eral great
Huguenot ex pos i tors of prophecy. Among these I may name Ju rieu and
Daubuz. Both these were ex iled Huguenots, and be longed to the five hun- 
dred thou sand Protes tants who were com pelled to leave France by the per- 
se cut ing ac tion of Louis XIV in re vok ing the Edict of Nantes. Their suf fer- 
ings un der the Pa pal power turned their at ten tion to the prophetic word, and
in it they found sup port and con so la tion. Ju rieu, for ex am ple, be gins his
prophetic work with the sen tence: “The af flicted Church seeks for con so la- 
tion. Where can she find it but in the prom ises of God?” Here is a copy of
this work by Ju rieu, pub lished in 1687, en ti tled, “The Ac com plish ment of
the Scrip ture Prophe cies; or, The Ap proach ing De liv er ance of the Church,”
“prov ing that the Pa pacy is the an tichris tian king dom, and that that king- 
dom is not far from its ruin; that the present per se cu tion may end in three
years and a half, af ter which the de struc tion of an tichrist shall be gin, which
shall be fin ished in the be gin ning of the next age, and then the king dom of
Christ shall come upon the earth.”

Here is an other work pub lished at the same pe riod by one of the ex iled
Huguenot min is ters. Its ti tle runs thus: “A New Sys tem of the Apoc a lypse:
writ ten by a French Min is ter in the year 1685, and fin ished but two days be- 
fore the dra goons plun dered him of all ex cept this Trea tise.” The au thor an- 
tic i pated that the re formed re li gion over thrown by the re vo ca tion of the
Edict of Nantes would be again reestab lished in three and a half years;
which it was in the most re mark able man ner, though not just as he ex pected.
The great Eng lish Rev o lu tion, which brought about the reestab lish ment of
Protes tantism, fol lowed three and a half years af ter the re vo ca tion of the
Edict of Nantes, and these men lived to see it, and to re joice in it. The au- 
thor of this lit tle work points out the fu tu rity at that time of the vials on Pa- 
pal Rome, in which he was ev i dently cor rect. Here is an other Huguenot
work of the same pe riod, writ ten by an ex iled min is ter, de scrib ing the way
in which all Protes tants through out France had been for bid den, un der the
sever est penal ties, to as sem ble for the wor ship of God; and also for bid den
to leave the coun try un der pain of the gal leys or even con dem na tion to
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death. This work traces in a very re mark able way the sim i lar ity of the ex pe- 
ri ence of the re formed Church in this last great Pa pal per se cu tion, to that of
the Jews un der An ti ochus Epiphanes in the time of the Mac cabees. It con- 
tains in an ap pen dix the fa mous bull of Pope Clement XI, con demn ing a
hun dred Jansenist propo si tions as “false, per ni cious, in ju ri ous, out ra geous,
sedi tious, im pi ous, blas phe mous,” etc. The hun dred propo si tions taken from
the works of the Jansenists are given here, and they are all most ex cel lent
and in per fect har mony with the teach ings of Scrip ture. Among them are the
fol low ing:

“Propo si tion 79. It is use ful and nec es sary at all times, in all places, and for all sorts of per- 
sons, to study the Scrip ture, and to un der stand its spirit, piety, and mys ter ies.”

“Propo si tion 84. It is to close to Chris tian peo ple the mouth of Je sus Christ to take from
their hands the holy word of God, or to keep it shut in tak ing from them the means of un- 
der stand ing it.” In other words, to take the Bible out of the hand of Chris tian peo ple, or to
take away from them the means of un der stand ing the Scrip ture, is to shut the mouth of
Christ Him self as far as they are con cerned.

“Propo si tion 85. To for bid the read ing of Scrip ture, and par tic u larly of the gospel, to Chris- 
tians is to for bid the use of light to the chil dren of light.” Which propo si tion also the pope
con demns as an in suf fer able and abom inable doc trine, and adds: “We for bid to all the faith- 
ful of both sexes to think, teach, or speak on these propo si tions in any other way than as we
lay down in this con sti tu tion or bull; and who ever shall teach, un der stand, or ex pound these
propo si tions, or any of them, in pub lic or pri vate in any other way than is laid down by the
pope, sub jects him self to the sever est cen sures and con dem na tions of the Church, and in- 
curs the in dig na tion of Almighty God, and of the holy apos tles Pe ter and Paul.” All the
propo si tions cited by Clement XI in this bull, and con demned by him as “scan dalous, im pi- 
ous, blas phe mous,” are as scrip tural as those we have quoted.

I have men tioned Daubuz among these ex iled Huguenots. He was the au- 
thor of a large and learned com men tary upon the Apoc a lypse of con sid er- 
able value, with which I must as so ciate, as be long ing to the same pe riod,
the “Com men tary on Rev e la tion” pub lished by the learned Dutch pro fes sor,
Vit ringa. Here are copies of these two works. Vit ringa’s was pub lished in
1695, and the com men tary by Daubuz in 1720. They both be long to the his- 
tor i cal school, and ex hibit an eru di tion of the widest range, both sec u lar and
ec cle si as ti cal, em brac ing He brew, Greek, and other lit er a ture bear ing on the
in ter pre ta tion of prophecy.
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The well-known prophetic stu dent Robert Flem ing lived at the time of
Vit ringa and Daubuz. He pub lished, in the year 1701, a small but re mark- 
able work, of which this is a copy, en ti tled, “The Rise and Fall of Rome Pa- 
pal.” Its theme is the re la tion of Pa pal and prophetic chronol ogy. Flem ing
shows, as oth ers had done for many cen turies, that the 1,260 days of
prophecy rep re sent 1,260 years, and ad vo cates their in ter pre ta tion upon the
in ter me di ate or cal en dar scale, which would shorten the whole pe riod by
eigh teen years. Reck on ing from the most im por tant dates in the rise of the
Pa pacy, and guided by the prophetic times, Flem ing in di cated two years
then fu ture which would be marked in all prob a bil ity by crises in the over- 
throw of the Pa pal power, the years 1794 and 1848; he also men tions 1866.
Now it should be re mem bered that Flem ing pub lished this work in 1701,
and that the French Rev o lu tion fell out at the first of the dates which he in- 
di cated — the Reign of Ter ror took place, as you will re mem ber, in 1793;
and that the year 1848 brought an other tremen dous cri sis in Pa pal his tory.
The rev o lu tion that year broke out in Paris on Feb ru ary 23rd, and be fore
March 5th ev ery coun try ly ing be tween the At lantic and the Vis tula had in a
greater or less de gree been rev o lu tion ized. On March 15th, a fort night af ter
the fall of Louis Philippe, a con sti tu tion was pro claimed at Rome, and the
pope fled to Gaeta, and was sub se quently for mally de posed from his tem po- 
ral au thor ity, and an Ital ian re pub lic pro claimed. The year 1866 was equally
or even more im por tant, as in tro duc ing the se ries of Pa pal de feats which
cul mi nated four years later, in 1870, in the over throw of the Pa pal monar- 
chy in France, and the fall of the Pa pal tem po ral power in Italy.

“Is it not a proof that this his tor i cal ex pos i tor Flem ing was work ing on
right lines, and had seized the true clue, that he should have fixed, nearly a
cen tury be fore hand, on the close of the eigh teenth cen tury as the com- 
mence ment of the era of Di vine vengeance on the Pa pal power, and have
pointed out, within a sin gle year, the very cen tral pe riod of that sig nal judg- 
ment;1 and that he should have sim i larly in di cated the years 1848 and 1866
as years of Pa pal over throw, say ing, with ref er ence to the for mer,”We are
not to imag ine that this vial will to tally de stroy the Pa pacy, though it will
ex ceed ingly weaken it, for we find it still in be ing and alive when the next
vial is poured out“? The vial which suc ceeds he in ter prets as the judg ment
on the Mo hammedan power, es pe cially as ex ist ing in Tur key; and by the
vial which fol lows that again, the sev enth vial, he un der stands the fi nal de- 
struc tion of Rome or mys ti cal Baby lon. He says:”As Christ con cluded His
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suf fer ings on the cross with this voice, ‘It is fin ished,’ so the Church’s suf- 
fer ings are con cluded with a voice out of the tem ple of heaven, and from
the throne of God and Christ there, say ing, ‘It is done.’ And there fore with
this doth the blessed mil len nium of Christ’s spir i tual reign on earth be gin."2

About fifty years later than the time of Flem ing, or in the mid dle of the
last cen tury, was pub lished a work by a Swiss as tronomer named De
Cheseaux, en ti tled “His tor i cal, Chrono log i cal, and As tro nom i cal Re marks
on Cer tain Parts of the Book of Daniel.” A copy of this book ex ists in the
British Mu seum. It demon strates the as tro nomic char ac ter of the prophetic
times. It proves, in the clear est and most con clu sive way, that the 1,260
years of prophecy, and the 2,300 years of prophecy, and also the pe riod of
1,040 years which is their dif fer ence — are as tro nomic cy cles of one and
the same char ac ter, luni-so lar cy cles, or cy cles har mo niz ing the rev o lu tions
of sun and moon, and af fect ing the or der of time dealt with in the cal en dar.
These dis cov er ies are of the deep est in ter est. As M. de Cheseaux says:

"For many ages the book of Daniel, and es pe cially these pas sages of it, have been quoted
and com mented on by nu mer ous and var ied au thors, so that it is im pos si ble for a mo ment
to call in ques tion their an tiq uity. Who can have taught their au thor the mar velous re la tion
of the pe ri ods he se lected with soli-lu nar rev o lu tions? Is it pos si ble, con sid er ing all these
points, to fail to rec og nize in the au thor of the book of Daniel the Cre ator of the heav ens
and of their hosts, of the earth and the things that are therein?

I can not en large at the present time on De Cheseaux’s dis cov er ies. If you
de sire to know more about them, you will find a chap ter on the sub ject in
my work on the “Ap proach ing End of the Age.”

I must no tice one more writer of the last cen tury, the ex cel lent Bishop
New ton, whose de servedly pop u lar work on prophecy has gone through so
many edi tions. New ton acted on Lord Ba con’s sug ges tion, ex pressed in his
“Ad vance ment of Learn ing,” that a his tory of prophecy was wanted, in
which ev ery prophecy of the Scrip ture should be com pared with the event
ful fill ing it. The twenty-sixth dis ser ta tion of New ton’s work re ca pit u lates
his ex po si tion of the prophe cies re lat ing to Ro man ism. In it he says: “The
prophe cies re lat ing to Pop ery are the great est and most es sen tial, and the
most strik ing part of the rev e la tion. What ever dif fi culty and per plex ity there
may be in other pas sages, yet here the ap pli ca tion is ob vi ous and easy. Pop- 
ery be ing the great cor rup tion of Chris tian ity, there are in deed more prophe- 
cies re lat ing to that than to al most any other dis tant event. It is a great ob- 
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ject of Daniel’s, and the prin ci pal ob ject of St. Paul’s, as well of St. John’s
prophe cies; and these con sid ered and com pared to gether will mu tu ally re- 
ceive and re flect light from, and upon, each other.” Bishop New ton con sid- 
ered that the sound ing of the sev enth trum pet, or pour ing out of the third
woe, the woe of the vials, upon the Pa pacy was still fu ture in his day, and he
was ev i dently cor rect, as he lived be fore the time of the French Rev o lu tion.
He held also that at the fall of the Ot toman em pire and the Chris tian an- 
tichrist the Jews would turn to the Lord and be re stored to their own land,
and says that the prophe cies re lat ing to the con ver sion and restora tion of the
Jew ish peo ple are sim ply in nu mer able. 3

We must now, in the last place, briefly con sider the progress made in
prophetic in ter pre ta tion dur ing the present cen tury. I have al ready said that
the French Rev o lu tion cast a flood of light upon the whole ques tion of
prophetic in ter pre ta tion. It strongly con firmed the his toric view, in clud ing
its lead ing fea ture, the year-day chronol ogy of the prophetic times.

Faber and Cun ning hame wrote very fully upon this sub ject dur ing the
first twenty years of the cen tury, show ing the true mea sure and po si tion of
the “seven times” of prophecy, as ex tend ing from the rise of the four monar- 
chies to the fall of the fourth, in the days in which we live; and of the three-
and-a-half times as reach ing from the rise to the fall of the Pa pal power.

Among the most valu able ex pos i tors who have suc ceeded these I may
men tion Keith, who deals mainly with the ev i den tial side of prophetic in ter- 
pre ta tion. One of his most im por tant works is en ti tled, “His tory and Des tiny
of the World and the Church ac cord ing to Scrip ture; or, The Four Monar- 
chies and the Pa pacy.” He quotes through out, from first to last, the tes ti- 
mony of the Ro man ists them selves, in con fir ma tion of his as ser tions. His
work is an unan swer able ar gu ment for the Protes tant in ter pre ta tion of
prophecy.

The time would fail me to speak of the works of the well-known Bick er- 
steth, or to re fer in de tail to the many able writ ers in Eng land, Scot land,
Switzer land, Ger many, Hol land, and Amer ica, who within the last fifty
years have ex pounded Scrip ture prophecy on the his toric prin ci ple. I can do
no more than say a few sen tences in clos ing about three of the great est of
these writ ers, Bishop Wordsworth, Rev e la tion E. B. El liott, and Pro fes sor
Birks, of Cam bridge.

The works of the late Bishop Wordsworth, that learned and elo quent
com men ta tor, demon strate with per fect con clu sive ness that Rome Pa pal is
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the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse. Wordsworth un der stood the Church of
Rome bet ter than any com men ta tor, El liott ex cepted, in re cent times; and he
was fa mil iar also with the en tire his tory and lit er a ture of the Chris tian
Church. His tes ti mony on the ful fill ment of prophecy in Pa pal Rome is such
as to set tle the ques tion fi nally for all in tel li gent and un bi ased minds.

The learned com men ta tor, Dean Al ford, who was a semi-fu tur ist, says:
“I do not hes i tate., to main tain that in ter pre ta tion which re gards Pa pal and
not Pa gan Rome as pointed out by the har lot of this vi sion (Rev e la tion 17).
The sub ject has been am ply dis cussed by many ex pos i tors. I would es pe- 
cially men tion Vit ringa and Dr. Wordsworth.”

While quot ing Dean Al ford, I would warn you against the snare into
which many have fallen, of trust ing them selves im plic itly to the guid ance of
Greek schol ars such as Al ford, Tregelles, and El li cott, in the study of
prophecy. These stu dents of the let ter of sa cred writ have their place and
value, and should stand high in our es ti ma tion; but their spe cial work did
not qual ify them for the com pre hen sion of the far-reach ing sys tem of
prophetic truth. The in stru ment they em ploy in their re searches is the mi- 
cro scope, not the tele scope. You can not scan the starry heav ens, or the
breadth of the earth, with a mi cro scope; you need a tele scope for that.
Greek schol ars of such em i nence are nat u rally short-sighted. They pore
over manuscripts, words, let ters, points. They sel dom grasp the mean ing of
his tory of prophecy as a whole. They gen er ally ne glect the phi los o phy of
his tory, and the light which as tron omy has cast on the chronol ogy both of
his tory and prophecy. Be sides this, they are too much in flu enced by tra di- 
tional tes ti mony, by the views of an tiq uity. The no tions of the Fa thers as to
an in di vid ual, short-lived an tichrist, no tions which grew up in the twi light
of early times, weigh more with them than the teach ings of ages of sub se- 
quent ex pe ri ence. Wed ded to the past, they are blind to the pro gres sive ness
of prophetic in ter pre ta tion. They do not grasp the sim ple prin ci ple that the
true in ter preter of prophecy is nei ther tra di tion nor spec u la tion, but ever-
evolv ing his tory; that prophecy must be stud ied in the light of its ful fill- 
ment, and the fu ture in the light of the past. Prophecy is vast, moun tain ous,
and far-reach ing sight is needed for its elu ci da tion. A Chris tian philoso pher
like Sir Isaac New ton, ac cus tomed to the study of the facts and laws of na- 
ture, and the en tire course of his tory and chronol ogy, is a far safer guide in
this ex ten sive sub ject than a Greek scholar whose whole busi ness is the
study of words. The man with the mi cro scope sees small points un com- 
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monly well, but he fails to per ceive great gen eral re la tions. As he does not
steadily con tem plate these re la tions, they pro duce no vivid im pres sion upon
him, and he is of ten led to con clu sions to tally at vari ance with the whole
course of ex pe ri ence, and even with the teach ings of com mon sense.

Not that all schol ars how ever are short sighted. Oc ca sion ally schol ars are
met with like Rev e la tion E.B. El liott and Pro fes sor Birks, both fel lows of
Trin ity Col lege, Cam bridge, equally able to use the mi cro scope and the
tele scope. Un ques tion ably the most learned and able work ever writ ten
upon the book of Rev e la tion is Mr. El liott’s “Home Apoc a lyp ti cae.” The
late Dr. Can dlish, of Ed in burgh, no mean judge, de scribes El liott as “among
the most learned pro found and able ex pos i tors any of the books of Scrip ture
ever had.”4 El liott’s com men tary on the Apoc a lypse is to his toric in ter pre ta- 
tion what But ler’s “Anal ogy” or Pa ley’s fa mous work is to the ev i dence of
Chris tian ity — a solid foun da tion. It is learned, can did, and con clu sive. It
as sumes noth ing with out ground. It deals with un ques tion able facts, and
that too with great full ness. It com pares his tory with prophecy in a more
elab o rate way, at all points, than any work which pre ceded it. In style it is
some what in volved and over loaded, and its ten thou sand ref er ences re pel
the su per fi cial reader; but it will re main a mas ter piece of ex po si tion while
the study of the sure word of prophecy en dures.

Pro fes sor Birks, of Cam bridge, while equal to El liott as a scholar, and
nearly equal to him in painstak ing re search, was his su pe rior in philo sophic
grasp and log i cal abil ity. He was a com pre hen sive syn the sist, a keen an a- 
lyst, a con vinc ing rea soner, an elo quent writer. He was ac cu rate, clear-
headed, pa tient in in ves ti ga tion, fair in state ment, ripe in judg ment. His
works are an in tel lec tual feast, as well as full of spir i tual in struc tion. One of
his books, that for ex am ple on “The Ear lier Vi sions of Daniel,” is worth
more than all the fu tur ists ever wrote on prophecy put to gether. His work on
the “First El e ments of Sa cred Prophecy” is an over whelm ing an swer to fu- 
tur ism. Deal ing with the most learned and mas terly works in ex po si tion and
de fense of that sys tem which have ever ap peared, those by Mait land, Tyso,
Burgh, and Dr. Todd, with out an ef fort it shiv ers them to frag ments, and
scat ters them to the winds. It is a pity that this work has long been out of
print, and that fu tur ism is left to flour ish in cer tain quar ters in ig no rance of
this able demon stra tion of its er ror and ab sur dity.

I shall ever es teem it as a great priv i lege to have known Pro fes sor Birks.
To him I com mu ni cated the ear li est dis cov er ies I made on the as tro nomic
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na ture of the prophetic times — dis cov er ies af ter wards em bod ied in my
work en ti tled “The Ap proach ing End of the Age,” now in its tenth edi tion.
Of my sub se quent in ves ti ga tions on the same line I will say noth ing here,
save that I have par tially pub lished, and hope yet more fully to pub lish, the
ev i dence that the whole of re vealed chronol ogy — His toric, Levit i cal, and
Prophetic — is so re lated to nat u ral chronol ogy, or the time or der of na ture,
as to form with it a sin gle sys tem, united and har mo nious in all its parts.
This is an im por tant de part ment of the con nec tion of the nat u ral and re- 
vealed; a con nec tion in volv ing the unity of their au thor ship. Na ture and
Scrip ture are not the works of two minds, or of many, but of one. They are
two tes ta ments, but one book, and as such are the work of the same Di vine
Au thor.

And now in con clu sion. We have traced in these last three lec tures the
an tiq uity, the prac ti cal use, and the sys tem atic de vel op ment of the his tor i cal
in ter pre ta tion of prophecy — the in ter pre ta tion which re gards Rome as the
Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse, and the Ro man pon tiff as “the man of sin.” We
have shown that the his tor i cal in ter pre ta tion was the ear li est adopted in the
Chris tian Church; that it de vel oped with the course of his tory; that it sus- 
tained the Church through the long cen tral ages of apos tasy; that it gave
birth to the Ref or ma tion; that it has been since con firmed by the events of
sev eral cen turies, and elab o rated and de fended by an un bro ken se ries of
learned and unan swer able works. In vain do the waves of con tro versy rage
against this stately rock. It has stood for ages, and is des tined to re main till
the light of eter nity shall break upon the scene. The his toric in ter pre ta tion is
no dream of ig no rant en thu si asts. It is no spec u la tion of fan ci ful, ill-bal- 
anced minds. It has grown with the growth of gen er a tions; it has been built
up by the labors of men of many na tions and ages. It has been em bod ied in
solemn con fes sions of the Protes tant Church. It forms a lead ing el e ment in
the tes ti mony of mar tyrs and re form ers. Like the prophets of old, these holy
men bore a dou ble tes ti mony — a tes ti mony for the truth of God, and a tes- 
ti mony against the apos tasy of His pro fess ing peo ple. The prov i den tial po si- 
tion which they oc cu pied, the work they ac com plished, gave sin gu lar and
spe cial im por tance to their tes ti mony; and this was their tes ti mony, and
noth ing less, that Pa pal Rome is the Baby lon of prophecy, drunken with the
blood of saints and mar tyrs; and that its head, the Ro man pon tiff, is the pre- 
dicted “man of sin,” or an tichrist.
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To re ject this tes ti mony of God’s prov i den tial wit nesses on a mat ter of
such fun da men tal im port, and to pre fer it to the counter-doc trine ad vo cated
by the apos tate, per se cut ing Church of Rome, is the er ror and guilt of mod- 
ern fu tur ism.

And that fu tur ism is self-con demned. Fu tur ism is lit er al ism, and lit er al- 
ism in the in ter pre ta tion of sym bols is a de nial of their sym bolic char ac ter.
It is an abuse and degra da tion of the prophetic word, and a de struc tion of its
in flu ence. It sub sti tutes the imag i nary for the real, the grotesque and mon- 
strous for the sober and rea son able. It quenches the pre cious light which has
guided the saints for ages, and kin dles a wild, delu sive marsh fire in its
place. It ob scures the wis dom of Di vine prophecy; it de nies the true char ac- 
ter of the days in which we live; and while it as serts the near ness of the ad- 
vent of Christ in the power and glory of His king dom, it at the same time
de stroys the only sub stan tial foun da tion for the as ser tion, which is prophetic
chronol ogy, and the stage now reached in the ful fill ment of the pre dic tions
of the apos tasy.

But in spite of the in ju ri ous ef fects of these false in ter pre ta tions, “the
foun da tion of God standeth sure”; none can can cel the prophe cies which He
has writ ten in His holy word, and none can deny or de stroy the mighty and
far-reach ing re sults which their true in ter pre ta tion has al ready ac com plished
in the world. It has given us, and this is its glory, it has given us the Ref or- 
ma tion. It has bro ken the iron chains of su per sti tion and despo tism, and
lifted na tions from the depths of their abase ment. It has reared a tem ple
whose walls no en emy can ruin. It has re opened, it has given back to the
world, that book whose teach ings have led mil lions into the way of life and
peace.

And the sa cred light of these prophe cies is still guid ing the Church of
God across the wide ocean of her dan ger ous way. Those stead fast stars of
prophecy which lighted of old the per se cuted Waldenses through the dark- 
ness of the mid dle ages, which lighted the progress of the Lol lards and the
Bo hemi ans be fore the Ref or ma tion, which lighted the no ble re form ers
through gloom and tem pest three hun dred years ago, and which have since
lighted watch ful saints through trou bled cen turies, are shin ing still in that
high and holy fir ma ment, whence no mor tal hand can pluck them down;
and they shall shine on — those thou sand glit ter ing stars of prophecy — till
they have ful filled their glo ri ous mis sion, till they have guided the Church
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in safety to her ce les tial haven, and their long-en dur ing ra di ance melts at
last in the ris ing splen dors of eter nal day.

1. “Ap proach ing End of the Age,” p. 476.↩ 

2. Flem ing, “De cline and Fall of Rome Pa pal,” p. 83.↩ 

3. Bishop New ton: “Dis ser ta tion on the Prophe cies,” pp. 682,696.↩ 

4. Robert S. Can dlish, D.D.: Lec ture on “The Pope, the An tichrist of
Scrip ture.”↩ 
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8. Dou ble Fore view Of The Ref‐ 
or ma tion

IN OUR PRE VI OUS LEC TURES we have con sid ered from the stand point of
prophecy the great Pa pal sys tem of Latin Chris tian ity, and it now re mains
for us to show you, in this clos ing one, that the same mir ror of the fu ture
which so fully re flected the com ing Ro man apos tasy re flects as clearly that
Ref or ma tion move ment of the six teenth cen tury which eman ci pated from it
myr i ads of mankind.

This could hardly be oth er wise. As prophecy traces the en tire story of
Ro man rule, in both its pa gan and Pa pal forms, and car ries it on to a point
even now fu ture, it would not, of course, pass by un no ticed the most re- 
mark able and note wor thy in ci dent in the later sec tion of his tory. It could not
omit from its an tic i pa tive record an episode so dis tinctly prov i den tial as that
Protes tant ex o dus, which split west ern Chris ten dom into two halves, and
sev ered from the com mu nion of Rome Nor way, Swe den, Den mark, Ger- 
many, Hol land, and Great Britain.

It might well be omit ted from Daniel’s very dis tant fore view, but
scarcely from the lat ter prophecy of John, when the in cip i ent work ings of
the apos tasy had al ready com menced. Nei ther the story of the apos tate
Church nor that of the true would be com plete with out it; for it was an
episode of stu pen dous im por tance to the wel fare of hun dreds of mil lions of
mankind through nine or ten gen er a tions, both to those whom it lib er ated
from the su per sti tions and tyran nies of Rome, and to those on whom — by
a counter move ment — it riv eted her fet ters more strongly then ever.

What! should the ruin wrought by Ro man ism be plainly por trayed in ad- 
vance on the prophetic page, and the re vival pro duced by the Spirit of God
and the word of His mouth be left al to gether out of view? Should the work
of Sa tan, his cor rup tion and de file ment of the pro fess ing Church, be re- 
flected in the Di vine mir ror, and not the work of the glo ri ous Head of the
true Church through His faith ful wit nesses in the restora tion to the world of
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the prim i tive Chris tian ity it had lost? Never! A true mir ror re flects ev ery- 
thing alike, and Scrip ture prophecy an tic i pates the en tire out line of Church
his tory. Just as there were no events in the his tory of Is rael which were not
fore told be fore they came to pass, so in the his tory of the Church. The Ref- 
or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, and its glad and glo ri ous re sults, are as
clearly fore shad owed and fore told as the Ro man ism of the dark ages.

You will nat u rally in quire, Where and how? Be fore re ply ing, let me re- 
mind you that there are two kinds of prophecy in Scrip ture — the acted, and
the spo ken or writ ten; the type and the pre dic tion. In the Levit i cal sac ri- 
fices, for in stance, we have acte d prophe cies of the atone ment; in Isa iah 53
we have ver bal pre dic tions of it. The whole his tory of the nat u ral Is rael is
typ i cal of that of the spir i tual Is rael, or Chris tian Church. Both are de liv ered
from Egypt, both are re deemed by the blood of the Lamb, both are led
through a desert, both are sus tained by bread from heaven, both jour ney to- 
wards a rest that re mains for the peo ple of God. This broad anal ogy de- 
scends in a won der ful way to de tails. The Apos tle Paul in 1 Corinthi ans 10
shows this, and states that, not only was Is rael’s his tory typ i cal, but that it
was di vinely or dered that it might be so; in other words, it was in ten tion ally
prophetic. “These things,” he says, “hap pened unto them for en sam ples (or
types, τύποι), and are writ ten for our in struc tion.” Not only are they
recorded for our warn ing, but they oc curred in the prov i dence of God in or- 
der that they might fore shadow the ex pe ri ences of the Chris tian Church,
and that she might learn from them solemn and needed lessons.

The in ci dents of Jew ish his tory ac tu ally hap pened, that they might be
types of Chris tian his tory; and Di vine fore knowl edge is as much ex em pli- 
fied in this cor re spon dence be tween type and an ti type as in that be tween
pre dic tion and ful fill ment.

I am to show you this evening, then, two sets of pre dic tions of the Ref or- 
ma tion, one acted in Jew ish his tory, the other sym bol ized in apoc a lyp tic
prophecy; the one em bod ied in the story of the Old Tes ta ment, the other in
the sym bolic pre dic tions of the New.

Be fore I can do this, you must al low me to re mind you with some de gree
of ac cu racy what the Ref or ma tion was, as to its broad his tor i cal char ac ter is- 
tics.

It was not the for ma tion of the Church, but its re-for ma tion af ter its ruin
by Ro man ism. It was not a first be gin ning, but a sec ond. Pen te cost formed
the Church; Pop ery de formed it; Protes tantism re formed it. Pen te cost oc- 
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curred in the first cen tury, and is as so ci ated with the work of the apos tles
them selves. The Ref or ma tion did not oc cur till the six teenth cen tury, and
was not com pleted till the sev en teenth, and is as so ci ated with such names as
Luther and Calvin, Zwingle and Knox, Cran mer and La timer. The first be- 
longs to an cient his tory, the last to mod ern times. A great chrono log i cal gap
of nearly fif teen hun dred years lies be tween the two. There were the early
ages of first love, apos tolic zeal, rapid ex ten sion, mar tyr suf fer ing, no ble
con fes sions and apolo gies; fol lowed by other cen turies of im pe rial Chris- 
tian ity, grow ing cor rup tion, of bit ter strife and am bi tious ri val ries; and these
again by a thou sand years of Pa pal dom i na tion and ever-deep en ing moral
dark ness — be fore the glad light of the Ref or ma tion broke over the earth. It
is a late episode of Church his tory, not an early one.

And fur ther. When it did take place, its re sults were very par tial. It has
af fected but a por tion of apos tate Chris ten dom. It has not brought back to
the faith of Christ Aus tria, Italy, Spain, Por tu gal, France, or Bel gium. The
re formed na tions may be the might i est, the wealth i est, and the most pro- 
gres sive; but they con sti tute only a frac tion of Ro man Chris ten dom. The
greater part of it re mains in volved still in the Pa pal apos tasy.

More over Protes tantism — price less as have been the ben e fits it has
con ferred on those who have joined its ranks — is yet very far from be ing a
per fect re cov ery of prim i tive Chris tian ity. It has risen out of the gross ig no- 
rance and su per sti tion of me di ae val Ro man ism; it has al to gether aban doned
the idol a try of im age wor ship, vir gin wor ship, saint wor ship, and the ado ra- 
tion of the priest-made wafer de ity of the Latin mass; it has re cov ered a
purer faith and a sim pler rit ual, and se cured for the Church a mea sure of lib- 
erty and in de pen dence; above all, it has cir cu lated the Scrip tures in the vul- 
gar tongues of the na tions of Chris ten dom, and has adopted as its motto,
“The Bible, the whole Bible, and noth ing but the Bible”: but it has never
com pletely pu ri fied it self from Romish doc trine and prac tice, it has never
re gained com plete in de pen dence of sec u lar dom i na tion, it has never got
clear of union with the world. It has re jected the claim of the Church to rule
the State, it has not as clearly re fused the pre ten sion of the State to rule the
Church; it has suf fered worldly am bi tion, priestcraft, si mony, and abuses of
many kinds; and it has de vel oped two strong ten den cies, one to a re turn to
the Romish apos tasy, and the other to ra tio nal ism and in fi delity. The true
spir i tual Church of Christ is still, even in Protes tant lands, but a small part
of the pro fess ing Church.
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I want you clearly to bear in mind from the out set then, first, that, in
point of time, Protes tantism is a late or mod ern move ment; sec ondly, that it
is, in point of sphere, a lim ited one; and thirdly, that it is, in point of char ac- 
ter, a very im per fect re turn to prim i tive Chris tian ity.

One more in tro duc tory re mark be fore I pass on. May we not safely con- 
clude that Protes tantism will last till the end of the age and the sec ond ad- 
vent of Christ? The re formed Churches will never be dark ened by a uni ver- 
sal apos tasy, as was the early Church. The in nu mer able mil lions of Bibles
read and stud ied all over the world, the count less hu man minds en light ened
by their con tents, and hu man hearts re gen er ated by their rev e la tion of God
in Christ, and linked by faith and love and eter nal life to the Sav ior, for bid
the fear that the re cov ered gospel will ever again be lost to the world. The
chronol ogy of the Pa pacy shows us that the com ing of the Lord is at hand;
and hence we may rest as sured that the Ref or ma tion is, not only a late in ci- 
dent in Church his tory, but that it is the last great move ment. The next will
be the fi nal change from the mil i tant to the tri umphant con di tion of the
Church, when the fourth em pire shall pass away, and be suc ceeded by the
king dom of the Son of man and of the saints. We have en tered on that phase
of Church his tory which will ex ist at the sec ond ad vent; noth ing re mains
un ful filled of the pre dic tions con cern ing Ro man ism, ex cept her sud den de- 
struc tion at the end of this age.

As re gards the his tory of the Ref or ma tion, I want you to re mem ber that
it took place in stages dur ing a pe riod ex tend ing over about half a cen tury.
Its com mence ment is reck oned from the year when Luther pub lished his
the ses against in dul gences, A.D. 1517; and its close, in Ger many at least,
may be placed in A.D. 1555, when the cel e brated Peace of Augs burg con- 
firmed the Protes tants of Ger many in all their rights and pos ses sions, and
rec og nized their com plete na tional and ec cle si as ti cal in de pen dence of the
popes. The close of the anti-Ref or ma tion Coun cil of Trent and the full es- 
tab lish ment of the Protes tant Church in Eng land were in A.D. 1563, forty-
six years from the ini tial date of the Ref or ma tion. The strug gle to main tain
the po si tion gained, in face of the mur der ous Pa pal re ac tion, which dates
from the Coun cil of Trent, oc cu pied a much longer pe riod, and was not over
even at the Peace of West phalia, at the end of the thirty years’ re li gious war,
in A.D. 1648, when a ba sis was laid for the set tle ment of the long strug gle
in Cen tral Eu rope.
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It ex tended how ever in France and Eng land still fur ther, nearly up to the
close of the sev en teenth cen tury, when it was fi nally set tled in fa vor of Pop- 
ery in France by the re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, and in fa vor of
Protes tantism in Eng land by the glo ri ous Rev o lu tion, which placed William
of Or ange on the throne, and passed the act of suc ces sion ex clud ing Popish
mon archs for the fu ture. Not with out so se vere and long con tin ued a strug- 
gle did the re formed re li gion es tab lish it self, even in the coun tries where it
did take root, nor did Protes tantism cease to re sist, even in the coun tries
where it was ul ti mately crushed.

As to the var i ous as pects of this great Ref or ma tion move ment, you must
dis tin guish es pe cially be tween three.

[1] It was first and mainly, as we have said, a re turn from gross and long
con tin ued apos tasy to prim i tive Chris tian ity; it was a re vival of spir i tual re- 
li gion in the hearts of men. As at the first pro mul ga tion of the gospel in Eu- 
rope the pa gan peo ple “turned from idols to serve the liv ing and true God,
and to wait for His Son from heaven,” so in the six teenth cen tury. Men
turned once more from the idols of Pa pal in stead of pa gan Rome which they
had been wor ship ing, and they turned to God. They turned from the doc- 
trines of demons to the gospel of Christ; they be gan once more to re joice in
the be lief that Je sus had de liv ered them from the wrath to come; they re- 
ceived the doc trines pro claimed by the re form ers not as the word of men,
but as it was in truth, the word of God. It worked in them ef fec tu ally, so that
they took joy fully the spoil ing of their goods, and all the other suf fer ings
which came upon them from their en e mies, and from them sounded out ev- 
ery where the word of the Lord. They re ceived the word in much af flic tion,
but in the joy of the Holy Ghost, and in power and as sur ance. The Re form- 
ers were like the apos tles, holy, self-deny ing, Bible-lov ing, hard-work ing
preach ers of the gospel. In its first and pri mary as pect the Ref or ma tion was
a spir i tual work. Its germ was the work of the Holy Ghost in the soul of
Luther, con vinc ing him of sin, of right eous ness, and of judg ment, lead ing
him to re pen tance and to be lief of the gospel of God’s grace, and con vinc- 
ing him that sal va tion was “not of works.” It was what we should in these
days call a spir i tual re vival, trace able to the sov er eign grace of God in the
first place, and to the re pub li ca tion of His Word in the sec ond.

[2] But the Ref or ma tion did more than pro duce a spir i tual re vival. As a
mat ter of his tory, it gave also to the world a new ec cle si as ti cal sys tem. It es- 
tab lished re formed Churches in sep a ra tion from the Church of Rome, na- 
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tional Churches, with sec u lar mon archs in some cases at their head. This
was the case in Eng land, where Henry VIII made him self head of the
Church in these lands. Whether this was for evil or for good we must not
here con sider, but sim ply note the fact that the Ref or ma tion move ment built
up a new out ward or ga ni za tion of an ec cle si as ti cal char ac ter, with new ar ti- 
cles and rubrics, new cer e monies and prac tices, and a new foun tain head of
au thor ity. This new or ga ni za tion was not only dis tinct from, but an tag o nis- 
tic to Ro man ism, and be cause of its be ing so was called Protes tant. It has
grown with enor mous ra pid ity dur ing the last three cen turies, and has al- 
ready at tained pro por tions not far short of those of the an cient and apos tate
Church against which it protests. It is char ac ter ized by the cir cu la tion of the
Bible, and the ref er ence to it as to a stan dard of all con tro ver sies; by the
recog ni tion that min is ters of Christ should not be “sac ri fic ing priests” but
gospel preach ers, preach ers of the word, her alds of the great sal va tion; and
by an ac knowl edg ment of the right of pri vate judg ment in the in ter pre ta tion
of Scrip ture.

[3] And lastly, the Ref or ma tion pro duced Protes tant king doms — na- 
tions which sev ered all the links that bound them to Rome, and as serted
their own ab so lute in de pen dence of the popes.

In a word, the move ment was one of ren o va tion and lib er a tion, which
spread in suc ces sive and ever-widen ing cir cles, from the in di vid ual to the
Church, and from the Church to the na tion. It was one founded on a re cov- 
ered Bible, ex tended by a re newal of the long-dis used prac tice of preach ing,
and is su ing in the largely im proved but still im per fect state of things which
we see around us this day. It eman ci pated the minds of men from long and
bit ter bondage; it gave an im pe tus to arts and sci ences, to en ter prise and
cul ture, to free dom and lib erty. It was nat u rally hailed as a glad de liv er ance
by all who came un der its in flu ence; but it brought upon them long strug- 
gles and cruel suf fer ings un der the ter ri ble and mighty Ro man wild beast.
The world reeled un der the fierce ness of his wrath on the es cape of so many
of his vic tims, his thun der ous roar rent the air, his mad pas sion caused the
blood of saints to flow in tor rents, his cruel claws dragged thou sands into
his dens of tor ture in dark In qui si tion dun geons; and so hor ri ble was the
sac ri fice of hu man life re sult ing from his rage, that the world turned on him
at last and bade him be still; bound, and beat him into si lence, drew his
claws and his teeth, de prived him of do min ion and the power to do fur ther
dam age, and left him fee ble and de fense less, al beit as fierce as ever.
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We stated just now that this great Ref or ma tion move ment was dou bly
fore told in the Bible. It is fore shad owed in the typ i cal his tory of Is rael in the
Old Tes ta ment, and its story forms one act of the prophetic drama of the
Apoc a lypse in the New.

[1] It was fore shad owed in the his tory of Is rael. Just as the ex o dus of Is- 
rael from Egypt af ter the passover and their cross ing of the Red Sea fore- 
shad owed the re demp tion of the Church by the death and res ur rec tion of
“Christ our Passover,” just as the mur mur ings and re bel lions of Is rael in the
wilder ness pre fig ured the sim i lar in ci dents in Church his tory — so the idol- 
a tries of Is rael fore shad owed the idol a try which early crept into the Church,
and which soon cor rupted it al to gether. Even in the desert Is rael fell into
idol a try, and wor shipped the golden calf; and per haps the most salient fea- 
ture of their his tory is the con stant ten dency to re lapse into this de grad ing
in iq uity. No sooner were Moses and Joshua and their con tem po raries dead
and gone than de clen sions into idol a try be came fre quent. Var i ous tyrants
were al lowed to con quer and op press the peo ple as a chas tise ment for this
sin; and when they cried to God in their trou ble, and He sent judges and de- 
liv er ers, they per haps served Je ho vah as long as the judge lived, but quickly
af ter wards re lapsed again. Six times over they were given up to their en e- 
mies, and the united servi tudes they en dured ex tended to a hun dred and
eleven years. Still they did evil “in the sight of the Lord, and served Baalim,
and Ashtaroth, and the gods of Syria and Zi don, the gods of Moab and Am- 
mon, and the gods of the Philistines, and for sook the Lord, and served not
Him” (Judges 10:6).

Hardly had the Jews reached the zenith of their na tional pros per ity un der
David and Solomon than again there set in a process of de clen sion.
Solomon him self built idol tem ples for his hea then wives, and af ter the
schism be tween Is rael and Ju dah, idol a try be came the State re li gion among
the ten tribes, who wor shipped the golden calves set up by Jer oboam the
son of Nebat at Dan and at Bethel, and adopted be sides all the idol a tries of
the hea then around them.

Is rael built, as we read in Kings, “high places in all their cities, from the
tower of the watch men to the fenced city. And they set them up im ages and
groves in ev ery high hill, and un der ev ery green tree: and there they burnt
in cense in all the high places, as did the hea then whom the Lord car ried
away be fore them; and wrought wicked things to pro voke the Lord to
anger: for they served idols, whereof the Lord had said unto them, Ye shall
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not do this thing… And they left all the com mand ments of the Lord their
God, and made them molten im ages, even two calves, and made a grove,
and wor shipped all the host of heaven, and served Baal” (2 Kings 17:9-16).

So gen eral did this wor ship of Baal be come in Is rael, that in the days of
Eli jah it was all but uni ver sal, and there were but seven thou sand left who
had not bowed the knee to Baal.

Jeremiah ex claims in the Lord’s name,
“Hath a na tion changed their gods, which are yet no gods? but My peo- 

ple have changed their glory for that which doth not profit. Be as ton ished,
O ye heav ens, at this, and be hor ri bly afraid, be ye very des o late, saith the
Lord. For My peo ple have com mit ted two evils; they have for saken Me the
foun tain of liv ing wa ters, and hewed them out cis terns, bro ken cis terns, that
can hold no wa ter” (Jeremiah 2:11-13).

Isa iah cries, “How is the faith ful city be come a har lot!.. They have for- 
saken the Lord, they have pro voked the Holy One of Is rael unto anger, they
are gone away back ward.”

Ezekiel de scribes the idol a try of Jerusalem and Samaria un der the fig ure
of the gross est and most abom inable har lotry.

Hosea said, “Is rael hath for got ten his Maker, and buildeth tem ples”
(Hosea 8:14). “Ephraim is joined to idols: let him alone” (Hosea 4:17).

Amos ac cused Is rael, say ing, “Ye have borne the taber na cle of your
Moloch and Chiun your im ages, the star of your god, which ye made to
your selves” (Amos 5:26).

Speak ing by the mouth of Jeremiah, the Lord ex horts His peo ple "Trust
ye not in ly ing words, say ing, The tem ple of the Lord, The tem ple of the
Lord, The tem ple of the Lord, are these… Will ye steal, mur der, and com- 
mit adul tery, and swear falsely, and burn in cense unto Baal, and walk af ter
other gods whom ye know not; and come and stand be fore Me in this house,
which is called by My name, and say, We are de liv ered to do all these
abom i na tions? Is this house, which is called by My name, be come a den of
rob bers in your eyes? (Jeremiah 7:4-11).

The an cient prophets are full of this sub ject, as you will re mem ber; ex- 
pos tu la tions, ap peals, threats, irony, in dig nant re mon strance are all em- 
ployed in turn; but the peo ple were ob du rate.“We will not hear ken unto
thee,” said they to Jeremiah “we will cer tainly… burn in cense unto the
queen of heaven, and pour out drink of fer ings unto her” (Jeremiah
44:16,17).
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The enor mity of this sin was en hanced by the fact that the very ob ject of
Is rael’s ex is tence as a na tion was that they might be a holy na tion, a pe cu- 
liar peo ple to Je ho vah. They were the sole wit nesses to the true God in the
world, and yet they seemed ob sti nately re solved to sink back to the level of
their hea then neigh bors.

The re lapse of Is rael and Ju dah into hea then idol wor ship was pun ished
in the prov i dence of God by their cap tiv ity in the lands of the hea then: Is- 
rael was car ried cap tive into As syria, and Ju dah into Baby lon. The hea- 
thenism of Jerusalem and of Baby lon were sub stan tially the same; each was
marked by gross idol a try, and ac com pa nied by the cruel per se cu tion of all
who re sisted it. Man asseh filled Jerusalem with the blood of the faith ful
whom he slew. In Baby lon, how ever, both idol a try and per se cu tion found
their most com plete de vel op ment. Neb uchad nez zar set up his golden im age,
is sued his per se cut ing edict, and kin dled his fiery fur nace; and Bels haz zar
made his im pi ous feast, and brought the ves sels of God’s house to his ta ble,
that he and his lords, his wives and his con cu bines, might drink wine in
them; and praise “the gods of sil ver, and gold, of brass, iron, wood, and
stone, which see not, nor hear, nor know”; and Daniel said, ad dress ing the
doomed man, “The God in whose hand thy breath is, and whose are all thy
ways, hast thou not glo ri fied” (Daniel 5:23)

Jeremiah cries con cern ing Baby lon: “Be hold, the days come, saith the
Lord, that I will do judg ment upon her graven im ages” (Jeremiah 51:52).
“A drought is upon her wa ters; and they shall be dried up: for it is the land
of graven im ages, and they are mad upon their idols” (Jeremiah 1:38).

The cli max of apos tasy and re bel lion was reached at last; and when Ju- 
dah had prac ti cally sunk to the level of idol a trous Baby lon, God suf fered
her to be con quered and car ried cap tive by one Baby lo nian tyrant af ter an- 
other, and His own tem ple at Jerusalem, which had been so des e crated and
pro faned, He per mit ted to be cap tured and burned. The vis i ble ex is tence of
the Jew ish na tion ceased for a time. The daugh ters of Jerusalem hung their
harps upon the wil lows by the rivers of Baby lon, and Ju dah lay des o late.

Then, about five hun dred years be fore the first ad vent of Christ, there
came sud denly and un ex pect edly de liv er ance and restora tion. Ezra and Ne- 
hemiah were raised up to lead back and re or ga nize in the land a rem nant of
the peo ple. The tem ple of God rose from its ashes once more on Mount Mo- 
riah. Jerusalem was re built, and its civil and re li gious polity re stored; it was
sur rounded with walls and tow ers; the long for got ten word of God was re- 
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cov ered, and read in the au di ence of the peo ple; and as the lan guage had be- 
come some what ob so lete dur ing the sev enty years of the Baby lonish cap tiv- 
ity, the Jew ish re form ers, we are told, not only “read in the book in the law
of God dis tinctly,” but they also “gave the sense, and caused them to un der- 
stand the read ing” (Ne hemiah 8:8).

The restora tion from Baby lon in au gu rated a blessed era of civil and re li- 
gious lib erty. The re stored rem nant were not with out se vere tri als; it was by
no means easy for them to ac com plish their task in face of the per sis tent
and suc cess ful op po si tion of San bal lat the Horonite and his con fed er ates
and com pan ions. Again and again the work had to cease, and the peo ple
would have given up in de spair but for the en cour ag ing and stim u lat ing
words of Hag gai, Zechariah, and other prophets. The joint min istry of Ezra
and Ne hemiah seems to have lasted about half a cen tury, and they were per- 
mit ted to see the work ac com plished, the Jew ish peo ple lib er ated from their
long ex ile, and, bet ter still, from all ten dency to hea thenism and idol a try.
They never fell back into that sin af ter the re turn from Baby lon. The long
sus pended wor ship of God was re stored; mag is trates, judges, and teach ers
of the law were ap pointed over the land. The peo ple en tered into a solemn
covenant to sep a rate them selves from all idol aters, and even, painful as it
was, from the hea then wives some of them had taken; and be fore Ezra and
Ne hemiah passed to their rest the peo ple, the wor ship, the tem ple, and the
city were all re stored, and the canon of Old Tes ta ment Scrip ture was ar- 
ranged and closed.

Many po lit i cal and mil i tary trou bles arose af ter wards, but no such over- 
throw and restora tion. It was to that sec ond tem ple that Christ came, thus
mak ing the glory of the lat ter house greater than that of the for mer.

Need I in ter pret all this true and yet typ i cal his tory? Does it not ap ply it- 
self to the later an ti typ i cal his tory? Have you not seen the Ref or ma tion of
the six teenth cen tury as I have de scribed the re turn from Baby lon? Is not
Jerusalem the true Church, and Baby lon the false? and is not Baby lon,
Rome? Scrip ture dis tinctly states this.“The woman which thou sawest”
(whose brow was branded “Baby lon”) “is that great city which reigneth
over the kings of the earth.” The an gel said this to John. In John’s days no
other great city than Rome ruled over the kings of the earth. Baby lon rep re- 
sents Rome. The cap tive Jews rep re sent God’s peo ple op pressed in and by
Rome. Their de liv er ance and restora tion, un der Ezra and Ne hemiah, rep re- 
sent the Ref or ma tion un der Luther and Calvin and other re form ers. Their
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re pen tance and aban don ment of idol a try, their read ing of the word of God
and re-es tab lish ment of the wor ship of God, all this had its par al lel in the
move ment we have de scribed. Their re build ing of Jerusalem and re or ga ni- 
za tion of Jew ish polity and na tional life fore shad owed the con sti tu tion of
re formed Protes tant com mu ni ties and na tions; the du ra tion of the two
move ments was the same, about half a cen tury; the re sults of the two move- 
ments were sim i lar; in spite of much bit ter but fu tile op po si tion; the pro por- 
tion of the re stored rem nant was the same, rep re sen ta tives of only two tribes
out of the twelve re turned to Jerusalem. Protes tantism is grow ing now with
amaz ing ra pid ity; but at the end of the six teenth cen tury it was small, com- 
pared with the hosts of Ro man ism. Both move ments con sisted of a spir i tual
work, an ec cle si as ti cal work, and a po lit i cal work. Both are con nected with
a re cov ered Bible, and both “gave the sense” of the orig i nal doc u ments to
the com mon peo ple, or made them un der stand the word of God. Luther,
Tyn dale, and oth ers trans lated the Bible into the vul gar tongues of Eu rope.
The close and won der ful par al lel ex tends to many par tic u lars, which I have
no time to in di cate. Both move ments oc cur late in the sto ries to which they
re spec tively be long; and if the first ad vent be longs to the days of the re- 
stored tem ple, we have ev ery rea son to be lieve that the sec ond will take
place in this Protes tant era, for, as I will show you presently, a chrono log i- 
cal pre dic tion oc curs in the prophecy of it in Rev e la tion.

But I must re vert to the point of Is rael’s idol a try for a mo ment, and ask
you to glance at the re mark able de vel op ment of this same sin in the apos- 
tasy in the Romish Church.

All through its his tory idol a try has been the most marked char ac ter is tic
of the Pa pal sys tem. Ro man ism is sim ply the old Ro man pa gan ism re vived
un der Chris tian names. Ro man ism and pa gan ism bear to each other the
most ex act and ex tra or di nary re sem blance.

Had pa gan ism its tem ples and al tars, its pic tures and im ages? So has
Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its use of holy wa ter and its burn ing of in cense? So
has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its ton sured priests, presided over by a pon tifex
max imus, or sov er eign pon tiff? So has Pop ery; and it stamps this very
name, which is purely hea then in ori gin, upon the coins, medals, and doc u- 
ments of the ar ro gant priest by whom it is gov erned. Had pa gan ism its
claim of sac er do tal in fal li bil ity? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its ado ra tion
of a vis i ble rep re sen ta tive of De ity car ried in state on men’s shoul ders? So
has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its cer e mony of kiss ing the feet of the sov er eign
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pon tiff? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its col lege of pon tiffs? So has Pop- 
ery, in the col lege of car di nals. Had pa gan ism its re li gious or ders? So has
Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its stately robes, its crowns and crosiers of of fice?
So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its ado ra tion of idols, its wor ship of the queen
of heaven, its vo tive of fer ings? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its ru ral
shrines and pro ces sions? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its pre tended mir a- 
cles, its speak ing im ages, and weep ing im ages, and bleed ing im ages? So
has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its can on iza tion of saints, as in the de ifi ca tion of
the dead Cae sars? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its idol a trous cal en dar and
nu mer ous fes ti vals? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its en forced celibacy, its
mys tic signs, its wor ship of relics? So has Pop ery. Had pa gan ism its cruel
per se cu tion of those who op posed idol a try? So has Pop ery. Was pa gan ism
sa tan i cally in spired? So is Pop ery. God over threw pa gan ism; Sa tan re vived
it un der Chris tian names: but God shall yet de stroy it, and sweep its hate ful
pres ence from the earth.

And fur ther, just as there never failed in Is rael

A Line of Faith ful Wit nesses

to tes tify against the idol a try of the peo ple of God, so also in the case of Ro- 
man ism. All the prophets tes ti fied against Jew ish idol a try. Isa iah, Jeremiah,
and Ezekiel, Hosea and Amos were burn ing wit nesses against it; but per- 
haps the most typ i cal wit ness of all was Eli jah the Tish bite. This holy and
earnest man was one who feared God, and con se quently feared not the face
of his fel low man. Though Jezebel had slain the prophets of the Lord, he
hes i tates not to star tle Ahab with the bold ac cu sa tion that his idol a tries were
the cause of the famine that was des o lat ing the land.“I have not trou bled Is- 
rael; but thou, and thy fa ther’s house, in that ye have for saken the com- 
mand ments of the Lord, and thou has fol lowed Baalim.”

Forced to flee to the wilder ness when Jezebel seeks his life, hear him
plead with God that he had been jeal ous for His name, “be cause the chil- 
dren of Is rael have for saken Thy covenant, thrown down Thine al tars, and
slain Thy prophets with the sword; and I, even I only, am left; and they seek
my life, to take it away.”

Like these Jew ish wit nesses, the Chris tian wit nesses of later days were
very jeal ous for the Lord, grieved and in dig nant at the des e cra tion of His
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name and cause. Like the prophets they were op posed, de spised, de- 
nounced, per se cuted, ex iled, and slain. Who were these Chris tian wit- 
nesses? They were, to use the words of one of them, an ex iled Huguenot,
“those who since the birth of anti-Chris tian ity have cried against its er rors
and idol a tries.” If you wish to know their names this Huguenot will tell you.
He says in his “Com men tary on the Apoc a lypse,” “they were called Beren- 
gar i ans, Ster corists, Waldenses, Al bi genses, Leon ists, Petro bru sians, Henri- 
cians, Wiclif fites, Lol lards, etc.; as they are now styled Luther ans,
Zwinglians, Calvin ists, Sacra men tar i ans, Huguenots, heretics, schis mat ics,
etc; and to these re proach ful names their en e mies added fines, con fis ca- 
tions, im pris on ments, ban ish ments, and con dem na tions to death.”1

Read Foxe’s “Acts and Mon u ments of the Mar tyrs” if you de sire a fuller
ac count of the lives and tes ti mony of these faith ful wit nesses against an- 
tichrist and his abom inable idol a tries, and of the suf fer ings they en dured in
the cause of truth through weary cen turies. God never left Him self with out
a wit ness. All through the dark ages there were bold and holy men who
stood aloof from Rome’s cor rup tions, as we have seen, who de nounced her
idol a tries, who en dured her mal ice, who dared the fury of the wild beast,
who re sisted unto blood striv ing against sin. We shall have to speak again of
these wit nesses in con nec tion with the New Tes ta ment prophecy of the Ref- 
or ma tion.

Mean time let me re mind you that from the ex is tence of this anal ogy it
fol lows that the moral judg ments which are ap pli ca ble to the Jew ish apos- 
tasy and ref or ma tion are equally so to the Chris tian. To jus tify the Chris tian
apos tasy is in prin ci ple to jus tify that Jew ish apos tasy so sig nally con- 
demned in the Word of God; and to con demn the Chris tian ref or ma tion is in
prin ci ple to con demn that Jew ish ref or ma tion so ev i dently sealed with di- 
vine ap proval. To ap prove the apos tasy, whether Jew ish or Chris tian, is to
ap prove the work of sin and Sa tan; and to con demn the Ref or ma tion,
whether Jew ish or Chris tian, is to con demn the work of di vine prov i dence
and grace. The en e mies of the Ref or ma tion are the en e mies of God. Those
who would pull down the sanc tu ary which the Ref or ma tion reared would
have pulled down the sec ond tem ple built by the ex iles re stored from Baby- 
lonish bondage. But what said the prom ise of God as to that sec ond tem ple?
“Be strong, saith the Lord, and work: for I am with you… I will shake all
na tions, and the de sire of all na tions shall come: and I will fill this house
with glory, saith the Lord of hosts… The glory of this lat ter house shall be
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greater than that of the for mer, saith the Lord of hosts: and in this place will
I give peace.”2 And again, “The Lord whom ye seek, shall sud denly come
to His tem ple.”3

New Tes ta ment Prophecy Of The Ref or ma‐ 
tion

We turn now, in the sec ond place, to The Prophe cies of the Ref or ma tion in
the last book of the Bible. Here again the pre dic tion is an acted one,; but in- 
stead of be ing acted in real his tory, it is acted as on a stage. The whole
drama of the Apoc a lypse is thus acted. Sym bolic be ings per form sym bolic
ac tions. The drama tis per sonae seen in vi sion by St. John in clude heav enly,
earthly, and sa tanic be ings, all of whom are rep re sen ta tive, sym bol i cal.
Christ is rep re sented by “a lamb as it had been slain,” or by a mighty, cloud-
clothed an gel; Sa tan, as in spir ing the Re-man em pire, by “a great red
dragon”; and so on. In no other way could so vivid a fore view of the events
of ages have been pre sented in so small a com pass. The book of Rev e la tion
con sists of John’s de scrip tions of the liv ing, mov ing, act ing hi ero glyphs he
saw. He uses con stantly the words, “and I saw,” “and I heard.” In read ing it
we should try first to re al ize ac cu rately what the hi ero glyph which John saw
and de scribes was, and then con sider what it sig ni fied. Other Scrip ture use
of sim i lar fig ures will in most cases give the clue to the mean ing.

John also takes part in the drama him self. He speaks and is spo ken to,
and when he does so he rep re sents the true wit nesses of Christ at the time
and in the cir cum stances pre fig ured. He is him self a hi ero glyph, as it were,
and stands as the rep re sen ta tive of the true ser vants of God who would be
liv ing in the suc ces sive pe ri ods the events of which are pre dicted.

The drama as a whole fore shad ows the ex ter nal and in ter nal his tory of
the Church from John’s own day to the sec ond ad vent. As its out ward his- 
tory de pends largely on the mere po lit i cal his tory, many purely sec u lar
events, such as the over throw of the Ro man em pire, have their place in this
prophetic drama. For just as, if a trav eler takes a voy age in a ship, the his- 
tory of the ship be comes for the time his his tory, just as the story of an in di- 
vid ual can not be told with out tak ing into ac count his en vi ron ment, so the
story of the Church can not be told with out a con sid er a tion of the con tem po- 
rary state of the world in which it ex ists. More over Prov i dence em ploys
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out ward events in the gov ern ment of the Church it self; wars and in va sions
are judg ments; so are rev o lu tions and in sur rec tions, famines and pesti- 
lences. They have there fore prop erly their place in Church his tory.

But the Church has also an in ward spir i tual his tory, which de pends, not
on earthly events, but on heav enly and sa tanic ac tion. If she is sus tained, re- 
vived, in creased, and ren dered spir i tu ally vic to ri ous, it is be cause her glo ri- 
ous Head is act ing in her and on her be half. If she is be trayed, cor rupted,
mis led, or per se cuted and op pressed, it is be cause Sa tan is act ing against
her in and by her en e mies. In the Apoc a lypse these spir i tual agen cies are
sym bol ized, as well as ma te rial his tor i cal events. They are seen act ing, but
al ways in di rectly through out ward agents. Thus earthly ma te rial events are
con tin u ally linked in this won der ful prophecy with their hid den spir i tual
causes. The Fa ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, an gels and archangels, and
the spir its of the just, are all seen in ac tion un der var i ous sym bols; and so
also are the devil and his agents. Un der the sym bols of the dragon and the
wild beasts, they are seen op pos ing and counter-work ing Christ, and per se- 
cut ing and slaugh ter ing His faith ful wit nesses.

The vi sions of this holy and sanc ti fy ing book, to the study of which a
spe cial bless ing is at tached, con sti tute a prophetic his tory of the Church and
of the world from apos tolic days to the present day, and on to the end of this
age. They are, as you know, ar ranged in or der in three groups of seven: first
seven seals, then seven trum pets, and then seven vials. Speak ing broadly
(for I have no time to do more, nor is it need ful to our sub ject), the first six
seals rep re sent events ex tend ing from John’s own day to the fall of pa gan- 
ism and the es tab lish ment of Chris tian ity in the Ro man earth; while the sev- 
enth con tains the seven trum pets and all that fol lows. The first four trum- 
pets de pict the Gothic in va sions and the over throw of the old Ro man em- 
pire in the fifth cen tury. The next two trum pets give events in the East in- 
stead of the West, the fifth pre dict ing the Saracenic con quests of the sev enth
and eighth cen turies (sym bol ized as the rav ages of an army of lo custs), and
the sixth the Turk ish in va sions of east ern Eu rope, which ex tended from the
mid dle of the eleventh cen tury to the mid dle of the fif teenth. These, and the
in tol er a ble mis ery they oc ca sioned to the Greek Churches of the East, are
sym bol ized un der the sixth trum pet by the ca reer of the Eu phratean horse- 
men in the ninth chap ter of the book. This vi sion brings down the prophetic
his tory to the fall of Con stantino ple, the cap i tal of the east ern em pire of
Rome, be fore the Turks in A.D. 1453; and the re main der of the fif teenth
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cen tury seems cov ered in the prophecy by the state ment that “the rest of the
men who were not killed by these plagues, yet re pented not of the works of
their hands, that they should not wor ship dev ils, and idols of gold, and sil- 
ver, and brass, and stone, and wood.” This de scrip tion of con tin ued ob du- 
rate and in vet er ate apos tasy and idol a try ap plies both to east ern and west ern
Chris ten dom at that time. Thus we are brought down chrono log i cally to the
end of the fif teenth cen tury; and then there is a break and a great change in
the se ries of vi sions!

And what is the next scene that at tracts the eye of the holy seer? It is a
vi sion sym bolic of the Ref or ma tion move ment of the six teenth cen tury,
cou pled with a ret ro spec tive nar ra tive of the his tory of Christ’s true wit- 
nesses against idol a try, from the be gin ning of the apos tasy to the close of
the Protes tant Ref or ma tion. You will find this most in ter est ing prophecy in
the tenth and first thir teen verses of the eleventh chap ters of Rev e la tion.
Study it care fully at your leisure, and you will see that the vi sion con sists of
the man i fes ta tion of a glo ri ous mighty an gel, who ev i dently sym bol izes
Christ Him self, and of the be stowal by Him on John (in his rep re sen ta tive
char ac ter) of three things:

1. Of a lit tle open book which he was to eat;
2. Of a great com mis sion which he was to ex e cute; and
3. Of a reed with which he was to mea sure the tem ple of God.

There fol lows the story of Christ’s “two wit nesses,” sym bol ized as two
olive trees and two can dle sticks; the nar ra tive of their do ings and suf fer- 
ings, of their per se cu tion and slaugh ter by their en e mies, of their brief,
trance-like death, and of their speedy res ur rec tion and ex al ta tion. Lastly,
there is a great earth quake or rev o lu tion, and the fall of a tenth part of the
city, or a tenth part of Ro man Chris ten dom.

Do you ask my grounds for as sert ing that the “mighty An gel” of this vi- 
sion is no other than Christ Him self? I will give you them! His power and
glory, the rain bow en cir cling His head, the sun-like bright ness of His coun- 
te nance, and the re sem blance of His feet to pil lars of fire — all these fea- 
tures iden tify Him with the Son of man seen by John in the first vi sion of
this book. His po si tion and his words iden tify him also with the one whom
Daniel in his last chap ter calls “my Lord.” No mere an gel is cloud-clothed
and rain bow-crowned, re splen dent as the sun, or speaks with a voice full of
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majesty, or as sumes an at ti tude which im plies the lord ship of earth and sea,
set ting “his right foot on the sea, and his left foot on the earth.” No an gel
would talk of “my two wit nesses,” or claim to give to men power and au- 
thor ity. There is a lofti ness of tone and a sub lim ity of ap pear ance and ac tion
about this An gel that dis tin guishes Him from all the other lowly ser vant an- 
gels of the book as widely as heaven is dis tin guished from earth. It is the
Lord of an gels and of men alike who is man i fested in ac tion at this point in
the apoc a lyp tic drama; and the very man i fes ta tion pre pares us for events of
the first mag ni tude, events like those which suc ceeded Christ’s ac tual man i- 
fes ta tion on earth, events like the first pro mul ga tion of the gospel in the
apos tolic age. The man i fes ta tion is of course only sym bolic. The pre dic tion
is not that Christ would vis i bly ap pear at the junc ture in ques tion. He would
act, but in di rectly. His ac tion would be the cause of hu man ac tion. His glo- 
ri ous in flu ence and in ter fer ence would be come vis i ble in the course of mun- 
dane events. He would re veal His power in His prov i dence.

This glo ri ous Be ing holds in His hand, not seven stars, as in the first vi- 
sion, but a lit tle book — open. At a com mand from heaven, John asks the
An gel for this lit tle book and re ceives it with the in junc tion, “Take it, and
eat it up; and it shall make thy belly bit ter, but it shall be in thy mouth sweet
as honey.” It is im me di ately added, “Thou must proph esy (or preach) again
be fore many peo ples, and na tions, and tongues, and kings.” Now the same
re mark able fig ure of eat ing a book, and then go ing forth to pro claim to oth- 
ers its con tents, does not oc cur here for the first time. We meet it in the Old
Tes ta ment, where Ezekiel is com manded to eat a roll, and go and speak to
the house of Is rael; and the ac tion is thus ex plained. Ezekiel says: “I did eat
it; and it was in my mouth as honey for sweet ness. And He said unto me,
Son of man, go, get thee unto the house of Is rael, and speak with My words
unto them… All my words that I shall speak unto thee re ceive in thine
heart, and hear with thine ears. And go, get thee …unto the chil dren of thy
peo ple, and speak unto them, and tell them, Thus saith the Lord God;
whether they will hear, or whether they will for bear.” We have no ques tion
there fore as to the mean ing of this em blem atic ac tion in the vi sion. John
was first to ap pro pri ate and di gest the con tents of the lit tle book, and then to
go forth and pro claim its mes sages to oth ers as the word of the Lord.

Now what is this lit tle book? What can it be but the Bible — that blessed
word of God, His own word? It is here seen given afresh, a sec ond time, to
the Church. And in deed, so long had the Bible been buried in Latin, so long
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with held from the peo ple, so long made void by the tra di tions of men, that
it was as a new book given afresh to the Church when it was, as it were, re- 
dis cov ered, restud ied, and re pub lished by the re form ers at the close of the
dark ages.

When Mar tin Luther, then a stu dent of about twenty years of age, in the
Uni ver sity of Er furt, first ac ci den tally found a Latin Bible, he was amazed.

One day he opens sev eral books of the li brary, one af ter the other, to see
who their au thors were. One of the vol umes which he opens in its turn at- 
tracts his at ten tion. He has never be fore seen one like it. He reads the ti tle…
It is a Bible! a rare book, at that time un known. His in ter est is strongly ex- 
cited; he is per fectly as ton ished to find in this vol ume any thing more than
those frag ments of gospels and epis tles which the Church has se lected to be
read pub licly in the churches ev ery sab bath day. Hith erto he had be lieved
that these formed the whole word of God. But here are so many pages,
chap ters, and books of which he had no idea. His heart beats as he holds in
his hand all this di vinely in spired Scrip ture, and he turns over all the leaves
with feel ings which can not be de scribed. The first page on which he fixes
his at ten tion tells him the his tory of Han nah and young Samuel. He reads,
and his soul is filled with joy to over flow ing. The child whom his par ents
lend to Je ho vah for all the days of his life; the song of Han nah, in which she
de clares that the Lord lifts up the poor from the dust, and the needy from
the dunghill, that He may set him with princes; young Samuel grow ing up
in the pres ence of the Lord: the whole of this his tory, the whole of the vol- 
ume which he has dis cov ered, make him feel in a way he has never done
be fore. He re turns home, his heart full.“Oh!” thinks he, “would it please
God one day to give me such a book for my own!” Luther as yet did not
know ei ther Greek or He brew, for it is not prob a ble that he stud ied these
lan guages dur ing the first two or three years of his res i dence at the uni ver- 
sity. The Bible which had so over joyed him was in Latin. Soon re turn ing to
his trea sure in the li brary, he reads and re-reads, and in his as ton ish ment and
joy re turns to read again. The first rays of a new truth were then dawn ing
upon him. In this way God put him in pos ses sion of His word. He has dis- 
cov ered the book which he is one day to give his coun try men in that ad- 
mirable trans la tion in which Ger many has now for three cen turies pe rused
the or a cles of God. It was per haps the first time that any hand had taken
down this pre cious vol ume from the place which it oc cu pied in the li brary
of Er furt. This book ly ing on the un known shelves of an ob scure cham ber,
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is to be come the book of life to a whole peo ple. The Ref or ma tion was hid in
that Bible.4

Later on, when soul agony had driven the young stu dent from his loved
uni ver sity into a Bene dic tine con vent, to seek the sal va tion for which he
longed, it was the same blessed book, with its glo ri ous doc trines of the for- 
give ness of sins and jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, that calmed his storm-
tossed spirit, and quick ened his soul to new spir i tual life. Staupitz, the
vicar-gen eral of his or der, who proved him self a true pas tor to the poor
young monk, gave him a Bible of his own. His joy was great. He soon knew
where to find any pas sage he needed. With in tense earnest ness he stud ied its
pages, and es pe cially the epis tles of St. Paul. Right valiantly did the young
re former use the sword of the Spirit thus placed in his hand.

The Ref or ma tion, which com menced with the strug gles of a hum ble soul
in the cell of a con vent at Er furt, has never ceased to ad vance. An ob scure
in di vid ual, with the word of life in his hand, had stood erect in pres ence of
worldly grandeur, and made it trem ble. This word he had op posed, first, to
Tet zel and his nu mer ous host; and these avari cious mer chants, af ter a mo- 
men tary re sis tance, had taken flight. Next, he had op posed it to the legate of
Rome at Augs burg; and the legate, par a lyzed, had al lowed his prey to es- 
cape. At a later pe riod he had op posed it to the cham pi ons of learn ing in the
halls of Leip sic, and the as ton ished the olo gians had seen their syl lo gis tic
weapons bro ken to pieces in their hands. At last he had op posed it to the
pope, who, dis turbed in his sleep, has risen up upon his throne, and thun- 
dered at the trou ble some monk; but the whole power of the head of Chris- 
ten dom this word had par a lyzed. The word had still a last strug gle to main- 
tain. It be hooved to tri umph over the em peror of the West, over the kings
and princes of the earth, and then, vic to ri ous over all the pow ers of the
world, take its place in the Church, to reign in it as the pure word of God.5

“Let us be lieve the gospel, let us be lieve St. Paul, and not the let ters and
dec re tals of the pope,” Luther was wont to say.“Are you the man that un der- 
takes to re form the Pa pacy?” said an of fi cer to him one day.“Yes,” replied
Luther; “I am the man. I con fide in Almighty God, whose Word I have be- 
fore me.” “Sooner sac ri fice my body and my life, bet ter al low my arms and
legs to be cut off,” said he to the arch bishop, who tried to per suade him to
re tract his writ ings, “than aban don the clear and gen uine Word of God.”

From his lonely, Pat mos-like prison in the cas tle of Wart burg, in the
forests of Thuringia, Luther gave this price less trea sure, the word of God, to
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his coun try in a trans la tion which is still in use in Ger many. He felt that the
Bible which had lib er ated him could alone lib er ate his peo ple.“It was nec es- 
sary that a mighty hand should throw back the pon der ous gates of that ar se- 
nal of the word of God in which Luther him self had found his ar mor, and
that those vaults and an cient halls which no foot had tra versed for ages
should be again opened wide to the Chris tian peo ple for the day of bat tle.”
“Let this sin gle book,” he ex claims, “be in all tongues, in all lands, be fore
all eyes, in all ears, in all hearts”; and again, “The Scrip ture, with out any
com men tary, is the sun from which all teach ers must re ceive light.”

And not Luther only, but all the re form ers — like the apos tles — held up
the word of God alone for light, just as they held up the sac ri fice of Christ
alone for sal va tion. They gave to the world the book which Christ had given
to them, which they had found sweet to their souls, though it sub se quently
brought on them bit ter trou ble. It was an es tab lished prin ci ple of the Ref or- 
ma tion to re ject noth ing but what was op posed to “some clear and for mal
dec la ra tion of the Holy Scrip tures.” “Here only is found the true food of the
soul,” said Luther, fa mil iar as he was with the writ ings of the philoso phers
and school men — “here only.” “You say, Oh if I could only hear God! Lis- 
ten then, O man, my brother. God, the Cre ator of heaven and earth, is
speak ing to you.”

The New Tes ta ment once printed and pub lished did more to spread the
re vival of prim i tive Chris tian ity than all the other ef forts of the re form ers.
The trans la tion was a splen did one; as a lit er ary work it charmed all classes.
It was sold for so mod er ate a sum that all could pro cure it, and it soon es- 
tab lished the Ref or ma tion on an im mov able ba sis. Scores of edi tions were
printed in an in cred i bly short time. The Old Tes ta ment from the same hand
soon fol lowed, and both were dif fused through a pop u la tion, fa mil iar till
then only with the un prof itable writ ings of the school men. The Bible was
re ceived with the ut most avid ity.“You have preached Christ to us,” said the
peo ple to the re former; “you en able us now to hear His own voice.” In vain
Rome kin dled her fires and burnt the book. It only in creased the de mand,
and ere long the Pa pal the olo gians, find ing it im pos si ble to sup press
Luther’s trans la tion, were con strained to print a ri val trans la tion of their
own.

Once the Bible was thus read in the house holds of Chris ten dom, the
great change could not be averted. A new life, new thoughts, new stan dards,
a new courage sprang up. God’s own words were heard at the fire sides of
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the peo ple, and the power of the priest was gone.“The ef fect pro duced was
im mense. The Chris tian ity of the prim i tive Church, brought forth by the
pub li ca tion of the Holy Scrip tures from the obliv ion into which it had fallen
for ages, was thus pre sented to the eyes of the na tion; and this was suf fi- 
cient to jus tify the at tacks which had been made upon Rome. The hum blest
in di vid u als, pro vided they knew the Ger man al pha bet, women, and me- 
chan ics (this is the ac count given by a con tem po rary), read the New Tes ta- 
ment with avid ity. Car ry ing it about with them, they soon knew it by heart,
while its pages gave full demon stra tion of the per fect ac cor dance be tween
the Ref or ma tion of Luther and the Rev e la tion of God.”6

It was the same in France. In 1522 a trans la tion of the four Gospels was
pub lished in France by one Lefevre, and soon af ter the whole New Tes ta- 
ment. Then fol lowed a ver sion of the Psalms. In France, as in Ger many, the
ef fect was im mense. Both the learned and no ble and the com mon peo ple
were moved.“In many,” says a chron i cler of the six teenth cen tury, “was en- 
gen dered so ar dent a de sire to know the way of sal va tion, that ar ti sans,
carders, spin ners, and combers em ployed them selves, while en gaged in
man ual la bor, in con vers ing on the word of God, and de riv ing com fort from
it. In par tic u lar, Sun days and fes ti vals were em ployed in read ing the Scrip- 
tures and in quir ing af ter the good will of the Lord.”

The pi ous Bricon net, Bishop of Meaux, sent a copy to the sis ter of Fran- 
cis I, urg ing her to present it to her brother “This from your hands,” added
he, “can not but be agree able. It is a royal dish,” con tin ued the good bishop,
“nour ish ing with out cor rupt ing, and cur ing all dis eases. The more we taste
it, the more we hunger for it, with un cloy ing and in sa tiable ap petite.” “The
gospel,” wrote LeFevre in his old age, “is al ready gain ing the hearts of all
the grandees and peo ple, and soon, dif fus ing it self over all France, it will
ev ery where bring down the in ven tions of men.” The old doc tor had be come
an i mated; his eyes, which had grown dim, sparkled; his trem bling voice
was again full toned. It was like old Simeon thank ing the Lord for hav ing
seen His Sal va tion. Farel, the French re former, main tained the sole suf fi- 
ciency of the word of God as a rule of faith, and the duty of re turn ing to its
use. In the great Protes tant Con fes sion of Augs burg it is by a sim ple ref er- 
ence to Scrip ture that the new doc trines of the Ref or ma tion are jus ti fied.
From first to last, from its in cip i ent germ in the soul of Luther to the crown- 
ing day of the Ref or ma tion, the Bible was the very heart and core of the
move ment; and Protes tantism has since del uged the world with Bibles. Do
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you won der then that prophecy makes the giv ing of a “lit tle book open” to
the rep re sen ta tive of the Church at that time a lead ing fea ture of its pre fig u- 
ra tion?

But you must note that this was not the only thing given to John by the
mighty An gel. There fol lows a great com mis sion, which he was to ex e cute.

He who of old had said to His dis ci ples, “Go ye into all the world, and
pro claim the glad tid ings to ev ery crea ture,” re news this com mis sion to
John in his rep re sen ta tive char ac ter, and says to him, “Thou must proph esy
(or preach) again, be fore many peo ples, and na tions, and tongues, and
kings.” It is a sec ond send ing to the world of the gospel mes sage, a sec ond
ap point ment of wit nesses to pro claim the glad tid ings.

And this was needed, for the fun da men tal or di nance of gospel preach ing
had long fallen into en tire dis use among Ro man ists; the preacher had been
lost in the sac ri fic ing priest; the peo ple had for ages had none to break to
them the bread of life. Luther shrank at first from the of fice of a preacher,
but it was forced on him by cir cum stances. Af ter he had fin ished his trans- 
la tion of the book, and re turned from his seclu sion in the Wart burg, he be- 
gan to pub lish the truth from the pul pit as well as through the press.“It is
not from men,” he wrote to the Elec tor, “that I re ceived the gospel, but from
heaven, from the Lord Je sus; and hence forth I wish to reckon my self sim ply
His ser vant, and to take the ti tle of evan ge list.” He be gan to preach in an old
wooden hall in Wit tem berg, and soon the largest churches were thronged to
hear him. Within two or three years the gospel was be ing preached as well
as read all over Ger many, and in Swe den, Den mark, Pomera nia, Livo nia,
France, Bel gium, Spain, and Italy, and also in our own isle. Bil ney had pro- 
cured a copy of Eras mus’ New Tes ta ment, and found com fort and sav ing
light in its study. “Then,” he says, “the Scrip tures be came to me sweeter
than honey or the hon ey comb”; adding, “as soon as, by the grace of God, I
be gan to taste the sweets of that heav enly les son which no man can teach
but God alone, I begged the Lord to in crease my faith, and at last de sired
noth ing more than that I be ing so com forted of Him might be strength ened
by His Spirit to teach sin ners His ways.”

Re nounc ing the Romish ti tle of “priest” and that of doc tor, Luther, in a
trea tise against Pa pal or ders, styles him self sim ply, “the preacher,”and the
re formed Churches pro vided for a con tin u ance, not of sac ri fic ing priests,
but of gospel preach ers.“In the Pope dom,” says Luther in his “Ta ble
Talk,”“they in vest priests not for the of fice of preach ing and teach ing God’s
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word; for when a bishop or daineth one he saith, ‘Take to thee power to cel e- 
brate mass, and to of fer for the liv ing and the dead.’ But we or dain min is- 
ters, ac cord ing to the com mand of Christ,. ..to preach the pure gospel and
the word of God.” So in the re formed Swedish Church it was en acted that
none should be or dained who did not ap prove them selves both able and
will ing to preach the gospel. In stead of putting into the hands of the newly
or dained the chal ice and the pat ten, the re form ers pre sented them with “a
lit tle book” — the New Tes ta ment — say ing, ’Wake thou au thor ity to read
and to preach the gospel." If a re cov ered Bible be the first and great est fea- 
ture of the Ref or ma tion, most as suredly a re newal of gospel preach ing
stands next.

But a third thing was also given to John (in his rep re sen ta tive char ac ter).
In the vi sion, it was “a reed like unto a rod,” with which he was to mea sure
“the tem ple of God, and the al tar, and them that wor ship therein,” omit ting,
or cast ing out, the outer court, which was given up to the Gen tile en e mies
who were tread ing down the holy city. It was a mea sur ing reed in the first
place, but it looked like a rod of princely or ec cle si as ti cal au thor ity — “a
reed like a rod.” This mea sur ing of “the tem ple of God” — the sym bol of
the out ward, vis i ble Church in the world — and this com mand to de fine and
mea sure out its bound aries and di men sions, in clud ing one por tion, and ex- 
clud ing an other, looks like a di rec tion to give at ten tion and def i ni tion to the
ec cle si as ti cal foun da tions and bound aries, or lim its, of the new re formed
Churches, and to sep a rate them in a for mal pub lic man ner from the apos tate
Church of Rome.

If Protes tant Chris tian ity owed its birth to the Bible, and its early growth
to re vived gospel preach ing, it owed its con tin ued ex is tence to its def i nite
con sti tu tion as a sep a rate ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tion from Ro man ism. This
came in due course. At first the re form ers had to at tend to the core and ker- 
nel of the move ment; its spir i tual side claimed all their ef forts. A ref or ma- 
tion of creed, of doc trine, of life and man ners, of wor ship, of or di nances —
all this came first. But there fol lowed — and if the change was to be per ma- 
nent there had to fol low — some thing ad di tional and of a dif fer ent char ac- 
ter. When the child was born, it had to be dressed and named; life first, or- 
ga ni za tion af ter wards.

There had to come an em bod i ment of the new life in a new Church or ga- 
ni za tion, and — a def i nite sep a ra tion from Rome. It was not merely that
Rome on her part ex com mu ni cated and anath e ma tized those whom she
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called heretics. The re form ers felt that they had a solemn duty to per form.
They had to jus tify their own sep a ra tion from the apos tasy by a pub lic de- 
nun ci a tion of it as such. They had to cast it out as any part of the true
Church of Christ. They had to con sti tute a new evan gel i cal and Protes tant
Church, to pro vide it with schools and col leges, with min is ters, ser vices,
and build ings, and all the out ward re quire ments of a fully or ga nized sys tem
of re li gion.

This ac cord ingly was the next stage of the Ref or ma tion move ment, both
in Ger many and else where. And this could not be done ef fec tu ally with out
the con cur rence of the gov ern ments of the re spec tive coun tries. If Romish
au thor ity was to be thrown off, if pub lic prop erty was to be con verted to
Protes tant uses, if Pa pal or di na tion was to be re jected and Pa pal bish ops re- 
fused, the gov ern ments must ev i dently take part, and sanc tion the great
change. Hence the need of the “rod” of au thor ity; nor was it lack ing when
the time came for its use.

I have not time to trace the story. The Elec tor John, as sum ing to him self,
like our own Henry VIII, the supremacy of the Church as a nat u ral right of
the Crown, “ex er cised it with res o lu tion and ac tiv ity, by form ing new ec cle- 
si as ti cal con sti tu tions, mod eled on the prin ci ples of the great re former.”
“Come, let us build the wall, that we be no more a re proach,” said Ne- 
hemiah to the Jews. And so Luther and Melanchthon and other re form ers
urged the in tro duc tion into the re formed Churches of new for mu la ries of
pub lic wor ship, the ap pro pri a tion of the ec cle si as ti cal rev enues to the re- 
formed parochial clergy and schools, and the or di na tion of a fresh sup ply of
min is ters in de pen dently of Rome. A gen eral vis i ta tion of the churches was
made by the prince’s de sire, to see to the ex e cu tion of the new sys tem, and
com plete what might be want ing to the es tab lish ment through out Sax ony of
a

Sep a rate Evan gelic Church.

In this fea ture the Ref or ma tion dif fered from all the ear lier move ments of a
kin dred na ture, such as that of the Lol lards in Eng land or of Huss in Bo- 
hemia. As Schlegel re marks in his “Phi los o phy of His tory,”“It was by the
in flu ence Luther ac quired by as sert ing the king’s au thor ity, as well as by the
sanc tion of the civil power, that the Ref or ma tion was pro moted and con sol i- 
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dated. With out this, Protes tantism would have sunk into the law less an ar chy
that marked the pro ceed ings of the Hus sites.” This change took place in all
the re formed States, the mea sur ing reed like a rod be ing given by the civil
au thor i ties to the founders of the new com mu nions, that they might solidly
con struct them on a per ma nent ba sis.

The outer court, rep re sent ing the apos tate Church, they on the other hand
for mally cast out. It was in sisted on at the Diet of Augs burg that “the Ro- 
man pope, car di nals, and clergy did not con sti tute the Church of Christ,
though there ex isted among them some that were real mem bers of that
Church, and op posed the reign ing er rors. That the true Church con sists of
none but the faith ful, who had the word of God, and were by it sanc ti fied
and cleansed; while, on the other hand, what Paul had pre dicted of an- 
tichrist’s com ing and sit ting in the tem ple of God had had its ful fill ment in
the Pa pacy; and that the re formed Churches were not guilty of schism in
sep a rat ing them selves, and cast ing out Romish su per sti tions.” In his an swer
to the pope, Luther writes: “Rome has cut her self off from the uni ver sal
Church; if ye re form not, I and all that wor ship Christ do ac count your seat
to be pos sessed and op pressed by Sa tan him self, to be the damned seat of
an tichrist, which we will not be sub ject to nor in cor po rate with, but do de- 
test and ab hor the same.”

This for mal sep a ra tion of the re form ers from the apos tate Church, and
this for mal or ga ni za tion of the new Churches, hold ing evan gelic faith, and
us ing a pure rit ual, is the ful fill ment of this part of the sym bolic prophecy of
the Ref or ma tion; but we must not pause to jus tify this in ter pre ta tion, as a
most im por tant and in ter est ing sec tion of our sub ject lies still be fore us.
Thus far we have seen that the Ref or ma tion is pre dicted as first the re sult of
the ac tion and in ter fer ence on her be half of the glo ri ous Head of the
Church, that it was pro duced in stru men tally by a re cov ered Bible and by a
re newed gospel tes ti mony in all lands, and that it is sued in the de vel op ment
of a new ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tion.

A ret ro spec tive nar ra tive of the his tory of Christ’s two wit nesses is then
given, which time for bids my fully ex pound ing now. These wit nesses un- 
ques tion ably rep re sent the faith ful evan gelic Churches, which held fast the
gospel all through the dark ages of Ro man apos tasy. They are called can dle- 
sticks; and we are told in the first chap ter of the book that Can dle sticks
Sym bol ize Churches. They are also called olive trees, and this fig ure is used
in Zechariah (where two such trees are seen sup ply ing the can dle stick with
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oil) to rep re sent faith ful min is ters. The dou ble sym bol seems to pre dict, that
all through the dark est pe riod of an tichris tian apos tasy, faith ful Churches,
min is tered to by faith ful pas tors, should ex ist. They might be few and fee- 
ble, per se cuted and hid den, small in num bers, and in con spic u ous in sta tus;
yet act ing as Christ’s faith ful wit nesses, and hold ing forth the word of life,
they would keep alight amid the dark ness the lamp of truth.

The num ber two is used ap par ently in com pli ance with the law of tes ti- 
mony.“In the mouth of two or three wit nesses shall ev ery word be es tab- 
lished.” These wit nesses are not in di vid u als, but Churches, and their proph- 
esy ing or preach ing lasts all through the dark ages, through the en tire pe riod
of Pa pal dom i na tion, with the ex cep tion of one brief in ter val, dur ing which
they are to all ap pear ance killed — ex tinct.

In ad di tion to wit ness ing for Christ and to His gospel, these evan gel i cal
Churches would also wit ness against the Ro man an tichrist and his as sump- 
tions. And the re sult would nat u rally be in tense op po si tion on his part.
When their tes ti mony reached this point, he would make war with them, un- 
til at last he would over come and kill them; that is, he would si lence their
wit ness com pletely. He would so ex ter mi nate Bible Chris tians wher ever
they were found in Chris ten dom, by per se cu tion unto death, that as wit ness- 
ing Churches, main tain ing a pub lic tes ti mony to the truth, they would cease
to ex ist. In di vid u als, of course, would still — like the seven thou sand in Is- 
rael who had not bowed the knee to Baal — hold fast their in tegrity; but
such would be the power of the op pres sor, that they would have to hide
their heads and hold their peace, in face of a mighty and tri umphant and
uni ver sal idol a try. This state of things would how ever be of very brief du ra- 
tion; for at the end of three years and a half the death like si lence would be
bro ken, the voice of true tes ti mony would once more be pub licly heard, the
wit ness ing Churches would ex pe ri ence a won der ful and star tling res ur rec- 
tion, which would greatly alarm the en e mies who wit nessed it; and in stead
of be ing op pressed and ex tin guished, the faith ful Churches would thence- 
forth be ex alted and es tab lished. Such is the pre dic tion of Rev e la tion 11
trans lated from sym bolic into plain lan guage.

Now to those who are fa mil iar with the Church his tory of the mid dle
ages all this reads like his tory. It is a sketch from na ture, in which all the
lead ing fea tures of a well-known land scape are clearly dis cernible, though
laid down only in a small minia ture. All came to pass pre cisely as here fore- 
told. As su per sti tions and apos tasy dark ened down over Chris ten dom, and
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an ever-in creas ing mul ti tude faith lessly bowed the knee to Baal; as the man
of sin grad u ally de vel oped his power and his false pre ten sions at Rome —
protests arose here and there, and wit nesses for Christ sprang up whose
records re main with us to this day. In the East there were the Pauli cians,
who arose about the mid dle of the sev enth cen tury, and whom we know
prin ci pally through the writ ings of their foes, who brand them as heretics.
Al ready, even at that date, the priests with held the Tes ta ment from the laity
as too mys te ri ous for the com pre hen sion of com mon peo ple, and a sort of
pa ganized Chris tian ity had be gun to pre vail, when a man named Con stan- 
tine, who had come into pos ses sion of the gospels and of the epis tles of
St. Paul, and re ceived their teach ings into his heart, set him self — like the
great apos tle him self — to prop a gate the truth by ex ten sive mis sion ary
labors. He pledged his fol low ers to read no other book, and hold no other
doc trines than those of Scrip ture, and his thirty years of la bor pro duced
what his en e mies called a sect, but what seems to have been in re al ity a true
Chris tian Church. A per se cut ing edict was is sued against it; Con stan tine
him self was stoned to death, his suc ces sor burned alive, with other lead ers
of the party. A sub se quent pres i dent of the sect, one Sergius, writes, “From
East to West and from North to South, I have run, preach ing the gospel of
Christ, and toil ing with these my knees.” His faith ful min istry lasted for
thirty-four years, and tended to the large ex ten sion of the Church, which
was bit terly per se cuted by the east ern em per ors of Rome. He too sealed his
tes ti mony with his blood, urg ing his fol low ers to “re sist not evil.” The Em- 
press Theodora slaugh tered and drowned one hun dred thou sand of these
Pauli cian Chris tians, with out ex tin guish ing them. Her cru el ties, how ever, at
last drove them to re sis tance, and they lost to some ex tent the pu rity and
god li ness which had marked their ear lier days. They spread into Thrace and
as far as Philip popo lis, and even as late as the twelfth cen tury it was found
im pos si ble to rec on cile them to the Catholic faith.

In the West, the con fes sors of Christ were sim i larly raised up in the early
part of the sev enth cen tury, just when Gre gory the Great was found ing at
Rome the dis tinc tive sys tem of Latin Chris tian ity. Serenus, Bishop of Mar- 
seilles, protested both by word and deed against im age wor ship — one of
the most char ac ter is tic fea tures of Ro man ism. In the great Coun cil of
Frank fort, A.D. 794, un der Charle magne, a protest was made by the em- 
peror and three hun dred bish ops of the West, in op po si tion to the popes, on
this sub ject of im age wor ship; and the Coun cil of Paris, in A.D. 825, ac- 
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com pa nied its de crees against the prac tice with an ex press re buke to the
pope. In fact, the Gal li can Churches at this time held many views which we
should now call Protes tant, in op po si tion to the doc trines al ready preva lent
at Rome; such as the suf fi ciency of the Scrip tures, prayers in the vul gar
tongue, the na ture of the eu charist, and the truth as to jus ti fi ca tion and re- 
pen tance, the folly of relics and pre tended mir a cles, and other sim i lar prac- 
tices.

Claude, the good Bishop of Turin, has been called “the Protes tant of the
West.” He was a con tem po rary of Sergius — “the Protes tant of the East” —
in the ninth cen tury. He was a true, fear less, en light ened wit ness for Christ,
though men called him a “heretic.” He took Scrip tures as his guide, and
protested against all the Romish in no va tions. He de lighted, like Au gus tine,
to set forth Christ and Di vine grace through Him as the all in all in man’s
sal va tion.“With the ut most full ness, un re serve, and pre ci sion he as serts the
great doc trine of man’s for give ness and jus ti fi ca tion in all ages through
faith alone in Christ’s mer its, and not by any works of the law, cer e mo nial
or moral.”

Claude of Turin, though thus faith ful, was not mar tyred, for the Pa pacy
had not at that time es tab lished its supremacy in Savoy; but he was sorely
per se cuted, and his proph esy ing or preach ing was “in sack cloth,” like the
em blem atic wit nesses.“If the Lord had not helped me, they would have
swal lowed me up quick,” he writes.“They who see us do not only scoff but
point at us.” His dio cese was a wide one, and his in flu ence great, nor did it
soon pass away. Traces of its ef fects may be found long af ter his de par ture;
faith ful wit nesses con tin ued to hold and teach the truth, as the cor rup tions
around them in creased. A sect who are men tioned by their en e mies as
“prophets” in the tenth cen tury seem to have been spir i tu ally de scended
from this good Bishop of Turin, and his sphere con tin ued in Pa pal es ti ma- 
tion to be a hot bed of heretics.

Later on, in the eleventh and twelfth cen turies, we have nu mer ous ac- 
counts of “heretics,” who were brought be fore the Coun cils of Or leans, Ar- 
ras, Toulouse, Ox ford, and Lombers. The ac counts still ex tant of the ex am i- 
na tions of these so-called heretics show that, so far from be ing such, they
were men who wit nessed a good con fes sion, and held fast the doc trines of
the apos tles. They de nied all the dis tinc tive teach ings and prac tices of Pop- 
ery, and were blame less and godly in their lives, even by the ad mis sion of
their foes. Berenger, in the mid dle of the eleventh cen tury, was the founder
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of a fresh wit ness ing Church, or, as his en e mies put it, a fresh set of
heretics. He was prin ci pal of a pub lic school, and af ter wards Archdea con of
Angers, and be gan by con tend ing against the dogma of tran sub stan ti a tion.
He was a bril liantly clever, learned, and good man, and much ven er ated by
the peo ple. His doc trines were con demned by Pa pal coun cils; he was de- 
prived of his benefice: but he had not the for ti tude of a mar tyr, and was at
last driven to re tract through fear. Still he em ployed poor schol ars to dis- 
sem i nate his doc trine, and died a pen i tent for his own want of courage and
fi delity in A.D. 1088.

Time would fail me to tell of Pe ter de Bruys and his dis ci ple Henry —
the White field of his age and coun try — who, af ter hav ing al most over- 
thrown the Pa pal sys tem in Langue doc and Provence, was seized, con- 
victed, im pris oned, and some say burned; of the heretics of Cologne, in
1147, who “bare the tor ment of the fire, not only with pa tience, but with joy
and glad ness”; of the thirty poor pub li cani, as they were called, tried at Ox- 
ford in 1160, who, con victed of hold ing the truth of Christ and deny ing the
er rors of Rome, were “branded on their fore heads, beaten with rods be fore
the eyes of the pop u lace… pub licly scourged, and with the sound ing of
whips cast out of the city.”

A pro hi bi tion hav ing been pre vi ously made that none should suc cor or
shel ter them, these poor, per se cuted wit nesses for Je sus, whose gar ments
had been cut down to the gir dle — though the weather was cold and in- 
clement — per ished in help less wretched ness, yet singing, “Blessed are ye,
when men hate you and per se cute you!”

Nor can I pause to speak of the Henri cians, who were con demned in 1
165 for their no ble tes ti mony to the truth, and against the er rors of the
wolves in sheep’s cloth ing who were called priests; nor of oth ers who
formed links in the long chain of wit nesses which ex tended from the sev- 
enth to the twelfth cen turies. One and all they en dured pri va tions and suf- 
fer ings, which bear out the em blem of be ing clothed in sack cloth; and one
and all they ex hib ited a self-de nial, an un wea ried zeal, and a de gree of con- 
sis tency and for ti tude which show they were sus tained by the power of
Christ, ac cord ing to this pre dic tion: “I will give power unto My two wit- 
nesses, and they shall proph esy, clothed in sack cloth.”

But I must pass on to the great wit ness ing Church of the Waldenses.
Would that I could tell its thrilling story! Read it for your selves; it de serves
to be restud ied in these dan ger ous days of lat i tu di nar ian in dif fer ence to
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truth or false hood in doc trine. This far-famed “sect,” or true Church of
Christ, arose in A.D. 1179; some of its mem bers were present at the third
Lat eran Coun cil, with their books. Pope Alexan der III showed them some
fa vor, but they and their writ ings were con demned and anath e ma tized by
his suc ces sors, and per se cu tion forth with arose against them. They had a
pow er ful mis sion ary spirit, how ever, and their views soon spread in ev ery
di rec tion; Provence, Langue doc, Ar ragon, Dauphine, and Lom bardy were
speed ily per me ated with the gospel, as preached by them. Their doc trine, as
il lus trated in their an cient poem called “The No ble Les son,” was scrip tural
and spir i tual; and they protested against the Romish sys tem, as one of soul-
de stroy ing er ror, against the con fes sional, against pur ga tory, against masses
for the dead and the as sump tion of power to for give sin, and against the
love of money which marked the whole sys tem. They de nounced the Pa- 
pacy as an tichrist in a sep a rate trea tise. These Waldenses united all their
com mu ni ties into the bond of one Church, cul ti vated learn ing, es chewed
mere ig no rant fa nati cism, and were filled with zeal and pru dence. Their
motto was, “The light shineth in dark ness”; and their sym bol or crest, a
lighted can dle in a can dle stick the very sym bol em ployed in this pre dic tion
of them and their fel low wit nesses.

But we must now re call that the prophecy not only presents the whole
line of faith ful wit nesses as suf fer ers and mourn ers by the sack cloth em- 
blem, but that it pre dicts that at a cer tain stage in their his tory the Ro man
wild beast would in some spe cially def i nite way make war against them,
con quer them, and kill them. This part of the prophecy be gan to re ceive its
ful fill ment at the end of the twelfth cen tury, when, at the third Lat eran
Coun cil (a.d. 1179), the Pope dom roused it self col lec tively to a war of ex- 
ter mi na tion against heretics. Pre vi ously to this, sep a rate mem bers of the
sys tem, act ing alone and in de pen dently, had op posed the truth by force and
cru elty. But in the thir teenth, four teenth, and fif teenth cen turies, Ro man ism,
then in the plen i tude of its power, gath ered it self to gether for a great, de ter- 
mined, united, and per sis tent ef fort to crush out all that op posed its
supremacy, and to clear Chris ten dom of heresy.

This deadly on slaught against the saints was pre dicted, as you will re- 
mem ber, both by Daniel and by John in their fore views of the Ro man an- 
tichrist. He was to wear out the saints of the Most High, and pre vail against
them. Here the same fierce and fa tal an tag o nism comes in as an in ci dent in
the ca reer of the two rep re sen ta tive “wit nesses,” who sym bol ize the suc ces- 
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sion of evan gel i cal Churches, which kept up the tes ti mony of Je sus dur ing
the dark ages. Dur ing the three cen turies we have just men tioned the fur- 
nace was heated seven times hot ter than it was wont to be heated. Per se cu- 
tion raged sys tem at i cally. The fourth Lat eran Coun cil, in 1215, sanc tioned
all for mer plans for the ex tir pa tion of heresy, urged their adop tion with re- 
newed vigor, and sub or di nated sec u lar au thor ity to spir i tual pow ers for the
pur pose. If kings would not clear their do min ions of heresy, their sub jects
were to be ab solved from all al le giance to them. Cru sades against heretics
were to be or ga nized, and to se cure the same priv i leges and re wards as cru- 
sades against the Turks. The Holy Scrip tures were to be in ter dicted to the
laity; even chil dren were to be forced to de nounce their own rel a tives.

All sorts of meth ods were to be used for the de tec tion of heretics; bish- 
ops were to gird them selves for the work of fer ret ing out and ex ter mi nat ing
them; and all the Fran cis can and Do mini can monks were to sup ply in stru- 
ments for car ry ing out this process of in qui si tion and blood. The Waldenses
and Al bi genses were, of course, es pe cially sin gled out for ex ter mi na tion. A
cru sade was pro claimed against them, and ple nary ab so lu tion promised to
all who should per ish in the holy war. Never was a more mer ci less spirit of
mur der ex hib ited than by these ter ri ble cru saders against the meek and
lowly and Chris tian-spir ited Vau dois. The In qui si tion — that in ven tion of
Do minic, or rather Gre gory IX — es tab lished its hor rid tri bunal for mak ing
in quest af ter un seen, se cret “heresy”; and wher ever any re vival of true re li- 
gion took place, or any con fes sors of Christ could be found, there they were
hunted, if pos si ble, to death. Gen uine dis ci ples of Christ, un der what ever
name they might pass, whether called Petro bru sians, Catharists, Waldenses,
Al bi genses, Wiclif fites, Lol lards, Hus sites, Bo hemi ans, or any other name,
it mat tered not — to the tor ture and the stake with them if they held fast the
gospel of Christ! Savonarola, one of the wis est and wor thi est of the age,
was burnt at the stake in 1498. Seven years of cruel war raged against the
Hus sites, and a civil per se cu tion yet more bit ter fol lowed. Eigh teen thou- 
sand sol diers were sent into the val leys of Pied mont, to wards the end of the
four teenth cen tury, to ex ter mi nate the Waldenses of Pied mont, and ap pro- 
pri ate to them selves all their prop erty. The Chris tians of Val Louise, in
Dauphiny, were ac tu ally ex ter mi nated, burned alive, and suf fo cated in the
caves in which they had sought refuge. Four hun dred in fants were found
dead in their moth ers’ arms, and 3,000 per ished in the strug gle.
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Lorente cal cu lates, from of fi cial re ports, that in the forty years prior to
the Ref or ma tion, the In qui si tion alone burned 13,000 per sons and con- 
demned 169,000. The lat ter half of the fif teenth cen tury was a time of Sa- 
tan’s rag ing against the saints. But in spite of racks and pris ons and sword
and flame, the voices of the wit nesses of Je sus were still raised in be half of
the truth, and against the power and pre ten sions of an tichrist.

At last, how ever, as the fif teenth cen tury drew to a close, the fu ri ous cru- 
sade seemed about to ac com plish its ob ject. The beast had all but con quered
and killed the wit nesses, ac cord ing to the pre dic tion. The strong fig ure em- 
ployed of the wit nesses ly ing dead for three and a half days, means, of
course, that their tes ti mony was si lenced. They no longer proph e sied; they
were silent, help less, ex tinct for a brief pe riod. They were worn out. The
wild beast from the abyss had pre vailed against them. For the mo ment the
strug gle was over.

The ful fill ment of this part of the vi sion was at the open ing of the six- 
teenth cen tury, just be fore the Ref or ma tion move ment com menced. Hear
Mosheim’s de scrip tion of the cri sis.“As the six teenth cen tury opened, no
dan ger seemed to threaten the Ro man pon tiffs. The ag i ta tions ex cited in for- 
mer cen turies by the Waldenses, Al bi genses, Beghards, and oth ers, and af- 
ter wards by the Bo hemi ans, had been sup pressed and ex tin guished by coun- 
sel and by the sword. The sur viv ing rem nant of Waldenses hardly lived,
pent up in the nar row lim its of Pied mon tese val leys, and those of the Bo- 
hemi ans, through their weak ness and ig no rance, could at tempt noth ing, and
thus were an ob ject of con tempt rather than fear.” Mil ner, the Church his to- 
rian, says that at this date, though the name of Christ was pro fessed ev ery- 
where in Eu rope, noth ing ex isted that could prop erly be called evan gel i cal.
All the con fes sors of Christ, “worn out by a long se ries of con tentions, were
re duced to si lence.” “Ev ery thing was quiet,” says an other writer; “ev ery
heretic ex ter mi nated.” This was not, of course, lit er ally true. The Lord
knoweth them that are His, and had even in that dark est hour of the night
that pre cedes the dawn, His own who served Him se cretly. But so far as col- 
lec tive tes ti mony be fore Eu rope was con cerned, the wit nesses were dead!
Their en e mies glo ried in the fact. The Lat eran Coun cil con grat u lated it self
that Chris ten dom was no longer af flicted by here sies, and, as one of its or a- 
tors said, ad dress ing Leo X, “Jam nemo recla mat, nul lus ob sis tit.” “There is
an end of re sis tance to the Pa pal rule, and re li gious op posers ex ist no
more.” And again, “The whole body of Chris ten dom is now seen to be sub- 
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jected to its head, i.e. to thee.” Leo com manded a great ju bi la tion, and
granted a ple nary in dul gence in honor of the event. Dean Wadding ton, de- 
scrib ing the close of this coun cil, says: “The pil lars of Rome’s strength were
vis i ble and pal pa ble, and she sur veyed them with ex ul ta tion from her
golden palaces.” “The as sem bled prelates sep a rated with com pla cency and
con fi dence, and with mu tual con grat u la tions on the peace, unity, and pu rity
of the apos tolic Church.” “The power of Rome was de facto para mount in
the Church.” So Ne an der says: “The ed i fice of an un lim ited Pa pal monar- 
chy had at that time come vic to ri ously out of all the pre ced ing flights, and
es tab lished it self on a firm ba sis. In the last Lat eran Coun cil at Rome, the
prin ci ple of an un lim ited Pa pal power was es tab lished, in op po si tion to the
prin ci ple of gen eral coun cils, and the Waldenses and Hus sites had no more
any im por tance to fight against the Pa pacy.” So an other writer says: “At the
com mence ment of the six teenth cen tury Eu rope re posed in the deep sleep of
spir i tual death. There was none that moved the wing, or opened the mouth,
or peeped.”

The wit nesses were dead! Never be fore, and cer tainly never since, was
Rome able to con grat u late her self that heresy was ex tin guished and heretics
ex ter mi nated from the face of Chris ten dom. It is a fine, strik ing hi ero glyph
of the cri sis that the prophecy presents. There stands the fierce wild beast
mon ster from the abyss! He has pre vailed against his de fense less hu man
vic tims. The strug gle has been long and hard; it has made him all the more
sav age and im pa tient: but it is over at last! His jowls still drop with gore,
his eyes are red with blood as he stands glar ing with his fierce eyes on the
pale, cold, silent corpses of Christ’s two wit nesses, so long em pow ered
from above to re sist and defy all his might.

As John watched the sad scene, did there not re cur to his mind scenes in
the am phithe aters of pa gan Rome, scenes such as Dore has imag ined and
painted for us, scenes with which the ex ile of Pat mos was all too fa mil iar?
The arena strewn in the pale moon light with the cold, stiff corpses of the
faith ful wit nesses of Christ; and the vic to ri ous wild beast, glut ted and suf- 
ficed with their flesh and blood, stand ing guard over the re mains! That was
the sym bol. The re al ity was — wit ness ing Churches si lenced by long and
bloody per se cu tion. The time — A.D. 1514, the close of the last Lat eran
Coun cil, which pro claimed to the world in a for mal, of fi cial man ner the fact
that all op po si tion to Rome had ceased.
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Now note the se quel: In 1517 the Ref or ma tion be gan — the move ment
which, like a snow ball grow ing ever greater as it rolls along, has in the year
1887 one hun dred and tiny mil lions of ad her ents, all pro fess ing the faith of
Christ in op po si tion to the apos tasy of Rome! Wit ness ing Churches —
Protes tant Churches sprang up ev ery where, and have been mul ti ply ing ever
since.

What shall we say? Is not this a res ur rec tion of the wit nesses? Rome had
crushed them, had she? So she thought! But she knew bet ter be fore fifty
years had rolled by! She knew bet ter when Ger many threw off her yoke,
and Eng land with drew from her com mu nion, and Hol land re sisted her le- 
gions, and the trum pet of Protes tant de fi ance deaf ened her ears, and the
earth quake of Ref or ma tion rev o lu tion shook her throne, and when the out- 
burst of heav enly light so il lu mined the minds of men that they laughed at
her once dreaded ex com mu ni ca tions, sat un moved un der the thun ders of her
in ter dicts, and boldly tear ing the mask of mother Church from her face, ex- 
posed her as the mother of har lots and abom i na tions of the earth!

They were dead, were they, the wit nesses of Christ? They had no longer
any voice to tes tify, any courage to strug gle, any for ti tude to re sist? So
Rome fan cied — till the spirit of life from God en tered into them, and they
rose up a mighty host to pro claim the glad tid ings through Eu rope, to do
and dare and die in their myr i ads, de nounc ing Rome’s “doc trines of dev ils,”
with such bold ness and power as to ar rest the at ten tion of the world, and to
pro duce a rev o lu tion of un ex am pled great ness in Chris ten dom. Rome reeled
on its seven hills as if shaken by an earth quake, and a “tenth part” of the
Baby lo nian “city” fell. Eng land, one of the ten king doms into which the
west ern Ro man em pire had been di vided, fell away — sep a rated from Latin
Chris ten dom. Thou sands per ished in the ter ri ble strug gle which en sued in
many lands, and Rome was worsted in her war fare. The rise of Protes- 
tantism was, as the very name at tests, the res ur rec tion of the wit nesses; the
Re form ers them selves rec og nized it as such, and their en e mies also. Pope
Adrian, Leo’s suc ces sor, wrote in a brief to the Diet of Nurem berg, “The
heretics Huss and Jerome seem now to be alive again in the per son of
Luther.”

The Ref or ma tion of the six teenth cen tury com menced in the year 1517.
The trans la tion and pub li ca tion of the Word of God, the def i ni tion of
Protes tant doc trine, and the found ing of Protes tant Churches oc cu pied the
next half-cen tury, while the lib er a tion of Protes tant States from Pa pal do- 
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min ion was not com pleted till the cen tury which fol lowed. Dur ing much of
this pe riod the “war” of the “wild beast” against the “wit nesses” con tin ued,
and with it the suf fer ings, “sack cloth” tes ti mony, and slaugh ter of the lat ter.

The birth of Protes tant Churches and na tions in the first half of the six- 
teenth cen tury did not how ever, as we know, mark the close of Rome’s bit- 
ter and blood thirsty op po si tion to the truth. The Pa pal war against the wit- 
nesses con tin ued to rage all through that cen tury and all through the next
with undi min ished ha tred and cru elty. But there was one great dif fer ence. In
pre-Ref or ma tion times the beast had the best of it; he “pre vailed against”
the saints; he wore them out, and was at last so far vic to ri ous that for a few
brief years he com pletely si lenced all cor po rate tes ti mony to the truth. But
af ter the mar velous res ur rec tion of the wit nesses, af ter the up ris ing of pow- 
er ful Protes tant com mu ni ties, duly or ga nized on a per ma nent ba sis and
backed up by civil power, the Pa pacy was never again able to si lence the
wit ness ing Churches as a whole, never again able to pre vail against them si- 
mul ta ne ously in all quar ters. Her vic tims had been trans formed into her
pow er ful en e mies; and while Rome pre vailed against the re form ers in some
lands, they pre vailed against her in oth ers. Hence forth Ro man Chris ten dom
was di vided into two camps; and, as of old, the house of Saul grew weaker
and weaker, and the house of David stronger and stronger, so there was a
grad ual loss of power on the part of the Pa pacy and the Pa pal na tions; and
as time passed on, a grad ual growth in po lit i cal in flu ence, ma te rial pros per- 
ity, in tel lec tual en light en ment, and so cial con di tion, on the part of Protes- 
tant na tions. But at first the strug gle was a sore one. Just as Pharaoh pur- 
sued the peo ple af ter he had been com pelled re luc tantly to let them go, and
pur sued them to the an ni hi la tion of his own power, so Rome pur sued the
young Protes tant Churches of Eu rope to her own un do ing in the end. She
stirred up op po si tion and in ter na tional con flicts, in sti gated blood mas sacres
and cruel ex iles and ban ish ments, and plunged the re formed com mu ni ties
into a sea of sor row and trou ble: wit ness the ter ri ble mas sacre of
St. Bartholomew with its 60,000 vic tims in France, the Mar ian per se cu tions
in Eng land, the cruel slaugh ter in six brief years of 18,000 Protes tants in the
Nether lands, the des o lat ing Thirty Years’ War in cen tral Eu rope, and the re- 
vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, which in 1685 ex iled 400,000 Huguenots
from France and caused the death of nearly as many more. This may be re- 
garded as the last great act of the Pa pal war against the wit nesses. Protes- 
tantism had to pass through a long drawn out agony be fore Rome rec og- 
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nized, not its right to ex ist, for she still de nies that, but its ex is tence and
growth as a fact against which it was use less to fight. It was not till the
close of the sev en teenth cen tury, not un til the glo ri ous Rev o lu tion which
placed William of Or ange on the throne of Eng land in 1689, that Protes- 
tantism was firmly es tab lished in Eng land. This event took place about
three and a half years af ter the re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes. Pa pal
supremacy had been ab ro gated in Eng land in 1534, but in the reign of Mary
and again un der the Popish Stu arts its very ex is tence was im per iled afresh.
The Peace of Ryswick, at the close of 1697, first com pletely es tab lished the
civil and re li gious lib erty of Protes tants.

All this proves that while the first stage of the res ur rec tion of the “wit- 
nesses” took place at the com mence ment of the Ref or ma tion move ment of
the six teenth cen tury, their ex al ta tion to po lit i cal power and supremacy, the
es tab lish ment of Protes tantism, oc cu pied a much longer in ter val. Like all
other sim i lar great move ments, the Ref or ma tion, start ing from an epoch, ex- 
tended over an era.

Space for bids the ex po si tion of the chronol ogy of this most re mark able
pe riod, in clud ing its re la tion to the 1,260 years of prophecy. Suf fice it to
say, that the in ter val from A.D. 1534, the date of the ab ro ga tion of Pa pal
supremacy in Eng land, and the pub li ca tion of Luther’s Bible in Ger many, to
A.D. 1697-8, the date of the com plete es tab lish ment of Protes tantism at the
Peace of Ryswick, is sep a rated by ex actly 1,260 lu nar years from A.D. 312-
476, or the pe riod which ex tended from the fall of pa gan ism at the con ver- 
sion of Con stan tine to the fall of the west ern Ro man em pire.

I have not at tempted, nor could I in the com pass of this lec ture at tempt,
to ex pound fully the won der ful Ref or ma tion vi sion of the book of Rev e la- 
tion. I have only glanced at its lead ing fea tures. There is in it very much
more of the deep est in ter est which I dare not touch at this time be cause it
would take me too far. But have I not said enough to con vince you that the
great and blessed re vival of true doc trine and of spir i tual life which took
place be tween three and four cen turies ago, and which we call the Ref or ma- 
tion, was both fore shad owed in Jew ish his tory and fore told in Chris tian
prophecy, and that in con nec tion with each of these won der ful pre dic tions
the seal of God’s ap proval is con spic u ously set on the move ment? What is
the vi sion of Rev e la tion 10? One of a di vine in ter fer ence, giv ing back to the
Church the Bible and the preach ing of the gospel, and for mally sep a rat ing
be tween apos tate Chris ten dom and the true Church. What is the ret ro spec- 
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tive nar ra tive told by the an gel? It is the story of wit ness ing Churches, sus- 
tained for long cen turies amid sor row and poverty and shame, de stroyed at
last as cor po rate bod ies by the fe ro cious at tacks of the Ro man beast, re sus- 
ci tated how ever af ter a very brief in ter val, and ex alted to po lit i cal power in
spite of all en e mies. Such is the pre dic tion; such have been the facts. How
came that strange pre dic tion to be in cor po rated 1,800 years ago with these
sa cred writ ings? Re al ize, if you can, the stu pen dous mar vel of the fact that
it is here in this book, and that myr i ads of men of all na tions were for ages
en gaged, all un con sciously to them selves, in ful fill ing it. Re al ize, if you
can, the sub lime ten der ness and sa cred sym pa thiz ing ap proval with which
the Sav ior ut tered those sim ple words, “My two wit nesses.” Yes, Lord, they
were Thy wit nesses, those poor, per se cuted Lol lards and Huguenots, those
mar tyred Waldenses and Pauli cians! Thy wit nesses, Thou blessed Suf ferer,
who didst Thy self re sist unto blood, striv ing against sin! They were wit- 
nesses to Thy grace, to Thy glory, to Thine all-suf fi cient atone ment, to
Thine only high priest hood and sole me di a tor ship; and for this they suf- 
fered, for this they died! They suf fered with Thee; they shall reign with
Thee, ac cord ing to Thine own word, “Where I am, there shall also My ser- 
vant be.” “My two wit nesses”! Ah, Lord, how Thou didst love Thy faith ful
mar tyrs! How Thou dost hate the cruel and evil sys tem which for ages made
bit ter war upon them, and would fain do so still! In per se cut ing them did it
not per se cute Thee? Oh, how of ten didst Thou ask of pope and prelate, as of
Saul of Tar sus in ear lier days, Why per se cutest thou Me?" As we think of
these things, must we not share the feel ings of the psalmist, and say, “Do
not I hate them, O Lord, that hate Thee? Am I not grieved with them that
rise up against Thee?” Far, far be it from us to sym pa thize with the per se cu- 
tors and lightly es teem the true wit nesses, as is the fash ion with too many in
our days! Let us rather main tain against the great en emy of the gospel the
same tes ti mony they held fast amid his fiercest on slaughts, and thus share
with them the honor of be ing num bered by Christ among His faith ful wit- 
nesses.

1. “A New Sys tem of the Apoc a lypse,” p. 214.↩ 

2. Hag gai 2:4-9.↩ 

3. Malachi 3:l.↩ 
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4. D’Aubigne “His tory of the Ref or ma tion,” vol i., p. 113.↩ 

5. D’Aubigne “His tory of the Ref or ma tion,” vol ii., p. 129.↩ 

6. Cun ning hame.↩ 
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Con clud ing Re marks On The
Prac ti cal Bear ing Of The Sub‐ 

ject

We trust that the lec tures to which you have lis tened have pro duced in
your minds the pro found con vic tion that the ex is tence and char ac ter of Ro- 
man ism — the en tire his tory of the Pa pacy — was fore told in the Bible
long ages be fore that evil power arose in the earth. If so, the con vic tion will
bear fruit, for knowl edge in flu ences con duct. Sev eral prac ti cal re sults of an
im por tant na ture should fol low, oth er wise we should not have cared to ex- 
pound to you, this great sub ject.

And first, let your knowl edge of this truth con firm and deepen your con- 
fi dence in the di vine in spi ra tion of Scrip ture. None but God can thus fore- 
see and fore tell the events of a long se ries of un born ages. In these sym bolic
prophe cies the his tory of twelve or thir teen cen turies is writ ten in ad vance.
Com pare them with any thing else in the en tire cir cle of lit er a ture, and you
will re al ize that they stand apart as a thing unique, like a liv ing man in a
gallery of stat ues.

The mir a cle of the ex is tence of these prophe cies in the book, and of their
ful fill ment in the facts of his tory, is so great that few minds can grasp it.
That not only twelve or thir teen, but twenty-five cen turies of his tory should
have fallen out ex actly as it was fore told in the days of Daniel they would,
is a mar vel that noth ing but the In car na tion it self can ex ceed. It is a stu pen- 
dous mir a cle in the world of mind, that world which rises high above the
world of mat ter. It evinces more markedly the fin ger of God than any mere
phys i cal sign, how ever great, could do. It ap peals to the in tel li gence of the
hu man mind; it chal lenges the recog ni tion not of the senses, but of the con- 
science. It sets a seal of su per nat u ral wis dom on the en tire Bible. None but
God could have de lin eated be fore hand the Pa pal power. Its very un nat u ral- 
ness for bids the pos si bil ity of its be ing the fruit of hu man imag i na tion. That
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a power claim ing to act for God, to be “as God,” and en throned in the tem- 
ple of God or of the Chris tian Church, should yet be His most de ter mined
en emy, the op poser of His truth, the de stroyer of His saints, the great agent
of Sa tan in the earth; that it should, by fraud and cor rup tion and false pre- 
tenses, rule the world for ages from the very same seven-hilled cen tral city
whence it had al ready been ruled for other ages by mil i tary force; and that
Ro man rule should, in its Chris tian stage, shed more saintly blood than in
its pa gan stage — all this could never have been an tic i pated by man, but
only fore told by God. It is a demon stra tion which can dor can not re sist of
the di vine in spi ra tion of this holy book.

Is not this a prac ti cal re sult? Let crit i cism carp as it may, it can not blind
our eyes to this gi gan tic fact, that twenty-five cen turies of his tory have, in
their lead ing out line, ex actly cor re sponded with Bible pre dic tions. We are
bound to con clude that the page that bears the prophecy was writ ten by a di- 
vinely guided pen. The tremen dous im por tance of this con clu sion I need not
in di cate. I solemnly charge you to rev er ence this book. It will judge you in
the last day. Heaven and earth may pass away, but not a jot or tit tle of the
word of God shall ever fail. Trust its prom ises! They are as true as its pre- 
dic tions. Trem ble be fore its warn ings and its threats! They will as as suredly
be ful filled as its prophe cies have been. Study its sa cred pages, never think
you know it all; it is as fath om less in its wis dom as is the mind from which
it em anates. I have been study ing it for more than thirty years, and I am
con vinced that it has oceans of truth which I have not yet ex plored. How
few re ally study it? and yet it has riches of wis dom which ex ceed those of
all the li braries on earth. And re mem ber that as cer tainly as it un veiled be- 
fore hand the past his tory of the Church in the world, so surely does it un veil
and il lu mi nate her crit i cal present and her glo ri ous fu ture. The guide book
that has proved true thus far may be trusted till we reach the goal.

Sec ondly, there are per sonal, so cial, and civil du ties as re gards Ro man- 
ism and the Ref or ma tion aris ing from the truth we have learned which are
of pri mary im por tance, and which I must in di cate and urge on you be fore I
close.

What is the present po si tion of Ro man ism in the world? and what the
con di tion of the Re formed Churches? You must be able to an swer these
ques tions be fore you can clearly see your own prac ti cal du ties in re la tion to
this sub ject.
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As to Ro man ism, I have shown you that its present stage is that of de cay,
and swiftly ap proach ing de struc tion. Its rise took place one thou sand three
hun dred years ago; it reached the height of its do min ion five hun dred years
ago; it re ceived its first fa tal blow in the Ref or ma tion over three hun dred
years ago, its sec ond in the French Rev o lu tion at the end of the last cen tury,
and a third in the uni fi ca tion of Italy and the lib er a tion of Rome it self from
Pa pal rule in 1870. The fi nal blow is yet to fall, at the fast ap proach ing ad- 
vent of Christ, as de scribed at the end of the nine teenth chap ter of Rev e la- 
tion.

To en able you to re al ize the ex tent and steady in crease of this con sump- 
tion and de cay of Ro man ism, I will men tion a few facts and give you a few
fig ures.

[1] Just be fore the Ref or ma tion Rome boasted that heresy was ex tinct in
Chris ten dom. Not a Protes tant ex isted; she had slain the wit nesses of Je sus.
Now the num ber of Protes tants is var i ously es ti mated at from one hun dred
and thirty-six to one hun dred and fifty mil lions of mankind. In the na tional
con ven tion of Protes tants held last year in Glas gow, the last fig ure was
given as the cor rect one. In clud ing the Greek, Cop tic, and Ar me nian
Churches, there are two hun dred and fifty mil lions of pro fess ing Chris tians
op posed to Rome, and only one hun dred and eighty mil lions sub ject to her.
She has there fore no claim what ever to supremacy or uni ver sal ity, but is in
a mi nor ity, as com pared with other Chris tians.

[2] Ro man ists have, dur ing the present cen tury, in creased sixty mil lions,
ow ing to the nat u ral growth of pop u la tion. At the end of the last cen tury
they num bered one hun dred and twenty mil lions; now they are one hun dred
and eighty mil lions. But Protes tants have in the same pe riod grown from
forty mil lions to one hun dred and fifty mil lions. In other words, Ro man ists
have in creased fifty per cent, and Protes tants two hun dred and sev enty-five
per cent. Go ing on at the same ra tio, Protes tants will, by the end of this cen- 
tury, equal or ex ceed Ro man ists in the world. Had they in creased at the
same rate, the Pa pacy would now have had four hun dred and fifty mil lions
of ad her ents, in stead of only one hun dred and eighty mil lions. It is a deca- 
dent cause through out the world.

Among the Eng lish-speak ing pop u la tions the pro por tions are still more
re mark able, and when it is re mem bered that this sec tion of mankind in- 
cludes the most en ter pris ing, pros per ous, and pow er ful na tions of the earth,
the facts are most sug ges tive. Out of the hun dred mil lions who speak Eng- 
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lish, only one-sev enth are Ro man ists, in clud ing all the Catholics in Ire land
and Amer ica, in Africa and our colonies. Ev ery where among the in tel li gent,
ed u cated Eng lish-speak ing races Ro man ism is an ef fete re li gion, and its
votaries are be ing ab sorbed by the purer and more vig or ous faith. In Amer- 
ica it de clined twenty per cent in the ten years be tween 1863 and 1873. In
Mon treal alone there are five con gre ga tions of ex-Ro man ists. Even in Ire- 
land Ro man ism is de creas ing and Protes tants are in creas ing; that is, the dis- 
pro por tion be tween the two grows less each decade.

As re gards the United King dom, the facts are most re mark able and
cheer ing. At the be gin ning of this cen tury the Ro man ists num bered one-
third of the pop u la tion. Now they are only one-sev enth. The pro por tion of
Ro man ists has de creased from one-third to one-sev enth, and that of Protes- 
tants has in creased from two-thirds to six-sev enths. In other words, whereas
in 1801 ev ery third man was a Pa pist; now only ev ery sev enth man is such.
The pop u la tion has in this in ter val in creased from six teen to thirty-five mil- 
lions. Protes tantism has tre bled its num bers, and now reaches over thirty
mil lions, while Ro man ism re mains sta tion ary at about five mil lions. Had it
thriven like Protes tantism it would have had fif teen mil lions.

Now these sta tis tics tell their own tale. As surely as Ro man ism rose in
the sixth cen tury and cul mi nated in the thir teenth, so surely is it de cay ing
and fall ing in the nine teenth. Not only has it lost all tem po ral sovereignty
and all di rect po lit i cal power, but it has ceased to hold its own in the world,
and es pe cially in the fore most na tions of it, even as re gards its ad her ents. It
is con sum ing and wast ing, di min ish ing while oth ers are in creas ing, and los- 
ing even the sem blance of a right to the proudly ar ro gated ti tle of catholic.

But this is only one as pect of the sub ject. There is an other, and a very
im por tant one. Ro man ism is, and has been all through this cen tury, and es- 
pe cially dur ing the last fifty years, Mak ing a Des per ate Ef fort to Se cure a
Re newed As cen dancy in our Own Em pire, and Es pe cially in Eng land. It has
enor mously in creased its work ing staff and its work ing cen ters. Dur ing the
last quar ter of a cen tury, that is from 1850 to 1885, its priests in Great
Britain have in creased by 1,641, its churches, chapels, and sta tions by 866,
its monas ter ies and con vents by 558, and its col leges by 20. This im mense
and rapid growth is not ow ing to any pro por tion ate in crease of ad her ents,
though it is of course de signed to se cure such an in crease. But it in di cates
“the de ter mi na tion of the Pa pacy to try is sues on the grand est scale with
Protes tantism in its strong hold.” We have to face a de lib er ate and des per ate
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ef fort on the part of this wealthy, highly or ga nized, and cen tral ized sys tem,
to weaken and, if pos si ble, sub ju gate the cham pion of Protes tantism in the
earth. The present per plex i ties of Eng land are the re sult.

Whether we be lieve it or not, we are again in the old bat tle, which we
thought had been won at the Ref or ma tion and at our Rev o lu tion. It is the
strug gle for power be tween the priests of Rome and the peo ple of Eng land.
The one, a party small in num ber, but or ga nized, united, and un wea ried.
The peo ple, the ma jor ity, but di vided, dis tracted, and de ceived.

The Church of Rome has never con cealed her claim. Her chief, Dr. Man- 
ning, has re peat edly as serted it. She is to lay down the laws which we are to
obey. Our Gov ern ment is to re ceive and en force them. Her suc cess now in
Ire land is only a step in her im pe rial progress. She will never rest till she
has gained her ends, till our throne has ceased to be Protes tant, and our Par- 
lia ment is sub servient to her will. Nor is her scheme un rea son able, though,
as yet, in com plete. She has gained a sec tion of the An gli can clergy, who
adopt her prin ci ples, use her wor ship, and teach her dog mas. She re turns a
con sid er able sec tion of the mem bers of the House of Com mons, who think,
speak, and vote as she de sires. She uses this sec tion to bring pres sure to
bear on Gov ern ment and par ties. To the Lib er als she speaks the lan guage of
Lib er al ism; to the vol un taries she is a vol un tary. A large body of the Eng- 
lish dis senters, and two-thirds of the Free Church of Scot land, have fallen
into her trap, and are now her tools. In Par lia ment she is strong. She moves
mem bers through their con stituen cies. She fills some of the pub lic of fices
with her crea tures.

She as sails all by im por tu nity, flat tery, or threats. She has gained a pre- 
mier, who is pos si bly her dis ci ple — cer tainly her ac com plice; through him
she com mands a cab i net. She works in ces santly through the press. No pub- 
li ca tion is too small for her hand, none too strong for her agency. She is
served by a host of de voted troops, who work with all their soul for her, un- 
der all sorts of names, in all places and dis guises; re porters, writ ers for the
press, lit er ary and sci en tific men, min is ters of State, preach ers in the pul pits
of the Church and of dis sent, mas ters of schools, in spec tors and ex am in ers.
She en ters fam i lies by gov ernesses, tu tors, nurses, and do mes tics. She has
se cured a large sec tion of our up per classes, and ev ery day she gains more.
She draws them by shows, by mu sic, by taste, by fri vol ity and re flec tion, by
dis si pa tion and re morse. She works on the hearts of women by their fan cies,
their love of plea sure, and their fear of pain. She makes the wealth of men
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her ex checker, and the in flu ence of the rich be comes hers. From the mar- 
quis down to the car pen ter, she con sid ers none be low her no tice or too
strong for her power.

Against this dis ci plined and able con fed er acy, you — the Eng lish peo ple
— have to stand. And for such a fight you are ill pre pared. Your im pulse is
right, your dis po si tion is good; but im pulse and feel ing are in suf fi cient
against un scrupu lous and un wea ried con spir a tors. You are di vided by par- 
ties, dis tracted by busi ness, weak ened by in dif fer ence. Yet the is sue is great.
It is, whether we are to keep the rights and lib er ties which our fore fa thers
gained? Your free dom stands on your faith; and if your faith fails, your free- 
dom will fail. That is the les son of your own his tory; for all that we ever
won of lib erty was had through the strength of Protes tant con vic tions. I ask
you to weigh the is sue. It is no light mat ter. It is your life. Don’t de spise or
un der rate your ad ver sary, but don’t flinch or quail be fore him. Rome has in
her ser vice the high est in tel lect and the most un tir ing zeal. She is served
with the tal ents of the ablest and the pas sions of the keen est. She uses the
vices of men as well as their virtues; and she has no re straints. She adapts
her self to all forms of gov ern ment and all states of so ci ety. She plies ev ery
class with ar gu ments suited to its habits, and she can pre vail as well with
the ac com plished and jaded man of fash ion as with the il lit er ate peas ant.
The his tory, which I now put be fore you, tells you what strides she has
made in Eng land in the last forty years. It is for you to de cide whether she
will go on till she has mas tered you, or whether you will re-as sert your
power and com pel her to obey your laws. That is the real ques tion. I have
given you the facts; draw your own con clu sions, and act like thought ful
men."1

We urge you care fully to study the pam phlet to which these words form
the pref ace. It is a cat a logue of facts, and they prove that all our Protes tant
priv i leges are in peril, and that it be hooves us to be on our guard. Rome
makes no se cret of her ob ject; it is to re unite Eng land to Latin Chris ten dom
by reestab lish ing the Pa pal supremacy here.“If Eng land is ever to be re- 
united to Chris ten dom,” says Car di nal Man ning, “it is by sub mis sion to the
liv ing au thor ity of the vicar of Je sus Christ. The first step of its re turn must
be by obe di ence to his voice, as re bel lion against his au thor ity was the first
step of its de par ture.”2 He pro ceeds to show that re li gious tol er a tion is a
com plete delu sion, that the true Church can tol er ate noth ing but ab so lute
and un con di tional sub mis sion.“Nei ther true peace nor true char ity rec og nize
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tol er ance; the Church has a right to re quire ev ery one to ac cept her doc- 
trine”; that “the duty of the civil power is to en force the laws of the Church,
re strain evil do ers, and pun ish heresy.” “It is as ton ish ing,” he writes, “how
small is the space right fully left to the ex clu sive dom i na tion of the civil
power. .Even in pass ing laws, Par lia ment must de fer to the Church. The
State may en act a law, but it must see that it in no way con tra venes the
higher laws of the Church.”3

Dr. Man ning plainly as serts that Rome has en tered on a strug gle be tween
the supremacy of the pope and that of the Crown, that it is a strug gle for life
and death, and that it em braces the whole ques tion of the Ref or ma tion in
these coun tries. As Colquhoun re marks, “It is the old bat tle fought un der
the Plan ta genets, whether the law of Eng land is to be sov er eign and
supreme, or whether we are to have a con fed er acy of Ro man priests, aided
by treach er ous Eng lish priests, brav ing Eng lish law, de fy ing the British Par- 
lia ment, and tram pling on the sov er eign’s crown.”

One of the avowed ob jects of the “Catholic De fense So ci ety” is the re- 
moval from our statute book of the coro na tion oath and the Act of Set tle- 
ment, which limit the pos ses sion of the crown of Eng land to Protes tants.
Car di nal Man ning con sid ers that Rome has the full right to de pose a Protes- 
tant sov er eign.

The elec tion of a prince in a Chris tian com mu nity can not be put in the
cat e gory of a purely civil act. If there fore an hereti cal prince is elected, or
suc ceeds to the throne, the Church has a right to say, “I an nul the elec tion,
or I for bid the suc ces sion.” Or again, if a king of a Chris tian na tion falls
into heresy, he com mits an of fense against God,. .and against his peo ple…
There fore it is in the power of the Church, by virtue of the supreme au thor- 
ity with which she is vested by Christ over all Chris tian men, to de pose
such a prince, in pun ish ment of his spir i tual crime, and to pre serve his sub- 
jects from the dan ger of be ing led by his pre cept and ex am ple into heresy or
spir i tual re bel lion.4

There is no mis tak ing this doc trine. Leo XIII has a per fect right to de- 
pose Queen Vic to ria; nay, more, it would be a bounden duty for him so to
do, if he had the power. He has not, and he is never likely to have that
power; but mean time we have fool ishly given him the power to cause se ri- 
ous po lit i cal trou ble in her realm, and he is avail ing him self to the full of
the op por tu nity.
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This is, be it ob served, no an ti quated claim quoted from me di ae val
times; it is pub lished in Eng land in this nine teenth cen tury by one who is
styled the Car di nal Arch bishop of West min ster. And it is no mere the ory, no
mere fancy sketch; it is a work ing draw ing, as ar chi tects would say, a prac- 
ti cal scheme which Rome is steadily en deav or ing to carry out.

The chances of his ever bring ing Eng land back un der his sway are very
re mote; but if “home rule” could be ob tained for Ire land, it be comes at once
a Pa pal king dom and a per pet ual men ace to Eng land. This there fore is an
ob ject to be at tained by any and ev ery means. The chief re sult of home rule
is to be the ex tir pa tion of Protes tantism in Ire land.“The woes of Ire land are
due to one sin gle cause — the ex is tence of Protes tantism in Ire land. The
rem edy can only be found in the re moval of that which causes the evil…
Would that ev ery Protes tant meet ing-house were swept from the land! Then
would Ire land re cover her self and out rages be un known.”5

That this at tempt would be made is not to be ques tioned. Car di nal Man- 
ning in sists that it is a sin, and even an “in san ity,” to hold that men have an
in alien able right to lib erty of con science and of wor ship, or to deny that
Rome has the right to re press by force all re li gious ob ser vance save her
own, or to teach that Protes tants in a Catholic coun try should be al lowed the
ex er cise of their re li gion.

“Catholi cism,” says a Romish mag a zine, “is the most in tol er ant of
creeds; it is in tol er ance it self, be cause it is truth it self. The impi ety of re li- 
gious lib erty is only equaled by its ab sur dity.”

Con ceive what home rule in Ire land would be in the light of these state- 
ments!

A most im por tant point to be borne in mind in the con sid er a tion of this
ques tion is, that Ro man ism is not a re li gion merely, but a po lit i cal sys tem.
We are of course bound to al low the Ro man Catholics the lib erty of con- 
science which we claim for our selves; but we are not bound by any law, hu- 
man or di vine, to al low them the right of con spir ing for the over throw of
our lib er ties, Gov ern ment, and em pire. Adam Smith well says: “The con sti- 
tu tion of the Church of Rome may be con sid ered the most for mi da ble com- 
bi na tion that was ever formed against the au thor ity, and se cu rity of civil
gov ern ment, as well as against the lib erty, rea son, and hap pi ness of
mankind.”6

Peace and pros per ity are im pos si ble un der Pa pal and priestly rule, as all
his tory at tests.“The Pa pacy,” says Prince Bis marck, “has ever been a po lit i- 
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cal power which, with the great est au dac ity and with the most mo men tous
con se quences, has in ter fered in the af fairs of this world.” The ques tion be- 
fore our coun try now is, whether we are will ing to make a fur ther and most
de ci sive ad vance on the road in which we have al ready trav eled too far, and
to grant to an alien and an tag o nis tic po lit i cal power a most real prac ti cal
supremacy over five mil lions of the queen’s sub jects in Ire land, in clud ing a
mil lion of loyal Protes tants in that land.

I can not close these lec tures with out urg ing you to study the sub ject
more thor oughly, and to get well grounded in your Protes tant prin ci ples. A
dan ger ous lax ity on doc tri nal mat ters marks the present day. Mul ti tudes
hardly know what they be lieve, or why they be lieve what they do. In Ref or- 
ma tion days peo ple knew the ground on which they had be come Protes- 
tants; but we have been so long shel tered be hind the bul warks erected by
our fa thers, that we have for got ten that we may have to de fend our own
civil and re li gious lib er ties, and ne glected to fur nish our selves with arms for
the con flict. It does not do how ever to be un pre pared and de fense less in
these per ilous times. Let me urge you to read up care fully the his tory of the
Ref or ma tion and some thing of the Romish con tro versy. Read up also the
his tory of your coun try in the days of the Stu arts, when a dark con spir acy
ex isted to en thrall Eng land once more, and to force our free Protes tant land
back un der the ter ri ble tyranny of Rome. A sim i lar con spir acy ex ists again
now. Call at John Ken sit’s, 18 Pa ter nos ter Row, and pur chase some of his
cheap and pop u lar Protes tant pam phlets. They will open your eyes as to this
great sub ject. Get some ar mor, and gird it on, for be lieve me, you will have
to do bat tle for the lib er ties that have made Eng land what she is this day. Ig- 
no rance is weak ness; knowl edge is power. When you know with some de- 
gree of full ness and ac cu racy what it is to be a Protes tant, how you will
prize the priv i lege of bear ing the name, and re solve that none shall rob you
of it! Above all, ground your selves firmly in a com pre hen sion of the three
Bible fore views of Ro man ism to which I have di rected your at ten tion, for
the sword of the Spirit is the Word of God.

Lastly, I would urge you to avoid all tam per ing with the bas tard Ro man- 
ism which is called Rit u al ism, or High Churchism, and which abounds,
alas! all over Eng land. It is sim ply Ro man ism slightly di luted, Pop ery dis- 
guised with a thin veil. Wher ever you have a “priest” in stead of a preacher,
an “al tar” in stead of a com mu nion ta ble, wax can dles in stead of the sun- 
shine of di vine truth, cer e mo nial in stead of sound doc trine, sacra ments in- 
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stead of sav ing grace, in toned litur gies in stead of spir i tual wor ship, gor- 
geous vest ments in stead of gospel truth, tra di tion and “the Church” in stead
of “as it is writ ten,” and cross ings in stead of Christ — there you have Ro- 
man ism, no mat ter what it may be called. Be ware of it, how ever at trac tive
the ar chi tec ture and the in cense, the mu sic and the solemn cer e mo nial.
Think of the apos tles and their up per cham ber; re mem ber that Ju daism gave
us “a shadow of good things to come,” not a model to be im i tated, and that
all this out ward show is not wor ship “in spirit and in truth,” such as God
our Fa ther seeks from His peo ple now. The Apos tle Paul styles this sort of
thing a re turn to “the weak and beg garly el e ments,” to bondage, and says of
those who in his day had been be guiled by cer e monies, “I am afraid of
you,” etc. Let not these things be guile you from the sim plic ity in Christ.
What! will you play with a poi sonous snake be cause it has a gaily speck led
back? Keep clear of all dan ger to your eter nal in ter ests. The pit falls of Pop- 
ery are con cealed by fair flow ers, but they will none the less be your ruin if
you fall into them. The Bible brands it as anti-chris tian ity, and traces its ori- 
gin to Sa tan. I warn you to stand aloof from the whole thing if you would
not be in volved in its solemn judg ments.

Re mem ber that there is only “one Me di a tor be tween God and man”; that
there is but “one sac ri fice for sins,” of fered “once” for all and “for ever.”
Through the “one Me di a tor,” by the “one sac ri fice,” “draw nigh to God, and
He will draw nigh to you.” You need no me di a tor be tween your self and
Christ. The priest is a false in truder there. Je sus calls you to come to Him- 
self. He is both hu man and di vine. He is bone of your bone, and flesh of
your flesh, yet with out sin. God is in Him. He is one with us and one with
God. Suf fer noth ing to come be tween your soul and Him. Suf fer no saint,
no an gel, no vir gin, no priest, to come be tween you and Je sus Christ. Go to
Him for the par don of all your sins. Make to Him your con fes sions. He can
ab solve you, and will, yea, does, if you truly be lieve in Him. Priestly ab so- 
lu tion is a lie. It is a blas phe mous pre tense. The sen tence, “I ab solve
thee,”whether from the mouth of Romish priest or Protes tant min is ter, is
pro fane. Be not de luded by it. Your fel low sin ner can not ab solve you from
the sins you have com mit ted against God. Turn from these idols and van i- 
ties. Je sus is all you need. His blood is suf fi cient to atone, and cleanses
those who sim ply trust in Him from all sin." “Search the Scrip tures,” they
tes tify of Him. Come to Him that you may have life. His heart is touched
with the feel ing of our in fir mi ties; none can sym pa thize as He can; none can
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help as He. To you, to each one, He says, “Him that cometh unto Me I will
in no wise cast out.” “Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My Words
shall not pass away.” “Lord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of
eter nal life.” Thou alone art All we need, for Thou alone art “All in All.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

En cour ag ing Chris tian Books
for You to Down load and En joy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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Henry Eyster Ja cobs. Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith
Theodore Schmauk. The Con fes sional Prin ci ple

Nov els

Ed ward Roe. With out a Home
Joseph Hock ing. The Pas sion for Life

Es sen tial Lutheran Li brary

The Augs burg Con fes sion with Saxon Vis i ta tion Ar ti cles
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The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.
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